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Germans Agree to Demands of the Allies and Sign Goal Protocol

DEADLOCK IS BROKEN
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ON SEVERAL POINTS 
SAYS SIR ADAM BECK
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Submission Finally Decided 
On at Cabinet Council 
Lasting an Hour—Allied 
Premiers Agree on Divi
sion of Sums Paid in Re

paration.

Hydro Commission Chairman 
Answers Hon. E. C. Drury 
and Attorney-General Ran
ey Regarding Hydro Rad
ial Matters.

!PERSIA TO OPEN
DEAL WITH SOVIET

MANY SENTENCES 
ON THIS BLUEBEARD

iPoster Announces Reversion to 
Normal MethodVof-Rtfii- 

0 war Times.

Four in Los Angeles Damage 
Property and Cause Minor 

Injuries.

CITIZENS ALARMED

j Complete Second Leg of Tour to 
Boost Good 

Roads.

f

I» Condon, July 16.—A despatch 
to The London Times from Te
heran says the Persian govern
ment has Instructed the Persian 
minister at Rome to open direct 
negotiations with the soviet 
government.

tierlln, July 16.—The .thoru- 
itess of German courte Is strlk- 
Ingly illustrated In the sentence 
Just Imposed by a Berlin crim
inal court on a "Bluebeard" 
criminal named Schumann,.from 
the forests beyond Kpandcau.

He received six death sent
ences for six different murders; 
a life sentence In Ihe penitenti
ary for arson In connection with 

I one of the murders and another 
sentence of 15 years for minor 

I crimes, Including several thefts,.

If:STOP AT PORT CREDITCOMPETITIVE BUYING /f
Sir Adam Beck yesterday Issued 

the following statement In answer to 
theivarious remarks and Interviews of 
Prime Minister Efrury and Attorney 
General Raney:

On June 16 Mr. Raney made the

ft* Ottawa, July 16.—(By Canadian 
I Press.)—Tlip government has decided 

that the present wheat board will not 
function Insofar as the wheat crop of 
1120 Is concerned. The marketing of 
this crop will revert to the usual and 
normal methods of pre-war times.

The government will, however, care
fully watch the conditions outside of 
Canada and will exercise the right to 
proclaim the enabling legislation of 
last session If circumstances make It 
necessary so to act In the public in
terest. Prom the present point of view, 
It Is hoped that no suich action will 
bs found necessary.

Legislation passed a few weeks ago 
enabled the government to constitute 
s wheat board In continuance of the 
present wheat board. The wheat 
board, under the Bill, was to have 
well-defined powers and could be 
called Into operation by proclamation 

z In The Canada Gazette, should cir
cumstances make it necessary.

Foster’s Statement,
In announcing the decision of the 

government Sir deorge Poster, min
ister of trade and commerce, this af
ternoon made the following;

"The government has given very 
careful consideration to the course to 
be pursued In marketing the wheat 
crop of Canada for 1920. As Is well 
known, a bill was passed at the late 
session of parliament enabling the 

' government to constitute a wheat 
board with well defined powers, 
which board could be called into 
operation by proclamation In The 
Canada Gazette, should circumstances 
make it-necessary.

"The preference of the government 
has been for a return to normal 
methods of grain marketing as soon 

(Continued on Page 9, Column 3J.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 18.—Pour 
severe earthquakes heqs 
the city and its suburbs Into excite
ment, Indirectly caused a number of 
injuries to men. women

Completing the second leg of their 
first International tour to boost good' 
roads, 800 members of the Michigan; 
Pikes Association, transported in sixty- 
motor cars and truck»-, arrived in the 
city late yesterday afternoon. The 
party was tendered an official olvld 
vy el come at a dinner at the King Ed
ward Hotel at six o'clctak last night 
and then motored to Queen's Park, 
where n well attended public meeting! 
wae held. •

H-m. P. C. Riggs,» minister of public 
woi ka and highways, was the princi
pal speaker at both meetings. He 
stated that tly Ontario government) 
was out as far ns possible to give the 
province a well balanced roads system; 
It was the Intention of the govern
ment, he said, not only to Improve 
the highways between large centre» 
of population but albo to assist the-. 
municipalities In m-ovV'-g 
county and township roads. Already) 
an extensive road program had utv.i 
drawn up, which unfortunately bad 
been held up to some extent by the 
shortage of material and labor, but 
he forecasted that when the Piked 
Association made -their tour In 192ii 
they would not recognize the roads 
that they had traveled In Ontario on 
the present trip.

. mtoday threwHpa, Belgium, July 16.—The German 
representatives signed the Coal proto
col, drawn up by the allied representa
tives, at 8.45 o’clock tonight, thereby 
settling one of the most difficult ques
tions which have come up In the pres
ent discussions. Signatures were af
fixed on the document after a four- 
hour session at the Villa Fralneuse, 
one hour of which was spent by the 
Germans In a cabinet consultation In 
an adjoining room.

There was a conflict over Introduc
tion In the protocol of the menace of 
occupation of additional German ter
ritory after Oct. 15 next, If German 
coal deliveries were not up to the stip
ulated quantity—6,000,000 tons—by 
that date. The allies decided to drop 
this clause of the protocol below the 
signature line. ,

Then the Germans objected to the 
preamble, which declared that the de
cisions set forth In the document had 
been taken In common accord by the 
allied and German delegations. The 
Germans contended it was not By com
mon accord. But by sole will of the 
allies that any further occupation 
would occur. At this Juncture Dr. Feh- 
renbach, the German chancellor, sent 
for three .of his cabinet colleagues, 
who were at the German headquarters, 
and called a cabinet meeting. An 
hour elapsed before Chancellor Feh- 
renbach and Foreign Minister Simons 
appeared at the conference room. 
After an explanatory speech by Dr, 
Simons, all the delegates signed the 
protocol.

Division of Reparations.
Before the arrival of the German 

delegates today, the allied premiers 
completed their consideration of the 
distribution of reparations due from 
Germany. As finally adopted, the 
reparations will be made on the fol
lowing basis:

France, 62 per cent.; Great Britain, 
22 per cent.; Italy, 10 per cent.; Bel
gium, 8 per cent., and, Japan and 
Portugal, each % of 1 per cent. The 
remaining 6tf per cent, will be divid
ed between Serbia, Rumania and 
Poland.

Besides tlie 8 per cent. Belgium is 
to receive, she will retain the prior
ity right to 2,500,000,000 marks, from 
which will be paid sums loaned Bel
gium by the allies.

The proposed changes in the proto
col submitted by the Germans were 
for the most part purely technical) and 
were rejected, except an amendment 
to article one. by which the allies ac
cepted an additional provision that the 
deliveries of coal should be averaged, 
in order to take into account floods In 
the Rhine region. Section 2 also was 
amended to allow a premium of 5 
marks per ton on all deliveries by 
land or sea.

i

A-® % and children
and slightly damaged several build
ings, chiefly old ones, but none to a 
great extent)

While the shocks, seemed to centre 
In Los Angeles, some of them were 
felt more than thirty miles away, but, 
as in this city, no material damage 
was reported.

An unusually warm morning pro
duced from some citizens the remark 
"good earthquake weather." It wae 
said In Jest, and none war. more sur
prised than those who made the re
mark when the first tremor came at 
10.10 In the morning.

It felt much as does the sudden 
stopping of a street car, operated by 
an Inexperienced motorman. only that 
the tremor produced the unpleasant 

.sensation multiplied many times.
Excitement, In many eases, hyster

ical, followed the first shock and had 
hardly been calmed when at 1.27 In 
the afternoon came the second, fol
lowed two minutes later by the third, 
and then by a fourth at 611. The twol 
in the afternoon were sharper than 
that of the morning, and the agi til
tlqn of the citizens became prolonged, „ , „ ..
It was some time al erwards belord recolve the «auction of the lieu-

tenant-governor-ln-councll. Such an 
order-ln-councll Is, therefore, natural
ly confined to the statement that the 
agreement attached to such order-ln- 
councll Is sanctioned and approved. 

The premier further said:
"It was also" found that in the 

agreement with the 17 munclpali- 
tles nothing was said even about 
the Guelph Street Railway being 
part of ,the radial scheme.”
Tl(e agreement in question wa«, in 

tha lit at u tory form and laid down in 
eehedule 4a” to the Hydro-Electric, 
railway act.

-4b Je k
: following statement; "That the gov

ernment did not authorize the taking 
of a vote by the ratepayers of Guelph 
for the purchase of the Guelph Street 
Railway." which Is answered by the 
following stiKement In reference to 
Mr. Drury's remarks in The Torohto 
World given herewith:

This statement was puollshed on 
the 16th Instant, wherein Mr, Drury i* 
reported as follows:

"It was found that on the 16th 
of October, 1919, an order-in- 
councll was passed by the late 
government approving of the 
terms of the , proposed agreement 
to be entered Into with the munici
palities In connection with radial 
railways, but not a. word was said 
nUuut the Guelph Street Railway."
N aiurall y the order-ln-councll 

would not make a specific reference to 
this subject, because all that Is re
quired by the Hydro-Electric railway 
act (section 4. sub-section 4), is that 
the Agreement should be submitted to

l
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tf ISHOULD BE THANKFUL$47.00 On Expiry Two Columns Moved 
on Damascus and 

Aleppo.

i;Ottawa, J(uly 16,—In a memorandum 
dealing with the sugar situation, 
issued today by the board of com
merce. little hope Is held out that 
there will be a reduction in price in 
the near future.

"The outlook," says the board, "ia 
far from clear, but the best advices 
lead to the view that the prices of 
the present summer will represent 
near the highest level This does not 
mean that the prices ruling at the 
moment, wholesale and retail, may 
not yet reach a higher figure. While 
this point remains uncertain the 
Canadian consumer should look to the 
probability of an advance. In the near 
future, after which, unless all con
ditions have been misapprehended by 
competent • observers, a decline may be 
expected.

The board, after remarking that 16 
has, since its reorganization, given 
considerable attention to the condi
tions of the sugar trade, points out 
that Canada has up to the present 
time occupied, having In mind the 
world shortage of sugar, a favorable 
position as to supplies and prices/ 
The United States and Canada have 
been best off as to prices, and the 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 6),
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these low-priced seats 
P ere silk or satin I hied, 
the season are reprs- 
and olive shades are 
covert cloths in sports 

per Sale, today .. 24.60

Welcomed by Mayor.
Mayor T. L. Church, who extended 

u welcome on behalf of the city, stated 
that Ontario had a great deal to learn 
from Michigan In transportation, good 
roads, light and power and radial sys
tems- He hoped that the visit of the 
"Plkevji" to Toronto would "wake up) 
the pikers In Queen's Park” to the) 
fact that theJF could learn much frond 
Michigan about, radiais and alto tffi 
serve as an Incentive. for them to g we 
’ "«y on a good roads program.

In an address on "transportation 
and International frlendshlpa," George 
Mfc Graham, of Buffalo, referred t<| 
the harmony that existed between 
Canada and the United States and' 
declared that better communication! 
thru better roada would bring the two 
countries even closer together.

Urges Better Road*.
Controlled Robert H. Cameron spoke 

of the necessity of better roads. He de-

LOndon. July 18".—The French have 
begun operations In Syria, moving to
ward Aleppo and Damascus, accord
ing to a report printed In The London 
Times this morning.

Advices have; been received in Lon
don, says The London Times, that 
the French o:i Wednesday sent a 24- 
hour ultimatum to Felsal. King of 
Sjirla, demanding his acqulescenee in 
the French, mandate for Syria, and 
also In the adoption of French as the 
official language and French currency 
H the currency'; of Syril.

On Thursday at the expiration of 
the 24 hours, says The Times, the 
French opened hostilities in. two enf- 
umns. one directed. against Aleppo 
and the other against Damascus.

According to the latest reports, the 
Arabs were reported to have offered 
no resistance. The French were said 
to be using eighty battalions, includ
ing both French and Senegalese...... .. ,, . ,
troops. The1 forces are equipped with "hired Ihat the time hau come when 
tanks and alrnlanes I th« people must be told and must real

ize that there must be better roads, 
not only for those who used the roads 
for pleasure, but also for the free 
movement of merchandise.

I A splendid vocal n"’ ins I •••ue- 
program was provided by the 

(Continued on Pago 4, vdlumn |).

It was a case of "bus less as. usual."
Public places were icenes of near 

panic, some people i inning for the 
open air, some falntlm some stopping 
to pray. Many gather dat street ln- 

(Continued o» Page 7, Column 6).
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SEND ONTARIO SUGAR

ACROSS THE BORDER
' ____ —

Removal of Export Restrictions 
Causing Great Shipments to 

United States.

Detective Goes to Niagara 
Falls to View Remains 

Taken From "River.

Conteniref Agreement
The agreement also contained a re

ference to the amendment to the Hv* 
dro-Electric railway act made in 1916. 
whereby such an agreement "may In
clude in Its terms the purchase, leas
ing or obtaining running rights over 
any steam railway, electric railway, 
or sti-eet railway,, or any part thereof, 
as part of the line of railway to be 
constructed and operated by the com- 

(Contlnued»on Page 6, Column 1),

$37.50
Jl50 Niagara Falls, Ont.. July 16.—(Spe

cial).—What was believed to be the 
body of Ambrose J. Small was taken 
ont of the Niagara river today. In al
most every particular the body tallied 
with the description sent out of Small. 
Detective Mitchell, of Toronto, arrived 
in the city tonight and viewed "the 
body, but wae positive that It was not 
that of Mr. Small. The bedy found 
will be held at the Morse Morgue for 
several days In hope of Its being 
Identified.

Ottawa, July 16. — (By Canadian 
Press.)—Removal of the restrictions 
on the export of e/igar Is causing great 
quantities of Cahadlan sugar being 

out of the country, especially 
'Ontario points to the United 

States, 'according to advices received 
i here. It Is stated that even small 

storekeepers are exporting. Under the 
board of commerce regulations, the 
Profit Is restricted to 5 per cent. In 
the States the dem’nnd is abnormal, 
toi there Is no control of prices, while' 
Canadian exporters also have the ben
efit of the exchange. *

The government recently proposed 
t* tnlte authority to regulate the ex
port of any commodity, but this legis
lation, after being referred to a special 
committee, was dropped.

TO BE DEVONSHIRE'S DEPUTY.

BURNHAM FORMALLY
GIVES UP HIS SEAT

latc-in-the^scison 
w regular. IRISH PARTY RESENTS

ARRESTS BY RIFLE FIRE GREEK STEAMER 
SEIZED BY TURKS

Ifrom -!

Ddels, in velours, 
lient quality, and 
Such a variety of 
very need. Well 
mer Sale, today, 

22.50

Ottawa, July 16.—(Special.)—J. H. 
Burnham, M.P., West Peterboro, has 
actually resigned his seat In parlia
ment. ' -His resignation, attested bÿ" 
two constituents, hue been received by 
the Speaker. A hv-i leellon must he 
held within six tmuuhs from the Issu
ing of the Speaker's warrant declar
ing the constituency vacant.

Preference Clause Remains
In the Brit'sh Finance Bill

Dublin, July 16.—A number of police 
and military, màklng arrests at Bally- 

.landers, Limerick, today, were fired on 
by a party of men, some of whom 
were concealed in houses. The Are 
was returned and pne civilian was 
wounded. Seven men were arrested, 
and a large quantity of arms and am
munition was seized, /

u V.A

Officers Made Prisoners and 
Seven Million Rubles U

If the body had proven tu be that of 
A. J. Small direct cont'lrmutlcn of the 
suspicions many of his menai navi-
long held that the missing mllllortklre 
was murdered would rave been furn
ished. The police have aalong re
fused to act upon that theory. In the 
face of evidence that pointed to the 
contrary and the protestations of 
many of his friends, they 
have ■ Insisted upon taking It 
for granted that Mr. Small was 
■till alive, It has been rumored 
that this view #as held at police | Batum. on July 14, was seized by Na- 
headquarters and that it was insisted j tlonallsts, who took the vessel's offl- 
that the detective department follow i 
up the caae along llnee that had their 
starting point first in the theory that 
Ambrose Small had gone away on a 
holiday trip and later that he had been 
kidnapped.

Working upon this theory, It wae ^
Inevitable that most existing evidence I dominated by the Nationalists. Con- 
as to how and why Ambrose Small sequently, entente ships are not willing 
came to his death, If die he did, ahould I to make calls unless convoyed by war- 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4), ohlps. ____________________
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DEUTSCHLAND USER ALLES 
AFTER A FORMAL SALUTE 

TO THE FRENCH TRICOLOR

New Board, States Dr. Reid, Will 
Direct Canadian National 

and G. T. R.

Constantinople, July 16,—The Turk
ish Nationalists have begun an attack 
upon Greek shipping in the Black Sea. 
The Greek steamer Fllia, on entering 
Keerason,. west of Treblaond, from

July 16,—Tliv house ofLondon,
nommons today rejected by 130 to 39 i 
the motion to delete the Imperial 
preference clause from the finance 
bill.

1
Ottawa, July 16,—(Canadian Pres*.) 

--Among the appointments gazetted 
Î™ Weck, lB that °f Mr. Justice Id- 
tk. . t,1.e sipreme court, to be
ernor-genera0! eXCelle:lcy the gov"

TO BE SIX MEMBERSThe argument of the movers of the 
motion was that the present duties 
were paltry and costly, but were 
«craps of ft larger policy to which the 
Liberals objected on principle.

The chancellor of the txchequer 
stated that 14 new dirties were lntpuk- 
ed, but that cost of collection had 
been reduced by nearly one-third—one 
advantage derived "from the growing 
prosperity of the dominion* and the I "I shall have, the personnel of the

board definitely In mind when I return 
j In a few weeks," Dr. Held declared.

"The board will be along the lines 
of the one which operated the eastern. 
lines, that Is, five railway officials, 
with a man who has been actively en
gaged In managing a railway system 
us chairman."

! cere prisoner, put Turks in charge and 
seized 7,000,000 rubles.

The Fllia wirelessed Constantinople 
for help, but the 1000-ton ship, with 
Its valuable cargo, is still held.

All Anatolia Black Hea ports are

Winnipeg, Man., July 16.—Appoint
ment of a Joint board of management 
for the Canadian National lines in the 
west and the Grand Trunk Pacifia 
lints, now under government control, 
will be made In a few weeks, Hon. H. 
R. Reid, financial minister of rail
ways, announced today.

$39.50 Apology by Germans for Theft of Flag Over Embassy in 
Berlin Offset by Popular Demonstration—Carried 
Out With Secrecy to Avoid Dangerous Outbreak.

LTim, gray and white 
I windshields. Ad- 
gs—brake—rubber- 
id $51.00 not actually left the embassy precinct* 

when the men broke lustily into 
"Deutschland uber ailes." The French 
officers, who apparently had been 
pleased with the military precision 
and the correctness with which the 
apology had been carried out up to 
that moment, seemed dumfoundod. 
They lingered for a moment on the 
roof and portico, engaged In excited 
conversation, and then disappeared In
to the embassy building.

When the crowds In Unter den 
Linden heard the troops singing there 
were vociferous bravos from the 
people, who then took up the melody, 
which swelled Into a mighty çhorue. 
.The secrecy with which the German 

"Deutschland j government arranged the ceremony of 
The crowd and the pu- «aiming the Fretlch flag at the French 

embassy Is believed to have saved Ber
lin from what would Inevitably have 
developed Into n serious popular out
break.
that the military salute was to take 
place and the newspapers learned of 
It only Just before going to press. But 
In their abbreviated reports they pre
sage an outburst of editorial Indigna
tion. This afternoon and evening the 
Pnriser-Platz continued to be dotted 
with small groups of wildly agitated 
civilians.

The French flag at sundown was 
still floating from the French em
bassy, which wns protected by a spe
cial party of security pc&ice.

The foreign office tonight declined 
to say whether the French government 
wae satisfied with the apology, the 
military salute which accompanied It 
and the dismissal of two officials sup- 

Says Deutschland Uber Allés posed to have been guilty of neglecting 
The Reichsweht saluting force had | French property, ____

Berlin. July 16.—Dr. Haniel von 
Halmhausen, under-secretary of for
eign affairs, with Herr Moll, counsel
lor of the government, representing 
the prefect of poliqe, paid a personal 
visit to the French embassy this af
ternoon to express official regret over 
the removal on Wednesday of a French 
flag hoisted over the French embassy 
In honor of Bastille day. Herr Moll 
announced the arrest of the guilty

1 trade.
;

Hve Masked Men Attack and 
Rob Italian Official in 

Hamilton Office.

make clean get-away

TOURING MOTORISTS AT PORT CREDIT
*

iS^BviSst»*
W:éi,educed «• ■/, I2

mmm|es»

Take Cere All Men.
Shifting In personnel thru the re

organization and amalgamation of the 
Canadian National Railways, the 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pa- ^ 
clflc was Indicated by IJ,ôn. J. D. 
Retd, minister of railways and canals, 
who arrived In Winnipeg today. Mr. 
Reid, further Indicated that the amal
gamation would not Interfere with the 
superannuation rights of any of the 
men on the two systems. We discuss
ed construction, the future of labor 
supply, and touched on the necessity 
for higher railroad freight rate*. "It 
Is Impossible for me to vet details of 
amalgamation," said Mr. field. "I ‘.iavo 
not seen Mr. Hanna, nor have I been 
over the western lines. So It would be 
Impossible for me to talk of actual 
changes In personnel or any detail» of 
ihat sort. , However, In 22.000 miles of 
railway, with hundreds of more miles 
hein? built, there Is going to be no 
difficulty whatever In taking care Of 
the men now with both systems."

To Build New Lines. -e
In discussing the opening up of new 

. Mr. Reid said: "We are

iPf? ,

wmmm I
ip

wayra!" automobile Jack, five hlgh- 
r*d hl" nffl(1o at 263 James 

open th?rth »at 9 °'c,oek tonightrbroke 
aw*v Tv,Rftfe nnd made a clean get- 
monev th°y cnrrled nwfly a box at4 w»*To«i>v.am0nnt of whloh Amorosos
also tookh«ionnnb»f f° C8Umnte: they 
Pocket* ..eü? from tho,r victim’s 
Th,„h,ts R°'d watch and chain. 

Htposltns 'n ,he ea"h box had been 
Wlow -mm/b. the consular agent by 
ovtr*M, olrymen. to he forwarded 
until h-i, hp Police were not notified 
Amorosn. -n h0,lr nf,er the assault, 
surgery ww"" ,0 Dr. Playfair's
tended to P h 8 lnJl,clcs were at-

<person.
1-ater a company of Relchswehr, 

with an officer at the bead, filed past 
the embassy portico, which was filled 
with French officers. The soldiers 
turned and stood at attention while 
the tricolor was < hoisted. They then 
marched away singing 
Uber Ailes.” 
lice guards Joined In the singing.

In the forenoon the police cleared 
the Kalserplatz square, where the 
French embassy Is situated, and bur
red the entire space between the 
Brandenburg gate and Unted den Lin
den as far as Wllhelmstrasse, to civil
ians.

Pending the arrival of Dr. Haniel 
von Halmhausen and Herr Moll, the 
crowds outside the cordon had learned 
of. the proposed salute of the French 
flag by the German troops, and there 
were cries of “shame" as the saluting 
company approached the embassy.

Two French sailors hoisted the tri
color over the building. It had been 
recovered when the youth who re
moved It was arrested this morning 
at the home of his parents in Steg- 
Utz. The youth, whose name Is Paul 
Karzemlnskt, Is a locksmith's ap
prentice.
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building lines now, and there are more 
lines to be built. Much construction 
was halted by the war. Cpnstruotton 
Is now difficult because of .high costs
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Morrlsburg,................................Aug. 3-5
Mount Brydgee............................Oct. 1

x Mount Forest...............Sept. 15 & IB
Muncey (United Indian)...«opt. 29
Murillo....................................Oct. 5 & S
Napaneo................................. Sept, n-16
New Hamburg...............Sept. 9 & 10
Newington.....................Sept. 28 & 29
New l.lskeard .............Sept. 21 & 22

' Newmarket.............................Sept. 22-21
Nlagora-on-thc-Lako.Sept. 23 & 21 
Noelvllle...
North Bay*fr
Norwich..............
Norwood..............
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1’lnu Association tourists wero two und 
, . . . , a halt hours behind schedule when they

Moore Has More Hot-shot for | reached^
Drury—Farmers Must

Harken to Labor. Russell T. Kcliey, organiser of the
citizens' com mu tee, presided, und short 
addresses were given by Hon, F. C. 
Biggs, minister ot works; Mayor Booker. 
.1. M. Eastwood and Horatio S. 1C. Earle, 
first highway commissioner ofi Michigan.

Inspector Sturdy Is mournlrtfc the loss 
of his new. automoVHlf. He |)a*keil ft on 
Tonga W'eet, Toronto,. Wh Is aftetliooVi, 
and somtbod# borrowed Jt. The hv 
•pectoVWffd the IdfitfcWIce to keep ** 
eye open for the cur. It was a Chevrolet 
touring car, No. 4820(1.

Carol Robinson. Dundas, was remov.-l 
to/fhe.Tlenerftf' Hospital this afternoon 

result ofTdjurles sustained when he 
was run rtowfifiy an automobile driven 
by .Cametpn MAPtln, 761 East Main etrest.

Alex Strlngle, 41 Sydney street, IB yeArs 
of age, was shot thru the abdomen to
night when Donald McDonald a com
panion, 413 Dundurn street was showing 
him the mechanism of a revolver. The 
lad was rushed to the General Hospltn 
where hts condition was reported to be 
critical.

7
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£$ 3s ssjssst b» s a sa 's»j
Tourists Were Two Hom 

Late—Some Were 
Wrathy.

\ 5I - ...........•••Sept. 22
. .../fSept. 13-1T 
•Sept. 28 &. 29 
...Oct. 12 & 13

Soldiers With Foudeeri Per Ceift- 
Disability Eligible to Receive 

, " Sijt'MuiV&ed Dollars.

FEDERAL STATEMENT.

•|; Il 4L
.(•il 11 : Oakville . ................23-2.ï

'oft Î! to r J Brantford, Ont., July 16__((
.........Oct. 4 & 5 * —Much regret was expressed t
Sept. 14 & 18 
.Sept. 14 & IB
...............Sept. 17
■ Sept. 23 & 24 

• Sept. 21 & 22
.............................Sept, 13-15

Ottawa 'TGentral Can.).Sept. 10-20
Otteivltie.X.............................. Oct. 1-3
Owen .Sound..........................Sept. '15-17

. ÛllRr.-.y................... Sept. 28 & 29
^JPwkenhem...................................Sept. 21

Palmerston...................... tinOCt. 6 & B,-t
Paris../....................... Sept. 23 &. "24
Panham................. .......... Sept. 21 & 22
^arkhlll............... ..............Sept. 28 & 29
Part y Sourtd.. L. .Sept. 15 & 16
Perth.................Sept. 8 & 9
Peterhoro...1. A.>........Sept. 20-23
Petrolla ...i.Sept. 23 4Sc 2|
Pfcton............. .............. . ...,8epLf 21-24
Pinkerton....;..........,Scpt. 24
Porquols Jet.’.................../.Sept. 23
Port Carling..Sept. 16 & 17 
Port Elgin .Oct, 7 & 8
Port Hope..Bept. & 22 
Port Perry1',, it.u . .Sept. & 10 
Powassan. .V. .T .Sept. & 30 
Prleevllle...... JBept. 30, Oct. 1
ProvidenceÆay........ ....Oct. 6 & 7
Queeusvlllc.>.... ;... .Oct. 12 & 13 
Italnham CegVe.v.v.Se’pt. 14 & 15 
Rainy River.; .Sept. 21 &. 22
Renfrew,../,..,.................Sept. 15-17
Klcevllle.. .........,.................... Sept. 28
Richmond.............. Sept. 23-25.
Rldgetown ............................... Oct. 11-13
Ripley™...../.I...,Sept. 38 * 29
Robllns Mills .......................;Oct. 1 & 2
Hocklyn........................Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Rock ton ..........................Oct. 13 Sc 13
Kockwood .O t. 7 & 8
Rodney ......  Oct. 4 & 5
Koseneeth... .’...............Oct. 14 & 16
Roeseau.............Sept. 14-16
Kuasell................................. Sept. 21 & 22
St. Mary’s ................... Sept. 28 & 24

Sarnia......................................... Sept. V 29
Sarnia Reserve............................... Oct. 6 7
Nault Ste. Marie................ Sept. 2 30
Schomberg ...................... Oct. 14 A 15
Heaforth............. .............. Sept. 23 & 24
Shannonvllle ............................Sept. 18
Shedden ....................................  Sept. 22
Shegulandah.........,............ Oct. 5 6 6
Shelburne................l...Sept. 21 & 22
Slmcoe............................... %.........Oct. 4-6
Smlthvllle...........................Sept. 15 A 16
South Mountain..............Sept. 2 A 3
South River......................... Oct. 6 A 7
Spencervllle...................... Sept. 28 A 29
Springfield................. .Sept. 23 A 24
Hprucedele .................................. 23 A 24
Stella .............................................Sept. 28
Stirling................................Sept. 23 A 24
Btraffordvllle ............................Sept. 16
Stratford ........................ Sept. 20-22
Strabhroy................................Sept. 20-22
Streets ville.............................Sept. 29
Sturgeon Falls.............. Sept. 21 A 22
Sunderland.......................... Sept. 20 A 21
Sundrldg.............................Sept. 23 A 24
Tara ..................... ................Oct. 8 A 6
Tavistock............. ....... .Sept. 27 A 28
Teeswater.............................Ort. 6 A 6
Thamesvllle......................... Oct. 5 A 6
Thedford............................ Sept. 22 & 23

hessnion..'...................... Sept. 27 A ?8
Thorndale.......................... Sept. 27 A 28
Thorold ..............  Sept. 14 A 15
Tlllsonhiirg..........................Sept. 13 A 14
Tiverton.................................. i....Oct, 5
Toronto (C. Mat.)..Aug. 28-Sept. 11
™d........ •................Sept. 80. Oat- 1
Ldorn ............................................ .Or.t? 8
Underwood .........*.......................Oct. 12
Utterson.............................Sept, 21 A 23
Vankleek Hill......................Sept. 21-23
V««er .................................... Sept. 20-21
Wallaeeburg................... Sept. 28 A 29
Wallaeetown..
Walsh ...............
Walter’s Kails.
Wark Worth.
Warren ...
Waterdown
Waterford
Watford...,
Welland ...
Wellandport
Wellesley.................
West McUUIlvray
Weston...............
Wheatley...........
Wlarton.............
Wllkesport ...
Wllllamstown 
Winchester....
Windham ....
Wlngham.............
Wolfe Island..'.
Woodstock ....
Woodvllle............
Wyoming.............
Zurich...................

Onondaga. 
Orangeville 
Orillia ....
Oro .............
Orono..........
Orrvllle....
U ii.awu,...

! Ottawa, July 16.—That thç commis
ion appointed by Premier Druyf was 

j. ' stalling commission" whlch-would 
result In the stoppage of the Hydrfl 
radial purchase project until next 
■""prlng, In defiance -of W*e »olicte* 
enunciated from year to year by or
gan zed labor, and .«Mjtrcssod at tho 
polls by municipalities', .#rs the state-’ 
ment made by Ilieeldeht^Tom Mooro 
at the Allied Trad'lfa and i/ibor meet-
lngij

visitors arul local authorities as'w, 
at the delay of the coming' 0( t 
Michigan Pikes’ Association tout!* 1 

who did not arrive until about ts 
hours after the time set. The reee 
tlon planned by the chamber of eh 
merce was carried out, uccordlij 
program, but the long delay had uj, 
away the edge end many who were 
hand at 10.30 could not stay until 12 u 
when the motor caravan hove In Hfj, 

Brief addressee were given on Jubii 
Gore, Mayor MacBride extending 
welcome, while A. G. Batcheldo 
chairman of the American Good Ron 
Association, and Dr. Doolittle, t( 
ronto, bespoke good road|, VIT. i 
Brewster, jiresldont of the j# 
chamber of commerce, told of | 
good work In permanent road buildl 
now going on In, Brant and Brantfoi 
Thu tourists, some of them ângry w 
the delay at London, which th 

’blamed on the mayor of that cm 
spent but half an hour here, it 
significant that the city council took 
no steps to arrange for a reception/ 

Influx of United States Monty, | 
A visitor from Windsor to Brantfoi 

stated/that he had been Informed by» 
banker that tho influx of money free 
acrosef the border for Canadian whig 
key vfas so great that It had a ni 
effect ’«on the rate of exchange. Ti 
traffic being surreptitiously carried « 
was a tremendous one.

Secretary A. K. Bunnell of the how 
of education has received a letter fnj 
Premier B. C. Drury, in which he 3 
cllnes regretfully that he cannot ||. 
present at the formal opening of t3 
Major Bellachey School In the Bel 
Ward on September 7 next, owligi 
previous engagements,

A grocer states sugar Just now § 
very plentiful, and the reports of tlj 
market had It that It would bs plenty 
ful until September, when it would be 
very hard to procure a supply for the 
winter.

BODY NOT SMALL’S DATES ARRANGED 
MiTCŒti, DECLARES! FOR FALL FAIRS

IfI
4

fattawa, July 16.—(By Canadian Press) 
ptCtfrfimutktlon of pensions, or payment
bo-pensioners of Uunp »um In final-#et-.«
tlement of tholr pension dltUms^ as pro
vided for by amendments to the pen
sion act adopted by parllanyoat,—Is a 
matter that Is now engaging the.-atten
tion of five board .(2 pension commission
ers. These, amendhnants,— wnlcfe were 
recommended by the special parliamen
tary committee on pensions, provide that 
members of the forces dlsaoled to an 
extent between five and fourteen per 
cent., may elect to accept a final pay
ment in lieu of the small pensions to 
which they are entitled and width run 
as low as two and a half dollars per 
month for an unmarried private with 
a disability of from five to nine per 
cent.

t

r
m (Continued From Pads 1.)

•have long ago been- •obliterated and 
every passing week ma<R {ha un
ravelling of the mystervTnûrft aiffïcTHt' 
and accordingly more improbable.

Hopes That Faded.
In the minds of many who have 

followed the Small case closely, it had 
been hoped that the appointment ' of 
a new exécutive to Toronto’s police 
department would be followed by a 
now start on the case. The position 
In which police headquarters now 
finds Itself, however, does not seem to 
favor so desirable a move. A new 
chief, deputy chief and assistant 
deputy chief are on the Job, but only 
In an acting capacity and, It Is to bo 
presumed, have only partial authority In 
the control of department affaire and 
perhaps no authority at all In the 
setting Hn effect of muoh-needed re
forms. The real chief Is away on six 
months leave of absence at the end 
of which time he is to retire, and th» 
"acting" appointments are to be made 
permanent,

The mlgelng millionaire’s slaters are 
now going to push forward their de
mand for the legal authorities that 
money be set aside from the Small 
estate to employ private detec
tives in the pearch. Their solicitor, 
Gideon H. Grant, has been ill. The 
matter Is belhg taken up by another 
member of his firm. It Is said, also 
that a number of theatrical friends of 
Mr, Small are contributing to a fund 
that will be used to set the Pinker
tons at work. In any event there 
le a movement In several different 
directions to pursue the Inquiry further 
than It has yet gdne and there ts little 
likelihood of its being allowed to dis
appear Into the past, as one of th* 
great unsolved mysteries.

Issued by the Agricultural So- 
„z pieties Branclvdf Ontario 

Dept, of Agriculture.

§
a* a

I t ifX..
President Moo?</' Was Replying to a 

maternent ma<jè b$ Delegate McDowell, 
ill which the.')alter stood hy Premier 
Drury, In tm».i|kttUucfc he ■had taken, 
oh the quesftop of the Ontfcçio ••rad
ial», saying; that as the goveriimopt 
lfud to he responsible for t^e bonOif. 
he would be betraying the 
the electorate ,jf ho. did noU Jlrst'ttv- 
’•ertain whàtUhe project wbk going to
i OHt. ’ \

Not a Chellenoe.
President .yioore stated that he did 

not know wpotWer lie would be brand- 
..<1 unfair, t 
w hile he nu., 
government, he was also an lndepond- 
unt trades' unionist.

"If the Drury government attempts 
to thwart the policies thought out for 
many years by, organized labor, It will 
be my duty to take Issue with It," said 
President Moore, "and I Intend to op
pose those policies rather than be 
subservient to the Labor-Farmer gov
ernment.
challenge to the government, but the 
farmer element must take cognizance 
b, the policies laid down by organized 
mbor before embarking upon such a 
i ourse us It Is at present adopting.

Not Lion and Mo'tise.
"The alliance must be one of equal 
rlnorshlp and not one of tho lion 

La, mm»*’ with the latjer. Inside, 
Sii. I owe no apologias to .any 

vue tor protecting the policy of--the 
.uvemeiU «t which 1 .am,the .head."

it, Aberfoyle .
Abingoon .
Acton ....
Agmcourt (Scarboroy tiept. 24 A 2o 
AiLa Craig 
Alexandria 
Allred .....
Aims ten 
.union te 
Alvlnston ..
Amherstburg 
An caster ...
Arden ...........
Arnprior ....
Artnur .........
Ashworth ...
Atwood .....
Avonmore .,
Aylmer ....
Bancroft ...
Barrie ...........
Baysvlllc ...
Beaohburg . 
tieamsylHe .
Beaverton ..
Beeton .........
Belleville ...
Berwick ....
Blnbrook ...
Blackstock .,
Blenheim ...
Blyth ...........
Boboaygeon
Bolton ...........
Bon field ...................
Bothwell’s Corners 
Bowmanvllle 
Bradford ....
Brauebridge .
Brampton ...
Brlgden ........
Brighton ....
Brook ville . i.
Bruce Mines
Bffto-:
Burford .........
Burlington ..
Caledon .........
Caledonia ...
Campbellford
Carp ...............
Castleton ...
Cayuga ..........
Centre ville ..
Charlton ....
Chatham ,. A 
Chatsworth .
Chelmsford .,
Chesley .............
Clarence Creek 
Clarksburg 
Cobden ...
Mf.::

Col borne ...
Coldwater .

•« Colllngwood 
Comber .. ;
Cookstown 
Cookeville ..,
Cornwall 
Delaware
Delta .............
Deroorestville ........... ..... -.Hept. 20
Des boro ........................... Sept. 23 & 24
Dbrehesler Station. ,Yi,.'.... .Oct. 6
Drayton ...............................Oct. 0 & 6.
Dresden ....................... tient. 30, Oct. 1
Drumbo .......................... .Sept, 28 5: .211
Drydcn ............................ Si pt. 29 & 30
Dunchurch  ...........Sept* 30, Oct 1
Dundalk  ..........tiepl, 30, Oct. 1
Dungannon ......................... -Oct. 7 & 8
Dunn ville ..............„...8ept. 23 & 24
Durham ............................ tic.pt. 28 & 29
Elmira ............................Sept. 17 & 18
Mlmvale ...................................Sept. 27-29
Embro ............................................ Oct. 7
Kmo ..................................Sept.-16 & 17
Emsdale ............................ Sept. 23 •& 34
Englehart .................... ..Sept. 16 & 17
Erin .................................. Thanksgiving
Essex ............ dept. 28-30
Exeler ..............................Sept. 20 & 21
Fairground ..................................Oct. 5
Fenelon Falls ........Sept. 11 & 12
Fenwick .'......................... Sept. 28 & 29
Fergus ............................. Sept. 23 A- 21
Fevereham.......................Sept. 29 3»
Flesherton ....................... Sept. 23 & 21
Florence................................. Oct 7 & 8
Fordwloh .......................................'Oct. 2
Forest.......... .........................  .Oct. 5 & «
Fort Erie ....................... Sept. 22 & 23
Fort William ........................Sept. 14-16
Frankfond ....................... Sept. 16 & 17
Free!ton .......................... Thanksgiving
Galet la ............... ............Sept. 22 & 23
Galt ...........................................Oct. 1 &,2
Georgetown .....................Sept. 29 & 30
Glencoe ........................... Sept. 28 & 29
Uoderlth ........ ........................ Sept. 8-10
Gooderham ....................................Oot. 7
Gordon Lake ...........................Sept. 24
Gore Bay ......................Sept. 28 & 29
Grand Valley.................Sept. 28 & 29
Gravenhurst ...........Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Hall burton ...................................Sept. 23
Hanover.......................... Sept. 23 & 21
Harriston ........... .............Sept. 23 & 24
Harrow ....................................Oct 4 & 5
Hepworth .......................Sept. 13 All
ltlghgnte ..........................Oet. 11 & 12
Holstein ............................ Sept. 28 & 29
Huntsville ........................ Kept. 28 & 29
Hymers .........................................Kept. 28
Ilderton ....................................Sept. 21
Ingereoll ............................. Oet. I & 5
Inverary ......................................... Sept. 8
Iron Bridge .....................................Oct. 5
Jarvis....................................Sept. 23 & 21
Kagawong .................Sept., 30, Oct. 1
Keene .................................... Oet. 5 & 6
Kemble ........................... Sept. 23 & 21
Kemptvlllc ........................... Kept. 7 & s
Kenora ....................................Aug. 25-27
Kilsyth ....................................Oet 7 & 8
Kincardine.........................Sept, ltf & 17
Kingston .....................Sept. 28-Oet. 2

Sept 30. Oct. 1 
..Sept. 28 * 29

............... Sept. 30

................Sept. 29

................... Kept. 8
.............Sept. 29
..Sept. 16 & 17
...............Oct. 6-8
.........Sept. 22-25
.........Oct. 7 At 8

• Sept. 15 & 16
............... Sept. 11
....................Oet. 1

.... Oct. 5 
. . UCt. At ut 2
sept. 21 & 23

1

..Sept. 23 St 33
------ sept. Id 1
..Sept. 14 & 13 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1
.......... Sept. 28-31)
...Oct. 12 St 13 
......Oct. 1 & 2
..Sept. 28 & 29

........ Oct, 5
Sept, 13-16 
Oct. 6 & 6

...............Oct. 1
Sept. 20 * 31

EMBEZZLEMENT CASE 
IN VICTORIA COURT

Payment Totals.
The amount of final payment, in ease 

of dtnaldllty between five and nine per 
cent., ■•hail not exceed $800, and in ease 
of disability between 10'and 14 per cent., 
shall not exceed $600. and shall be de
termined In accordance with the extent 
of the disability and Its probable- 
duration.
permanently disabled between ten. and 
fourteen per cenr. shall receive six hun
dred dollars, while those permanehtly 
disabled between flv^and nine per cent, 
shall receive three hundred dollars. Mem
bers ot tho forces who are In receipt of 
a pension for a disability of less then 
fourteen per cent, who elect to accept 
u final payment shall not be entitled to 
any payments of their pensions after 
Sept. 1, 1,920, .ard any payments which 
have been made subsequent to that date 
shall be recovered out of the final 
ment. '

I Hi

if
Iti

Griffith R. Hughes on Trial- 
Witness Alleges Large 

Sum Is Taken.

he wanted to say that 
rted the Labor-Farmer Members of the force»

Sept. 21 & 22
...........Sept. 16-17
......... Oct. 7 & 8
...........Sept. 20-32

...................Sept. 30

.............Sept. 27-29

............ Sept. 16-J8
...-.Sept. 27-29 
....Oct. 12 & 18
................ Sept. 6-8
...........Sept 7 St. 8
...........Oct. 4 Sc 5
........Sept, 28 & 29
...........Oct, 7 & 8
...Sept. 2l & 22 
. Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
....Sept. 24 & 25
....................Sept. 21
....Sept. 21 & 22
........Sept. 21 Sc 22
..........Oct. 12 Sc 18
........ Sopt. 28 & 24
.............Oct. 1 & 2
................... Oot. 6
........ Sept. 9 Sc 10
...........Sept. 21-24
..........Sept. 82
....Sept. 14 Sc 16
• ■Sept. SO, Oot. 1
.............Oct, 6 Sc 6
... .Thanksgiving 
....Sept. 23 & 24
.............Oct. 7 & 8.
...Sept 21 & 22 
....Sept. 28 Sc 2V
...........Oet. 5 & 6
....Sept. 21 & 23 »

....................Sept. 18

....................Sept. 15
.............Sept. 21-24
...........Oct. 7 & 8

.............Sept. 28, Sc 29
....Sept. 30. Oct. 1
................ ....Sept. 23

.............Sept, 21 & 23
...Sept. 3», Oot. 1
.............pops u é 24
.......MW 28 Sc 29
.............Sept. 24 Sc 25
......Sept. 28 Sc 24
...................Sept. 14-17
..................Oct. 1 Sc 2

................... Oct. 6 Sc 6 '
...Oct, 6 
Sept. 1-4 
..Oct. 13 

18-16

ill
Victoria, B. C., July 16—The case of 

Griffith R Hughes, charged with embez
zlement from David Spencer, Limited, on 
four counts, occupied the attention of 
Magistrate Jay In the city police court 
today.

W. B. Montelth, chartered accountant, 
how In charge of the Spencer books, was 
present with the firm’s ledgers and bank
books and testified aa to the_alleged de
falcations. ’

$

Thla 1» not meant as a
Pay-

Made Optional,
In a memorandum, the board points 

out that the .Important point for pen
sioners to bear Ja mind Is that no peti
tioner need have his-pension commuted 
unless he desires- to do so. It Is empha
sized that only 'pensloners with disabili
ties between Hÿ.e'apA fourteen per cent, 
may have 

Pensioners 
pension will be

1I
HIt < .

II Mr. Monteltlj .stated that Mr. Hughes 
Intimatetl his desire to make resti

tution. He. also stated "that he and Mr.
Geerv counsel-for "the Spencer firm, met 
Mr. Hughe* in Ml» office. Mr. Montelth 
went.on: i

"At that time he turned over tho 
phares- otVThe Times newspaper and tho 
•deed to hi* farm at Cobble Hill, and 
other securities.

"On Juno 28, we had another con’esjuV- 
tlon, and he «all he had been th’htKmg 
the matter over very carefully, >ahd;'it»' 
far ae he could arrive at the amount, -lü
was $325,000. Ho asked me to submit A: . AiBew earn toaikiproposition to Chris Spencer the -first- BALA>WÇEK-END TBAj,*
time he came over. He put It down'trtj'V FO-S. /‘’rjfc V —i 
u piece of paper.’’ V/'W’ H '

On June 29 there was a)io(jter con- <5.. 1.
vernation, In which ho said[MrpjugMes: iv'-^ek-epd^rtilti for Bala leaven Tp-coiftemplatîng "suîtide* and T&tft'fe [he niSfmorthfR^Ini 

three letters—one to Mr*. Hughe's, .one- Hve Atfm&ier month*. Returning, leaven
to Miss Hughes, and one to Chris Slku- jSaln ».3Ih,p.m. Sundays. Further par-.

Later that night, aftçri writ'ln» 'uculitfif 'fronT'. the Canadian Pacific 
these letters, and before shooting •.ijliy’ "tititet ngtmts. — 
self, he had been reading Mfe, Jl4dy.'«" 1 , zr
books, and then had Changed his_jntnd.- .<>; ' ;/ ,, /. , .

-«Mf; MANTF0RD labor
ANTI-LOAFING LAW - ^ ’ FEDERAL RACE

HAS SOME CRITICS v*cisl*n of I. L Party to
' "A 1 Contest Seat—MacBride

Ottawa Laborite Says It Is >,May Oppose Cockshutt. 
Aimed at the Working

|^]an Branttord. Ont., July 16.-r-(Bpeolal).
—The Brantford Independent Labor 
party will, place a candidate In the 
federal riding of Brantford in the next 
Dominion election, which members of 
the party believe, le not far distant, 
A secret meeting of the party was 
held this evening, at which title de
cision was arrived at JL committee 
of selection waà : named to present a 
list of possible candidates on Friday 
evening next. The party will make a 
«election from this list two weeks front 
that date.

Mayor M. M. MacBride, M.L.A., hae 
in times past announced his intention 
of contesting the seat in the federal 
hound with W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., 
and political gossip has It that Mayor 
MacBride, who Is tho 
Labor party representative "in the 
legislature, will get tho nomination for 
the federal house.

ud t 
the 11

Hadi i
their pensions
•e entitled to tpommutatfon of 

forwardeSl.a etatem 
within the next -tVo mo nth#,vin which 
they will be asljfejf to decide whether or 
not they wish to have their pensions 

. commuted or continued fdc the 
their disability. Ml cases 
with automatically, and it 1» not heoes- 
«ary for pensioners to communicate’with 
the board.

commuted.
A

statement
f r v\

jRURY SPEAKS 
AT WINCHESTER

ii
I rlod of 

dealt
the per 
win foe TWO RAILWAY SYSTEMS 

CONSOLIDATE IN WINN!FRENCH TO PAY 
FOR COAL MINED

i

IIif
. m Winnipeg. Man,, July 1$,-. 

nounccmept.of the first phyelcal 
in Winnipeg of the amalgamation oi 
Canadian National Railways 
the Grand Trunk Pacific System 
made today. From this evening tif I 
freight terminals and, transfer oer 
panics of the two system» will s 
consolidated directly under the Jurl 
diction of General Agent A. \ 
Walker, it was stated unofficial 
that the downtown ticket offices 
the system had been coneoflM 
from August 1.

i

ffP :Large Gathering Hears De
fence of Attitude on • 

Hydro Radiais.

i

'i; I Have Entered Agreement 
With Turkish Nationalist 

Leader.
1I I jOtlawa, July 16.—Hon. E. C. Drury, 

premier of Ontario, spoke today In 
Winchester before a large crowd, and 
reviewed the actions of the govern
ment, of which he Is the head. The 
meeting was held under the auspices 
of the Winchester Agricultural Soci
ety, and Reeve James Ault presided. 
There were present J. W. Kennedy, 
M.P., Glengarry: Mr. Ross, M.L.A., 
Glengarry; J. McLeod, M.L.A., Stor
mont, and W. H. Caeeelman, M.L.A., 
Dundee.

In the evening Mr. Drury spoke at 
« band concert held in Chestervtlle.' 
lie returned to Toronto tonight.

"Mr. Drury reviewed the general 
policy of the Farmer-Labor govern-1 
ment and told of what had been done 
by the government during the past 
session. He also strongly defended 
the policy of the government in con
nection with the Hydro radiais. In
vestigation was absolutely necessary 
before the government could take ac
tion in so Important a matter Involv
ing so much of the province's money;

Hon- Mr. Drury got a fine recep
tion on both occasions. _ , .

:*I cer.

.
Constantinople, July 16.—The French 

have concluded an agreement with the 
nationalists, under which they vg^)l «gay 
Mustapha Kemal a half Turkish pound 
per ton on all coal mined in the Bongul- 
dak region <HVP<nd$N<m$ ti£at the French 
be permitted to •yeveRfomern 0f
the coal field on the Black Sea coast of 
Anatolia near Çoqidantloopla, from which, 
Constantinople shipping derives Its fuel,

Tl>ia agreemteri) dqpios -after many 
armed clashes at the mines, and it is 
believed, will avert a Threatened coal 
famine in .the district,

Adrlandpie Is still unoccupied by the 
Greeks, who are reported to have de
layed their westward movement for a 
week. Telegraphic, Tlephonle and mail 
communication between Adrift nopie and 
Constantinople, had ceased, Colonel 
Jafartar, Turkish commandant at 
Adrtanople, presumably having cut the 
lines.

Train service also is being hlpdered.
Creek airplanes are showering- 

Thrace with proclamations announc
ing that the population la soon to be 
freed from Natlonallsf’domlnatlon and 
requisitioning.

Turks from Thrace are fleeing Into 
Bulgaria to escape the Greek advance.

'■
'

If. Broke Into Summer Camp; 
Goes to Jail for Ten YiM

,
,'i

(jimenburg, N.B., July 16.—M 
Ju:lee.Forbes, In the county odjjt1 
day. Enos Harman, of New Cuieb 
land, was convicted of breaking! 
and stBftllng from and burning 
summer çamp • of Miss Edith Tty 
He1 was sentenced to ten years 
Dorchester penitentiary on the ar, 
charge and two years on each of 
others, the sentences "to run oonc 
rent I y.

r.';. .Sept. 10, Oct. I * 
...'....Oct. 16 
Sept. 28 & 2» 
...Oct. 7,* R 

...Sept. 23
.........Oct. 5
. Sept. 23 
30, Oct. 1 

...Oct. 6-7 
Oct. 1 & 2 

Kept, 14 Sc 15
Oot. 1 ■ ■' 

Sc 18

i Si !

♦
Sept,

<
V

i : v Ottawa, July 16.—Tho recent convention 
of the Canadian police chiefs at Monc
ton, N.H, was Introduced at the Allied 
Trades and I^ibor Association meeting 
last night, by reason of a resolutlbn 
adopted by that convention praying the 
Dominion government to place again on 
the statute books the "antl-loaflng law," 
which was introduced during the four 
years of the war.

Delegate Hayden, In condemning this 
law, said that It was aimed not especi
ally at compelling vagrants to 'work, but 
at the laboring -nun who was forced to 
go out on strike owing to the unfair 
economic conditions. He cited an In
stance where i. Peterhoro magistrate 
had sent a man who was on strike, and 
consequently out of "work, to Jail for a 
week.

• Sept. 17 
■ Sept. 27 & 28 

• Sept. 21 & 22
............. Sept. 30
...Sept. 7 

....Sept. 1

Yukon May Import Uquor
If Not For Beverage Ul$i

Ottawa, July 16.—(Canadian Pre*i.) 
—The. gold commissioner of th* TuW < 
Territory/ or such other person' si 
may be nominated by ordinance ot 
the commtssloner-in-eouncll of thsf 
territory is authorized to Import Ini 
the territory, malt, or splrltuoag if 
Intoxicating liquors or lntoxlcantp for 
sale for other than beverage purposes, 
by virtue of an order-in-council V >•
IIshed In the current Issue of Candle 
Oazotte. *

I INITIALJ i 8'
3 OF'

2*I
...Sept. 30,

...Sept, 21 22

.............Sept. 24
...Sept. 16 17
...........Oct. 7 8
...Kept. 22 23
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DOHERTY INQUIRES 
INTO KINGSTON JAIL

WASHINGTON GREETS
COX’S RUNNING MATEt J

ji\ ATHABASKA TAR SANDS ' 
TO YIELD OIL, BITUMEN

I
inlstcr of Justice Says Not So 

Sure There Is Anything 
Wrong.

Washington, July 16.—Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, assistant secretary . of the 
navy and Democratic candidate for 
vice-president, was welcomed back to 
Washington this afternoon, 
bands and committees of employes of 
the Washington navy yard Joined In 
the demonstration.

The metal trades council of the 
navy yard presented the nominee with 
a gavel made of teakwood, taken from 
the handrail of the presidential yacht 
Mayflower, and inlaid with silver.

Announcement was made by Mr. 
Roosevelt during the day that lie 
would resign his position lrj the navy 
department about the first week in 
August, In order to give full attention 
to the political campaign.

I Independent "Altho no 
established, t 
financial cond 
the first InetJ 

the whole, th 
ing," says 
Black, In the 
the board of 

NotwlthetaJ 

amount levte 
previous yeaJ 

rate two m 
'-amount colleJ 

ment was $11 
of $760,826 o\ 

for the first 
while unpaid 
total amount 
year, was $$j 

^.Hl, or 46- 
If June. Tl| 

61.21 per

Affects Strikes,
"The police cnlcfs have always been 

opposed to organized lalior, as wltnesH 
the|r attitude towards police and 
unions." said the delegate, "und the at
tempted revival of this antl-loaflng 
Is aimed at the members of trades unions 
who may be on etrlke. If such an Inci
dent can take place as I'hqve mention
ed lit Veterboro It Is tirrio organized 
labor bestirred Itself and protested to 
the minister of Justice against he re
vival of this law"

The World’s Selections!
BY CBNTÀUR. 1

Ottawa, July 16.—(By Canadian Press.) 
—Am order-ln-oouncll gazetted this week 
provides for the withdrawal from sale 
lease or settlement of

I
Navy

Kingston, Out., July 16.—(Spécial).
— Hon. C. 1. Doherty, minister of
justice, Is hero today making an In
vestigation Into recent 
about the penitentiary, the complaints 
having arisen over the dismissal of a 
number of officials at the "pen." Mr.
Dohofty, on being Interviewed, staled 
that lie was not considering 
changes In the management 
In tit at Urn, lie felt that he had been 
pnl on his defvnci In certain charges 
blade and that he was here for the 
purpose of milking a thoro investlga- ' 
l Ion mill going Into the 
vogue at thi’
vvmdcu, ,1. i'. Ponsford. "1 am not so 
sure that there Is anything 
as Id Mr. Doherty .
A. I Hum. who asked for the Investi- | 
gallon. Is a I ho In the city and states 
1 hut he will nut be satisfied with uny-

tU! illnK 'b't a ihoro Investigation at tho, ______
, • alumbus. Ohio. July _ m -Governor

... ^.nvr cr._, _ I M.x Democratic candidate for president.
$H|£|, . ■JOVE TO SETTLE ! assured members of the National
HW- . ■ QTDlvc sat . ""min's party that he vvm,!,i do all In
Bgt'.Sifi, -,r SIK1KL IN CHICAGO I .V" rower to. bring about rntlflriitlon of

______ I 's,"f f«<WBl suffrage amendment by the
SÜB1^1 ‘prh.2i!ÎSl,v’ -L1'1.? 16’—The first move » mnen to «ppolmT committee to confer 

Br “ 11 svttlcmcnt of the strike, with him on a definite plan in be fti-
j\ bleu, coming unexpectedly j'ester- lowed in handling the Tennessee sltuu- 
day, crippled street car service lor u""
two days, was made tonight when ,Tl"’ "bffrage leader» used veiled 
VVillium II. Reel, cotutulssluner of 1 1 :"1 ''"■ Intimating th«i unless lie came 

I <6 ! public service, acting fur Mayor " lhe v wldl lh,‘ candidate might ex- 
Thompson. Induced "Itinbrelln Mike" i"'1,1"1 "ur>P°JI from tlie woman voters 
Hoyle, business agent of the Electrical •SOVf'ml>7; election They „.,|,j

,u_e lint oflh.ets tomoirow, u*ttf> the amendment, thus making it
In addition to the electrical workers uosslhlc for all women In th - I'nlted 

1 bore sre on sti ike 700 machinists. to vote for prealdenlj.il rand I-
1,600 track layers and a few other
workmen. Hoylo agreed to communl- : ’l'0"1»''1 ! be goveraor left for Wash-

> ate with tho buslnte agents of these !VBlrV!, wh,îiv'„ wlt';’ h,“ running mati,
fronklln n. Roosevelt, he will confer 
Sunday morning with President Wilson.

SCORE'S CLOTHES ARE CLOTHES 
OF DISTINCTION,

tic law aproxlmately 
fifty-five thousand acres of land along 
the Athatvaska River In Alberta. Thin 
action Is taken, the order states, be
cause representations have been made to 
the department of the Interior, that ns 
a result of the Investigation and 
search which has recently been under
taken, "It Is confidently expected that 
a successful process will shortly ■ be 
evolved for the extraction from the tar 
sands of the Atlia.be*kit River of oil, 
bitumen and other hydro-carbon In com- 

| merclttl quantity.

By Centaur. 
—Wlndsbi 

RACE—GoldenFIRST 
ice H„ Last One.

Autumn, Ma ta*

SECOND RACE—JSorkeet, Anti John.
Benzan.

THIRD RACE—Louise V., KUMux. 
Clmrlcy Iveydecker

FOURTH RACIC—Auntie May. Black
ford Entry, Colonel Baker. :

FIFTH RACK—Kama, Paul U 
Onlro, i

SIXTH RACE—Cortland. Douglass tlfr 
Carmen.

SEVKNTH—Airdrie, VL U. Hmltmtr, 
Handful.

complaintsI 1$
The cloth may be 

never so good and" 
t ho workmanship the 
best, but without the 
personality and the 
Individuality that a 
man la guaranteed 
by Score's, tho "fa
mous tailors," the 

eu.'.s not count for much, in 
s clothes quality and distinction 

go hand In hand. This week's specials 
Include Irish blue worsted serge suit
ings. regular $80.00 for $64.60, and a 
special mention for Palm Heach suit
ings. Score’s, 77 West King street.

A
re-any 

of the M 1WARNING TO COX 
BY WOMEN VOTERS jsk

I

*>. i

system In 
Institution with theI THREE RESOLUTIONS

GO TO TASCHEREAUwrong ° He Must Support Federal 
Bri,udier.Oenct.nl Suffrage Amendment or

Lose Support.
1 li.—Three résolu-Montreal, July

tlon* will be submitted to Hon, L. A. 
Taschereau, premier of Quebec, at a 
caucus of Montreal Liberal members 
of the legislative assembly of Quubeu 
province, to he held here on July 23. 
One resolution asks that there shall 
be another minister appointed to tho 
cabinet from the Montreal* district. A 
second resolution will express à feel
ing or apprehension at recent evonis 
at Quebec, and the third has not yet 
been formulated.

POLICE SEIZE LIQUOR 
WORTH QUARTER MILLION RIGHT l|P FROM START cen

New
Mr. Black 

Jn the metln 
bills. Forme 
by hand to t 
but thla year 
two day a. * 
elrated that t 
fled," he rem 
non-delivery 
reduced, and 
effected."

Mr. Black i 
Are being pu 
ratepayers ti 
mall. The » 
«'ved thru i 
J6.724, againi 
foakee anothf 
»ent of the li 
lhelr enlarge 
w||l always 
fouet pay tl| 
other* who li 
receipts at tii

Vancouver., July 16.—City police in a 
raid last night took In more limn 9.0(H) 
case8 of assorted liquor. In addition to 
more than 100 cases containing 40 gal
lons each. Several half-filled casks were 
also seized. The liquor was ««Id to be
long to tho Canadian Pacific Wine Com
pany. Its value 1* estimated In the 
neighborhood of $250.000,

Kirk ton ....
T-akefltfd ..
1/ikeeldo ...
1-smbcth ..
Lanark ....
I-angton ...
1 -anadownr 
f-eamlngton 
Lindsay ....
Lion's Head 
Ijlstowel ...
Lombardy .
Ixtrlng .....
J-ondon (Western Fair)..Sept. 11-18
Lucknow .......................... Stpt 23 & 21
Maherly................................Sept.' 27 * 24
Mador ................................... Oct. 5 & 6
Magnetuwan...................... Kept. 28 & 79
Manltowanlng.................Kept. 27 & 28
Morkdale. .............................Ort. 5*6
Markham .................................Oil. 7-9
Marmora ........................Sept. 27 & 28
Massey..........'...........................Oct. 6 & 7
Vatheson .................................... Kept. 6
Mat to wa ..........................Sept. 22 A 23
Mnxvllle.............................Kept. 16 A 17
Maynooth ....................................Kept. 30
MeDnnald's Corners..............Kept 21
McKcllar............................Kept. 23 & 24
Meaford..................... Sept. • 30 Oet. 1
.Mrr'ln...............................Sept.
Mcrrlekvflle,...........Ke04
Metcalfe...
UlddletlUe 
.' id la nd....
MUUmuy ..
.Mlirbrook .
Milton ....
Milverton .
Min dan........
Mltcholl....

Mrs. Elizabeth Gray Was kdpc» and ankles, which pained nte$$
. . . . badly that eometimew, when daw#*
Amazed at the Way 
Tanlac Overcame Her 
Trouble—Sleeps Like a 
Child All Night Mow.

H« nukod tho
town, 1 could hardly get homo. I wlf 
very weak, and It was only hy try 
uuently reeling that 1 wn* able td d< 
the housework. 1 Just felt tired 1*4 
languid all 1 lie time, npd It was rvAlsrt 
to try and get around, and I v.asreeflt 
UvMiernte lo knuw what to do. ' ■!

"I hud read mu much In lhe LonfW 
papers of the great goorl that P*»Pjf 
v/o-. . deriving from Tnnlae thflt I 

it, there la^'otlimg more Inv,tine elded t» »r> It. t«,o „m| i m„i' eonfr* 
than 1 anlav . * pi i sona bidioi.Oj tio... timt l v a* a ms zed nP- the good rcatilH 

; the after-ellet ti vf lull.;. . •* i, la grippe, which I got fro « ve.ri the flr<(t bet*
I typhoid, pncuir.on,.!, oi u seiioo- ’ per- | I eg: n to pick up right iron) Wj 
a tlon. or who are in a run-down eon- j start, and soon had an appetite »V^f 

i dttlon. Another striking instruic oi . s I had not known for rieurs. I F»* 
111 iR ^ls lhe i a he ul Mi;. Elizabeth Gray aide to take good nom lulling food, 
m 12 Elmwood avenu»,, ti.ndof, (Jin, | | imt il n tlesti rapidly. 1 am n«v*f 
Canada, who made the tollua tg siult ■ troiiMed » lit, Im-ederhe* nr dlMlnf»*

nov . The rheumatism seem* to l»W 
i'or two years I was In n very bin n-.i nip entirely, no that 1 haven't »b 

atate of health, and my appetite wan jaebr or a, pain left In my body- - 
r>o poor IhnI I had no Interest "wjitil ! bleep l'ke p (jliUri all night, and get »t 

I over In mealtimes. 1 was e one II pa led n te ire: nlr.gs feellfig fully reet»f 
: most of the time, end suffered from and sfrerf'g enongli for any task. T**' 

Hie most dreadful headaches, which , lac is a most wonderful mediidndl Hr 
so ; ifeetod my nerves that 1 rotilrl I nm detlghlerf to have the ehanW t| 
not "t trul the chVdren around n*e A ri*r’ort*m,i nd JtV* ,J
m cli times, too, 1 v,ou’d have sprlls-nt 'l'.iu.lge : «old in Toronto by IW"!

I <’iA*tne««. when I would nearly topp. blyn dntg*stores and by an eetahWNf 
■ I had rheumatism, badly In my | agency In every town. ••'*!

t SAY STRIKE INEVITABLE 
ON INTERNATIONAL RY.

BURNHAM POKES FUN 
AT FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

8 According to lhe teathnon.. of the 
multiplied thousands who have used

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 10.—(Rpo- 
clal).—A strike on the International1 
Railway- Is believed Inevitable. A 
meeting Is being held In Buffalo to- i 
night, when a strike rote will be, 
taken. The result will bn announced, 
at six o'clock tomorrow morning. If! 
for strike, n walkout will be calledi 
at 6 p.m. The pres dent of -the 
pan y declines to arbitrate. Nothing 
to arbitrate, he says.

IVterboro, Ont.. July 16—"I have a 
confession to make.” said Mr. J. H. 
llnriiham. ex-M.F. for West IVterboro 

dll un address last evening at Chemopg 
to the West Peterboro board of agri
culture.

"The ; 
as your
amusement of the farmers present.

Many other speakers were present. In- 
clad ng Mr. E. H. Stonehouse. of Toronto, 
who spoke on the milk situation.

mass

'
u

government at Ottawa |a a* bad 
r roads," he confessed to the' '

inlon's In an. effort to Induce them to ! 
art lei pate. In the confeieniar
Boyle declared that company op- FSttvin PDKriwrD 

luaitlon to unionisation was the cause c;3,vllvlv rK13UINt.K
r the walk-out and not a question; FINDS MONTREAL HOT

-
com-

< ment:<>f wage». -PILES Do ndt suffer 
another day with 
Itehing,Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. N. 
sufglesl opei- 

■a-tlon required. 
Dr fbase's Ointment will relieve you at open 
and altoi'd lustum benefit 60c. a box ; all 

i dealers, or' Kdmansou, dates » Oo Limited, 
impur. Toronto. Ramp! » Box tree II you meoUoui uns , 

Bapet and euclose 2c. stamp to pa| postage 1
Shiloh^a)»8BCOU6HS

j Montreal. July 16.—The Na.veopi.
I the Hudson IJray Company, will not r.i t 

. ’■ t hesterfle'.d Ini. t until n.-xt week 
In the meantime the Eskimo prisoner 

" enrrles—Ojmn Wak-I* feeling V e 
h.;it l-edly. He H treated with the „t-. 

I I dost co islderatlon. given fivsl, ah 
X' relue and has evt n 1» en uikcu by I 

Royal Canadian Mounted l’olico 
•and escort to th* movies.
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.............Sept. 28
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Extra! 1 EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I Extra!
$25.00 the Reduced Price

on Young Men’s Suits

:

I :r
)

;V-Some Were
iVrathy. ~

!|

B
Tnt„ July 16. (Spoclajtf 

was expressed today by 
as’w«
of t

*i
/ :cal authorities 

if the comthg 
s’ Association tourte 
arrive until about two 
j time set. The

$
■iB : I

;»>
?1ccep.

,y the chamber of coat' 
rrled out, according to 
he long delay had take# 
and many who were oti 

iould noCstay until 
jr caravan hove in sight, 
p were given on

l

The Day—Monday —The Time to Come ,
pOR it’s to be a big event, a large number of suits are involved. 
* Some are hand tailored—some are all Wool. Three-piece suits are 
in the majority, though a few two-piece suits are included.

8.30 'V'j

•i Ü
Fi

(iJ u bile*
extending m 

lo A. G. Batcheldot
.• American Good Roads 
,nd Dr. Doolittle. t)3 

good roudy. 
aident of the
>mmerce, told of thà 
permanent road buildit* 
in. Brant and Brantford 
omc of them angry wltB 

London, which ttul 
e mayor of that 
' an hour here, it ^ 
tt the city council took 
range for a reception/* 
Inited States Monty, i 
m Windsor to r

.lacBrldc 1♦

W.
local

:NE HAS such materials to choose from as imported flannel and hpmespun fabrics, tweed mixed materials, gabardines 

and Priestley’s aerpore cloth. '

The American flannel-finished materials are of wool and cotton; the gabardines are of union wool and cotton ; 
the suits of Priestley’s aerpore cloth are all-wool with à worsted finish. .

The shades consist of plain dark green and rich brown, fawn and tan, herringbone twills, and grey mixed patterns.

In the selection are one, two and three-button, single or double-breasted styles with peaked or notched soft roll- 
lapels; some are plain, others have half, three-quarter or all-round belts; pockets are of the patch, regular or slash type, 
and sleeves are mostly in bell cuff style.

Some of the suits are full lined with twill linings ; others 
are partly lined with lustre or silk mixed lining.

Trousers are well proportioned and have tunnel and belt 
loops, 2 hip and 2 side pockets, 1 watch pocket and plain or 
cuff bottoms.

There are not all sizes in any one pattern or shade, but 
in the lot are sizes fropi 34 to 39. Reduced price, Monday,

$25.00.

city,

4
Brantford

had been informed bra 
io influx of money froa 
der for Canadian whIV 
eat that it had a reel 

.rate of exchange. The 
y-reptltlously carried on 
ilfluiti one.
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.
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K. Bunnell of the boat* 
as received a letter trw# 
Drury, in which he d* 

ally that he cannot be 
i- formal opening of the 
tey School In the East 
tember 7 next, owing to 
.gements.
tales sugar Just now |i 
. and the reporta of the 

that it would be plejitl’. 
ember, when It would be 
procure a supply for the

'
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:
‘■vea
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An Extra Attraction 1 Two 
Piece Suits at Reduosd 

Prie*, $12.25

J

i I

V:$•it i
.WAY SYSTEMS
)ate in Winnipeg! A n such popular models as the 

Norfolk with flap pockets and

\L!

iMi iMan., July 16.—And
if the first physical sign 
f'f the amalgamation of th| 
national Railways and 
runk Pacific System wad' 

From this evening tidy 
finals and transfer com4 
he two systems will b# 
directly under the juries 
General Agent A. w£|; 

was stated unoftiotallil 
hvntown ticket offices <8 
I had been consolidated

i
the 2-button sacque with patch i

Iin pockets.A.fi

mStore Opens at 8.30 a.m. Close» at S p.m.
Daily Except Saturday

Store Closed All Day 
Saturday

Throughout July and August
Only 6 shopping days in the week—but every dfty bristles 

with Midsummer Sale Specials, which offer savings that make 
early shopping worth while.

Shop early in the *week! Shop early in the day! And save 
on the many needs of the season. »

OLLARS are snug-fitting and lapels are 
notched ; some of the suits are lined with 

Italian twill, others are partly lined with lustre. 
Trousers are in pu ting style, with 5 strong 
pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms.

Materials consist of firmly-woven light and 
dark grey pepper-and-salt patterned tweeds 
and light grey tweeds, in mixed faint striped 
patterns.

Not all sizes in any one pattern, but in the 
assortment are sizes from 36 to 44. 7. R 
price, Monday, $12.25.

Qj’<6

II1. $25.00Summer Camp; 
to Jail for Ten Yean Vi

l. N.S.. July 16.—Beforti 
s, In the county court tin 
Harman, of New Cumber-. 
Invloted of breaking Intel, 
r from and burning the 
ip,- of Miss Edith Taylor, 
h fenced to ten y care ly 
k nltenllary on the arson? 
I wo years on each of the 
kenteners to run concupt

8 *z
ced

—Second , Floor, James St., Main

TImport L:quor 
otFor Beverage Um HIGH CLASS PROPERTIES 

CHANGE HANDS, IN CITY
4CLUB HOUSE OPENS.DEATH OF MISS MeNERNY. AMERICAN CITIZEN 

CLAIMS EXEMPTION
INITIAL PAYMENT 

OF TAXES IS GOOD
WHAT NEED OF LAWYER

The request of a dçunk In police 
court yesterday for a lawyer to defend 
him resulted In a magistrate denunci
ation of the legal profession practising 
In the police court.

"Lawyer? What do you want a 
lawyer for?" asked hie worship. "I’ve 
known a man merely charged with be
ing drunk give a lawyer $5 to defend 
him, and then, when he was fined $10. 
had only to serve ten days because he 
only had $6 left."

THIRTEEN CASES 
DIDN’T LAST LONG

All who contributed to the tag day 
for Toronto's amputated soldiers will 
ibe glad to know that their united 
effort is bearing practical fruit. The 
club house for the association In its 
renovated aspect In to bo opened this 
afternoon.

The death occurred at St. Michael's 
Hospital of Miss Mary McNerny In her 
80th year. Born in Ireland, she came 
to Toronto when very young and lived 
with the family of the late Hon. Alex
ander MacDonnell.

Many friends of the late Alexander 
MacDonnell, who was clerk of process, 
Oagoode Hall, will remember this lady 
with the pleasant smile and cheery 
word, as his trusted and faithful 
housekeeper till his death In 1904.

.The funeral took place from St. 
Patrick’s Church to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

ply 16.—(Canadian Press.) 
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Four real estate deals, involving 
high-cl ■< sb residential properties were 
reported by the Sterling Trusts Cor
poration yesterday. The total value 
of the four properties, of which one 
was i a vacant lot, was 888.000, The 
vacant lot la at the southeast corner 
of Lonsdale and Oriole roads, and wee 
sold-' to E. E. Rutherford for 19,000. 
TW dimensions are 65 feet 8 inches by 
150 feet. The owner was an otit-of- 
town party.

No., 19 Oriole road ’has been pur
chased by A. O. T. Beardmore from 
Mrs. Theodore Brough for about 
836,000. The lot Is 60 feet by 176 feet.

Frank Allen has bought from Mrs. 
Dwight Turner No. 79 Balmoral av
enue for $22.000. The frontage le 60 
feet and the depth 160 feet.

Dyce' W. Saunders has sold to R. 
L. De fries No. 72 Walmer road for 
816.000, the lot being 88 fet toy 160

! Acting Treasurer Black Re
commends Extension of 

Wickets at City Hall.

Jacob Cohen Is Asked How 
, They Disappeared So 

Quickly.

More Property Assessment 
Appeals Are Lodged at 

the City Hall.
OLD FOLKS GIVEN

AUTOMOBILE OUTING

"Altho no A delightful outing was given some 
two hundred old folks from the House 
of Providence when a committee of 
the Knights of Columbus, assisted by, 
an enthusiastic auxiliary of women, 
took the party in motors tq L,ong 
Branch. The day was Ideal, and the 
guests, some of whom had never be
fore been In an automobile, and oth
ers had not been as far in 30 years, 
enjoyed the novelty of the situation. 
Nature, as seen at the park, was en
joyed to the fullest and refreshments 
were served.

Because he Is an American dllsen 
and occupies rooms in an apartment 
house, James E. Erroch, 121 Carlton 
strefet, has put In a claim at the city 
hall that he is not liable to taxation.
• william B. Chamberlain claims his 
right to reduction on 
of four houses on Roncesvalles ave- 

was recognised three years ago 
when his returns from them were 
not over six per cent. Since then 
the housee have depreciated, but he 
asserts the assessment has returned 
to the old level.

The assessment of the City Pattern 
Works, 148 Royce avenue, la 84,200. 
They claim the purchase price of the 
whole plant was only $1,110.

William Davies Company has filed 
notice of appeal against the busi
ness assessment .on their retail store 
at 681 Front street, asking to have 
it reduced from 60 per cent to 25 
per cent. Another appeal was filed 
by Archie P. McKlshnle, 853 Sum- 
merslde avenue, on the ground that 
the assessment is high in comparison 
with that of adjoining territories. 
Mary Pinkerton. 3 Howard 
avenue, bases her claim for 
assessments on the noise of 
barns and of an adjoining chemical 
plant-

new record has been Jacob Cohen, 60 Henry street, ap
peared In police court yesterday to 
explain what became of 13 cases of 
whiskey between June 27 . U the fol
lowing six days. Inspector Bond told 
the court that on the 47th he had 
found 27 cases, anu upon another 
search of the premises being conduct
ed on July 3 tber.e were only 14 cases. 
He had learned, he said, that ten ad
ditional cases had been delivered to 
the house subsequent to the second 
court.

In the box Cohen swore t.i’at three 
cases and nine bottles had been con
sumed In the ordinary course et living 
in one- week, and that visitors had 
done away with the balance. Asked to 
give the names and addresses of the 
visitors, Cohen was only able to name 
two. He could not think of the narz.es 
of the others, "there were so many."

■ The case was adjourned for a week, 
so that more evidence may be brought. 
Meanwhile the ten cases found In tlie 
house have been seized by the police.

80ME~C0RRECTI0N8 NOTED.

Mrs. Johns, business manager for 
the Waitresses’ Union, stated yester
day afternoon that a slight correction 
should be made In the reported pay
ments to waitresses at the, various 
hotels In Toronto. They were paid 
81.50 a banquet at the three hotels, 
the King Edward Hotel, the Walker 
House and the Carls-Rite, and for 
emergency banquets or more than the 
average courses the waitresses at the 
King Edward Hotel received 82-25 a 
banquet. It was at the Carls-Rite that 
they were paid 81 a banquet If on the 
floor.

established, the somewhat disturbed 
financial conditions have not affected 
the first instalment of taxes, 'and, on 
the whole, the result Is very gratify
ing," says Acting City 
Black, In the

orld’s Selections
Y CENTAUR.

ARBITRATOR NAMED 
FOR BAY TREE PROPERTY

By Centaur.
Wlnd-stor—

T5—Uoldi'ii Autumn, Mauf-
One.
: ACE—Horkest, Anti John» 

V„ Kuklux,

WILLS AND BEQUESTSTreasurer Justice Lennox yesterday named C. 
J. Holman, K.C., arbitrator, to repre
sent the J. J. McCaffery and Toronto 
General Trusts interests In the Bay 
Tree Hotel block litigation. Thi's ac
tion was taken by his lordship in ac
ceding to the application of.Pchan 
Bros, sublessees of the east 37 feet 
on Adelaide street, and means that 
arbitration proceedings will be pro
ceeded with.

On July 8 Justice Lennox gave 
thfcse parties, a week to name their 
arbitrator, and they r.ot having done 
so, he named one himself. P. H. 
Drayton /^^oltrator for Bohan Bros., 
for wh* E. Day appeared.

The uroitratlon was asked for by 
Bohan Bros, to fix the value of the 
buildings at the expiration of their 
lease. Negotiations for the purchase 
of the building were carried on for 
some time, but fell thru.

assessmentscourse of his report to
the board of control 

Notwithstanding that the total 
amount levied Is In excess of the 
previous year by 81,780.654, and the 
fate two mills 

’-amount collected on the first Instal
ment was 812,591,617, or "an Increase 
of 8760,326 over tlie amount collected 
for the first Instalment

late Erl Whaley, who 
died on January ^8, disposes of an 
evtute valued at 8122,117. To his wile, 
Ella Jane Whaley, Is bequeathed 8500 
cash and the résidence, 74 East Rox- 
borough, with furnishings, books, pic
tures and prints; and on her death 
the house and contents pass to the 
du lighter, Ada Fioience Reynolds. An 
annual Income Is provided of I’VIOO, 
plus eny surplus, for Mrs. Wliak'/i 
8600 to a sister of deceased, Frances 
Elizabeth Bennett, and 81,200 to the 
daughter, Mrs, Reynolds, who, on her 
mother's death, also Inherits her In
come. The gold watch and chain of 
deceased Is bequeathed to his son-in- 
law, Lawrence Carlyle Reynolds.

. Mrs. Ethel Maud Hainan was nam
ed sole beneficiary In the will made 
January 20 last by her husband, Dr. 
Kenneth Ervin Hainan, a dentist, wno 
left an estate of 812,004.

Miss Isabella Rose Husband has 
been granjped probate of the will of 
her father, Henry Husband, a super
annuated public school leather, form
erly of Hàlton county, who died In 
Toronto March 20, leaving an estate of 
89,692. After directing that a sum not 
exceeding 8250 be spent on a monu
ment In tit. Jude’s Cemetery, Oakville, 
and that the 82,500 advanced by his 
son, John M. Husband, be paid to him, 
and the 8220 advanced by his deceased 
son, George, be paid to hie daughter-

PIPTY CA8E8 STOLEN ln-law, Mrs. Orvllla Husband, the will
FIFTY PMM9IULES, provides for the canceling of the 8100

Fifty cases of »«* owed him by 1,1s sons, William H. and
from the home of Scotty Charles U. Husband, and for the pay
ai 1816 East Gcrrard street. A cello, mfcnU t0 eaci, 0f them of legacies of 
window was broktn open and the |5(. legacies of 8260 are provided for 
whiskey removed. The theft was re- 'hv tPHtfltorK BOn, Reuben W. Hus- 
ported to the police jesterdaj mom- band $1B0 t,llCh t'3r his sons, Daniel

and Alexander, of New York, and 
Coleman, whose present address Is 
unknown, and 850 each

The will of the nueLack—Louise
Bt'cker,
i ; A<K Auntie May. Black- 
f'uloiH-l Baker, 
kt 'K~»K.u nui, Paul ''

feet.
> greater, the total
IllF

•Airdrie, \\- It. Buckner.

- 'E—Cortland, Douslusj.

Where to Get 
The Latest News

of last year, 
while unpaid balance Is 88,561,334. The 
total amount levied 
>ear was *821,242,951, of which 89.- 

4.9$8, or 4Er.78 per cent., was payable 
111 June. The amount paid In was 
69.27 per cent.

on the city tills

OM START Most people who want the resultsNew Delivery Method,
Mr. Black comments on the change

bm.the ™eth0(1 uf delivering the tax 
111*, formerly they were delivered 
y nand to the various householders, 

two sLe.yeuT they weri’ a» mailed In 
elralwf’th' !The reault has demon- 
ned'■ 1 thut the change has been Justl- 
Tinn dJîf remRrke' "as the claims for 

Ld: iVery.°f bm" '-ave been greatly 
etid.'" a 8reat R!lvln» o’ time

ftie'hn?11101* *latos that special efforts
rntnuiv1'8 put forl1’ to encourage the 
^Payers to remit their taxes by
Mlved nH*nbor of remittances rc- 
lb'u ’"! 1 'e mil"B this year 
mil,.: neaJ"at i*9.r,oo i„st. year, 
meni of’TL01 ’fr pleu f01’ the reurrunge- 
II,el,. °f.?he tHX collection wickets and 
will alu '** peinent, for, he says, "there I 
must n™vs.,hp thu,,(' »vl’o Wish to or 
Other. P. ,y thelv ‘axes by
receipts Jt,1,1?*1?!1 upon receiving their 
-_ P . |U the time of payment."
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Board of Education Must
Clean Up Defects on Saturday night, know that they 

obtainable only in the last 
edition of the

ntr l in, l 1 was 
,rk.

i
TWO BOARDS MEET

IN NEAR FUTURE
"Before we advance any more money 

to the board of education on their 
capital account they will have to clean 
up the defects In their accounting sys
tem. to which the city auditor draws 
attention In his annual report." de
clared Mayor Church yesterday.

The board of control will take up 
next week the question of prosecuting 
those named in the reports of Justice 

1 *®, Lennox In connection with the Investi
gation into the building activities of 
the board of education. 1
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;l“S' • The board of conciliation which is 
hearing the grievances of the em
ployes of the Toronto Electric Light j 
Company is expected to commence sit
tings very shortly In the city, doubt
less the beginning of ne*t week. Fred 
Bancroft for the men, and W. H. 
Moore for the company, will be the 
active members, with U. E, Gillen, the 
well-known Grand Trunk official, as 
chairman.

The other board which Is to hear 
the grievances of the Toronto Hub- 
urban Railway Company (nay sit a 
week later, this board awaiting the 
dps* of the above board. In both 

electrical workers and therefore

I
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BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED.

Building permits 
of 864-700 were Issued at the city hall 
yeetordav- Of Ujicae one was to the 
Oakonl Ltd., for 
storage house at tfi 

| of Booth avenue and KeaUng street,
1 812,000. and one to the British-Ameri- 
| can Of! Company, Cherry street, for a 

wash house and lunch room. 89,800. 
The remainder were for eight detached 
dwellings in various parta of the city 
at a total post of |I2.8$0,

cash, and I comics 
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often. Sesthe*. Betfeshes. Safe for Infant 
or Adult At aU r* uggiatt and Optician#. 
Write ta Iw6(ia0iag

Everythmg About
Lubcura Soap

Suggests Efficienrv

|5> for Harriet 
! Niebet and Elizabeth Paine for their 
kindness to hts wives during their last 
Illnesses. The residue Is bequeathed 
to Mary A.. Harriet I., Isabella R. and 
Gertrude H. Husband, daughters of 
thé deceased. (The will also provides 
that any legacy not claimed within 
four years yUl revert to the estate.

t addition to No. 1 
uthwest cornerI FIVE CENTSmembers of the Electrical Workers' 

Union are the Interested men, and 
the case cannot go on until
the electrical workers have concluded 
the problem of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

ir, Toronto toy 
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r Mean Adequate Inflow to 
Lake Erie Ports for Canada 

and North-west.
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Executive of Riding Associa
tion Express Dissatisfaction 

With Government.

w Ratepayers 
■ Salary, i 

Left Mi

M rRUTT* A-TTVEâ^'* ii$?

I 1

York, July 18—Vtana fdr In
creasing coal car service to Lake Erie 
porta—the gateways of the northwest- 

■to •prevent all poMlblllty

.New!

41'

At » meeting of the executive of 
Ward Four Ridings Conservative As- ' 
eeolation last night at 262 Spading 
avenue the members were a unit In 
expressing their confidence In Hit 
Adam Beck and hla Hydro and' radial 
policies, and their disapproval of the 
action of the Drury cabinet In parti- j 
cular. In not carrying out the wishes 
of the people of this province.
„They felt that the progress of the 

province
transportation and Increased produc
tion of electric power.

The feeling was strongly expressed 
that the Drury cabinet might be better 
employed In considering provincial 
rights necessary to labor, the manu- 
nicturor* and the farmers, than In 
currying out the wishes of monied ,in
terests In fighting radiais and paying 
a high priced commleelon for doing 
nock they were elected by the people 
to do themselves.

One member Inquired why the Fort 
l.rlc track, a company Incorporated In 

< anudu and operating on Canadian 
territory, was allowed to label eighty 
i er cent of the betting booth* "Ameri
can money taken here. ,

The principle of the national policy 
of protection Inaugurated by the late 
Sir John A. Macdonald for protecting 
Canadian industries, was reaffirmed, 
together with the expansion of our 
great waterways, and a proper policy 

' of promoting 
grown In Can
f ir the Canadian*.” and enforcing the 

■ » mime by adequate legislation, was 
adopted.

After the meeting the member* sat 
down to an enjoyable banquet furn
ished by the secretary of the associa
tion.
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ern state
of a winter coal famine, were agreed 
upon at a conference here today be
tween the AMoelation of Railway Ex
ecutives and the National Coal Asso
ciation. the latter representing Wie 
bituminous Industry. The plan will be 
submitted Monday 1» tbs Interstate 
Commerce Commission for approval* 
end the Issuance - Of nedewwry orders 
to put it In effect on all railroads.

While details of the plan will not be 
made public until after they here been 
approved by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, a statement from the In
ternational operators said the plait 
will permit the movement of sufficient 
coal to prevent a famine In any part 
of the country during the coming 
winter. *

"The adoption of the plan by the 
I Commission

Î'1,! 'IIP

1

IUiT
was dependent upon radial

MADAME MORMIOA» F01»y
824 Champlain St., Mootnrf

• "For three years, I was ill ni 
exhausted And I suffered 
from Kidney Trouble and Liter

My health was miserable «jj 
nothing In the way of medietas did 
me any good. Then I started to 
‘Fruit-a-tlvee* and the effeet «U 
remarkable.

I began to Improve immedfcfcJ 
and ikii wonderful fnàt ntedicineemirM 
restored me to health. All the old 
headaches, indigestion and e3
etipation 
I was well.

To all who suffer from Indlgeette»- 
Constipation, Rheumatic Pains w 
great Fatigue, I advise the use d 
‘Fruit-a-tiTes’."

Madame HORMIDA8 FOIST,
SOd.a box, 6 for $2JS0, trial sise 25a 

At all dealers or sont postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Oat-

»

ill. MICHIGAN “PIKES ” REACH PORT CREDIT, . Tlt-
The picture shews a few of the 300 meteriete on a two weeks' tour of Ontario, combining enjoyment with the advswtosment of the eauee of good reade. •

party left Windsor on July 14, and will be back In Detroit on July 2t>

LINER OPENED BAR 
AT THE YACHT RACE

ANOTHER MURDER 
MYSTERY TO SOLVE

MICHIGAN PIKERS 
WELCOMED BY CITY

CommercePOLITICAL BOMB 
IN DURHAM ARENA

Interstate
means," the statement added, "an in
creased par supply, with sufficient di
rection of shipments, to Insure an 
adequate coal Inflow to Lake Erie 
ports for trans-shipment to the north
west states and Canada."

Execution of the plan, the conferees 
pointed out, will rest now with the 
interstate. Commerce Commission, 
since approval and service orders 
must come from that body; The plan 
was proposed Wedneeday'oy 
operators. Subcommittees from both 
the coal and railway bodies worked 
out the details and the conference as 
a whole adopted the completed plan 
today.

Subcommittees of the two associa
tions will meet Monday to take up 
the New England coal situation.

i

I

Prohibition Official at New 
York Says He Will See 

About It.

(Continued Freifi Page 1).
Ford Motor Band. Detroit, and the 
Ford Quartet, which accompanies the 
party on its tour.

The member., of the party remained 
In Toronto overnight and will leave 
this morning for Bracebrldge, Musko- 
ka. From there the party will proceed 
to North Bay. returning to Detroit by 
way of Espanola. Theesalon. Sault Ste. 
Marie, Cheboygan, ^Lake Shore, Alma, 
and Jackson. They expect to arrive 
In Detroit on July 29. thus completing 
a fifteen days' tour.

Port Credit Welcomes Party.
Prior to reaching Toronto the offU 

clal and entertainment sections of the 
Michigan Pikes Association entourage 
made a stop over at the commodious 
premises of the Motor Sales & Ma
chinery Compahy, Limited, Port 
Credit, where on official wel
come was extending the asso
ciation on behalf of the citizens of 
Port Credit,

The Pike officials were received by 
Reeve R M. Parkinson,1 supported ,by 
several members of the council. An 
address of welcome was also tendered 
by S. Charters, M.P. for Peel County, 
who assured the visitors that Canada 
was not. far behind the United States 
In tier propaganda for good roads, the 
pregent government having voted 
some twenty , million dollars In that

Unidentified Body of For
eigner Died From External 

Violence.

Rumor of W. J. Bragg, M.L. 
A., Being U.F.O. Nominee 

for Federal House.
relieved and owe nxsV1

the coal

New York, July 16.—Some of the 
people who witnessed the first race 
for the America’s Cup off Sandy Hoole 
yesterday had too good a time, and 
the prohibition enforcement officers of 
New York are going to see about it.

James Shevlin, supervising prohibi
tion enforcement agent for this dis
trict. is incensed at the news that 
the Ward liner Orizaba, carrying 600 
passengers to view the cup contest, 
allowed alcoholic beverages to be 
served on board to the yachting en
thusiasts. Thé Orizaba has accom
modation for many more passengers, 
but It had not been advertised that 
the bar would be open.

Mr. Shevlin says that the Orizaba 
did not clear for a foreign port and, 
therefore, sailing as she does undfer 
the U. 8, flag, She had no right to dis
pense cheer as she did. Moreover, he 
alleges that the vessel was well with
in the three-mile limit, when her pas
sengers came out from beneath the 
cloud of the 18th amendment.

The prohibition official Is studying 
the law today and declares that It his 
view of the Incident le correct he wlU 
seize the liner’s supplies.

At the office of the steamship com
pany operating the Orlsaba It was 
stated that New York is not one of 
the vessel’s regular ports, and that 
•be put In here for repairs.

Her regular run is between Havana. 
Cuba, and Corunna, Spain’.

the buying of. i 
ada goods, or 1

made or 
'Canada Orono. July 16.—(Special.)—A bomb 

was thrown Into the political arena 
today when the rumor spread that W.
J. Bragg, M.L.A., of Bowmanville, 
and the sitting Liberal member for 
West Durhem, was to be offered the 
nomination tor the federal house at 
the U.F.O. convention to be held here 
on Tuesday. July 20. It Is presumed j 
that should Mr. Bragg get the nomin
ation on Tuesday next he would re
sign his seat In the legislature and 
thus make way for a U.F.O. nominee 
In the local house.

Stirs Up Countryside.
The countryside is considerably 

stirred up about this report, and In 
some U.F.O. circles opposition Is be
ing raised to such procedure, as thy 
consider it smatters too much along 
the line of machine party politics.

Other luminaries who are men
tioned for the honor* of carrying the 
U.F.O. standard for Durham Into the 
house of commons at the next elec
tion included T. Alex. Kelly, Mill- 
brook. who was unsuccessful in ’con
testing this riding some years ago as 
a Liberal; A. A. Powers, director of direction. 
United Farmers of Ontario;
Holman, county director.

The Toronto police have now an
other murder case to solve. The post 
mortem evidence given at the morgue 
Thursday night at the Inquest on thq 
unknown body found burled In a shed 
in the rear of a house on D*Arcy 
street was to the effect that the man

■
Ik

THE ROMANCE OF
THE STEAM ENGINE

I!
1 came to his death from external vio

lence. There were three wounds on 
the head supposed to have been caus
ed from a hammer.

The body was badly decomposed, 
when found by the police and In the 
opinion of Coroner Dr. A- J. Johnson 
it had been burled for at least four 
months’ time.

Detective Ward of West Dundee 
station has been handling the caed 
uhd he has been working on the mur
der theory from the time the body 
was discovered. Inspector of Detec
tive* Guthrie stated to The World last 
night that there were no new devel
opments In the case. He had gone 
over the police records again yeeter- 

The Toronto -Hamilton Highway day morning and was unable to find 
Commission wfcs represented by Mr. a report of a man missing answering 
Reuben Lush, who welcomed the to the description of the body found. 
"Pikers," expressed the hope that they Dr. Johnson Is of the opinion that It 
would not find -this country as dry a i* the. body of a foreigner, but could, 
one as that they had Just left. not saV whether or not it was that

Visitera Appreciative. .tot a Chinaman, >
Officials Galbraith, Doolittle and*^ ■ J_______ _

Bachelor ,on behalf of the entire en
tourage. and the association it repre
sents. thanked the people of Port 
Credit fornthe kind welcome extended.
Mr. Bachétor. who is chairtiian ’of the 
American • Automobile Association. I 
congratulated the people of this part 
of Ontario on, having such roads as 
the Toronto and Hamilton highway i e , 
and predicted the present tour to be Steianson 
only a beginning of a tourist Influx ! 
from over the border.

Entertainment numbers were furn
ished by the Ford Motor Band and 
quartet, the program being cut short 
on account of the entourage running 
behind schedule time.

As a result of the contingent being 
late, a large number of sightseers had 
lert before the commencement of pro
ceedings, the remaining numbers, 
however, made a strong representa
tion of the community.

Man it Injured.
An unfortunate accident

W. N. McKENDRY DIES
SUDDENLY IN KITCHENER

*; m
*.

GOVERNMENT SHIPS 
FOR THE FAR

The romance of t*he steam engine Is 
yet to be captured and expressed— 
not fully nor worthily, perhaps, until 
it too is a vanished regret; tao Bmer‘- <

T» Establish Trade Route From
“".T1'T»r,7'"t,"i““no,e,r'h5 SSi Vancouver to Shanghai, Co. 

to seize the spirit of the thing, it* lombo and Calcutta,
kinship with' t*he elements, and to ; 
blend furnace-glare and rush of iron 
with the etorji-shower, the wind and 
the thwart-flashing sun rays, and to 
make the whole a single expression of 
irresoluble force. And even In a cer
tain work by another and a very dif
ferent painter—Vho I willingly acquit 
Mr. Frith of an*, deliberate romantic 
intention—you snail And the element 
of romance In the vestiges of the old 
order et)ll lingering In the first tran
sition period; the coach-shaped rail
way carriages with 
corded on top. the
the little engine tethered well a"head 
as If between traces. To those bred 
within sight of the sea, steamers will 
always ,partake in, somewhat of the 
"beauty and mystery of t£e ships;’’ 
above all, " If their happy chlldtiood 
have lain among the gleaming lochs 
and sinuous firths of the western 
Highlands, where twice a week may
be, the strange visitant crept by head-* 
land and bav, a piece of the busy, 
mysterious outer world. For myself,
I probably stand alone In owning to a 
sentimental weakness for Vhe night- 
piercing whistle—Judiciously remote, 
as some men love the skirl of the 
pipes..—From ’’Pagan Papers," by 
Kenneth Grahams.

EAST PIWilliam N- McKendry, manufactur
ing Jeweler of 70 Lombard street, To- 
r dn to, <]te<l suddenly at Kitchener* 
Ont., on Thursday evening. 16th Inst. 
Mr. McKendry succumbed shortly 
alter retiring to the dressing room 
upon the completion of hie part In a 
musical entertainment which was be
ing given by the Kitchener Masons 
in honor of E. W. Lamphrey, who 
has recently been promoted from the 
managership of the Kitchener branch 
of the Bank of Toronto to an inspec
torship In Vancouver, B.C. His wife 
and two children survive the late Mr. 
McKendry.

The funeral will be held from the 
family residence, 122 Kendal avenue. 
Monday, July 19. at 3.80 p.m. Inter
ment will take place In Mount P’eee- 
ant cemetery.
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ISMontreal, July 16.—R. B. T 
general manager of the Canadian 
ernment merchant marine, announc 
today the establishment of* a tra 
route on the Pacific side of Cans 
fratn Vancouver to the far east t 

Vancouver

itI M. J.
U.F.O.,

Clarke Township, and Lleut.-Col. L. 
T. McLaughlin, C.M.G., D.S.O., of 
Darlington Township.

Paper Favors Col. McLaughlin.
The Mlllbrook Reporte*, which rep

resents the Interests of Cavan, Hope 
and Manners townships, referring 
editorially to the coming convention 
at Orono, comes out strong for Col. 
McLaughlin, who appears to be the 
favorite choice at present, when it 
say*; "Col. McLaughlin's record at 
the war was splendid and brilliant, 
us he won tyo or three decorations 
for special bravery and valor on the 
field. He Is a successful farmer, a 
member of the U.F.O. and

route starts from ____
Shanghai, thence to Hong Kong, Énï 
gapore, Colombo, Calcutta, and end
ing at Rangoon. It is expected tlut 
the first ship will be despatched 
Vancouver early in September and thi 
vessels employed will be of the ' J 
çst type of 8,800-ton vçeeel, being „ 
oh thé Pacific coast. At liait 
ship a month will be placed off 
route.

1

luggage piled and 
red -coated guard,Diplomats of the Old Regime 

To Represent Russia in London
: '

<TO GRAZ&REINDEER 
ON BAFFIN LAND

I
AT NIOHT.i il Copenhagen, July 16.—Leonid Kras- 

sin, the Bolshevlkl minister of trade 
and commerce, will be accompanied on 
his return to London to discuss trade" 
Intercourse by several Russian diplo
mats of the old imperial regime.

It Is reported that Maxim Litvlnoff, 
assistant commissioner of foreign af
fair* In the soviet government, will 
leave Copenhagen tomorrow for Len
der

(Ivan Adair, In London Sphere.) 
The' little «tara, like armies,

Are softly passing by- 
March Ing with a noiseless step 

Up and down the eky—
Who spoke of 

Little rtieep
Who leap and laugh, and laugh and 

leap
Round the old Moon's knee*7 

There's Mare In all His glory, f 
Orion In hie might,

Sirius with his flashing sword 
And his shield or light—

Ottawa, July 16.—(Canadian Press.) Who spoke of gentle shepherding 
-That portion of the southern half And looked on ,uch 1 el«btT 

of Baffin Island, south of Parallel 68 
degrees north latitude, Including a 
strip ten miles wide along the north 
boundary of Lake Metllllng. Is to be 
leased to VUhJalmur Stefansson, Can
adian Arctic explorer tor the purpose 
of grazing herds of _ reindeer and 
musk ox, for the period of 80 years, 
with a period renewal not to exceed 
20 years to be provided for. This le 
authorized In an order-ln-councll gaz
etted this week. Mr. Stefansson is to 
be given tree grazing privileges for 
16 years, after which he Is to pay 
annual rental of $11,890. Mr. Stefans- 
son has represented to the govern
ment that he has interested sufficient 
capital to assure the enterprise 

being successfully carried out.

,

A Off EAT DOLLAR RECORD. ‘

Among the ten-inch dollar feecrti 
of "His Master’s Voice" Is "Orhntil 
Stars.” a one-step, and ‘*My Sahait 
Rose,” a fox trot; a double-elded rec
ord that Ye Okie Firme of HetntRMÜ 
& Co., Limited, 198-197 Yonge 8t„ÏÜ 
send you for one dollar.

1 m and shepherding
these,Allowed Free 

Lands for Fifteen Years 
By Order-in-Council.

j
1

possesses
all the qualities of honesty, ability 
and general experience. He is the son 
of a tormer esteemed reeve of Dar
lington, Mr. John McLaughlin, the 
nephew ,of the late Dr. James Mc- 
Laughlln, for many years M.L.A. for 
West Durham, and afterwards regis
trar, But beyond all that Col. Mc
Laughlin has the stuff that makes ,up 
a true man. and It Is of such that 
Durham desires her representation,"

I 'E
NIGHT TRAIN SERVICE 

TO OTTAWA VIA CANADIAN NA
TIONAL RAILWAYS.

t
■ ' nitI:

-Canadian National Railways’ popu
lar .night train for 
Toronto Union Station at 10.40 p.m., 
dally, standard time, and is placed in 
position at 10.16 p.m. so that passen
gers so desiring, may retire before 
departure of the train, 
standard sleeping and club compart
ment cars, and affords the most con
venient and comfortable route to the 
• Capital City."

H'j jï Ottawa leaves
I REPORT A LARGER 

FACTORY OUTPUT
t 1 t >1

occurred
prior to the arrival of the party. T 
Schiller, Cooksvllle, standing 
motor tractor, which wag on exhibi
tion, fell down in a fit, striking his 
head on one of the wheel# of .the 
machine. Dr, Sutton, Port Credit, was 
summoned and after giving first aid 
to the Injured man, he wan able to be 
takén home.

It carries vjnear a

A Slice of Lemon
t

rm Credit men s Association Re
port Also Sees Falling Off 

in Shoe Prices.

Great Aviation Meet
Starts Today at Antwerp A glass of O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger 

Ale, icy cold, with a sHce of 
lemon—could anything be) more 
delicious on a hot day?
The nip oÇ the 
sparkling purity o 
Springs water with’ which 
O’Keefe’s is made, the dash of 
lemon and the bottle just off 
the ice make it “ touch the. 
spot ” with refreshing tang.

! r r\

I "An exemplary young man,' is one in 
whose presence it la perfectly safe fir a 
pretty woman to crumple up her I'p* 

Winnipeg. July 16.—(By Canadian lind blow *he curl# out of her eye*.
Press).—The weekly trade report of —■----- ■ ■_ -------- ■ — ------
the Canadian Creditmen's Association ___________
give* several Interesting point*. One ■PPTSHE

that m«^ny lines of goods are now » Ê
coming forward from factories more 1 k 1/ Llj
freely.

Another Is that prices, as

Antwerp, July 16.—Aviator* from 
Britain, France, -the4 United States, 
Italy and Belgium will compete to
morrow here In an aviation meet, the 
principal pre-Olympic 
meet will continue until Aug. 1.

m :

$! event. The ginger, the 
f the YorkViConvenient Train ^rvice to Montreal 

end Ottawa From Toronto "Yonge St.
Station."
Toronto "Yonge Ht. Station" |S eltu- 

Med In the heart of the great residen
tial eectlon, and l* reached from down 
town by the Yonge street car*. Ex
cellent train with sleeping car* for Toronto Situation.
Montreal and Ottawa leaves 9.30 p.m. Toronto advices state that the 

Further par- wholesale grocery trade Is fairly brisk 
ticulars from Canadian Pacific ticket wlth prices firm. Drygoods boot* 
agents. and shoes, men’s and women’s wear

^NO REI-LY RECEIVED

g» regarding armistice «JZUKf IÏSVmZ SZ
T- W „ --------- tendency to «lightly lower priced

8pa July 16.—Up to this evening in tK>°1 * ftncl "hoes is reported. The 
Ip B0 reply had been received from tho î"etlUI lraJe ln Ontario country points
F «ovlet government at Moscow with ^ported to be fairly good, but ln

regard to the British proposal tor an '-trger cities trade 1* not up to
armistice between Poland and soviet thv U8Uttl average for this time of the
Russia. year.

5II

are remaining firm, the only exception 
being In boots and shoes, In which ait 
easing of the price is clearly 
ent.

»

3y SILLV aTCOTT MR* »
i CO*appar- seeI y 1 «

*Fdally except Saturday.
fouy /v>£ 

. two
You A4. 
wfA A. 
flS7TAS

.$

Other O'Keefe Soft drinks tiuS 
you will enjoy are ;—

Ci UJ i con.\ for I0.0IJ

m Belfast Ginger Ale Orangeadfi 
Cream Sodtf 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc-, et»

Sold by all grocer tond at 
restaurants, cafes and hotels.

e RJ

I rt Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour

t>■S'N 0V
FISHING SCHOONER IN TROUBLE REQUIESCANT. & Special Soda

II1’ ’Seattle. Wish., July 16.—’The fishing 
hooner Prosho of Tacoma i«

In ionely watches night by night 
tireat visions buiat upon my .sight.

jown the Wretches of the aky 
The hostel of dead go marching by.

£ho?Uy banners o'er them float. 
Htrange bugles sound an awful note,
And ail their faces and their tv»
Are lit with starlight from the skies

The anguish and the pain have passed 
And peace has come to them at last;
But In the stern look* linger still 
The Iron purpose and the will.

D,ur W'H> relgn’et above the

Of human tear* and human blood:
A weary road tin** men have trod,
O bouae them In the home of God

—Qinon Scott, |n The Time* 
In a Field near Yprea, May, 1915.

C1 ?In distress off Vancouver Island, ami the 
oo##t guard cutter Snowwhomlah la 
Ing to the vessel#'
Prosho Is a 21 ton schooner.

,
!
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I ’ \Paris Fashions KEEP OFF OF THE GRASS !

? »)

In False Teeth CT PHXKLV about improvin' th* mind—
> and the landscape.' I certainly 
. swooped Into a slew of calamity when 
I we it In for gardenin'. I've got culture 
pain# all ever me from reedin' the seed 
catalogs and tryln’ to train a young vine 
to crawl around the parlor wind a.

All the hunky dame* in the nek-Tibor-
hood nose arott.hd to see my stuff, and Personally, I'm gone on roaea hut in 
Im a regular trouble man when It comes order to have good reau't# vou*Va *o. Î 
to fixtn' plot* .But it's shore grand to che.-k them ud 2nd th.n. ‘
get bock to nature fur enough to hav. eve^i^r tô ktîow wh.^.
door*1* FVery,hln' nrht « th« back namjT^JT“a!^. ïiïbu.Ii.*1.^

With a coupla bunches of «ed. and a iAvm'KS îiï »*„"? “** 
tiorrled trowel, 1 v* transformed our front There's certainly a lottayard Into a bust of busted blossom, and gardenin’ with weedin' an* alT 
a fee.t of flamin' flora,. .1 planted aomd care * 7o**Z* mower who-.
*we. t PStut e,. but t COM. mwUfk.iti«D i premier, m long urn Uon »aM,norl. («t ln, as I ain't *cen a sign of thorn keep* fookln' good and "ei-ervfhln*. In l 

'y#t. perhaps like cheap •trawtoerrlee,, oroppln' in the front Vakl ‘

the.v-ll come up in time 
children'» children.

i®.?1 1L.ra.y fru|t's tone blaugh there 
al.t t nothin wrong with my Tower*, rn 
*#y. ! v* got a nod din' acquaintance
with more than a dozen sunflowers what 
are gettln’ so thick they look like « 
forest.

T»to greet my

N I
P»rU, Mar. S—We may safely predict 

for the coming season that styles in arti
ficial teeth will include their being worn 
snug-fitting and smoothly cushioned in 
place by means of the dental plate com
fort-powder Corega, procurable at drug 
■tores and dental dealers 

This antiseptize adhesive powder gives 
* pj«»»*ng sense of security td wearers 
of false teeth. It allows complete mas
tication of foods with ease, relaxes facial , 
pMtos Mg prévenu sore guau.—Adv. J

I I
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LEGAL REPARTEE.i

"l*>nd me article X, old man " 
"Sorry. Joe. but the best I cah let 

you have Is article V,”
"Ratified without rreervat on#I Slip

me the V.’’—Buffalo hlxpr###.
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IF TERRIBLE 
V TROUBLE-

CAMPING DE LUXE ON GOOD ROADS TOURVIEWS VARY OVER 
COMMISSION PAY

Ratepayers Voted Against 
Salary, But Legislature 

Left Matter Optional.

a sss Jlr&ps,z\£jBTTÏSWSJfSrïS
transportation con?'^‘*8 railway W.mn
S’tt&Sm? w S »îS TlS bo.rd
' , * I. will be remembered, has
recommended to the council that the 
chairman ol the commission shall re 
,:elve $6,000 a year, 
members $6,000 each, ..

The mayor and a few of t.te alder- 
men favor an open meeting for the 
initial discussion, but the majority 6f 
the council are said to entertain op
posite views, in any case the whole 
matter will no doubt be ventilated at 

ordinary cot ncll meeting on Mon
day -if* vpoon.

There is a diversity of opinion with 
regard to the payment and also M t) 
the right of the city council to attach 
salaries to the three offices. On Jan* 

1 last the ratepayers voted on

mm

\

and the other two

■

HORMIOAS rot by ■

am plain St.,

! y«*«. I was 111 and 
d I suffered constantly 
Frouble and Liver Diteainl 
» was miserable anj 
ie way of medicine did 
. Then I started to usé 
* And the

Montreal * « me

The International Good Roads Tour, which left Windsor Wednesday on its trip thru Ontario, la equipped with three de 
luxa kitchens, complete In every detail, even to electric lights and itinning hot and oeld water, end mounted on 

e trucks For the 300 members ef the tpur, dinner was served in Windsor ef 100 pounds tenderloin, 40 pounds 
bacon, 60 dexen relie, 60 eherry pies, 10 gallons lee eream, two oaaee egga, 16 ppunde butter; five pounds cheese, 
eight bushel* potatoes, fruit and berries.__________________________^_____________ ________________

uary
the following quedtlon:

"Are you in favor of the operation 
of the Toronto Railway system by a 
commission of three ratepayers resl- 

_ dent In the municipality, to be ap
pointed by the city council and to ect 

without salary," There were 19.460 
votes In favor and 4,026 against, or a 
majority of 16,424.

.-■©hanged Railway Legislation, 
bllb was drafted by the legal de

partment In accordance with this de
cision, but the government declined 

. to accept It, and the following amend
ment wae inade by the legislature:

"Members of the commission may 
b,e paid such a salary or other remun
eration as may be fixed by bylaw of 
the council.’’

Mayor Church and Controller Ma
guire take the view that the council 
shpuld be guided by the vote of tile 
people, while the other three control
lers adopt an opposite attitude, There 

i will no doubt be a warm discussion 
ere n. decision le arrived at by the 
council.

effect was
:

provement of this very railway. The 
bylaw eubmltted to tho electors of 
Guelph recited that the Guelph radial 
railway wae being purchased by the 
Hydro-Electric Commission as part of 
the proposed electric railway between 
Galt, Guelph, Hamilton and Elmira 

Whenever the engineers and others 
spoke of the acquisition of the Guelph 
railway as part of the scheme, it was 
fully discussed, L myaelf, always 
dealt with it.

I notice I am reported on Novem
ber 7, In presenting the report on the 
Hamilton,, Galt, Guelph and Elmira 
railway before the electors, represen
tatives of seventeen municipalities, to 
have said as follows:

"It will be noticed from the figures 
given below, that the city of Guelph’s 
share In this matter, as set down, Is 
$866,289, this being the amount the 
people will be asked to vote on when 
the bylaw Is submitted. In this amount 
is included the Guelph Radial Rail
way for 8300.000." •
I The premier could not- possibly have 

had this Information before him or he 
would .not have made the stateibent 
that the purchase of this radial.rail
way as part of the main radial rail
way was not before the electors.

I think 1 have made it clear that the 
question of equipping this Guelph 
Radial Railway was passed upon be
fore the electors, and that even It the 
premier Is right and my legal advisors 
are wrong, the objection on which the 
premier based his argument is purely 
technical. If this Is correct, I am sure 
the premier will agree with me, that 
purely legal technical objections 
should not be allowed to obstruct 
thwart and destroy these great under
takings of the municipalities.

I also notice by today’s press that 
Mr. Drury -Is reported as stating "that, 
the radial criât» war precipitated iSy 
the request of thé Hydro-Electric 
Power Commlshlon for an order-tn- 
councll approving the Guelph line be
ing taken over by the commission."

Situation in Guelph.
Just let me explain in as few words 

as possible the situation In reference 
to the Guelph Street Railway. The 
commission consider the Incorpora
tion of the Guelph Radial Railway 
Into the general radial scheme to be of 
vital Importance. - .

The Canadian Pacific Railway de- 
' sired to secure this piece of road from 
the city of Guelph, and made some 
very tempting offers to the city, but 
the citizens of Guelph were loyal to 
the main radial scheme, and refused 
these offers, and, by a vote of the 
people, agreed to sell -to the commis-' 
slon at $160,000. If and when the com
mission is authorized to proceed with 
the, main radial, the street railway 
will be parti of It, and a vital part, so 
far as the ■ business of the city of 
Guelph le concerned.

In the meantime, what Is Involved In 
our taking over this piece of railway 
from the city of Guelph? The gov
ernment Is not asked to guarantee any 
bonds nor assume any liability. The 
city of Guelph are quite willing to ac
cept Hydro bonds for the $150,000, and 
the city of Guelph are quite prepared 
to deposit their own debentures with 
the commission to meet whatever loss
es there mny be In the operation until 
this road can be finally Incorporated In 
our main radial scheme.

If our main radial scheme is never 
gone on with, the result of our tak
ing over this piece of road Is this— 
Urfid nothing more—that Guelph will 
have the benefit of reducing their 
overhead charges in the management 
of the road, and the road will be man
aged for the city of Guelph at cost, 
and the deficits. If there should be 
any, will, as heretofore, be paid by the 
city of Guelph.

I want to make it clear over and 
over again that neither the govern
ment nor any other municipality rlslft-i 
by guarantee, or otherwise one dol

lar In connection with the proposed 
agreement under which tho Hydro 
takes over for the city of Guelph the 
Guelph* Radial Railway.

Under these circumstances,. I am 
at a loss to understand why the pre
mier or the government should hesi
tate to allow the city of Guelph ^and the 
Hydro to make this working arrange
ment: or what JustlMktlon there Is 
for the statements that In some way 
or other the province. of Ontario dr 
the municipalities are Involved In risk, 
or are assuming liabilities by reason 
of this agreement between the city of 
Guelph and tho Hydro Commission.

Was Not Fully Informed.
I feel sure that the premier has 

not had as full Information "as to the 
nature and character of this agree
ment as he should have had, and It 
may be that the commission should 
have submitted further explanations.
I personally should have beeri very 
glad to have given the fullest explana
tion of every detail of the proposed 
agreement.

The bylaw was published In the 
newspapers and necessarily had at
tached to It the agreement Itself^ 
which contains the following recital:

"Whereas the vendor has agreed to 
transfer to the purchaser all the assets 
of the Guelph Railway, and the pur
chaser has agreed to acquire the same 
as part of the proposed Hydro-Elec
tric railway between the points above 
mentioned."

This bylaw containing this recital 
and the agreement containing the 
similar recital were submitted to the 
electors on the same day as the bylaw 
approving of the radial railway Itself 
and both the bylaws received the ap
proval of the qualified electors.

The share of the city of Guelph, as 
stated In schedule "B" o fthe agree
ment, Is $866,239. This amount is 
made up- as shown of $666,289, being 
Guelph’s share of the whole railway 
and >800,000 additional to toe charged 
against Guelph Itself, making the said, 
total of 1865.289. The purchase price 
from Guelph of the stVeet railway was 
1160,000. and It was estimated and was 
subsequently fixed by agreement at 
$160,000, but It was estimated from 
the outset that the cost of acquisition! 
and improvements would be not less 
than $800,000.

Mr. Drury took legal advice on the 
matter and was advised “that thR 
local Guelph system could not be 
considered part of the Hamllton-Gatt- 
Elmira-Guelph Radial System, and 
that the municipalities could not be 
responsible for the1 acquisition of the 
Guelph line."

It is always possible In any large 
transaction to find some legal techni
cality. The, practice has always been 
that such agreement should be con
firmed by legislation to cover any pos
sible technicality. That It Is clear 
that this point can only be technical 
is shown by the fact that the qualified 
electors of Guelph were well aware 
that they were voting for the acqui
sition by the commission of the street 
railway as part of a radial railway and 
that there would be no difference. And 
that the' other municipalities knewi 
that the radial railway involved ex
penditure In Guelph of $300,000, and! 
which more than fully covered the 
cost of the acquisition of the stredt 
railway.

Province's Credit Not Involved-
With reference to the statement, 

that "It was a matter that Involved 
credit to the province and wa- not on 
the face of It a wise proposition"—, 
this argument is of a different churac-' 
ter, The credit of the province wak 
not Involved because the purchase of 
tho Guelph Street Railway docs not 
call for the guarantee by the pro
vince of the bonds Issued. Why it 
was not a wise proposition. Mr, Drury 
does, not say.

vi v. Drury also appears to «rgue 
that, the order- n-i oundl approving of 
the vudliif railway wits passed In Oc
tober. but that the agreement for the 
purchase of the Guelph Railway was 
not made until the following Decem
ber. The fact Is that at the time that, 
the order-In-council was passed .It* 
October, based on the report made at 
that time the purchase price had been 
practically agreed upon, allho the 
terms of the agreement had not been! 
finally settled. This Is established b» 
the estimates

As to the Sandwich. Windsor and 
Amherstbuig Hallway, the by'aws and 
agreements were the standard agree- 
monts un sulynltted |n all municipali
ties fox- the construction of Hydro- 
Electric railways, and this railway in 
no. different in character from any of 
the other railways. The agreements 
were submitted to the electors andj 
sanctioned, and were ratified by legis
lation of the presi m government- Thin 
railway Is practically the same length, 
as the ! ne from fin- ruiivt'le to To j 
ronto. being 1'-’ vi>" , ml Ini'dim ! 
freight, pneirnfe" • m' < v o'fl busi
ness thru nine i tun rit’iill:' s.

With reference to th(. Pori It'redfj I 
•to Ht. Catharines lints .the statement» i 
us made by Mr. Raney me Incorrect. 1 
Sir Wltllum Hcarat did give the au- | 

. thority referred to by Mr. Itaiicy foil 
the purchase of a right of.w«y from, 
Toronto tu fort riredtt, and the under
taking that legls’ii lion vci'd t>- p- a < - 

ed tit. the next s- s>m • I'MutVig the 
construction of Inin aetflân, 'ml no |

bonds have as yet been Issued on the 
line between Toronto and Port Credit 
and are still In the hands of the en
gravers. Tho other bonds for the 
Toronto-Port Qredlt-8t. Catharines,' 
line referred to have been Issued on, 
the line between Port Credit and St. 
Catharines, and guaranteed by the 
present government to the amount of 
$11,360.868. No expenditure whatever 
wai made on the Port Credit to St. 
Catharines line until the bonds had; 

•been guaranteed by tho government, 
and the moneys obtained for the pur
chase of right-of-way and other ex
penditures waa secured on tho bonds 
so Issued.

i Improve immediately
rrful fruit medicine entirely 
health. All the old pains,* 
udigeatlon and eon- 
b relieved and once moiV

suffer from In 
, Rheumatic 
e, I advise the use of

!

digeetloa,
Pains or

»n J. J. LUNAU DIES. John Jacob Lamau, 588 Pape avenue, 67th year, and le survived by three 
which took place at Bethel Cemetery, none, three daughters and two els- 
6th Concession, Markham, yesterday, tere. His wife predeceased him a short 
The late Mr. Lunau, who was promt* time ago, and other relatives die* 

lives attended the funeral of the late1 nent In real estate circles, was In hie within- the year.

HORMIDAS POISY.
B for $2.60, trial size 26e.1 
ks or sent postpaid by 

Limited, Ottawa, Ont
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1ENT SHIPS 
THE FAR EAST PREMIER IS NOT 

WELL INFORMEDh Trade Route From 
r to Shanghai, Co* f 
p and Calcutta. It is Dangerous to Use Counterfeit Parts for the(Continued From Page 1). 

mission," and It was stated in the 
agreement that wherever the word 
"construction” appeared It should be 
Interpreted as including the word 
"acquisition."

There was a proposal for the pur
chase of It by the commission. The 
engineer reported (to the municipality 
Itself), that the Guelph railway ms 
a losing proposition entailing actually 
a loss of some $16,000 per- annum, as 
long as It was running by Itself.

It is surely a matter for approval 
and not for criticism that the munici
pality was not misled by any optimistic 
reports, but that it was pointed out 
that a loss would b# entailed, which 
might, however, be obviated by the 
street railway forming part of the 
radial railway in question.

He (Mr. Drury)
"That the Guelph line was to be run 
in connection with other radiais." 
That might be true, but such a pro
position was never submitted to the 
municipalities concerned.

Mr. Drury has been misinformed on 
this point, because bylaw No. 1449, sub
mitted to the electors of the city of 
Guelph entitled to vote on euoh bylaws, 
contained an express recital that the 
city had entered into an agreement 
for the transfer by the city to the 
commission of all stock of the! Guelph 
tit reel Railway to be acquired by the 
eemmlséion as part ef the proposed 
Hydro-Electric between Galt. Guelph 
and Hamilton, and Elmira.

The premier, as I read the report 
of hie speeches In today’s paper, ap
pears to base his objection, not on the 
merits of the proposition, but lipon 
purely legal grounds. While wc are 
ui: liable to get bad legal advice, the 
lawyers advising the commission aV 
vised me .that every formality had 
been complied with, and that there Is 
no ground whatever upon which’ to 
hfise any legal objection. 1 am not a 
lawyer, however, and do not pretend 
to argue the technical details. I am. 
however, familiar with Its merits, and 
the premier Is entirely mistaken when 
he states that the question of the pur
chase of this radial railway was not 
before the electors of the various 
nlcipalitiea when the bylaw 
muted to the electors.

F remise is Mistaken.
I also notice the premier Is 

eil to have said:
, “Wh*n the government had 
to look Into The Guelph 
proposition, they hud 
several things. The most lmpor- 
tant of these was that when the 
municipalities, on January 1, voted 
on the Hamilton, Galt, Elmira and 
Guelph radial scheme; there was 
no mention o fthe purchase of the 
riielph electric from that munici
pality."
Tl’l» is a mistake. Tho estimates 

Hie cost of the
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TjY allowing your garage man to use imitation parts in 
J3 repairing your car you not only invite repeated repair

KMIs and more serious breakdowns, but you actually endan
ger -your own life and the lives of others. Cheap and inferior parts used in 

^ Connection with the steering control are liable to cause accidents of a very 
serious nature.
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4
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was informed

DOLLAR RECORD.

Genuine Forth Springs versus 
Imitation Springs

Genuine Ford front and’rear springs 
are made of Vanadium spring steel 
having a tensile strength of 210,000 
pounds per square inch, and 
an elastic limit of 200,000 pounds. 
Every genuine Ford spring is tested 
in the factory. Front springs are 
subjected to a pressure of 1,850 
pounds. In the fatigue test the average gen
uine spring will stand 60,000 strokes before 
breaking. Rear springs are subjected to a 
pressure of 2000 pounds and the average 
genuine spring wul absorb 40,000 strokes 
before breaking.

ten-inch dollar feeordl 
ten's Voice" Is "Orients! 
e-step, and **My Sahara 
trot, a double-sided res* 

>lde Firme of Helntzrmm 
id, 198-197 Yonge St„ will 
one dollar.

You Risk Your Life When You Use 
Imitation Spindlesi

In a recent test the tensile strength 
of the genuine Ford Vanadium 
Steel spindle arm was found to be 

• over 100% more than that of the 
counterfeit machine steel part. 
The arms were submitted to shock, 
and the counterfeit arm broke 
at a pulling force equivalent 
to 11,425 pounos applied to a cross section. % 
The same pulling force applied to a corres
ponding cross section of a genuine Ford 
spindle arm did not even change its original 
size or shape. In order to separate the genuine 
spindle arm it was necessary to apply a pulling 
force of 25,000 pounds.

e

on
Ginger 
ilice of 
e more

Imitation springs are generally made of car
bon steel having a tensile strength of only 
130,000 pounds per square inch and an elastic 
limit of only 115,000 pounds. In ordinary 
service they soon flatten out.

yourself and avoiding repeated repair bills when 
parts.

br, the 
p York 

which 
pash of 
lust off 
ich the.

flmu* 
was sub- .The spindle arm is one of the vital parts en

tering into the control of a car, and by using 
spurious parts in such places, Ford owners are 
risking lives and property.

report- r
4 come 

radial 
discoveredng. You are merely protecting 

you demand genuine Ford
Only Genuine Ford Parts Can be Used with Safety J
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grocers and at 
‘afes and hotels. TORONTO DEALERStA

W. C. WARBURTON & CO.
670 Bloor Street West.

SECORD & HOWIE
Dundee and Keele Streets.

TORONTO MOTOR CAR CO..LTD.
54 Jarvis Street

LAWRENCE PARK GARAGE
2637 Yonge Street.

RIVERDALE, GARAGE, LIMITED
211 Hamilton Street.

WM. CANDLER CO., LIMITED

UNIVERSAL CAR CO.
619 Yonge Street.

BRADLEY & LOVE, LIMITED 
OAKWOOD GARAGE

1121 Davenport Road.
PARKDALE MOTORS

14-3 Queen Street West.
A. D. GORR1E & CO., LIMITED

205*213 Victoria Street.
SEE & SMITH MOTORS

427-429 Queen Street West.
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Personal Banking Service
Personal contact between the officers of any institu

tion and its customers brings better results.
t

That is why Sterling Bank clients report better col
lection returns; faster service throughout all banking 
transactions ; closer co-operation and greater satisfaction 
when matters of credit are discussed.

This personal service policy of the Sterling Bank has 
grown from a realization of the fact that our own expan
sion is closely related to tha^ of our clients. Accordingly, 
the efforts of every officer of the Bank are directed to
ward one end—the grtiwth of-our clients’ business.

If you have need of capable assistance in your busi
ness—we will be glad to discuss, matters with you—in 
your oftifce or ours.
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The Sterling Bank
e

of Canada
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Genuine Sfyrcl Paris 
| For Sale Here ’
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* Eeti1920The Toronto W orld facts the role of Simple Simon and 

plead* for Indulgence upon the ground 
that he 1* green and uninformed.

1914 JOHN CAJUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANG—1
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FOUNDED 1880
A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by the World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited. 

H, J MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Celle: Main 6308—Private
exchange connecting all departmente. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946 

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 60c 
per 'month, 31.36 for 3 monttos, $2.60 for 
6 months, $6.00 per year In advance; or 
$4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2,60 per 
ysar by mail.

..To Flo reign Countries, postage extra.

llllilllf:■iw 810.11.21 Yengeimmm&M By JACKSON GREGORY.«■ I:

White Americans.
Prohibition, ttie ecum of eouth- 

eaitern, Europe, and the absence of 
personal liberty In the United State», 
are discussed with great freedom by 
Oliver Madox Huetter In the current 
number of The National Review. 
Some of the conditions to which he 
objects in the United States are more 

"I or less with us In Canada. W* have 
here a wide measure of prohibition 
andriwe have Sunday laws probably as 
severe as any to <3 found In the 
United States. Me Hueffcr tells of a 
Maryland boy of seventeen being 
killed by the village police for falling 
(to attend church on Sunday. ,Çut that 
was certainly an exceptional^ case, 
where the zeai of the officer outran 
hie discretion.

However, Mr. Hueffer's chief objec
tion to the United States Is the Jewish 
Immigrant and he might be equally 
prejudiced oh that .account against the 
cities of Canada, But we do not find 
our fellow citizens of Jewish birth so 
objectionable. In the United States, 
we are told that the scum of south
eastern Europe has overrun and 
poisoned the entire country, so that 
only a few “white” Americans remain.

These "white" Americans, descended 
no doubt from English-speaking peo
ple living In America before the revo
lution, were found by Mr. Hueffer In 
only a few towns and villages. They 
seemed to have agreed with him, and 
possibly loaded him up with u certain 
amount of this information. They 
shared his dislike to the , newly- 
arrived Immigrant, but they failed ^to 
tell him that the newly-arrived immi
grant has always been pretty roughly 
treated in the United States. The 
Irish laborer was looked down , upon 
until he climbed out of the trenches 
and began building railways and sky
scrapers on his own account. The 
Italian, who took hi» place In the 

, trenches, was equally unpopular, nor 
was 'this because he came from south
ern Europe. The Scandinavian Is now 
spoken of quite respectfully, but a few 
years ago it was no compliment in 
Chicago to be called a^Swede.”

But Mr. Hueffer did not need to 
search from town to town and village 
to village for the “white” Americans. 
He could have found county after 
county and state after state of them 
If ho had gone far enough south, only 
there they are known a» the "poor 
whites.” They have been there for 
two centuries, and are of pure colonial 
stock, untainted by a single drop of 
Immigrant blood. They share Mr. 
Hueffer’s views on prohibition and 
sometimes put a bullet thru the fed
eral marshal who objscts to their 
making moonshine whiskey.
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' ■M: Mi !M«iiiii:■ young man whom Mrs. Langw< 

hoped to call her son, "threw Hits 
Hampton did not see them, did not arms about Shorty's neck, 

seek to see them. Something new, “1 sot him! shouted- Hampton.1 
vital, big, had swept suddenly into glory ’ 
his life. He was at grips first-hand Shorty drove a big brutal 
with unmasked, -pulling forces. A smashing Into his captor s face, 
tremor went thru him and he was not Wajnpton merely lowered^ his h, 
ashamed of It; for It was not the ^1,'VLrlt J.J ^
quaking of fear# but "the thrill in the yTrTitrifiTri \n 
blood of a man who, plucked from a str,a??T A ® eh*l
round of social artificialities, finds ha7ter the othorh mto 
himself with the smell of burnt pow- £ld‘v But with a grim "ess of 
der in his nostrils, and who feeU a ^ a.^was*the^Æ
swift eagerness for what may lie Just tonlght.„ adventure Hampton held 
yonder waiting for «Mm. ‘They re at Judlth and Lce and Burkltt®
It now!" he whispered to Burkltt. t0 them a8 they were falllnJ “ 
Men—yes, and a girl—were shooting, Now suddenly, with other hard hi 
not at Just wooden and paper targets, upon him, Shorty relaxed, and Hal 
but at other men! At men who Shot* ton, hls face bloody, his body , 
back, and shot to kill. sank back. He (had done a mad thi.':

"Listen," said Burkltt. “'Somebody’s —but triumph lay In that he had *2 
In the old cabin; sçmebody’s outside, it.
Which le which? We got to be awful "A man never can tell,” muttsiM 
careful.” BudxJLee, with less thought' of tJ,

They begau a slow, cautious ap- captive than of the captor—“never25» 
proach, slipping from bush to bush, tell.” ■
from tree to tree, standing motion- ZT am thinking,” said Judith we* 
less now and then to frown Into the derlngly, "that I never quite did ms 
folds of the night's curtains. Abruptly^'justice, Pollock Hampton!” 
the firing ceased. They made -out _ Continued Monday Morning, 
vaguely the two forms of_the attack- "
era, having located them a memory 
ago by the spurting flames from their

CHAPTER XIII. (Continued).
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Premier Drury’s speech at Markham 
was «droit. Some admirers say It was 
slick; “slick as grease,”- one admiring 
fermer called It. Yet It was better de
signed for consumption by a friendly 
audience than tor analysts In cold
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.^,7» ^rrr • I_ print. !
The premier represented himself as I*an Innocent man. suddenly called upon 

to sign a paper which might commit 
✓ the people for whom he was trustee

EMPHATIC DENIAL
BY P. M. DRAPER

Refutes Story That He Used Sum, 
of Money in Bribing Trade! 

Council Delegates.

Germany has finally decided to turn ever 2,000,000 tens of coal a month, aa the allies demand.
guns. Then, "Got enough In there?” 
came the, snarling voice of Qulnnlon. 
"If you haven't, I'm going to burn youMEETING TO RATIFY 

STEEL MERGER DEAL
Lieut. John Chandler, Woodstock, 
N.B. Four Canadians have elected 
to fire with the short rifle and the 
remainder with the long weapon.

The St. George's challenge vase 
competition today was won by Capt. 
Bodley, South Afrloet, Sergt. Dyer, 
Royal Engineers being second.

,In the eecond atage, which was shot 
today, 20 shots 800 yards, Captain 
Bodley made 98 and Sergt. Dyer 92.

The scores and places of Canadians 
were; Major F. Richardson, Victoria, 
80, 16th; Lieut. J. O. Nix, Winnipeg, 
86; Major Utton, Toronto, 86; Capt. 
W, J. Sangster, Falmouth, N.8., 88, 
and Major Northover, Winnipeg, 79.

SCOTLAND WINS 
IN M’KINNON CUP

i
Mall Orders R'to «n obligation aggregating many 

millions of dollars. Quit* naturally ho 
wlahed to examine the paper, to read 
It over, to tnveetlgate the propoaal and 
And out the facta. That eeemed fair 
enough on lta face, but the obvious 
answer would be that the premier 
should consult the Hydro-Elec trie 
Commission, and base hls decision 
upon their recommendation and the 
greet volume of data which for years 
they have been collecting. To antici
pate this, the premier says, in effect, 
that he has no confidence In the re
commendations of the Hydro-Electrlo 
Commission.( Adam Beck Is, In hls 
opinion, a Canadian Colonel Sellerh 
who can hypnotize himself into seeing 
millions of profit In any scheme to 
which he Is devoted. The other com
missioners are promoters, and the In
sinuation Is manifest that the engi
neers and staff of the commission fix 
up their'figures and estimates in much 
the same way as the promoter fixes 
up hls prospectus when ho starts oid 
to sell shares In a newly-formkd cor
poration.

If Premier Drury has the courage of 
Ills convictions, he "should dismiss Sir 
Adam Beck and hls associates from 
office, but he is quite willing, to have 
them continue the vast work of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, and to 
launch upon « big Hydro racial pro
ject, provided a royal commission says 
It is all tight. The premier told hls 
audience that the contract for the 
purchase of the Guelph Radial was en
tirely Illegal, and that he had been jso 
advised by the law officers of the 
crown. Nevertheless, l)e Is willing to 
go ahead with this Illegal enterprise 
if a royal commission, consisting of 
one lawyer and six laymeq, overrule 
the opinion of the attorney-general's 
department. Personally, he does not 
thltik much of the Toronto Eastern 
purchase, but he will go ahead with It 
If the same royal commission says It Is 
all right. In short, the premier seeks 
to wash hls hands of all responsibility 
In respect to the Hydro radial enter
prise.

With singular unanimity, the press 
points out that the Drury government 
cannot unload this responsibility upon 
an Irresponsible commission. The To
ronto Mall says the government Is as 
responsible for the Hvdro-Electrlc 
Commission and Its policies as it Is 
for the proper administration of the 
Tlmlskamlng & Northern Ontario 
Railway end the upkeep of the Uni
versity of Toronto. The Toronto 
Globe says that the people of Ontario 
“will hold the government, and the 
government alone, responsible for

out an’ be damned to you!"
He got an answer he little expected. 

For Hampton, running out Into the 
open, now that he knew that Bud and 
Judith must be In the cabin, was fir
ing as he came. Burkltt's rifle spoke 
with hls.

"Run for It, Shorty!" yelled Qutn- 
nlon. "You know where. We're up 
against the Blue Lake boys.'**

"Bud!" shouted Tommy. "Gh, Bud!"
"In the cabin," came Bud’s ringing 

answer. "Give ’em hell, Tommy! Com
ing!”

With hls words came the sound of 
tho door snapping back against the 
wall, the reports of Tommy’s rifle and 

•Hampton's pumping hot lead after two 
racing forms.

"They'll get away!” shouted Hamp
ton, a sudden red rage upon him. 
"Curse It! It’s too dark

Then Tommy gave over shooting 
and yelled to Lee to hold hls fire. For 
inetea,d of two thçre were three flyliig 
forms, three fast-racing, blurring,, 
shadowy shapes merging with the' 
night! Pollock Hampton, hie rifle 
clubbed In hls hand, was running with 
a college sprinter's speed after Quln
nlon and Shorty, calling breathlessly:

"Look out, they'll get away!"
Once Qulnnlon stopped to shoot 

„back. The hissing lead went wide of 
the pursuer and he gave over firing 
and settled down to good, hard run
ning, disappearing from Hampton's 
staring eyes, But Shorty was still to 
be seen, running heavily.

"Don't shoot, Bud!" cried Tommy 
again, as two figures rtm out of the 
habln. "Hampton’S out) there—the 
era ay fool----- ”

"Harripton,
Lee, running after him.

But Hampton Whs gaining on the 
heavy-set Shorty and had no thought 
of coming hack. Nor a thought of any
thing, In all th# Wide world Just then 
but overtaking the flying figure In 
front of him. Shorty stumbled over a 
fallen log and rose, cursing and call
ing:

i
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Shareholders Canada Steam
ship Co. to Consider Agree

ment on July 24.

Ottawa, July 16.—An emphatic <jJ 
nlal of the statement attributed tog) 
delegate of the Montreal Trades fed; 
Labor Council In that city 1«M nl$tt 
to the effect that he had used sums «$< 
money in bringing delegatee to Tiwdir 
and Labor Congres* conventions, wti 
made by P. M. Draper, secretary W 
the congress, this morning..

Secretary Drfapbr-also elates that hi’ 
merely acted V* agent for the net 
president, Allah E. Barker, of the! 
International Brotherhood of Rathw'* 
Maintenance and Shop Workers, to, 
the disbursal of the $60,000, wblcb ! 
was sent to him by Barker. Hs.d* 
dared that the money had been 
perly used for the purpose for whX 
It was Intended.

Mr. Draper1 bellttlee the attack mad»! 
upon him by Delegate Kerrigan g| 
Montreal, who, he states, belongs to; 
the revolutionary socialistic type g 
worker.

Ladles* art 
Gentlemei
of ell klrds deal 

Work exoellei 
NEW YOI 

Fhens N. 6186.

Canada Second at Finish of 
Shooting at the 

First Range.

Blsley Camp, July 16.—The finish of 
the shooting of the first range for the 
MacKinnon Challenge Cup at 600 
yards, In teams of twelve, 15 shots per

44!
Montreal,1 July 18.—Tho special 

meeting of Canada Steamship share
holders. to ratify the -British Empire 

ejteel merger deal, has been called for 
Saturday, July 24. Proxies are in the 
name of 'J. W. Norcroes, or falling 
hlm. C. A. Bernard. K.C., or falling 
hlm. >W. J. Haney, both of the latter 
being vice-presidents.

The agreement Is along different 
lines from that made In either of the 
steel companies, as by the agreement 
the steamship company undertakes 
for a period of 25 years fj-om and after 
the first day of July. 1920, to operate 
and manage the business of Canada 
Steamship Lines, and to conduct the 
same In all respects as efficiently as 
heretofore, for the profit or loss of the 
British Empire Steel Corporation, who 
shall be entitled to any surplus profit 
arising therefrom, • after, deduottqu 
therefrom of all expenses of such op
erations, including management and 
direction expenses, and tho further de
duction afterwards mentioned in the 
agreement- the British Empire Steel 
Corporation, on Its part, to bear an*' 
loss or deficiency,

By the eecond clause of the. agree
ment the Canada Steamship Line* as
sures the maintenance of the 7 per 
cent dividend on the common stock of 
the company, end It Is specified that 
It this were not earned, the British 
Empire Steel Corporation covenants 
and agrees to supply the deficiency as 
required.
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Fell Distance of Forty
is- Canadian, score» Individually were: 

Captain C. P. Crowe, Guelph, 68; 
Major F. Richardson, Victoria, 69; 
Sergt, James Boa, Montreal, 53; ; Pte, 
W. J. Irvine, Ottawa, 69; Lieut. John 
Chandler, Woodstock, N.B., 64; Cap
tain F. R. Martin, Calgary, 69; Sergt, 
W. A. Hawkins, Toronto, 82; Major 
Utton, Toronto, 61", Lieut.-Col, P. K. 
Bowen, Edmonton, 61; Lieut, J. O. 
Nix, Winnipeg, 64; Company Sergt. 
Goodhouse, 68; Captain J, H, Vincent,

f Feet..; tI
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Accidental death was tho verdict re

turned toy Coroner Dr, L. J. Brçslln’s 
Jury at the morgue last night In the 
Inquest Into the death of Walter Mor and OLakes
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risen, aged 36, of 47 Nassau street/ 
Morrison came to Ills death on Dolled 'eight centrals and one m°^mlnlon Da>' Jul>’ »• whpn he fel1 from 

Major Munroe, London Scottish, made

COBALT MINING CAMP 
SHIPS SIX CARS OF

■
s

tho roller coaster at Hnnlan’s Point, 
He had loosened Ills hold, and when 
the car In which Ho was coasting 
swerved, was thrown out and fell a 
distance of 40 feet to the gçound.

! 71. Cobalt, July 16—Six oars of ore 
from as many different mines com* 
prise the shipments for the week front 
this camp. The aggregate ' weight 1* 
222 tone. The details are: Nlpieeing 
86.390 pounds, Larose 90,666 pound* 
Dominion Reduction 64,000 pound* 
Tlmlskamlng 82,866 pounds, Hudson 
Bay 60,278 pounfs, Oonlagae 6 
pounds, There* were no bullion 
ments during the week.

“Trene-Canada" Limited, All 8leo|Ai| 
Car Train, Toronto-Winnipeg-Vdn- 
eeuver.
From Toronto 9.00 p.m. dally, 

Canadian Pacific ; 25 hours to IM 
William. 37 hours to Winnipeg* # 
hours Calgary, 88 hours to Vanoouvst, 
A business day saved on transcontin
ental Jpurney. Thj# train carrle# first- 
class sleeping car passengers only, 
Further particulars from CanadttlB 
Pacific ticket agents, > ■ 11

1 \
At the 1,000 yard* range, Scotland 

steadily maintained its position, being 
three pointy ahead of England, eight 
points ah odd of Canada, when six men 
had fired.

South Africa fell away, her first six 
putting on less than any other 
i. It was plain that Scotland

"J

TO CONFER ON RELIEF
OF PAPER SHORTAGE. come buck!" shoutedmen

group.
-would win the trophy, but tho second 
position was in doubt to within the 
.last few shots, when Company Sergt. 

The U. 8. government has praett- Major Goodhouse and Captain J. H,
Vincent, Hamilton, steadily put bulls 
end drew the total scores level with 
England.

1 THE
New London, NIT* July lfc—Tho 

need for international oo-operation 
between Canada aaid the United States 
In regard to the Shortage of print 
paper will be discussed at a New Eng
land forestry conference to bo held at 
Colby Academy here August 24 to 26, 
it was announced today.
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cally decided to purchase all the silver 
that can be produced' and refined in 
that country for the next four years 
and pay for the same at the rate of 
one dollar per fine ounce. The mar
ket price of silver today Is 90%. This 
means, of course, that no silver will 
be exported from the United States 
during the next four yeafs, and to thit 
extent the supply of silver In tire mar
kets of the world will be reduced.

This bonus- to silver producers has 
not resulted from any premeditated 
Plan to pay a bounty. When the Pitt-- 
man act was passed authorizing tho 
purchase of sliver, one dollar 
ounce seemed a very moderate price. 
Now It Is a high price, but the direc
tor of the mint says he has no choice 
but to pay1 It, and he will, therefore, 
only purchase silver produced and re
fined In the United States. The pur
chase Is to replace the silver dollars 
melted down and sold by the United 
States treasury to oriental ' nations 
during the war. These amounted to 
$271,000,000. The output of silver In 
the United States last year amounted 
to 66,000,000 ounces, so it will take 
some time to catch up with the very 
attractive market In which American 
producers will have a monopoly.

:t 4 TWO SHIPS SAIL TODAY.Canada Made Better Score.
Canada, however, made the better 

scorp in the final range, therefore, 
took Second place.

Totals 1,000 yards and aggregate 
scores are: Scotland, 702, 1466; Can
ada, 708, 1484; England, 700, 1484; 
South Africa, 696, 1432; Ireland, 666, 
1864.

Canadian Individual scores and ag
gregate at the 1,000 yards were: Cap
tain C. R. Crowe, Guelph, 61, 127; 
Major F. Richardson, Victoria, 65, 116; 
Sergt, James Boa, Montreal, 62, 116; 
Pte. W. J. Irvine, Ottawa, 66, 111; 
Lieut John Chandler-. Woodstock, 
N.B., 48, 112; Captain F. R. Martin, 
Calgury, 65, ll«; Sergt. W. A. Haw
kins, Toronto, 62, 124; Major Utton, 
Toronto, 69, 116; Lleut.-Col. P. E. 
Bowen, Edmonton, 66, 118; Lieut, J. O. 
Nix, Winnipeg, 68, 127; Company
Sergt.-Major F. Goodhouse, Ottawa. 
66, 128; Captain J, H. Vincent, Ham
ilton, 67, 126.

Scores for England were;

SIS"Chris! Lend a hand."
That little chance of an uprooted 

tree saved Hampton’s life that night. 
Shorty, falling, had dropped hls gun 
and "Hurt hls knee. For a moment he 
groped wildly for the lost rifle, -then 
ran on without It. Hampton cleared 
tile log, and with a yell rather be
fitting a victorious savage than the

“bo people' 
with you? T 
Magazine (N.

Montreal, July 16—The Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services liner Corsican 
sails tomorrow morning for Liverpool 
from this port with 480 cabin and 800 
third-class paesengens. while the Sa
turnin sails the same day with a full 
complement, making about 8,000 pas
sengers on the two ships.

Admiral Decker’s Charges
Not Worth Bothering A^out-

iit 1 ; $ * - !| 1 '
il'] 1/ Til'll : July 16.—Assistant- 

secretary of the Navy Roosevelt an
nounced today that Rear-Admiral 
Benton Ç- Decker's recent attack on 

, Secretary of the Navy Daniels and 
himself probably Would be passed over 
as "not worth bothering about," and 
no disciplinary action taken.

Admiral Decker In recently pub
lished letters ' to Chairman Halo of 
tho senate naval lnvestlgatln 
mlttee, charged Secretary 
with having "deliberately and Inten
tionally" misrepresented certain facts 
In hls testimony before the commit
tee. He also alleged that Mr. Roose- 

’ velt had Introduced the element of 
political expediency Into the naval 
administration and was sacrificing the 
good of the navy to such ends.

Washington,
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iFor Your Outings1
i Yonge Str 

Nimrnophom-■
The pleasure of your outings will 
be vastly increased if you wisely 
include in the hamper a liberal 
supply of O’Keefe’s.
Pure and healthful, these pleasing 
beverages help to overcome she 
tiredness following the activities of 
outdoors on warm days.
Your/ grocer will supply you with a
ease.’ .
Also on sale at restaurants, cafes 
and hotels.

Smith, Staffordshire Regiment, 69, 
13U; Kelly, North London, 60, 180, 

Score» for Scotland were:
Munroe, 71, 129; Maxwell, Suffolk, 67
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I FIND YOUNG PERUVIAN'S BODY.

Cobalt, July 16.—The body of Pedro 
Marclonelll, the Peruvian mining stu
dent from McGill, who had 
missing for a week, was taken from

The young 
man was drowned when the canoe in 
which he was sailing was upset.

128.
Shoot-Off for Pisces.

In the shoot-off of 275 marksmen 
for' seven places In the final stages 
of the King's prize competition. Private 
Robert Edmund, e Toronto, was 268th, 
and Company Sergt.-Major Goodhouse 
was 276th.

The shoot-off for additional places 
for the second stage of tho Ht. 
George's found the Canadians placed as 
follows: Private Edmund, 10th; Capt. 
Vincent, 119th; Private Irvine. 142nd; 
Lieut. Skinner, 144th, and Capt. 
Crowe, 146th.

Capt. F. R. Martin failed in the tie 
for the remaining places In the King's 
prize final.

Major Northover, Winnipeg, chosen 
orlg)nally as a member of tho Cana
dian team In the McKinnon Cup com
petition, was slightly sick today, and 
hls place on the team was taken by

n ; wor 
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question* of policy." The World has 
more than once emphatically pointed 
out that the government cannot divest 
itself of responsibility by referring 
questions of policy to a royal com
mission. Mr. Drury's effort to do so 

^^nay bo "slick," but our people qiuch 
■refer the rugged courage of Sir James 

"•i ^whltney.
The royal commission Is expected 

report in eight or ten weeks. If 
they report In favor of the Hydro 
radiais, will Premier Drury carry them 
on against hls better Judgment? If 
they report against the Hydro radiais, 
will the premier reverse what has 
been the settled policy of Ontario for 
many years? If the commission be 
divided In opinion, some favoring the 
rad lois and some recommending that 
they be killed off, what will Premier 
Drury do? He will be compelled 
or or later to do something, to come to 
some decision, to announce some pol
icy, and for that policy he and hls 
government must accept the full 
eponefblltty.

The government 1» entering upon a 
big policy of highway construction. 
This policy means the expenditure for 
good roads of much money over a 
number ef years. It Is, however, the 
policy of tbs Drury government, for 
which that government will very prop
erly take credit or blame, as the case 
may be. It required no royal commis
sion to make up Mr. Drury's mind In 
title ease. Indeed, as a rule, the pre
mier Is bright, alert and determined. 
It Is mly when he come* to deal with 
the ■pdro redial sit nation, that he af-

Cross Lake last ntiTht.

Want a Judicial Investigation 
Of the Hull Police Department WORLD'S DAILY 

BRAIN TEST

$

’ MACKAY—At I
86* H, to Dr, 
ville, a dung 

WALSH—At H 
16th, 1920, to 
a daughter,.
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Ottawa, July 16,—At the next meet
ing of the Hull city council, a petition 
will be presented, signed by 60

<.
BY 8AM LOYD.

6 Minute* to Answer This.
No. 248.

Ill*pro-
perty owners of the city, requesting 
that a Judicial Investigation, before a 
Judge of the superior court, be 
stitutec! at an early date Into the ad
ministration of the city police 
partmont.
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BUY LOTS NOW before they ad
vance in price, and start building for 
occupation next winter. *
Beautiful Residential Property. .Newrest Restricted District to the 
t entre of the City. West Hide of Bathurnt St., North of St, Clair Ave.

CEDARVALK *

* I

While traveling In Arabia, 1 one 
day sal down to luncheon at n road
side lent with two natives, who pro
vided a frugal repast of bread. One 
man contributed five loaves and the 
other three, and I accepted their In
vitation on condition that I should 
be permitted, to pay for my portion of 
the meal. We had equal shares of 
eight loaves, which were entirely con
sumed. and upon taking my leave, } 
laid down eight pieces of silver to pay 
for my part of the banquet. The con
tributor of the five loaves appropri
ated five pieces of the silver, and left 
three for hls partner, who objected to 
the division, and Insisted on half of 
the money. T refused to adjudicate 
the matter off-hand, but figured out 
as I strolled along on my Journey. 
How do you think they should liave 
equitably divided the eight coins?

ANSWER TO NO. 247.
GOAL plus ADDER, minus LAD

DER, plus TRAIL, minus RAIL, leaves 
GOAT.

(Copyright, 1913, by Som Loyd.)
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“Mrs. Temple’s Telegram”

NEXT WEEK-.
See what happened aboard this ship.
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COUNTY AND SUBURBSTO HANDLE QUICKLY 
EXPRESS BUSINESS

Amusements. Amusements.a .
Established 1864. Amusements. NJOHN CATTO CO. Limited

2H-21-23 Venge 6t„ Cerner Shuter St.RANCH e« dborbbs COOL AS a WOODLAND GLEN
TWICE 
TODAY

68 DEGREES
TODMORDEN ALEXANDRA

NEXT WEEK
“PADDIES”YORK

Midsummer Sale of 
Irish and Scotch

Linen Damask Table 
Cloths and Napkins

COM. MON. EVE.a ' Great Next Weck—Popular Price».

DOUGLASVETERANS TO HOLD 
BIG FIELD DAY

U. S. Railway Executives 
Favor One Company Under 

Federal Control.

MANY PARCELS UP 
AT YORK TAX SALE

MATS. WED----RAT.
EDWARD H. ROBINS 
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In "THE MOLLYCODDLE " 

SIX HIGH-CLASS ACTS-
Becauee of the iteedy. upward trend 
In price of Linen*, owing to -he *re.

itockiWe have placed on sale a 
Mg collection of AU Linen Tabl_

RJl ys ■'AW*' • *'«■'
22 x 22 and 37 x 27.

TOWELSHemmed end H. S. Linen Huck and 
Damask Towels in heavy, medium 
and very fine make*, ranging In price 
from 39 00 to $50.00 per dosen. We 
could not replace these at anything 
approaching the above prloee.

SHEETINGS AND CASINGS
Cotton Sheeting* In every width. 
Circular Pillow Cotton*, Hemmed and 
H.8. Sheet* and Pillow Cases, offered 
at special price* during our Mld- 
summer Sale.

bed spreads
Hite 72 x 90, Hemmed Plmlty Bed 
Spread* in light weight for summer 

Extra epeclal, $3.95 each,

New York, July 16.—B. W. Beatty, 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, today attended a meeting 
here of the Association of Railway 

to consldy meth
od* of expediting shipment* of express 
buslneee and ‘‘more Intensive uee of 
railway equipment.” This la eald to 
be the tiret time a representative of 
a Canadian railroad has attended one 
of the association’s meetings.

The body decided to recommend to 
all railroads that the express business 
of the United States continue to be 
handled under federal control, as It 
was during the war, by one agency— 
the Amerjfcan Railway Express Com- 
pany. The reason for tills recommend
ation Is said to be that the four 
original express companies have prac
tically ceased to exist, and no longer 
are able to function individually, leav
ing the American Railway Express 
the only agency thru which the ser
vice can be operated.

A standard forth of contract to be 
made between 
companies and the American Railway 
Express Company will be submitted 
to the Interstate commerce commis
sion tor its approval. Üï>on this ap
proval the association will urge all 
member roads to execute the uniform 
.contract with the express company.

“It Is the general belief oS the 
members of the association that this 
will be In the interest of the public," 
a statement said, 
question there was really no 
alternative,"

The association today unanimously 
adopted a resolution calling upon 
member roads and common carriers 
‘‘to devote forthwith their energies to 
the more Intensive use of existing 
equipment," and outlining the follow
ing program to be followed:

1. An average dally minimum move
ment of freight cars of not less than 
30 miles per car per day, (The aver
age dally movement le now 23 9-10 
mllea and -the highest ever attained 
by the railroads, was 26 miles a day 
during the war period from April to 
December, 1917),

An average loading of 80 tons 
car.

8. Reduction of bad order care to 
a maximum of four per cent, on the 
total owned.

A. An early and substantial reduc
tion In the number of locomotives 
now fit for service and .

6. Use of more effective efforts to 
bring about the return of cars to the 
owner roads.

Todmorden Branch G.W.V. 
A. Make Arrangements for 

Civic Holiday,

But Nearly Half of Lands 
Were Redeemed by 

Owners.

FOB THE PRESENT SEASON, WITH . f t tJLEASIDE THE ROBINS PLAYERSExecutives, called
Men., Tumi.. Wed. 

Wed, Met,ST. CUTHBBRT'S GARDEN PARTY. Fee's. Thitre., FH . W, Ere'», 
AM. Met.

Todmorden branch aW.V.A. met In 
the Community Hall, Oowan avenue, 
last night to appoint committee» and 
make arrangement» for the big held 
day to be held In Rlvercourt Park 
civic holiday. Deputy Reeve John A. 
Macdonald occupied the chair. The 
following were appointed convener» of 
the various committees. Comrade Red- 
fern, advertising; Comrade Norley, 
■ports; Comrade Wild, amusement»; 
Comrade W. Daubert, supplies 
transportation; Comrade A. Crossley. 
field superintendent, and the ladles* 
auxiliary the refreshment», the Im
perial Concert Band hae been engaged 
together with the Clowns' Jazz Band 
to furnish musical selections, and the 
Colonial Comedy Concert Company 
will give a high'class concert. 8. Gour- 
ley of the Ontario booking office will 
take charge of concert arrangements.

The chairman pointed out that the 
forthcoming field day will be the big
gest thing that was ever held in the 
e. stern district and already $1,000 hae 
been spent In connection with the 
event.

It was decided to hold a preliminary 
festival on Saturday, July 30 on the 
grounds.

A, Crossley, field superintendent, 
outlined the number of attractions 
for the big field dayX Fifty marquees 
will be erected for the various fea
tures, and buses and motor cars have 
been arranged to convey the crowds 
expected from all sections of the city.

The large number of valuable prizes 
donated will be on exhibition for some 
days previous to Civic Holiday in 
several stores on Danforth avenu*.

It was also arranged to hold an 
open air memorial service on so.n« 
Sunday to be «lxed la.ter, when the 
Anglican, Methodist and Baptist pas
tors of Todmdrden will officiate and, 
the local Salvation Army band will ie 
In attendance.

“GAPPY RICKS”The York township sale of lands for 
taxes was completed yesterday, about 
860 being added to Thursday’s list of 
91, which brought a total of $13,496, 
An letlmate of the total parcels listed 
by Treasurer W. J «Douglas, in prep
aration for the eale, amounted to over 
$11,000, but of the lots included about 
one-half were redeemed before being 
put up for sale. One of the mafiy 
humorous touches In the day 
when the treasurer had to recall four 
sales which had been redeemed on 
July 12. The latter part of the sale 
went rapidly, when a park estate, In
cluding Vivian road, Furnlval road, 
Florence road, Peard road, Gray road. 
Diagonal road and St. Clair avenue, hi 
care of Robins, Limited, 166 Yonge 
street, comprising about 280 parcels, 
came under the hammer, These lot* 
were 40, 60, 68, 78, 106 and 147 feet, 
and went for a trifle over the tax 
debit.

In division No. 4, north of St. Clair, 
between Bathurst and Yonge, 20 par
cels sold from 8250 to. *510. In divi
sion 4A, 22 parcels, from 145 to $526;. 
In division No. 4B, 26 parcels, from $60 
to $850.

“FATHER jgo BOYS”A meeting of the parishioners was 
held laet evening In 8t. Cuthbert’s 
Parish Hall.Xwhen final 
were made for ,the forthcoming garden 
party. It was announced 
Roeelande Band and many other at
tractions had been secured for «the 

Rev. J. M. Lamb, rector.

2 x 2 STILL ANOTHER SUPER-EVENT; j
“SHORE LEAVE”

Direction of Dot Id Belaaeo.
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Comedy 
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Onhorn#.
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ithat the

evening.
presided.

can tell.”less thought^ of^the 

the captor—"never
Herb Lennox Picnicand

'I
To Be Held July 21came

iff,” said Judith wot'. 
1 never quite did yon 
Hampton!” Herb Lennox picnic will again be 

the monster event of the 
July 21 at Jackson’s Point. The great
est possible effort has been made to 
make It better than ever before. Ex-, 
collent boxing bouts have been 
ranged In which Canada's fastest 
boxers'will participate. Baseball tans 
will also be In' their glory when the
r^U g?ï?*" are belng Pfcyed. Nor have 
the children been forgotten lh these 
great preparations. A merry-go-roundl 
and other attractions, Including the 
famous midway, will satisfy them to. 
their hearts content. Come one and 

y°u a;e all welcome. Bring the 
kiddles and enjoy the greatest annual 
picnic In the world.

season onMondey Morning,

! DENIAL 
P- M. DRAPER
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hd Shop Worker», in
bf the $60,000, which i 
m by Barker, He.de, ' 

money had been tiro.
I the purpose for which

cutties the attack mad* 
Delegate Kerrigan of 
he etatos, belong» to, 

try socialistic type eg

»!

*
ef ell kirds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prloee reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phene N. 6166.

DANFORTH
H. SMALL KILLED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

PORT CREDIT66b Yonge 8t.

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

Btawnr* 9£*dlî ye,ter?ay afternoon. Ray 
Mm ii.lv* t17ear-°1»„ »on of Mr. and 
Mm. Mark Blower, Port Credit, was 
struck by e largo touring car traveling 
east along the highway. The injuries 
to tile child, who wan removed to his 
home, arc not considered serious.

| THE WEATHER
An Inquest was held at Sudbury on 

the body of Harry Small, nephew of 
Mrs. W. A. Young, 886 Danforth av
enue, who was Instantly killed in an 
automobile accident 'near Sudbury on 
Wednesday last, when the car turned 
turtle and fell over an embankment, 
The driver was subsequently arrested.

The body Is being taken to his par
ents' home In Fergus, Ont,lxwhere the 
funeral will take place. Mr. Small 
27 years old and unmarried. He

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 16, 
-(8 p.m.)—The weather hae been fair 
uul cool today from Ontario eastward, 
Arid quite warm In the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures? 
Prince Rupert, 48-68; Victoria, 62-76; 
Kamloops, 60-96; Edmonton, 68-90; 
Battleford, 56-92; Prince Albert, 66-90; 
Swift Current, 58-00; Moose Jaw, 56-95'; 
Saskatoon, 69-92; Wlnnlffeg, 46-84; Port 
trthur, 38-74; Parry Sound, 46-66; Lon
don, 44-68; Toronto, 44-72; Kingston, 60- 
14; Ottawa, 50-70; Montreal, 54-70; Que- 

- oec, 00-68; St. John, 54-72; Halifax, 68-78. 
—Probsbllltle 

Likes snd Georgian Bay and Ottawa 
Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Light to 
-noderats wlnda; fine and a little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate west
erly winds; fine and a little warmer.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate weet- 
Jrly wlnde; fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate westerly 
wlnde; fair; hot much change In tem
perature,

Lake
winds; fair

All west—Fair and wa

terândi jm
»

FACES SEVERAL CHARGES.
NEW TORONTO LUWalter Sparrow, released on ball In 

police court yesterday morning on a 
charge of shopbreaking, was rearrested 
by Detective Sllverthorn on u charge of 
stealing a motor car. Sparrow and a 
man named Frank Sheehan are awaiting 
trial on charge of breaking Into the fur 
store of D, Griffiths, St. Clarens and 
Bloor street. On July 8 Sparrow Is al
leged to have stolen a motor car belong
ing to John Patterson, 71 Indian Grove, 
from the corner uf Bloor street and Em- 
merson avtnue.

N6XT WEEK.
ALLAN OWAN'S Wonder-Picture 

From the Famous Novel by

was

employed as a barber In Sudbury and! 
was a member of the Canadian Order 
of Forresters.

Interment will take place at Fergus 
Cemetery on Monday at 2 p.m.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.

The following are the newly- 
Installed officials of the Wevt Point 
Lodge, No. 426, I.O.O.F., New Toron
to: Junior P.G., E. G. Appleton; W. 
G„ Wm. Galloway; vice G., E. J. Rob
erts; recording secretary, E. T. 
Stevens; financial secretary, Ed. 
Eland; treasurer, Geo. Ironsides; 
warden, James Brown; Con., J. W. 
Griffin; R.S.N.G., B. E. Buggies; L. 
S.N.Q., A. Dyer; R.S.V.G., F. Craw
ford; L.S.V.G., A. Davie; L.8., Bro. 
Jacobs; O.8., Bro. Bromwlck; chap
lain, James Stevenson,

Twenty-one new member» have been 
added to the membership, and the 
lodge report* great progress.

SCHOOL TENDERS RECEIVED.

HAROLD MacGRATHINING CAMP 

SIX CARS OF ORE G.A.U.V. ORGANIZER
IS WELCOMED HOME COMPLAINTS ARE MADE 

AGAINST DOG CATCHERS
Ocean sad river voyagspl 
elephant, camel anil rlckehaw rtdrell 
Fight* with the Black Hand; Mugging 
mate he* with dusky Arabs, hueky China
men and white villain*!'

Punch snd Pep
Leve and Intrigue
Romance snd Adventure
Humor snd Laughter
—snd s Trip Around the World I

Gondola,

y 16.—Six cars of ore 
f different mines com* 
[nents for the week from 
he aggregate ' weight Is 

details are: Nlplsslng 
Larose 90,666 pounds, 

suction 64,000 pounds, 
82,366 pounds, Hudson 

punfls, Oontagas 61,101 , 
t were no bullion ship* 
the week.

H
,T. Harry Flynn, Dominion organizer 

of the G.A.U.V., returned to the city 
last night from his organizing tour 
thru the west. Owing to the officials 
here having overlooked the difference 
between daylight saving and eastern 
time the reception crowd arrived at 
the station an-hour before Flynn 
rived. He was met by the O.A.U.V, 
Band and many sympathizers at the 
station and was from there escorted to 
Queen's Park, where a mass meeting 
was held.

Harry Flynn told of the progress In 
membership and supporters that had 
resulted from his trip and gave Inter* 
eating and amusing anecdotes of his 
adventures. He explained the policy 
of the Q.A.U.V, towards the new 
cabinet and gave his reasons for send
ing Sir Robert Borden the 'wire ac
cusing him of cowardice.

Mr. Flynn then went on to deal with 
local matters and spoke for a while 
on the need for greater unity In re
turned soldiers' organizations If any
thing Is to be accomplished. He re
ferred, not absolutely favorably, to the 
new pensions scale and had something 
to say about the 14,000 vocationally 
trained men who will shortly be 
thrown on the labor market.

The welcome he received at the sta
tion wus repeated at Queen's Park, 
where great enthusiasm was displayed.

James Higgins, the labor-veteran 
candidate for the Northeast Toronto 
seat, spoke briefly on the political and 
labor situation find criticized several 
members of the American Federation 
of Labor, and particularly the council 
of thirteen,

,T. Fred Marsh, provincial organizer, 
also had unkind remarks to make 
about. Hon. Arthur Melghen and his 
cabinet and condemned them vig
orously tor having Increased their 
own Indemnities and not the soldiers' 
gratuities. P. H. Ellis. Dominion sec
retary. occupied the chair and wel
comed Harry Flynn back to work at 
headquarters.

1
Danforth residents are complaining 

about the manner In which the offi
cial dog catchers are carrying out 
their duties in that district.

According to an eye witness, the 
idea In their minds Is to grab everv 
dog In sight with or without collars 

Yesterday morning, he 
states, a little girl walking along Dan
forth avenue with a, ismall white dog 
renting a few yards ahead had some 
difficulty in rescuing her pet from the 
officials, who chased it 'with thetr 
large net. The dog wore a collar and 
tag. In the opinion of the residents 
more care In the capture of dogs 
should be exercised.

Drinking troughs for dogs should 
be placed In the various sections of 
the city at least during the hot 
weather, as obtains In other places, 
Is the opinion of dog owners In the 
east end.

%TEN COLLIERIES 
IDLE THRU STRIKE

or—Moderate southwest 
a little warmer.

Supejl 
Ir and .j*

TODAY ONLY! "APRIL FOLLY."*THE BAROMETER,

Ther. Bar. Wind,
.. 66 29.66 )1 N.W.

Ü'.K Ü" N.W.

60 205 9 N.W,
Mean of day, 58; difference from 

nverage, 11 below; highest, 72; lowest, 44,

ar- or tugs.Time,
s a.m11uni Pennsylvania Miners Demand 

Abolition of the Contract 
System.

«5Xoon. 
2 p.m. 
l p.m. 
6 p.m. SHEA’S HIPPODROME!

' -------------- NEXT WEEK ■ •• ■ |

I! 9 Mat*. Dally, lflc. 
— Sat. Mate., 

16c, 26c.

Evening 
Price*, 

16c, 16c,
. C6 At a meeting of New Toronto 

School Board last plght several ten
ders were received for the construc
tion of the new school, 
estimate is under»tood to be In the 
neighborhood of $85,000, but no de
finite action was taken at the meet
ing, the opinion of the board being 
that the matter be further considéra^. 
A request for the Issuance of deben
tures will be submitted to the council 
St the next meeting.

Bills presented and passed amount
ed to $288.61. 
animouely carried for the Installation 
of one set of four teeters and other 
playground equipment.

a" Limited, All Sleeping 
Toronto-winnipeg-Vàn-

to 9.00 p.m. dally, via 
lflc; 26 hours to Fort 
ours to Winnipeg. 61 
l 88 hours to Vancouver, 
y saved on tronscontln* 
This train cajrrle* first* ' 
car passengers only.', 

leulars from CanadiMtj 
[■gents. > ______«

NAT. JEROME 1 CO. HELEN PRIMROSE COOK 1 SMITHThe lowest
”60 people really like to associate 

with you? Think It over." — Forbes 
Magazine (N. Y.).

Scranton, Fenna,, Jufy 16.—Ten collier
ies of the Pennsylvania Coal Company 
In this district, having a yearly' output 
of 2,200,000 tons of coal, and employing 
8600 men and boys, are Idle today as 
the result oft a strike Inaugurated by 
the miners because the company refused 
to abolish the contract system by which 
contractors or "pusners" are given 
charge of several chambers.

The miner» allege that these contrac
tors are given all the richest places to 
work and that the ordinary miners get 
what Is left, many of them being un
able to make decent wages. Altho one 
of the miners’ demands now being con
sidered by the Anthracite Mine Commis
sion Is the abolition of Mie contract sys
tem, the strikers refuse to lay their 
case before that body now In session 
here.

Special Feature Picture

DOLORES CASINÊLLI 
WEB OF DECEIT"

Path» Present*
Beautiful
In • Presentation Ds Luxe II 
of the ImpreeelveFLOWERS Shown at 1,20, 4,16, 7.46 p.m.

CARLTON SISTERSELC0TACORRADINI’S CIRCUSA motion was un- CENTRAL COUNCIL 
TO INSPECT HARBOR

FOR FUNERALS PATHB POLLARD COMEDY

«e?
AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION

Religious Service*.Religious Services.
WEST TORONTO The Central Council of Ratepayers' 

Association has accepted the Invita
tion of the Toronto Harbor Commis
sion to Inspect the Toronto harbor on. 
Thursday, August 6, according to the 
statement of Alderman 
ford, secretary.

NAVAL MEMORIAL SERVICES
\ (Far the lits Admiral Lerd Fisher, O. M.)

e
m WILL FORM NEW LODGE.

\1Æ 'Tumid»'* Greatest
Floral Shop."

Yeuse Street et Kim, Toronto, 
Homophones Main 3160 and 1704.

SUNDAY, JULY 18Moose Lodge, No, 87, of West Tor
onto. was addressed last night by 
Deputy Supreme Dictator Norman G. 
Heyd, who Is one of the governors of 
Moose Home. There were large 
percentage of the 600 members of tne 
west end lodge present. Thirteen In
itiations were also conducted, and ten 
postponed until the first meeting in 
August. A new lodge Is about to be 
formed In New Toronto,

AMALGAMATED CARPENTERS.

The Amalgamated Carpenters' Un
ion. No. 2641, met last night In Moose 
Hall, West Dundas street, and decided 
to hold a picnic on August 1. There 
weré 85 present, out of a membership 
of 40. Fifteen were added this year. 
E. Duunce Is "secretary,

WILL HOLD OUTING.

Toronto Junction Council, Royal Temp
lars of Temperance, hold their regular 
meeting laet night In Colvin Hall and 
made preparations for a district picnic 
today In High Park. Bro. Ernest Holt, 
8.C., was In the chair, and Organizer 
H. Allen gave an address on the work 
of the order. Arrangements were made 
also for a Joint sporting program with 
Dovercourt lxidgc In High Park on July 
24. Three applications for membcrshll 
were received during the evening and 
one admission made

R. Honey-
^ 11 a.m.—St, Paul's Anglican Church, Bloor Street East:

Rsv, Dr. Cody snd Rev, Dr, Hell Officiating, 
p,m.—Avenus Road Presbyterian Churchi

Rsv. R. J. Power, M.A.i Rsv, Or. Hsll and 
Rsv, Major T. Crawford Brown officiating.

OR1AL PROCESSION OF ENSIGNS AND FLAGS
GOD SAVE THE KINO.ME

it

CHURCH BECOMES FACTORY
i

SUGAR IS LIKELY 
TO CLIMB AGAIN

The old church building on the 
nbrthweet corner of Broadview and 
Pretoria avenues has been purchased 
by Aid. F. M. Johnston and converted 
Into a factory for the manufacture of 
hats. \Tho building was erected some 
forty years ago for the Baptist 
munlty, and was-used as a place of 
worship by the Plymouth Brethren, 
and latterly by the Salvation Army, 
There never was a mortgage on the 
building or on the land for over one 
hundred years.

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notion of BirOhR, Marrtfcgee end

Deaths not ûvor 60 word» ..........
Additional Mord» each 2c, No Lodge 

Notion to be Included in Funeral 
; Announcement*.
jin .Momorlam Notices ........ ..
j Poetry and quotation* up to 4

lines, addition» l ........*.....................
for each additional 4 linos or

.! fraction of 4 Une» .................... ...
Carda of Thanks tBereavement) .. 1.00

.11.00
Passenger Traffic.

CALIFORNIA CITY 
SEVERELY SHAKEN

com-•i. .80 OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

(Continued From Page One.)
Dominion has had almost /cortinu-i 
ously and hue at the present time,, 
a material advantage.

£ace value of money gives the/ 
Canadian consumer an advantage ofl 
two or three cents per pound over 
the American consumer and closer In
quiry shows the situation, with re- 
spent to retail sugar prices to be four 
or five cents In favor of the Canadian, 
consumer.

.60

.50

Tlekste issued to all parts of the 
world.

Choice of linoo end route».

0(Continued From Page 1).
tersectlone. waiting to see what would 
happcgi Others who felt they must he 
on their way, walked down the middle 
of the streets with watchful eyes on 
the buildings.

Many sought Perdhlng square, In 
the heart of the downtown district, 
as a sanctuary.

Prisoners Were Excited

8IACKAY—At Wellesley Hospital, July 
Ijlli, to Dr, and Mrs, MacKay, Unlon- 
vllie, K daughter (I.enora Charity).

WALSH—At St. Michael'* Hospital, July 
l«th, n1D20. to Mr. tt.id Mrs. Lou Wuleh, 
» daughter.

VA <WILL HONOR PASTOR.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

The ladles' aid of Gledhlll Methodist 
Mission are arranging to give a social 
evening in honor of. Rev. J, R. Real 
and Mrs. Real, who are leaving the 
district, and Mr, and Mrs. W. Curtis, 
who are shortly leaving for thé old 
country,

Melville Davis Co.,Limited
24 Toronto St. , Main 2100

From
. Ma nth ester 
,.8t. Nazalro

Steamer.
Msnch, Hero...M.introa! .
Baymrter
Now Mexico.... Montreal ...South Africa
Grlfflnfcl*.........Montreal  . Barry

Montreal .,
Oiymplc.............Southampton ..New York
Caroline.............Bordeaux .... New York
Canopic.
Empress A*'.a.,.Yokohama ... Vancouver 
MetziVewekc.,. Marseilles .......... Quebec

At

Montreal
Must Buy in Nsw York.

Dealing more particularly with this 
aspect of the sugar situation, the 
memorandum aays, In part:

"General .commercial and economic 
conditions practically compel the pur
chase In New York of ell sugar Im
ported Into the United Htatce and 

Buyers from the United

DEATHS.
0ODD8—After n lingering .lllnes*. on 

Thursday, July 15, 1020. at the resi
dence of her sonr-J. C. Dodds. 517 Man- 
nl|i6 avenue, Susan Elizabeth Dodds, 
widow of the late James Dodds.

1'uneral from above address at 3,30 
Saturday.

James' Cemetery,
McCullough—At Hamilton, on Friday,

July the 16th, 1020, John McCullough, 
»r„ aged DO 

fixerai from hi*
Jnckson street 
noon.

Katun»
■U- - % maintained by the city was crowded 

with women and children, 
them having fainted In the excitemen! 
of the tremor». " Home, however, suf
fered more serious accidents. Private 
and emergency Aespltals were over
flowing with hysterical and fainting 
cases.

Mortar was Jarred from brick walls 
and plaster from ceilings; cracks ap
peared In some of the older structures, 
a water muln was broken, a tew cop
ings and chimneys fell, part of an em-

State. and Canada are competitor. 1" ïnTSltL'“window
every market In the world, as atoo for 1 frlck nto the street, and Piste vine jw
that matter are buyer* from most | glass in some of the downtown depart.
European countries, and particularly \ ment stores was broken, 
those from Great Britain. It Is, how- : While the excitement 
ever, as between buyers from tho, h'e|ght rumtfra of horrors traveled fast.
United States and Canada that com- bllt when ,'n had subsided there was 
petition, Is naturally, most keen. A, , one ,dport of any extensive dam-
Canadian visiting the United Htates . ,ty establishment, while the bPa. Belgium. July 16.—The allied
and buying sugar with Canadian lg*Lt ,recorded was a broken representatives here have te egraphed 
money converted into United States ^”1, » when a brick fell from the the seeretry-genoral of the league of 
currency, would find himself at a lo-s* ^ • . t/.Mlng and struck an elder- nation« 1“ London, asking for a post
er four or five cents per pound. The l°: °r -■ 1Jull<,lnt> and Htr ponement ot the financial conference
reverse situation, would apply In the lx man- at Brussels until after September 1$.
case of an American purchasing sugar Ptffhapk the greatest clamors came The despatch said that lt was con- 
in Canada. In the circumstances lt is 1 from t))é prisoners In the county and sidered that t.ie conference could not j 
not unnatural that random statement* city Jgll*. combine the elements necessary te

Among the speakers for Sunday have'been given publicity with respect! in the former, four hundred prison- achieve the results for which it wu 
evening at t'.ie Oakwood Theatre In to alleged transactions representing ! «.rs felt the morning shock with com* su™™0"«‘Lr,„„ t0 u.u Rrue< 
connection with the Q.A.U.V. mass Importations of sugar from Canada to paratlvflcalm, but became wldly ex- ^ he wneress was to netd m Brue- 
gathering will be J. Harry Flynn. J. the United States. Inquiry docs not, clted attboflrs^ of the two In the “ ‘° nauon£
Fred Marsh, Major William Morrison, however, Indicate ground for alarm on afternoon 'T^eDyelled, «hook the colldltlon* 01 tne var,oue nations,
president; Alex. MacGregor, K.O, this point. The present favorable sit- barw 0f tjjcir c^| an(j screamed to be y SCOUTS IN BRITAIN»
George Marshall and Capt. Tupper. uatlon Is due to the careful and efloc- ta|(en out. The turnkeys were trying " . -
These returned men will ask for a live action taken by the government quiet them when the third tremor Southampton, July 16.—Boy scout»'*te 
general election In the fell, as. they and to the enterprise and prudence ol cam„ The re,ulla„t uproar lasted an the number of three hundred and fifty 
have already expressed themselves tho manufacturers and merchants a|| of lhem ln a happy mood, landed
that the Union government has side- concerned. Since both these condi- ; . . . . .. . from the transport Vocahontas this s8-
stepped the men on the re-establluh- lions are continuing, the Canadian h,,iidi«« .ll»ht afternoon to attend the first Internetlon-ment question. The Q.A.U.V. hand will consume? may fee! assured that hi* fxc‘le^ it, in ri.e wat » al conference of wxwt executive, to bo
escort the Earlscourt and district vet- situation will continue to compare ly dumoged. Md ciack* n the wall* h„ld iz,ndon Jujy 26"^„,T'*Î 011*2* I
erans to the theatre. The meeting Is i advantageously with that of the con-, widening and plaster falling. were met by * detachment of BrtUab j
timed for 8 p.m. i sumer elsewhere." I For bouro the receiving hospita. boy scouts with cheering *ne mue» 1

Jmost ofS' Michaels New York EARLSCOURT9

ANGLICANS WILL ERECT
MEMORIAL TABLET

Hsrprr. customs breae.- *6 West 'V*|. 
llngton streai. -orner B»/. ‘ dcla'de 4682, Canada.nm. Interment In Ht.

1AL STREET CAR DELAYSNl LAKEVIEW LODGE OFFICERS.
Lakevlcw Lodge, No. 272, West To

ronto. I.O.O.K.. met in tit. James' Hall. 
West Dundas street, lust night. J. Baird, 
district deputy grand master of No. 35, 
was present, and Initiated the following: 
L. w. McWilliams. D.O. ; U. Hchofleld, 
N.G.; P. Sehorcr. V.G.; N. Nichols. R.S., 
and J, Baird, F.S. Over 100 were ln 
attendance.

A committee of Ht. Chad's Church 
members has teen formed to arrange 
for the Installation of a memorial tab
let to tho memory of fallen Anglican 
Earlscourt and district soldiers. Sub
scriptions will be asked locally for 
this purpose, and all relatives of sol
diers who have paid the supreme 
sacrlflty are Invited to send ln their 
names to the committee or to Rev. 
A. J. Reid, rector; Capt. Spinks, 16 
Mackay avenue, Earlscourt. or Hon. 
Treasurer Reg. A. Everett, 1659 Duf- 
ferln street.

ASK POSTPONEMENT OF 
FINANCIAL CONFERENCE

was at ItsFriday. July 16, 1920.
King cars, both ways, de- 

layed»9 minutes at 3.16 p.m., 
at Rlverdale crossing, by 
trains.

King cars, both ways, de
layed f> minute* at 8.45 p.m.. 
at Rlverdale crossing, by 
trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes, at Front and John 
streets, at 6.67 p.m.

King cars delayed 7 min
utes, at G.T.R. crossing, at 8.40 
a m., both ways, held by train,

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at G.T.R. À-osslng,- at 
12.15 p.m., both way*, held by 
train,

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at U.T.It. crossing, at 3.00 
p.m., both ways, held by train.

Klnff ear» delayed 9 min
utes at G.T.R. crossing, at 3.15 
p.m., both ways, held by 
train.

King cars delayed 4 min
utes at G.T.R. crossing, at 3.30 
p.m., both ways, held by tisl».

years.
late residence. 148 —L7j west, on Monday after- 

interment at Hamilton Ceme- 
u 'Kindly omit flowers.) 

WENDRY—Suddenly.
0nU while filling 

william
*°ronto„ 

funeral from 
kendsi
at 3 *$ p.m.,

tlry.

at Kitchener, 
a professional en- 

N. McKendry, of
IFE BREWEFtfCO-

VISITORS FROM GLASGOW,
The Associated b'oci'oty of Engineers, 

No. 2, met In St. James’ Hall, West To
ronto, laet night, and received a num
ber of visitors from Scotland 
Glasgow. It was decided to call a mass 
meeting early next week. It was re
corded that 70 had been added to the roll 
this year, nearly all from tho British 
Isles, R. Dunk was ln Vhe chair.

RONTO VI
%

his late residence, 122 
on Monday, July 19th. 

to Mount Pleasant Cerae-
hranch.avenue,

tery.

0
» CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

F«tarw.ïmÏEws co.
tffijDÏMA AVI.

N««»nnEe^0PnHONE

1
P. M. Albright, West Queen «tract, was 

arrested yeeterdny by Detective Levitt 
on a charge of tergery. Albright Is al
leged to have' boon forging Polish pane- 
ports. The polie 2 found a rubber signa
ture stamp alleged to have been used by 
Albright, but as yet they have been un- 
hYiIp to find out bow many passports had 
been Issued by the prisoner. Albright 
is a machinist Vv trade.

T COLLEGE 701. 
th»any other firm using 
-- Motthaw name.

f

f
f

Y
s.

IN

“The Yellow Typhoon^
From the famous novel
by Harold MacGrath. r’— ___f

Admirers of Miss Stewart will marvel At her greet skill ln taking the 
dual role In this production. First she Is seen as a notorious vampire 
and then as a keen-witted secret service operative. It’s a tremendous 
picture, shown amid colossal settings.

v

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA
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Reflections of a Bachelor GirlTHE SLOGAN IS 

WATCH AND WATT
■jPlays, Pictures 

and Music..SOCIETY::• •

ATBy Helen Rowland.
ON THE SWEETER SEX

Copy light, 1920, »y The Wtooeler Syndicate, ln«.
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

XTem Wise et Alexandra.
Next week, Oommenclng Monday ev

ening, will • bii the farewell J"reek*6r 
the present season of «entai Tom Wise 
as a member of the Robins Player* at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre. Tom 
originally came to Toronto for nw 
weeks, tout so pleased ha» he been 
with toi» visit That tie remained two 
weeks longer, and would Mke to pro
long hie stay syu further, but busi
ness pressure from New York bas 
compelled him- to announce his return 
at the end of this coming week.

For the last week of hie engagement 
Edward H. Robins announces that the 
two comedies be scored In the heaviest 
this summer will toe repeated. For the 
first half of the week, Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday evenings ,and 
Wednesday matinee, the play selected 
la "Gappy Ricks.“athe comedy story 
by Capt. Peter B. Kyne, with the 
scenes laid on the waterfront at San 
Francisco. For the last half, Thursday, 
Friday and, Saturday evenings, also 
Siturday matinee, the play will too 
George Ade’e satirical comedy, "Fath
er and the Boys.”

The original stage settings that were 
built for these two productions will 
again be seen Just as before, nothing 
omitted, and the same wonderful cast 
will again appear In the original roles; 
"Shore Leave." by Robins Players.
For the. week of July 16 Edward H, 

Robins Is again going to present a new 
David Belasco Comedy. ThU time the 
piece Is from the pen of a Canadian 
author, Hubert Oeboren, and the story 
told Is a comedy of sea life» called 
"Shore Leave." "Call the Doctor," 
the David Belasoo comedy presented 
last season by, Mr. Robins, will this 
season be the first of the new Plays 
to be presented at the Belasco Thea
tre by Havld Belasco, and "Shore 
Leave" Is expected to succeed It when 
"Call the Doctor"' Is sent on tour.

At Loew’s Next Week.
"The Mollycoddle," featuring Doug-, 

las Fairbanks, will b# the outstanding 
Aim feature next week at Loew’s 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter 
Garden, If Mr, Fairbanks has ever 
been known to display courage, and 
during hie screen career, he has done 
nearly every conceivable stunt, altho 
with such grace and ease that the 
real truth of his exertion has not been 
revealed, the assurance that' he has 
little fear of bodily injury when he 
undertakes one of his 
is not astonishing.

, Large EGeneral and Mrs. Elmeley except 
shortly to be moved to .Ottawa from 
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mulock havs 
moved Into their house In Roeedale.

Major and Mrs. Tom Anderson are 
in Mr. ànd Mrs. Bethune’s house In 
tit. George street during their absence 
In Vancouver.

Mr. H. J. Maclean Is In Clifton 
Springs, New York, not having fully 
recovered from the very severe attack 
of Influenza he suffered from in the 
winter.

Mrs. Walter Wjlllson and her chil
dren, Miss Betty and Master Billy 
Wlllison, ' are leaving this week for 
Lakehufst, Cobourg, Mr. 
who Is visiting Mrs, Thistle on the 
Georgian Bay, will Join hie family 
later In the month.

Mrs. Scott is the gueat of her sister,
Mrs. Murray Clark. Dr. and .Mrs.
Clark, who have taken a bungalow 
near Port Dalhousle for the summer, 
are spending a few days in town. .

Mrs. Stanley Thompeon and her 
children are spending the summer on 
the Lake of Bays.

Mrs. Gordon Beardmore is spending 
the summer In Oobourg.

Miss Adels Boulton motored to Co
bourg yesterday with Dr. and Mrs.
Caulfield. Next week she will Join 
Mrs. Wlllison at Lakehurst.

Major and Mrs. Norman Bell have 
taken a flat In St. Clair avenue.

Mr. Fred L. Tate, O.B.E., and Mrs.
Tate, whose marriage took place re
cently in Ftfeshire, Scotland, have ar
rived in town and are at their home,
8 Baker avenue.

Mrs. Leslie Ferguson,
Mitchell, Mrs. Norman Seagram, Mrs.
Leys Gooderham and their children 
are at the Queen's Royal, Nlagara-on-
the-Lakc. . _

lira Walter Miller le at the Bigwin 
Inn. Lake of Bays.

Lleut.-Col. Latntoe and Miss Mar
jorie I am be spent a few days with 
General and Mrs. Panel at Wolseley 
Barracks, London, Ont., recently.

Mr. fi. L. Seymour Is at the Clif
ton, Niagara Falls, Ont., for a few 
days1.

Mrs. K. Melt wraith and her son are 
going to spend the week-end at the 
Klrkfleld Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Victors Cawthra and 
Miss Cawthra are leaving at the end 
of the month for St. Andrewe-by-the- 
tiea and will spend August there.

Her friends will be greatly relieved 
to hear that Mrs. MacNab has at last 
turned the corner after her recent se
vere Illness, and altho being weak, 
will recover. The Rev. Canon MacNab 
is to toe congratulated.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rutter, who 
have had Edmonton friends with them 
In Glen road, motored them over to 
Niagara Falls this week and. lunched 
at the Clifton, on the Canadian side- 

Entertainments are being arranged 
for the meeting of the Canadian 
Women’s1 Press Club, which takes 
place in Montreal In October, A trip 
to Ottawa, Quebec and. Bte. Anne de 
Beaupre will follow the convention, 
and entertainments at various places 
by leading Canadians will be Included 
in the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomss Baker and 
Mise Helen Baker, London, Ont., are 
spending the summer at Prout's Neck, lsing.
Maine, * ■ - , , „Ai ty treatment of human

The sixteen per cent. ex<Aange le cases, this Is entirely In the testing 
making for a wonderful season lii all 
the Canadian seaside and lake side 
resorts, which are crowded to the end 
of the season, according to the reser
vations. It Is quite time Canadians 
spent their money at home, as one 
business man remarked, "It it lasts 
for two years, it will be the making 
of Canada,”

Mr. and Mrs, Wills MacLacklan 
since they left town, have been spend
ing a week at the Clifton, Niagara 
Falls, Ont., before going to their house 
In St. Catharines.

Mrs, Walter Blackburn, who has 
been visiting Mrs. E. R. Tate In Luke- 
Aeld, has gone to Stony Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Barber, Miss 
Maude Barber, Howard V. Barber and 
Chester P. Clark, Amsterdam, N.Y., 
who have been motoring in the west
ern part of Ontario, stopped, on their 
return with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bar
ber, Margueretta street, where, on 
Wednesday, the engagement of Miss 
Maude Barber and Chester P. Clark,
Amsterdam, N.Y., was announced.

Major J. A. Murray Is spending a 
few day# at Saratoga Springs, N.Y.

At St. Anne’s Church, on July 14, 
the marriage was solemnized by Rev.
Mr. Millman of Hilda Madeline, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Constable,
Margueretta street, to Mr. Alexander 
Roy Allcock, son of Mrs. Allcock, Wln- 
eva avenue. Miss Pretty was at the 
organ. The bride wore a gown of 
Ivory satin with pearls and tulle veil 
with orange blossoms, and carried a 
bouquet of roses. She was given away 
by her father and attended by Miss 
Minerva Matthews and Miss Gladys 

Constable; the bridesmaids wo# pink 
georgette crepe, with hats to match, 
and carried pink roses. Miss Alma 
Constable was flower girl. The groom 
was supported by his brother, Mr.
Charles Allcock. The ushers were Mr 
Harry Wand and Mr. Thomas Bur- 
rongheford. > deception after the 

. wedding was held at the house of the
Worn by one of the three «audits who DD" P*rCn'e; ?nd NIre’ Allcock 
figured In the recent sensational lew Pft for thc Highland Inn. Algonquin 
elry robbery of the store of H Rosen* Perk °n thelr return they will live 
thal. King and York streets. Detective ln Wa,ker avenue- 

C McMahon brought the articles to To Mrs' Relf- 216 st- Helen's avenue,
'°nlo yesterday and the finding of ’rnv<' a Picnic at Island Park for the 
them subs tant lutes the theory of the u,flror* and members of Lodge Old 
police that American crooks committed England, No. 10, of the Daughters and 
ihe robbery. Maids ot England society.

Letter Carriers Anxiously 
Awaiting Cheques Based 

Upon Reclassification.

some little fluff with one brain-celt, 
and making a fool of himself.

A woman's enemise never strike her 
when ehè'e down. They merely step 
aside arid look gleetuUy on while her 
frieride do it.

As long as a man In love always 
aaya twice as much as he means, and 
a woman In love never says half ae 
much as she means, there will never 
be that perfect understanding between 
them of which the poele sing,

A man asks only te be reasonably 
happy some of the time; but a woman, 
thinks that life le a failure, If she 
Isn't "unreasonably happy,’’ every min
ute of the time.

And then again, given a Sweetheart, 
a becoming hat, and naturally curly 
hair, any woman can be perfectly 
happy—If she has a lot of other things.

To a woman, at eighteen, marriage 
Is an adventure; at. twenttf-two, a 
career; at thirty, a goal; and at 
tcyty, a haven.

A woman's youthful love-affairs are 
never so thrilling and romantic, a< 
when she re-telle them to her husband 
for the forty-seventh time.

Everything comes to the woman 
who waits; tout, by the time ft arrives 
she Is usually either too mad to speak 
to it, or waiting for—some other man.

Eve may have toad nothing tout a 
fig-leaf to wear; but, at least, she 
had the delightful consolation of 
knowing that no other woman oould 
come out two weeks later in a cheap 
Imitation of It.

Pt fiIf.1
The annu 

tourney opt
progress ws

Max Weisman, former vice-presi
dent of thc Letter Carriers' Associa
tion, was the principal speaker at last 
night's meeting held at 8.0.E. Temple, 
Bertl street. Ho advised thc members 
to go slow In giving out Information to 
the press. He also look occasion to 
state that he viewed matters from a 
more Impartial point of view, being no 
longer a letter carrier. The men had 
fallen for thc bluff sent out by 
Brother Wesley Rowell, Which Indi
cated a certain lack of strength.

Replying, both the president, B. V. 
Browning, and thc vice-president, 
bert Hull, pointed out that the 
responsibility for the "fall" did not 
rest with the Letter Carriers’ Associ
ation. "I might Inform Brother Weis
man that our vote as letter carriers 
upon the proposed strike was 43,8 to 
44, but later, upon learning of the poor 
support to be expected from the other 
sections of the confederation, we de
cided to use common-sense and cau
tion. To that extent only did we 'fall' 
for the Rowell bluff."

Looking After Comrade.
The case of Albert Kitchen, a letter 

carrier who suffered a very severe ac
cident some time ^go, and who is now 
In the General Hospital, 
plaster of paris, and financially In a 
bad way, was considered by the asso
ciation, which ts taking every means 
to get the government to act In ac
cordance with the facts. So far as 
was known, Mr. Kitchen had not re
ceived any cheques at all for several 
weeks. He Is not a member of the 
Letter Carriers’ Association.

It wpe reported that no chequee for 
Increases had been received by any 
members, and no information We to 
hand as to when the hoped-for In
creases would be received. In the 
meantime the slogan Is "watch and 
wait." '
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& LATE H. E. CALLAN,
Former aerial photographer, whoee 

sudden death Is announced.
A clever woman roould make a fool 

of almost any man—If he wouldn't 
forestall her, by falling In love withI It Is the best of ell seeps- I

i DEATH COMES SUDDENLY 
TO HAROLD E. CALLAM

Many friends learned with regret of 
the death on Thursday of Harold Ed
ward .Collant, the only son of Mr. and 
MrV. Edward Gallant. Death was from 
heart failure. Mr Callam wan only ln 
his 8»th year. The funeral services 
will bb held on Saturday at 3 o’clock 
to Forest Lawn Mausoleum.

Harold Callam was born at Inner- 
kip, Ontario, but had lived ln Toronto 

During the war he was

vaudeyille acts will be given in con
junction with this big film feature.

At Regent Next Week.
One of the most realistic and thrill

ing battles ever screened la the grand 
climax In a continuous series of stir

ring incidents ithat grip watcher* 
with their Intensity in Harold MVc*
Orath’e greatest adventure story, "The 

"-Yellow Typhoon,” In which Anita 
Stewart «tare.

This picture, which takes one all 
around the world, the metropolis and! 
fashionable watering places of Europe, 
the orient and America, displaying 
all their strange customs, the glamor 
and gay lights of their expensive 
hotels and amusement and gaming 
places will be shown at the Regent 
Theatre next week. '

The battle takes place ln a fashion
able New York hotel after an excit
ing phase across the ocean to get 
possession of seoret papers. A young 
naval lieutenant te bringing the papers 
and Anita Stewart, as a secret ser
vice agent, la guarding him, while an 
alien spy and a woman called "The 
Yellow Typhoon," also played byi 
Anita Stewart, are seeking to cap
ture the papers, Foiled ln an attempt 
to drug the lieutenant on board ship, 
the couple cause his arrest In New 
York, charging he Is a notorious 
crook. While he is explaining to the in charge ot A. Gordon.

fpolios they ransack .-Mi-room for the 
papers. j

“The Luek of the Irish"—Strand.
What la "The Luck of the Irish 7" 

Grogan says: "Two little tan ehoee 
moving past hie cellar window—a real 
meerschaum pipe and a ticket around 
the world then, the owner of the tan 
shoes—his wife!" William Grogan le"~ 

i the hero of "The Luck of the Irish," 
coming to the Strand Theatre next 
we6k. It k a «pell-binding story of 
travel, adventure, love and laughter, 
from the famous book by Harold 
MaoGrath. It le produced by Allan 
Dwan, Toronto-born master maker of 
feature films. Grogan la a young 
plumber, who dreams day dreams Irish 
fashion. From hie workshop he sees 
only the feet of paeeerohy. One pair 
give him wonderful dreamy. He falls 
heir to a fortune, starts off and meets 
the owner of the long-watohed feet. 
The action moves rom New York to 
Qribraltar, Venice, Naples,. . Cairo, 
Singapore. James Kirkwood plays 
Grogan and Anna Q. Nilsson the hero-
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12 years
manager of the Canadian airplane 
photography department, and since 
the war has been with the F. G. Eric- 
eon Airplanes, Ltd., 120 East King 
street. He was a popular member of 
Doric Lodge, À. F. and A. M.

Mrs. G. G. » Oalder am
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S CHARGED WITH THEFT,
Mary Nicholls, SL Catherine* t 

arrested la a downtown atom y 
day afternoon by Detective ( 
charged with theft of about |W ■ 
ot goods. John A. Carr, Sheet 
■treat, ' wae arrested charged 
shoplifting.

j
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- LAST RITES PAID
TO UNION MAN

1111NEW BRANCH BANK.However, Treatment of Hu
man Cancer Cases Is Only 

in Testing Stage.

BEST “FORM" FOR HIM
Stump Orator—I want 

want government reform; 
labor reform; I wantr—- 

Voice—Chloroform.—Yale

? :

i A branch of the Canadien Bank of 
Commerce has been opened at tit. 
James, Man., a euburb of Winnipeg,typical scraps,

Six hlgh-clasaAn old and respected membe/ of thè 
Teamsters’ Union, Edward Blake, was 
yesterday afternoon accorded the last 
rites at Prosoect Cemetery. Reginald 
Kirby, J. Eaves, Jack Gibson and 
John 8. Jones, business manager for 
the union, officiating as pall-uearers 
at the funeral. The late Mr. Blake 
was one of the champion horse-riders 
In Toronto, and figured prominently 
at the Dominion Day parade. It was 
then that he contracted a severe cold, 
which later developed Into double- 
pneumonia. He was ln his 48th year, 
and lived at 140 Strochan avenue.

I :
:
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A Canadian press despatch of yes
terday’s date from O.tteuwa states that 
Dr. Amyot, Dominion deputy minister 
of health, had returned from Toronto 
after seeing for himself the work of 
Dr, Glover of St. Michael’s Hospital 
ln experimenting for the cure of can- 

The verdict of Dr. Amyot was 
that sefum was "very promising." He 
said:

"I have been afforded toy Dr. Glover 
an opportunity of seeing a number of 
his experimental animals, tissues re
covered/and mlscroscopio elides. Work 
quite out of the ordinary has been 
done of a really advanced and valu
able nature towards the elucidation 
of the character of cancer. The work 
la not yet complete but very prom-
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Coxs Chances of Winning 
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ORGANIZED LABOR

ASSISTING ITSELF?
\

?

- Tom Watt, general organiser for the 
Canadian Federation of lgthor, stated 
yesterday afternoon to. The World that 
the secretary of the Canadian Na
tional Union of Patternmakers had 
received an appeal from the Inter
national Union of Hoisting and Oper
ating Engineers for funds. He stated 
that he was not of one mind respect
ing this request, coming as it. did from 
the internationals, which had only the 
night before slandered the Canadian 
Federation of Labor ln the trades 
council meeting In Toronto. He said, 
however, that all Joking aside, he be
lieved that it was up to organized 
labor to assist organized labor. He 
therefore hgd every reason to believe 
that the little matter would be ad
justed to the satisfaction of alt con
cerned.

i <t
While Senator Capper's Topeka Capital (Rep.) considers Republican victory at the polls 

not even in question, declarinfpthat "after November the Democrats will know that a political 
party can not carry a presidential election in this country by sprinkling a little booze on its 
clothes,” other Republican papers agree with the New York Tribune that it "would be most 
foolish if they (Senator Harding's supporters) did not frankly recognize the formidableness of 
the Cox and Roosevelt ticket.” The Chicago Tribune (Rep.) says that the bosses nominated 
Governor Cox because they thought he was "the best vote-getter and the best goat-gette* 
Democracy had." 1 • »

If you would obtain a practical idea of Governor Cox’s chances of winning the election, 
as pointed out by newspaper editors of all shades of political opinion, you will do well to read 
THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week—July 17th. The leading article is a careful sum
mary of American newspaper opinion of the Democratic nominee and the advantages and dis
advantages that will be his during the campaign.

Other articles of almost equal interest in this fine number are:

stage, and no one would be Justified 
ln making any definite statement as 
to what the future may show its value 
to be. All discussion at the present 
time is futile, and would do great 
Injustice to a skilled, sincere and en
ergetic investigator.”
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NEWSPAPERS OPPOSE 
BACKUS APPLICATION

*1
uI Concern Ask the Government 

For More Pulpwood 
Concessions.

Ili.
If

NATIONALIZING
THE INTERNATIONALSfl 11 ■ Application has been made to the 

Ontario government by the E. W. 
Backus Interests for an additional 
pulpwood concession of nearly 92,600 
square miles, and waterpower rights 
at White Dog Falls,

Ontario daily newspaper publish-

At nine o'clock last night 
Watt, general organizer for the Cana
dian Federation of Labor, stated that 
the latest Information he had received 
with regard to the alluatlon 
the hoisting engineers In 
led him to believe that they would 
assimilate with the Canadian Federa
tion of Labor within a few days. It 
will be recalled that this organization 
In Hamilton had written earlier In the 
day to the secretary of the Pattern- 
.makers’ Union (Canadian) asking for 
financial assistance. The union, ho 
said, was In a had way thru the fail
ure of the recent strike In Hamilton 

Thc executive of thc Canadian Fed
eration of Labor went thoroly Into 
the situation at a special meeting held 
last night at S.O.K. Hall. Boni street 
and help will undoubtedly be extend
ed to the Hamilton body.

Tom

I

$ among
Hamilton The Prospects For a Third Party

The Elements of Discontent with the Present Political Situation and How They 
May Be Welded Into a Third Party at the Polls in November..

Religious Harmony in Jugoslavia 
The Golden Rule Vs. The Rule of Gold 
Foreign Trade of the U. S. in 1920
^^Amerii “A New Fashioned

Tom-Cat Vibrators, “Hamlets,” and Ordinary 
“Reds” ‘

Mexican Invaders Relieving Our Farm-Laboi 
Shortage

Commencement Addresses By Some Recent 
Graduates in- “Americanization”

Hamburg Now a Tributary of the Allies 
Constantinople’s Kaleidoscopic Conglomera

tion
The Whole World Loves a 

Nominee.
Motor-Mkd America,

Supercilious Briton

v/H-I

I
; era are opposing that application, on 

the ground that ln view of the re
fusal of the Backus interests to sup
ply newsprint In Ca .ada. even at 
current contract prices for export 
to1 foreign countries, it Is not ln the 
public Interest that they should be 
grunted additional concessions.

E. W. Backus, who has been In 
Toronto during the past week, has 
agreed that If his application for

and

t
$; 111 :

it'll 1 \The Fighting Creed of the Democrats 
Our Decreasing Population Increase 
The Greek War on Turkey 
Britain Too Pro-American to Suit Japan 
Hustling Bulgaria
Another Soviet Confession of Failure 
Anti-Japanism in California 
Science as a Curse to Mankind ‘
Paper Shoes 
American Artificial Silk 
When “Picking Flowers” is a Crime 
The Universe in Miniature 
Our Debt to Negro Sculpture 
New Record By a New German-Designed 

Monoplane
British-American War Over Language 
The Menace of the “Dope Doctor”

if '

lit
■ )*- ■ additional pulpwood limits

waterpower rights is granted the
new paper mill to be erected at 
Kenora will supply Its proportion of 
the domestic newsprint requirements. 
That is not satisfactory to ’the pub
lishers. as It would be at least two 
years before that mill will be In oper
ation, and meanwhile the Backus in
terests have cut oft the supplies of the 
Canadian newspapers they were sup
plying thru their Fort Frances mill.
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»TUNIC WORN BY BANDIT
FOUND AT VINELAND

|

Sylvester Moyer, a farmer at Vine- 
land, found a Salvation Armv tunic 
together with some papers and jew- 

' £ ft hox<’s near his farm Wednesday. 
I he eoat Is believed to

CHILDREN NEED HELP
Spankingdoesn’tcure bed-wetting 
—the trouble is due to weakness 
of the internal organs. My success
ful home treatment will be found 
helpful. Send no money, but 
write me today. My treatment 
is equally successful for adults, 
troubled with urinary difficulties. 
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Boi 65, Vlndtir.Oai.

■

.
Presidential1 Among

those present were: Mrs. T. Carpen
ter, W. Pits.; Mrs. A. Towns. W.P. 
Pie*.: Mrs. E. Clarke. P.G. Pics.; 
Mrs. E. Fan-ants, G.V.Pre#.; Mrs. E. 
Swanstnn, P.G. Pres.,

As Seen By am SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE m i and other

continent members of the order. The 
tables were dbcornted with flags and 
(lowers and a plentiful supply of good ; 
things to eat. After supper a vole of 
tiinnkn was replied to by Mr*. Rolf.

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Hdmorous Cartoons f
MISS A. THOMSON

WAS WAR HEROINE
■

July 17th Number on Sale Today At All Newsdealers!i
« 011 “She was truly to he numbered

among tha war herolnot, who 
their lives for others," was the tribute 
pa Id by u

^ JjteSry DigpstANNOUNCEMENTS\ igave

<;•
|| , of future events, not lntendeS

in 'tt 2c per word, minimum
I “t”, •, lr held to raise money solely for 

Potrlotlc. ihurrh or rherlmble purposes. 
4r per word, minimum Sl,0u : If held to 
raise money for eny other than there purposes, Cc per word, minimum 12. oo!

i soldier to Mise Alice 
Thomson, news of whose death In i 
Switzerland has been cabled to her i 
brother, T. C. Thomson, barrister, of 
Toronto. Miss Thomson and Iter #1»-

_____ ter wore tn Switzerland when the war
INITIATIONS—Mr. Roy Mitchell will" f>„rokP. 0UI an,V <t Impossible

Five the third Iti hi# i.’imtiltnhle series 10 *Pt a"ny- they teak a house and 
Oi add ream'll or the pHm-iplee and ! opeJie;1 for rest and refreshment | 
phenomena oi re I net mat Ion. for the i , Belgian Holdl««m. prisoners and re- 
iheosopheCKl tvictoty, Sunday, «even- ftigron. It 18 recorded of Miffs Thom- !

anaUian For eg turn' Concert I s°n that shr worked far beyond her] 
welcome!! ° 8t,c"t’ Everybody J strength in her patriotic work for j
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gee Mint,..,
Wlldalr......

FIFTH HACK...Handicap, three-year-
olds and upward, one mile and seventy 
yards:

•On Watch,
Elected IL

SIXTH RACE—Puree, 
maidens. 5V. furlongs:
Ouv’nor...................114 Eternity ......114
Billy McLaughlin . 114 Tanlac .............
Light Fantastic. ..ill Hard Ouese ...U4 
Pantalette..
Toreador...
Maiden’s Ballet...ill Vivian ..

Ill Clarice C.
114 Moody ..

........ Ill Donnacona ....111

doubles tourney
AT LAWRENCE PARK

# •

TODAY’S ENTRIES<

118 Sea Mint 
101 Translate

AT WINDSOR. 112

»95
two-year-olds,Windsor, Ont., July 18—Entries for 

Saturday are:
FIRST RACE—Puree 11800, claiming, 

maiden .2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Toeca. .1...............112 Natural .

111 Golden Autumn.Ill
112 Maurice H. ,...115 
112 . Winchester 
.115 Oorteh 
.110 Undine.

K My GiftX Large Entry Is Order—Good 

Progress Made on 
First Day.

111
111 111 Beacon . 

114 By Jove
illCut Up...........

Fair Lassie....
North Shore...
Mollnero...........
Non-Skid.........

Also eligible:
Last One.........
Alvin T. Hert... .116 

SECOND RACE—Puree 51800, claim
ing, 3-year-old and up, Canadian brad, 
1 % miles:
Sweet Bouquet. <. 94 tAll Smoke .. .104
Benyan.................. 106 Flame ....
Antiphon............... 106 Yorkist ...

tFormerly Sharpshooter.
THIRD RACE—Purse 51400, gdl classes, 

S-year-olds and up, 6. furlongs:
Glen Light........... 104 The Leopard ..104
Kuklux...................107 Louise V............. 107
Smart Money....107 C. Leydecker.. .110 

FOURTH RACE—55000 added, Provin
cial Handicap, 2-year-olds, 644 furlongs: 
Last One

1141 111116 Jamaica Belle
Knobble.........
Old Faithful..

Ill116 114\ 118 114park doubles 
when Hoof 

the scores :

The annual Lawrence
opened yesterday, 
waa miwte •
Primary—First Round.
—At Lawrence Park—

Willis and Stewart (MMtcham) 
Martin and Bonnlck «^«Branch) J. 

Dunbar and Garrow (L. Park! 88. Linti
* Br^s TmvIdLn (L. Park) 16.

ntloXnM^rBn,LkB<HT,rM;i5
M^Lh ‘and B^~d°n(NOa»^,)10i7. 
L'larke and (1* Park) 9.

Jaokson and Rowntree (W. Toronto) 18. 
liouiîerand Cubitt (R.Y.C.C.) 13.

Hlckllng and Pro van (E. Mem.) 11.

! “lIKiS,
son and McNair (St. Paul s Ch.) 11, 

McDougall and Grlndlay (Rtverdale) 18,
• Graham and Braithwaite (Markham) 9 

Dr. Ince and Pearson (Weston) 15, 
Dickinson and Adams (Oaklanda) 11.

Coon and Dr. Evans (L- Park) 17. Wil
son and Thompson (Rueholme) 18 

Leman and Ireland (L. Park) 16, Mr- 
Bain and Duffett (Parkdale) 10 

Gallanough and Baird- (Vic.) IT 
ford and Dr. Phalr (B. Mem.) 8.

Whaley and Dr. Ball (L. Park) 16, Mo- 
Kensle and McKinney (Can.) 7.

—At Canada—
Rose and Burch (Oaklande) 12, McDer

mott and Bailey (Kew Beach) 8.
McLachlan and Pears (N. Toronto) 16, 

Oalder and Calder (Davlevllle Hoop.)

«112116 Alberta S. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track alow.tourney

progress
I

WHEAT BOARD NOT 
TO HANDLE CROPS

tlth of your gflll] 
too import- 
ou to be earolosa 
bath soap you ose.

| skin aloar and 
ind prevent ekie 
ky using

11,
.,...102
........Ill

YOU
if.;

(Continued From Page 1).BUOY as sue A appeared to he warranted by 
conditions abroad. The three princi
pal factors which last year decided 
the government to establish the wheat 
board were these:

"1. The fact that in Europe all buy
ing of wheat was controlled by. the 
various governments, either separately 
or in concert, and. that the buying by 
our principal customers, Great Brl- 
talp, France and Italy, was carried 
on In concert: There was, according
ly, virtually one purchase resulting In 
the practical elimination of competi
tion. There was reluctance to enter 
upon purchase negotiations with con
sequent danger to the early movement 
of wheat during the navigation season.

“2. Financial conditions which ne
cessitated advances and credit by for
eign governments and which 
only be adequately met by 
mental agencies la Canada tti order 
to endure prompt and continuous 
movemet of Wheat from the 
mencement of harvest.

“3. The control by the United States 
of the purchase and eale of wheat 
and the fixation of prices thereof, to
gether with an embargo on Imports 
of both wheat and flour,

Competitive Buying
“These factors either do not exist 

or are not in forbe to the same extent 
at the present time. From the best In- 
formation available, It would now ap
pear that while, as far as can be 
ascertained, European buying will be 
in a greater or lesser degree controlled 
by the governments of practical^ all 
countries In Europe dependent upon 
Imports of wheat, there does not seem 
at the present time reason to believe 
that the purchase by the various gov
ernments or governmental agencies 
will not be made Independent of each 
ether, both iu to transport and pur
chase, thus constituting conditions of 
competition that should result In a 
fair market value being obtained for 
the Canadian crop.

"The United States has decontrolled 
the market In grains and flour, and 
the exchanges therein are now open 
for trading in December and later op
tions, and there Is no longer any em
bargo upon Importe of wheat or flour. 
All thfe indications, therefore, are that 

[ting of grain and Its prod- 
e United States will resume 

methods and flow In the

SOAP 10397 Mogens 
Witch Flower.... 07 Runquot
Jean Corey........... 105 Our Flag
J. 8. Reardon.... 106 aWetit Side . ..1Û» 
Colonel Baker.... 109 Auntie May ...118
aEastside...............Ill bCentimeter ...186
bAce

aMoo-re and Perkins entry.
Blackford entry.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 61400, claiming, 
S-year-olds and up, 6% furlongs:
Accouchle II... .•101 Kama .........
Pullux....................
Ontco...................... 104 Japhet ........
D. of Devonshire. 106 First Pullet
Trusty................... 106 Earnest ....
Bob Baker........... 106 Paul Connelly...106

Also eligible:
Hum ma.........

SIXTH RACE—Purse 51400. claiming: 
S-year-olds and up, 1 1-18 miles:
Kingfisher............ 104 Cortland ...........*105
Waterwood.. —...110 Dr. Carmen ....118 
Douglas 8 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 81800, claim
ing, 3-year-oldb and up, 144 miles:
Neenah................... 97 Lakrose ....
Wenonah...............108 Oorydon •••••••}«
Counter Balance. 106 Attorney Muir..108
Airdrie................... 98 Thinker ..............108
Gourmand...........M04 W. H. Buckner. 106
Pit.......................... 109 Handful ..............U*

106
107best of all soaps— 

lore then e cleanser, 
ta too.

113
bG. L.It s

SATURDAY ONLY 17th July108
108 M. B. Thurman. 106 

..1064ire 106I 1920108, Trei-

TTLE ODD THINGS
IERS AND DYERS,
818 King n. Wssa 9

109•101 Lancelot
could

TODAY I give 
* of Pants wi 

I coat ordered.
This gift to you is not for the purpose of unloading dusty 

( shelves of Shoddy Woolens—it’s a Real Genuine Gift—to 
create work for our army of tailors.

FREE PANTS of the same material as suit, 
if desired.

an Extragovern-

117 com-10.
Downing and Stott (W. Toronto) 17, 

Page and Davidson (L. Park) 1.
Rice and Rioe (Queen City) 14, Bale 

and Urquhart (L. Branch) 18.
—At Eaton Memorial—

Hogarth and Mack (St. Matth.) 22, 
► Mutch and Winter (OakWood) 16.

Rowland and Rowland (St Simons) 18, 
Grew and Reid (Granites) 12.

Holland and Milne (Davisville Hoep.) 
18, Irving and Tuthlll (Parkdale) 16.

Kelk and Partner (Lome Park) default 
to Horsman and Partner (R.C.Y.C.).

Wylie and Clark (Rueholme) 16, Ir
vine and Dr. Frawley (W. Toronto) 8.

Galbraith and Saunders (St. Paul’s) 14, 
James and Ormsby (Vic.) IS.

McKay and Cunningham (Oakland) 14, 
Henderson and JJoyd (Kew Beach) ».

Malcolm and Malcolm (Markham.) f8, 
Hughee and Muir (N. Toronto) 14,

—At Oakland
Slemon and Walton (R.C.B.C.) 15, Old 

and Sinclair (Eaton Mem.) 12.
Strowger and Parkee (Can.) 19, Raney 

and Anthony (Parkdale) 7.
Hklford and Harrison (Long Branch)

18, Salisbury and Salisbury (St. Matth.)
J Tobin and Ptrle (Queen OUy) 19, Me
nai lum and Thorne (L. Park) 11. 

Primary—Second Round.
—At Lawrence Park.—

Willis and Stewart (Markham) • 10, 
Dunbar and Garrow (L. Park) 16.

Brooke and Davidson (L. Park) 13, 
Hilts and Kerr (St. Matthews) 15.

Mbrrlson and Black (H. Park) 14, 
Douglas and Gould (N. Toronto) 12, 

Jabkson and Rowntreo (W. Toronto)
19, Hlckllng and Provun (E. Mem.) 9. 

Boyd and Hellery (Thistles) 18, Hewlt-
son and Shaw (Canadas) 18.

MaeDougall and Grlndlay (Rlv.) 20, 
Dr. Ince and Pearson (Wçston) 12.

Coon and Dr. Evans (L. Park) 16, Le
man and Ireland (B, Park) 18.

Dr. Gullanough and Baird (Vic.) 16, 
W*ulcy and Dr, Ball (L. Park) 14,

—At Canada,— ■ n 
Rose and Butnh (Oakland) 19, Pears 

and McLauchla i (N. Toronto) 14, 
Downing and Stott (W. Toronto) 10, 

Rice and Rice (Queen City) 16.
—At Baton Memorial Church.— 

Hogarth and Mack (tit. Matthews) 13, 
Rowland and Rowland (tit. Simona) 9.

Holland 
b; default.

Dr. Wylie anti Clark (Rusholme) 30, 
Galbraith and Saunders (tit. Paula) 9.

McKay and Cunningham (Oakland) 14, 
Malcolm and Malcolm (Markham) 11.

, . —At Oakland»,—
Hlemon and Walton 20, Strowker and 

Parker 14.
Halford and Harrison 16, Tobin and 

Plrie 7.
Play will be continued today at 2 p.m. 

All ga nes on th" Lawrence Park .greens. 
Consolation—First Round.

—At t iwrctice Park.—
Martin and Bonnlck (Long Branch) 17,

' Lind and Leo 10
Forbes and Williams 13, Gillloe and 

McClelland 10.
McCulloch and Brereton 15, Clark and 

Page 1,
Rowland and Roden 21, Boulter and 

Cubitt 12. -■
Philip and Marks 4. Davidson 

McNair 12.
Dickinson and Adams 21, Graham and 

Braithwaite S,
Wilson and Thompson 14, McBaln and 

Duffett 11.
Trelford

oreverytoot
)■':d with thbft.

Jig, St Catharines, eg 
downtown store yeatg 
t by Detective Croti 
theft of About 160 won 
hn A. Carr, Sherbourj 
arrested charged wl

\

AI

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

AT KEMPTON PARK.

r

Montreal, July 16.—Kemptou Perk 
race course entries for tomorrow:

FIRST RAOB-tPUrwi 6500, for three- 
year-olds and up, conditions, five fur
longs : •
Our Little Anne. .110 Virge .....
Due de Guise....... 118 Back Bey
tie ad River II.......HO Phedoden ......... 110
Clear Lake.......116 General

Also eligible:
Muybridge.....
Sedgegraes...........102

SECOND RACE—Purse 6500, for three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, six furlongs:
Waldo Jr..T........ 106 Olive James ...103

.117 Juanita 111 
•113 Enos ..

Rldgeland............. 110
THIRD RACE—Puree 6500, 

year-olds, claiming, six furlongs:
Miss Horner..
Dr. Hall..........

i iORM" FOR HIM
or—I want 
ent reform;
I want— 
oform.—Talé Record, v

"1"RJ l

.......no
117

117

118120 Sedan \
e

t
1

117Little Pete 
Pierrot.... ........117

■ £3for three-■
■ ....•88 tiedgograss ........ 108

_   ...jllO iBaby Lonlan ...108
Mannfkan II.........108 Viva Cuba ......... 110

FOURTH RACE—Purse 1500, for three- 
year-olds .and up, Ineatgural Handicap, 
six furlongs:
Dainty Lady........101 Sid C. Keener.. .107
My Oracle............. 112 Broom Peddler. .118
aldan........... .....117 Dledl .126

FIFTH RACE—Purse 5600. for three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, six furlongs:
Laughing Eyes. ..113 Rose Mary .........115
NettieWaloutt... 115 Cousin O’Mlne.,117 

.113 Aeswryitlon ....115 .

H
m

I mm■

the five
uct« In 
thé' nor 
usual c

mal
hihnels.
Back to Old Methods

"It must be remembered, however, 
that the United States have legisla
tion _ under which control can be 

’ brought Into effective force If, at any 
time their government were to decide 
that national interests demanded siioh 
action.

"Under the clrcumstancee above set 
forth, the Canadian government has 
decided'to take no steps at present to 
proclaim the enabling act, which 
means that the present wheat board 
will not function in so far as the crop 
of 1920 Is concerned, and that^ the 
marketing of this crop will revert to 
the usual and normal methods of pre
war times. The government will, how
ever, carefully watch the conditions 
outside of Canada and will exercise the 
right to proclaim the enabling legisla
tion of last session It circumstances 
make it necessary to act In the public 
Interest From the present point of 
view, the government hopes that no 
such action will be found neceesuBy.”

108 : 7£ £

m
Luoky Pearl........
Early Sight..........117

SIXTH RACE—Puree

-tt;ie polls 
tolitical 
on its 
e moat 
icss of 
ninated 
t-gettei

5500. for three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, one mile and 
a sixteenth:
Verdi Loon..
Capitanla...

•1' 1

THE-CUi107105 Dewitt 
.113 Bronco Billy ...118 
105 Lady Vara .....113 
116 Thirteen

e
Pie • V.118Stir Up...............

Also eligible: 
Almino...............

and Milne (Dav. Hoep.) won
.115115- Getaway ...

SEVENTH RACE—Puree 5600, for 
three-year-olds and up, claiming, foaled 
In Canada, five and one-halt furlongs. Dependable Woolens

—I have no “hang fire” fabrics to palm off on you. Every yard of 
material is GOOD Scotland Woolen Quality and guaranteed as such.

•101 Mona Q.
.108 Lady Betty ....111 
.104 Galopin

Britain’s Ally....... 108 Pleasure Bent. .117
Also eligible:

Chanteur.........
Player..............

Mayante... 
Dix Rogers 
Adorock... 106lection, 

to read 
Lil sum* 
Ind dis-

•ill117 Roilpost
105

Dependable LiningsWeather, dear: track, fast. 
•Apprentice .allowance claimed.

AT EMPIRE CITY.
1 do not use cheap cotton linings—everything that goes into a suit Tailored by 

• me is the BEST.
Yonkers, N.Y.. July 16.—Empire City 

entries for Saturday ore:
FIRtiT RACE—Throe-year-old* 

upward, selling, about six furlongs:
Rodgers................. 113 Alllvan ...... ,.102
Different Eyes.. ..115 Ace of Aces......107
Arrowhead
Vice Chairman. ...109 Arnold ...............116
H. Burgoyne
The Portuguese. .J 13 Ten Can ...........107

.113 Llola ...
*110 Osgood 
.110 Abadane 
,.113 Hetty J.

and ECREMENTS PAPERS
NOT YET PRODUCED Dependable Tailoringi/ and

108...107 Toucanet
New York, July 18.—When the legal 

department of the Ellis Island Immi
gration station closed at 5 o’clock to
day, no writ of habeas corpus In the 
Ecrément case had been served on the 
United States Immigration authori
ties,

No word was received from the law
yer of Arthur Ecrement, detained, 
awaiting a hearing an to whether lie 
has a legal right to remain In the 
United States, and as to whether he 
had received certain papers from 
Montreal, which he asked time to geV 
before the Immigration people took ac
tion on the warrant of deportation un
der which Ecrement Is being held ftt 
F.llls Islahd without ball.

Unless some report Is made by Ecre- 
ment’s lawyer before noon Saturday, 
It Is quite possible that the Immigra
tion authorities will proceed with the 
customary hearing as to why the man 
should not be sent back to Canada.

As good as the best—and better than thestitch of it.107 —It’s honest—every 
rest.”

107 Pickwick

100Major Parke 
Younoed....
Alberta A...
Sir Grafton.
Fllbberty Gibbet. 112 Tnttle 

SECOND RACE—TV rec-year-olds and 
upward, claim! q; ore mile and a sjx- 
ti enth :
Rafferty...,
War Plume.
War Smoke 
Challenger.
Aurum.......
Airman.......
Court Fool, ,
Tom Brooks

THIRD RACE—The .Whirl Stakes, of 
MiOOO, two-year-olds, 54ti furlongs:
Kt. of Heather.. .,116 Plurlbus
Dark Horse............ 116 Hard Guess ...112
Haiti........................ 116 Tanlac ...
Dallynew................ 110 Broomapun ....112

FOURTH RACE—The Empire City
Derby, of ÎC000, for three-year-olds, one 
mile and a furl 
Gladiator...........

and Phalr, by default.
—At E 1 -.on Memorial.—

Mutch and Winters 17. Grow and 
Reid S.

Irvlao and Tn.liHI, by default.
Jam.'6 and Onnsby 14, Irvine and 

Irawley 9.
Henderson and Lloyd 19, Hughes and 

Muir 7.

118
110
100
107 Gideon Miller Presidentm m m

■

) .310 American Boy .104 
.112 Veto ....
.118 Ben Gow 
. 99 Ballast .
.110 War Club ....*106 
.110 Regreso 
.106 Clare Boothe , .103

112—At. Canada,—
McDermott and Bailey 22, Calder and 

C wider 1(1. _
Page and Davdaon 9, Urquhart and 

Dale 14. *
<a—At Oaklanda,—

Old tind Sinclair 14, Raney and Anthony 19.
Salisbury a i Salisbury 28, Thorne and 

MeCallum 8.

112 SCOTLAND WOOIM HILLSJhioned •105

105
•rdinary ‘100

i-Labot 116

COMPANY, LIMITED100PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Spokane 12. Yakima 4.
Seattle 9, Tacoma 6 (first game). 
Seattle 0, Tacoma 1 (second game).

Recent
one:
. .119 Irish Dream . .115 r iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiim m I mi 1111 mi m 11111 niuiiiiiiimi 11 nun 1 mm 11111 mum mm3 Stores in Toronto

139 Yonge St.
130 Danforth 
1222 St. Clair

Is
5lomera- THE "RIDEAU" FOR OTTAWA 

VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC.
r

k3idential iThe "Rideau” leaves Toronto (Un- 
Ion Station), for Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday, via ’Txke On-I 
tarlo Shore Lines." Stops at all in
termediate stations, including Whitby, 
Oshawa, Port Hope. Cobourg, Tren
ton and Belleville, Direct connection 
for Kingston. Further particulars 
from Canadian Pacific ticket agents. !

At the Arcade, 
Opp. Temperance. '

By a î Opposite 
Alien Theatre.comfortable and dressy by wearing

1
Near

Duffer In Street.
SUMMER SUSPENDERS

OUT OF SIGHT UNDER YOUR SHIRT 
Hold trousers up end shirt down, glv- 
»B nest, shirtwaist effect. Adjustable 
to any site.
„ SOLID BRASS METAL PARTS 
CAN’T RUST OR STAIN CLOTHING
Look for the name "King" on buckles

SOLD EVERYWHERE j

Made in Canada by
L the king suspender
L. A NECKWEAR CO.

TORONTO, CAN.

alers BELA KUN LEAVES
VIENNA FOR RUSSIA

Out-Of-Town-Men We will quote you 
very tpeciil prices, and send you a full line of samples with 
Easy Self-Measuring Chart. A small deposit with your re
quest for samples will secure your order with an Extra 
Pair of Panti FREE, providing it ia received not later 
than the lest mail on Monday, 19th of ‘July. Write now 
to get in on a- good thing. Addreia 50 Richmond St. E., 
Toronto.

Vienna, July 16.—Bela Kun, former 
dictator of Hungary, and all the Com
munists whose extradition has been 
demanded by Hungary, left Vienna 
last night for Russia, by way of Ger
many. In a prisoners' convoy. •

A Vienna despatch March 31 report
ed that the Russian Soviet government 
thru Victor Kopp, Its representative In 
Berlin, had formally offered Bela Kun 
and other Interned eommunlstn nafe 
conduct thru Germany V> Russia. The 
communists were promised shelter 
should they reach Russia, the despatch 
added. -
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guAMPnrif has mon CHANCE TO WIN SECOND RACE TOPA LEA
JL,

QUEBEC BOXERS WILL
NEED SOME WATCHINGAGEH TOMMY BURNS 

EASY FOR BECKETT
SOCCER NOTES | SWEETUPTON’S YACHT AFTER 

SECOND VICTORY TODAY 
BOTH BOATS ARE FIT

HEARNE’S FIRST IS 
AN EASY VICTORY

Dunlop Rubber junior* meet Duffa, 
United in a -cogue game at BraoonS 
Park, klck-ott et 3.45. All signed pw 
ere meet at Avojiue road and St. 
at 3 p.m.

TAST!The-entrlee from Quebec for the Cana
dian Olympic boxing tournament have 
exceeded expectations, the ancient. pro
vince having forwarded a Met of nine 
boxers, Including Percy Dubois and W.
Dore of Ottawa, representing the Laur
ier A,C. Most of the eastenere will sport 
the winged wheel of the Montreal A.A.A., 
which ha* been seen on the breasts of 
many famous athletes In other years.
Contrary to expectations there are no 
Quebec entries in the two heavy classes, 
and Parmer Platt and Charlie MoDoul- 
ton, the Ontario champions, will have 
nothing to fear from that quarter. The 
lower province will present a formidable 
front in the welter and middle divisions 
with Schneider, the Canadian champion, 
lined up in the former, and Herscovftch, 
the rugby stalwart, In the latter. The 
Quebec entries ■ for the meeting on Mon
day and Tuesday nights at the Arena 
are as follows:

113-lb. class—Oeerge Blaln, National 
A.C., Montreal.

118-lb. etaee—Harry Turner, M.A.A.A.1 
Percy Dubois, Laurier A.C., Ottawa.

126-lb, class—W. Dors, Laurier A.C.,
Ottawa,

185-lb. class—George Smith, M.A.A.A.,
Montreal.

147-lb. daks—Vincent MoKeown, La.- 
chlne A.C.i Albert Schneider, MAA.A.

160-lb. class—M. H. Herecevltch, M.A.
A..; W. Mill, Laohlne A.C.

Secretary Walter Trlvett of the On
tario A.A.U. has decided to enter not
only the winners In the recent trials, .
but the runnere-up as well, which means The Marl Urns Provinces will he*» ^ 
that Young, the 118 pounder, who was tries in each class, and the west vfl 
nosed out In the final In that class by also be represented In more than one Æ 
Simmonsi Coyne of the Classics, whc vision. The first bout on Monday atie 
beat Walter Newton, the champion, only will be called at 8.80, and eontsstatifc 
to lose to the latter's brother, and Jen- under the rules, are required to welghT 
klnson of the Riversides, who lost to at least an hour and, a half before Hug 
Fern Bull, after a hard bout, will be appear in the ring.

RITt (5%’ Former Heavyweight Cham
pion Easy Mark for the 

Big Englishman.
Big Fellow HatT Stars 

Mercy At All 
Times.

ALSO CAN HIT

Pound Two 
» Runat His Devonians and Parkviewsflmt game of the double bin at VuJÎJ' 

today. Devonians at present lug 
second division, but the last time aZs 
two‘team# met Parkvlewe were the rb, 
tore only to lose the points for plan,, 
an Ineligible player. , Sons of w? 
are determined to try at least tobre»! 
even with Ulster and the double ys 

- McDougall and Orlndlay (Rlverdalt) ^

»

1 if O

CHEERS IN IRELANDDefender, Resolute, Still Fav
orite, But Real Critics 
Think the Challenger Has 
Royal Chance to Win To
day’s Race and Also to Lift 
the Cup.

STOPPED BOUT RED111 Belfast, Ireland, July 16.—News 
that the Shamrock IV. had won the 
first race against the Resolute In the 
series for the America's Cup was re
ceived amid Joyous scenes at Bangor 
Down last night, because, In the 
event of the ultimate victory of Sir 
Thomas Llpton’s yacht, future races 
will occur there. Large crowds there 
for the regatta being held during the 
present week awaited reports of the 
result of the race with intense inter-

f
11 Burns Had Taken Severe 

Punishment Up to the 
Seventh.

Saginaw A 
Rally to

> Homer, Double and Single 
For the Good Left

hander.

» THOMPSON ON JOB.

Earl Thompson, the -famous n-.— ■ 
athlete, arrived in Toronto yeetsSS 
from New York and went douai! 
Montreal last night with the 
athletes who are to compete in the nîS 
Olympic trials,

Thompson will represent Canada aa ' 
Antwerp In the 120-metre hurdles im 
the pentathlon. Thompson is orsdiS 
with being the fastest hurdler la 5 
world and a sure point-winner fo- 4? 
ad a.

v Hamilton, On 
got sweet revei 
noon by hamm 
Landry for a to 
Flint- managed 
Joe Reddy, Ha: 
thti box In th 
noAilhpaw, provi 
tusk of uppeasti 
than his prodeo 
errorless ball, t 
hud piled up u) 
hlbltlon wasn’t 
burg, purchaaet 
his first game 
ton, and show* 
double and fieh 
KedUy. In the I 
out seven and 
In trouble In ot 

Flint—
Gray, 2b............
Mperaw, 3bi .. 
Wright, r.f. .. 
Anderson, lb. , 
Wetsoll, c.f. .. 
Trefry, -i.f. ... 
Honeck, e.s. .. 
McDaniels, 0. , 
Fowler, c. .... 
Hayes, p .. 
Landry, ’p. .

Totals .. 
Hamilton— 

Corcoran, l,f. 
Carlin, 2b. . 
Blake, r.f. .. 
Zinn, c.f. .. 
Weinberg, lb 
Lapp, c. ... 
Con toy, c. .. 
Behan, s.e. . 
Grimm, r.f. 
Reddy, p. ....

Totals 
Flint 
Hamilton 

1 sift on 
Stolon bases—C 
Grimm. Maori! 
hits—Blake, Ti 
Threu-buso hll 
—Behan to Cai 
out—By Reddy 
dry 1. Base 0 

' Hayes 2, off L« 
iS. I11 4 1-3 lniiln 

- “timings. Wild 
Time of ■ gun 
itiid Fisher. A

McKEE’

London, July 16.—Tommy Bums, dne- 
tlme heavyweight champion pugilist of 
the world, was stopped in the seventh 
round of what was to have been a 20- 
round bout In Albert Hall tonight by 
Joe Beckett, heavyweight champion of 
England.

The seconds of the French-Canadlah 
fighter threw up the sponge aftet* Bums 
had taken counts of seven and nine. 
Burns protested and desired to continue 
the unequal fight, but his plea Was tin- 
availing.

It was dearly a fight In which brute
Bums 

than

i
Sandy Hook, N.J., July 16.—Resolute 

and Shamrock IV. repaire made tonight, 
were ready to race again tomorrow for 
the America's Cup.

The crew of the defender had renewed, 
the (broken halyards and gaff which 
caused their sloop to withdraw yester-> 
day, giving the first contest to Sir 
Thomas Llpton, and the Irish baronet's 
yachting forces had replaced a weakened 
bowsprit with which, unknown to the 
thousands who watched her, the Sham
rock had slipped across the finish line.

A bowsprit Iron had worked In board 
on the Shamrock so that if the Reso
lute had not been forced out of the 
race by an accident, the Shamrock, de
prived of head sells, would doubtless 
have been left hopelessly astern. This 
became known only today, when a new 
bowsprit was stepped.

Trlsnguler. Course.
Whereas yesterday's race was over a 

windward and leeward course, a fifteen 
mile beat down the Jersey shore and 
return—tomorrow's contest will be over 
a triangular course, ten mile# to a leg. 
Like yesterday's, tomorrow's start and 
finish will be at t'he Ambrose Channel 
lightship, in the middle of New York 
Bay, but the course itself will not be 
announced by the race committee until 
a few minutes before tho preparatory 
signal Is blown.

One course could be down the Jersey 
ehoro to a point off Long Branch, then 
out to sea and then back to the light 
vessel. A second' could bo out to sea 
and then In the general direction of 
Long Island, and then back to the start- 
lng point. A third could bo. toward 
Long Island, seaward, and back to Am
brose channel. 1

And, of course, on' all these theoreti
cal courses, the last leg could be made 
the first and the course covdhed in the 
reverse manner to that Indicated. The 
direction of the wind at the hour of the 
race alone will be the deciding factor, _

There was a hum of activity lnsto* 
the Hook today. While the crew of the 
rival sloops were busy making things 
ship - shape and their designers,
Herroshoff and Charles Nicholson, were 
giving them Inspection, Captains Charles

*, 2nd, and William P.
holding conferences with

est.Duffy has a new double trick to hurl 
at the enemy any time now. The lowly 
Syracuse Stare were the first to have 
the new stuff pulled on them. The sur
prise package comes In a large con
tainer, but It Is the real stuff. To get 
down to bread and butter the new ex
plosive is no other. than Bunny Hearne, 
a real left-handed twlrler. Bunny did 
his first turn In the box yesterday and 
stood the Stars on their heads until 
hie team-mates piled up eleven runs 
and then eased up to let Syracuse have 
a little enjoyment on a dull ay. 
final score was 11 to 4.

Besides handing out a real pitching 
trick, Bunny yields a wicked stick, as 
he ably demonstrated at the local ball 
yard yesterday. Bunny cloute da homer, 
a double and a single, and le ready to 
step Into tho plnch-hlttlng rule at a 

' moment's notice. This Is cheering news, 
and Bunny should do well in our town.

There were many bright bits to the
Timothy

- (.S i
or handling against which precautions 
should have been .taken, ■ Similar oc
currences have marked previous races 
for the America's Cup.''.

The Tribune says that the Shamrock 
stood the strain of wet canvas and 
thrashing seas and the Resolute did not, 
therefore the Shamrock deserved to win 
because “It Is the first test of a yacht 
to stand up under weather and carry 
thru a race to the finish," It also stated 
that yesterday's performance before the 
mishap appears to show the Resolute to 
be the faster boat In any ordinary wea
ther. •

given another chases to demon*»** 
whether they are of Olympic oaUtmJ}I

11 m
strength was pitted against 
Is nearly thirteen years 
Beckett, and he had not engaged In a 
boxing match for many years. Three 
months of hard training had not reduced 
his waistline and he appeared to be 
sluggish when the fight began.

It seemed that Beckett could have 
ended the bout In the second round, 
when Burns, to save himself, repeatedly 
clinched after having received a series 
of blows to the head and body. Never
theless the ex-champlon came back In 
the third, and this was his best round. 
He outboxed and out-manoeuvred Beck
ett Hie blows, hewever, lacked the old- 
time steam, and he could not hurt me 
rugged opponent.

ofd’.rilI Likes the Shamrock.
James Mitchell, New York Sun yacht

ing expert, on Thursday's race says i 
Resolute got the lead by an error of 

Burton, who, while leading by fully half 
a mile, lost hie bearings In a rain squall 
and tog and cme about and went In- 
shore, where hu lost the lead. He In- Today’s senior amateur baseball card
eiets that Shamrock was faster In every is:
move, and that Burton Is a real skipper. western City League—Wdllowvale Park 
He says that Burton "allowed" Adams —Htotoreete v. St Francis; Monarch* v. 
to lead at the start, and that he had jjooso.
worked thru hi. lee when tlie raln came Toronto ^niOT ^eague-JWanJey Park-
tSS» th! d^enrll'ng^ndicautr^uUd?] v' 8t' Andrew'1' Wry'e V'
ihï brokeftdownhm*aClten'mnerlbree!e1 He Riverdale Senior League-Greenwood 
points out quite caustically that Reso- Park—ÎBlmcoes v. Royals, Universale v. 
lute has been breaking things right Classics.
along, and comments on the fact that Playground League — Perth 8q 
Shamrock Is so stoutly and ' well rigged Carlton Park v Elizabeths, McC 
that when a heii’-y squall came on right v. Osier.
after the race, Skipper Burton held oh QUy Amateur League—Riverdale Park 
to his full lower canvas and slashed ltis —Wellingtons v. Park Nine, Beaches v. 
way -thru tho storm, confident that ne Athenaeum».
had good stuff aloft. , Games in the various series of the

Time Allowance Not Yet Factor, Playground League (other than senior) 
New York Times: Tne question of time tor today are: 

allowance did not enter into the contest intermediate — Osier v. McCormick,
yesterday and it still remain* to bo seen MCrae-Strollers v. Leslie Grove, Mart
whether Shamrock Is aMo to fWe tito Qrey orioles v. North Toronto.
Bristol sloop tho announced handicap. _• . — . zL . .
Many believed that within twenty mdn- J-unlor-^tod-en v. Mpss Park A.
utes from the start ot the first race It Juvenile—Frankland v, East Riverdale,
would be possible to get such an accur- McCormick v. Lansdowne. 
ate line on the, relative merits of the Midget—Mast Riverdale v. Leslie Grove,
two sloops as to determine the prob- Morse-St rollers v. Frankland, Elizabeth 
able ultimate Winner, tout such was not v. O'Neill, Roden A v. McMurrich, Mo
ths case. Cormlck v. Strathcona A.

Soon after the start the Shamrock Bantam—O'Neill v Williamson Road,
appeared much faster than the Resolute Roden v. East Riverdale, Moes Park v.
and it was not long before she had not Jesse Ketohum Belmonts,
only obliterated the 68-seoond lead which Spalding League — Intermediate — St. 
Resolute had at the start, but also ap- Helens v. Baracae, 2 p.m.; Kenwood* v. 
peered to many to have opened up Pastimes, 4 p.m., Dufferlo Park; Hebrew
enough of a gap to enable her to cross Lits v. St. Adlans, 3 p.m., yueen Alex- 

defender's bow had she elected to andra School, 
do *0 Then came the rain which thoroly Junior-St. Francis v. St, Patricks, 2 
soaked the sails of both yachts and p.m.; Bell woods v, St. Marys, 4 p.m.,
thereafter Shamrock did not seem to have Ramsden Park; St.'Michaels v. St. Pauls, 
the speed she had had before. Some 2 p.m,; Broadview Y, v. Beavers, 4 p.m., 
of the critical observers attributed her Riverdale Park.
lack of further speed to the fact that Juvenile—St. Georges v. Young Var-
the rain had taken the draft out of her elty, 2.30 p.m.. Bell woods Park, 
mainsail, which, by the way. had the The game between St. Francis and St, 
new Nicholson anti-vacuum strip around Ma rye, which was scheduled for Monday 
the mast, dubbed by some wag, "Nick’s evening, July 19, has been canceled and 
trousers." , . will take place on Thursday evening.

Mr. Burton Is credited with being the July 22, this game will be held at Rams; 
cleverest Corinthian skipper in all Brl- den Park.
tain, and his special strong points of Two good games will be served up to 
selling are reported to be starting and the fans at Greenwood avenue this after- 
ln working a yacht to windward. The nlon when Royals meet Slmcoes and 
demonstration, at the start yesterday did Classics take on Universal* In the Rlver- 
not impress onlookers, and, In fact, his dale Senior League. Royals’ new play- 
apparent lack In Judgment of time when era have made a difference in the show- 
reaching along the line Just before the ling of the team, and they will give 
starting signal was set to kill the seconds slmcoes a Battle. Talt or Dunlop will 
that remained, which resulted in his pitch for R.C.B.C., and Slmcoes will 
eventually crossing the line with practlc- probably use Joe Lindsay. Universal* 
ally no way on, was not what his ad- are hot after Classic* to make up for 
vereary expected, nor did the great ar- the two one-run defeats given them, and 
ray of yachting sharps who were present Manager Brown will have on hi* strong* 
and anticipated a thrilling start. est team with either Findlay or Den-

That memorable weather leg from old nett hurting. Classics will choose be- 
Ambrose to down off Deal Beach was tween Coulter. Ramsay or ' Glover to 
not without Its flukes, for the breezes serve them out. Hank Barton will call 
played strange pranks, but Resolute's the ball* and strikes, 
gains after the rain fell were duo to The McCormick midget team will play 
more than any luck of proper draft In the Strathcona A's on the Kent School 
Shamrock’s mainsail. At tho very start grounds, Brock avenue, at 2 p.m. 
many thought Shamrock had made a false 
start. She did, but saved herself from 
penalty as her actual time of starSnir 
was 22 seconds within the limit beyond

The
'

'
is

-I :
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HICKEYS 
BIG JULY 
CLEARANCE

i
) t

IP» 1 one-sided contest yesterday.
Jordan, the former Leaf home run king, 
and now a Star, again listened to the 
pleadings of hie former followers and 
drove one Into the bleachers for the 

Benny Kauff broke back into

LAMBTON V. ROeiDALB.

The draw for the match between 
Lambton Golf Club and Rosedale, which 
will be played today, Is as follows; 

—Lambton at Rosedale—
G. S, Lyon v. Julian Sale, Jr.
Seymour Lyon v. R. M. Gray, Jr.
B. L, Anderson v. Alex. Oooderham.
G. L, Robinson v. Dr, A. Beatty.
Geo. C, Helntsman v. Douglas Wood. 
W. S, Greening v. H. H. Donald.
O. A. Adams v. J. 8. Beatty.
A. F. Rod*»* v. W. H. Deepard.
H. 8. Reid v. John Milne, Jr.
Brad’ Helntsman v. W. 8. Gray.
Joe Clark v. Harold Flretbrook.
C. H. Pringle v. Peter Campbell.
H. 8. Coulson v. Nell Massey.
M, T. Morgan v. Harold Beatty.
C. E. Robin v. J. D. Fraser.
,T C. Breckenrtdge v. Newton Candee. 
Alfred Wright v. Percy Blatchley.
F. W. Tanner v. C. N. Defoe.
F. A. Parker v. E. Faulde.
Howard Helntsman v. O. Hayworth. 
Wm. Helntzman v. B. H. Cronyn.
J. H. Pettit v. D. W. Baxter.
W. P. Murray v, Gerald Malone.
T. C. Hope v. Dr. W. H. Gallic.

— —Rosedale at Lambton—
D. C. Grant v. C. 8. McDonald.
R Tandy v. H. M. Wetherall. 
r! W. Hart v. Stanley Pettit.
E. B. Thompson v. J. H. McGregor.
,J, A. Gibson v. Douglas Bby.
Lome Flaws v. G. H. Wood.
John Rennie v. Dr. Geo. Wilson.
John Lindsay v. R. S. Williams.
W. Stlkeman v. G. W. Hague.
Gordon Finch v. R. J. Copeland.
T. A. Reid v. J. E. Ganong.
H. Peacock v. A. L. Lewis. L 
D. B. Gillies v. J. F. CoegraveT^
M. Hargraft v. F. M. Ellis. ——.
Jaa. E. Balllle v. H. 8. Thorne,
R. H. Greene v. F. B. Poucher.
Geo. Meyer v. R. Dllworth.
Max Haas v. B. Harris.
Murray White v. M. 8. Boyd.
M. A. Mac Lachlan v. N. S. Jarvis. 
•Albert Gibson v. T. A. Brown.
Rev. R N, Burns v. J. B. McCualg. 
Dr. V. MacWUllams v. Ralph Oonnable. 
H. A. Colson v. N. Falrheed.
Home players are requested to strange 

their opponents starting time in

uare — 
orinlck

circuit.
the limelight after a few quiet days with 
a circus catch In the fourth, Detail* 
Inter. , _.

The Leafs wasted no time. They 
rushed over a run In the initial frame 

Onslow spanked Kauff home 
a nice hit, Double the dose was 

th# order. In the second. Blackburne 
got on cheap and galloped In on De- 
vine’s two-ply smash. Mickey moved 
to the last resting place on Hearne’s 
one-corner connection and rode" home 
when O’Rourke bumped a hit over sec
ond

MIlf when
with

1
ill 3i
111

0
... 31
bflUHHi

The fifth was a 
the Stars and the home fans, 
and an error gave the home boys eight 
runs. In this lot was a mammoth homer 
by Hearne. it went to the track In left- 
centre, and Bunny was rounding third 
before the fielders reached It. Hearne 
In tho seventh had a tunny experience. 
A high fust one was steering for hie 
head and up wont Bunny’s arm end 
hat. Tho ball made a fair hit on the 
bat and sailed nicely over third, and 
before It could be fielded Bunny had made 
third.

Kauff pulled tho real catch 
fourth. Carlstrom hit one that, looked 
good for three corners. Kauff appeared 
on the scene, raced after It and Jump-

wlth his

dizzy session, both for 
Six hits Francis Adam 

Burton were 
their quarter deck forces, laying strate
gical schemes for tomorrow’s contest.

Needs Two Mors.
Sli»Thomas, with one victory to his 

credit, must win two more to lift the 
and the Resolute must capture

i<1
it ; ,:4 RI of High-Grade Men’s Wear 

at Remarkably 
Low Prices

cup,
three to retain It.

Betting odds In Wall Street today on 
the remaining America’s Cup yacht 
races :

On the series, even money on Resolute 
end Shamrock IV.

TomorrcfW’s race, 6 to 5 on the Reso
lute, ,

To win three straight races, 6 to 8 
on the Resolutb.

To win three straight races. Sham
rock IV., 1 to 6.

The betting today was light.
While expressing regret at the acci

dent to the Resolute In yesterday’s race, 
the New York papers this nforning are 
practically unanimous In declaring that 
It was "part of the game," and Sir 
Thomas Llpton was perfectly Justified In 
accepting the victory which the fates 
had banded to lilm. Doubt Is express :d 
as to whether the construction of the 
Resolute Is sufflcently staunch to stand 
the heavy strain which a taste of real 
rough weather would place upon her, and 
It. Is recalled that the contest mkst 
not he considered one of speed and sea
manship alone, hut of strength of con
struction as , well.

"What would have happened yesterday 
but for the accident to Resolute tho ex
perts will endlessly dispute," says The 
Times, "but the actual result would be 
set down as a fair win for Shamrock 
IV. A part of tho test between the two 
yachts Is that of staunchness of construc
tion and of gear. Material Is pitted 
against material ns well as design 
against design. No one will regret the 
mishap to Resolute more than Sir Tl.os. 
Llpton. Yet he did but his duty In 
sailing over the course after ht* oppon
ent was disabled, and the first race is 
legitimately hla."

the
c ifl

Brantford, 0 
suigcd areal 
tonight and ml 
the score of 4 
in the ninth 1 
the Aces three 
«sward f the pj 
Dodson, .111 oui 
balls,,bu tvwu* 
The Box also 
appeared to ill 
A douhle^two 
In tho moth, I 

,The score:
Saginaw— 

.-Wotell, lb. ... 
Hcgedorn, sit. J 
Dodson, p. ...I
Pike, 3b ........
Fisse, 26..........]
Purcell, cf. ...I 
McKee, rf., and 
Show, c. and r] 
Freeman, if. .

in theII S
-

■
lng Into tho air speared it 
gloved hand. It was a daisy.

Hearne let down the gates In the sixth 
nd two runs were scored by the Stars 

re. Jordan banked hi* homer with a 
base to make tho Syracuse total

There is nothing freakish about this || 
Sale. Just a Plain, Honest, Low 
Priced Clearance on Goods you 
all know to be Standard, Service
able Lines.

'?man on
four. , . _

Quinn lias been turned over to Syra
cuse .

The score:
Syracuse—

Witter, rf.............
Donulson, If.........
Carlstrom, 2b. ...
Jordan, lb. .....
Armstrong, ss.
Bones, 3b..............
McOrannr, cf. ...
Nlebergall, ..........
Donovan, p.

H .1
I ;

11
.Ti A.B. R. H. O. A. 15.

n 2 ti 0
2 2 0 0
114 0
2 13 0 0
12 12 
1 3
0 0
0 1
0 0

3
4

$' 4
ii 4

04,M 14
04 Hickey’s Tweed and 

Worsted Suits
Totals .... 

■ Brantford—
Orme, of..........
Murphy, 2b. .. 
Brody, ss. ... 

H Werrc. lb. ...
H Clark, 3b.........

Byrne, rf..........
■ - Dye, If..............
tSI * Mnorefleld, c.
H Herbst, p ...

Totals ....
Saginaw ........

Brantford ,.. 
- Two-ha ho h 
Kee. Htolen 
Werrc. MeKn 
Byrne, Clark 
Double play.- 
Herbst to W 
Brantford 10. 
errors—Bran tf 
Dodson 10, p 
Dodson 4, by 
56 minutes. 1

WESTER

Winnipeg 6. 
Edmondoif n 

• ^ Regina 8, M

^MERli

Minneapolis 
Milwaukee 
Bt, Paul 4, 
Kansu* Cits

1 with 
advance.

4
Ml■ 4 7 21 12 4

A.B. R. H. O. A.
10 2 7 5

10 13
2 110 0
1 3 0 3 0
1 2 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
2-2010
2 2 6 0 0

113 111

Total- .............. 36
Toronto—

O'Rourke ss. .. 
(lonzulo-, 2b. .
Kauff, cf............
Onslow, lb. ...
Itlley, rf............
Whiteman, If. 
Blackburne, 3b. 
Devine, c. .
Hearne. p. .

LACROSSE GAMES TODAY.
fe

2.00 p.m.—Maitland* v. Beaches, Junior 
S61 It. >, 8 car boro Beach.

,4,03 p.m.—Shamrocks v. Mlmlco, Inter
mediate, Scarboro Beech.

3.15 p.m.—St. Simons v. Weston, Juv
enile. Riverdale Park.

3.15 p.m.—Bradford at Weston, inter
mediate, Weston Park.

It would not bo surprising 'o tte 
"Lon" Oonnacher on Maitland* Ilno-up 
at the Beach today.

Newmarket O.W.V.A. are staging a 
mo: fter athletic program for Civic Holi
day, which will also Include a lacrosse 
match between S'/amroeke and Bradford. 
Ernie Doyle of the O.A.L.A, Is lending 
his efforts to make the project a suc
cess. ,

Arrangements have been completed 
whereby St. Simons senior lacrosse team 
will play In Chicago Aug, 14. The Illin
ois Athletic Club, In conjunction with 
the Canadian Club of Chicago, are the 
factors Instrumental In bringing the 
Canadian- team over. Jess Spring has 
signed up, Gene Depp Is agal nln shape, 
as well as two others players well-known 
to tho fans.

Shamrocks play Mlmlco at Scarboro 
Beach In an Intel mediate O.A.L.A. game 
today. Shamrocks will have their strong
est team. •

4

Greys, browns and fancy mixed shades, 
models.DAVIS CUP TENNIS. the most 

$45.00, J
Regular price on r* a
JULY SALE.. J9.DUWlmlbledon, England. July 16.—J. C.

j. the noted British" tennis" plnver, 
defeated In five set* today by Wm

which she would have been penalized. 
Having timed her run down along the 
starting line poorly she reached Its end,

Parks 
was
M. Johnston of Californie. In the first 
match between the British end United 
States Davis Cup team In their contest 
for. the right to challenge Australia for 
the trophy. Tho score: 6-4, 6-4, 2-6, 3-5,

.1
■too soon and was forced over, hut Im
mediately tacked under Resolute's stern 
and rccrosHod later, with scarcely any 
way on.

in 11 15 27 13 2
Sy: anise .. ,(i 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 0— 4 Best All Round.
Toronto .......1 2 0 0 K 0 ft ft *—11 The Siln says : "It must he borne In

Home runs- -Jordan, Hearne. Two- mind tyt the parting of a halyard un
1ère hits—Onrlstrom. Devine, Hearne. the Resolute yesterday, the Incident 
Struck out—By Donovan t, by Hearne 4. which compelled lier withdrawal from the 
Base on bails (iff Uonovsn 2, off race, Is a part of the game. Tho eon-
Hearne I Wild pitch Donovan 2. Balk lost 1- not merely lo decide which sloop

Donovan I lilt by pitcher—By Done- can cover a given distance In the shorter 
tnn (O'Rourke), Vasscd hall-Nlehergnll. Period of time. If everything holds It 
l„ft on has**—Syracuse 6, Toronto X. I.- lo decide which yacht Is best de* gn- 
Umpt es—Corcoran and Stockilalc. Time. best equipped and b'st handled. The 
. halyard which guve way yesterday should
l,*°’ have held That It did not Is the con -

MdiuencH of nome factor In preparation

ToIhIh

Palm Beach Suits .

6-2. Large variety of-finest hot weather clothes. These are all 
priced together for early clearance.
Goods. Regular to $30.00. JULY SALE.

ST, ANDREWS WIN AGAIN.
St. Andrew’s lunlor soft ball team de

tested Osier last, night, 10-1, Frankel 
pitched his second consecutive victory. 
Rosenthal’s perfect throwing and Sher
man's snappy double-play featured tho 
game.

The Juvenile ream beat Lanedowne In 
(he morning, 15-U. Rosenthal and Kos- 
kie were tho battery for the winners.

:In the next similes match, A, R. F. 
Klngscote of the Br'tlsh team, was de
feated by Wm„ T. Tilde.1 of Philadelphia. 
The scores were: 4-6. 6-1. 6-3. 8-1.

A. R. Klngscote and J. C. Parke h 
been selected 
ston and William T. Tllden In the Bri
tish-American doubles tomorrow. The 
winners will play In the challenge round 
with Australia for the cup.

New: 24.50nvo
to play William M. John-

Whit© Duck Pants
Extra heavy good quality duck, 
fitting and serv e. JULY SALE

TWO GAMES TODAY.

f The l.eafs will wind up their se-les 
with Syracuse with a double-header this 
afternoon

Guaranteed forHAS UNCLE SAM WORRIED A TRIFLE
%------- 's

X;7:

■ Cream Flannel PantsFw.
■ Canadian Dinghies Won

Match Race at Er'e, Pa.
m

Also cream with black stripe. Best English make, and 
quite popular for summer wear.
SALE

v,
û■ TJULY 11.95KI AT- VBide, Penn., July 16.—Suffering Its first 

defeat In several year*, the Meblen, the 
Cleveland Yacht Club's Llpton Cuip de
fender, altlm winning today's heat In the 
final races for the Class It title at the 
Inter-lake Yachting Assoclnilon regatta 
here, was given third place In the fins!

to the auk,

I
s /i 10-28 

St, off < 
St, Tw

fhm Ai

F
B&thing SuitsI

MLBASEBALL TODAY andlngM, first place going 
of the ToleAYo Yneht f'luh.

Toledo also raptured the honors In 
tTla«« A. the Spider winning all three 
heats, from a large field Cricket, of 
the Detroit Yneht Clmh. wes nwarded the 
ho iocs. In the rines Y race.

Af ce lur e of the flnsV day's racing 
was a match race between meml'i's ot 
the Royal I’anedlnn Yc ht CUV1 of Tc- | 
ron'o and the Erie sVcht Club, us'ng 
fourteen-ifoot dinghies and won by the 
Canadla.ie.

LV i st
„ £%■/

IK.
Many attractive color combinations, in wool and 
worsted suits. All styles. JULY SALE ...

iI;:à
I T SYRACUSE vs. TORONTO ;^ : 'ILTWO OAMKH—AM) 4.

BA LIT.MOKE 11KRK MONDAY, 
Beerrvwl Nreti uivl <'nmlrinuthme »t 

Mood«»> ’» ami KMucl’e. Æf!11

M s-y—
' NeckwearmmSOCCER AT BROADVIEW Aw V5i Swiss silks, English silks, and silk failles, quality 

is evident in each tic. JULY SALE .
Senior I^staur— First llh Ulon,

ALL SCOTS is. DAVENPORT At.DIONS, 
At Hrosdvleiv Y.M.C.A, (irounds, 
t4.ATVBU.Vy, 17th JVI.V, 1VX0, 

Kick-off at 2.3(1 p.m.
VAmleeion, I6e mid War Tax.

u
I ' "

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
IN ITALIAN CHAMBER-

TUE
.A' r\Wounded

Soldiers In Uniform mid Isndire Free, ft /
FRIBargains too numerous to mention. See that you 

supply all your needs in this month of special prices.
=wSjBBgV

— p ....wDUNLOP ATHLETIC GROUNDS *-x| Si Rome. July 16.--A unnnlmmm vote 
of "onfldence was given th" Glollttl 
cnblnct Ip the chamber of deputies 
todqy. nt the cvncliislcn of m c'1 dress. 
In which I he premier outlined 1 lid pnl- j 

! Icy of the government and asserted 
the necessity of restoring the com
plete authority of parliament.

SI cm or O’.ollttl said Italy Intended to 
bring about the complete Independence 
of Albania.

I v_. Y■ OurTODAY
DUNLOPS vs.OLD COUNTRY

i u v■ Draugbte,
“«’.-.Ta

At our 
l“uol lar„ 
„ We un 
î.soe n»„
„ Two h 
for ehlldre 

Our II
with ail |, 
l-wrlee, til

; 1
VV ft1 >

KICK-OFF, 3 O’CLOCK. ; ■>;

HICKEY’S limitedAdmission, 26c. Lid lee Free. itVViI ,
&5ÎIf &

Wf
I,,:/:.: 97 Yongé St.: com

Other Sports on Page 9i I
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VARSITY TODAY 
Parkviews vs. Devonians

2 15 p.m.
•ON* OF ENGLAND vs. ULSTER,

4 p.m.
ADMISSION, 25c.

SOCCER

X

AMATEUR BASEBALL

ucm BREEZES TODAY
Sandy Hook, N.J.. ”

winds, with fair

new.
wilt be held dally aftar 

Tuesday’s eeaitest If nwre than 
tljree naeee are neeswary. it was 
announced tonight by H. dal. Par- 
eons, chairman of the New York 
Yacht Club’s regatta eewmmse. 
Either contestant may obtain a 
day’s lay-off by making apgilca- 
tien te the committee before nine 

the evening preceding

Races

o’clock on 
th# scheduled race.

In order to determine whether 
or net Resolute tfteuid be given a 
new time allewsnes, on account of 
Shamrock having rigged up •" 
extra piece of oanvae from the 

the malneall, the official 
wont down to Sham rack

meet to 
measurer 
this afternoon and reported that 
her rating was unchanged by the 
additional canvas and would ro
main at 8I30.0S. He oald that the 
difference made by the change of 
rig waa too slight to be noticed. 
As a consequence, Resolute’* time 
allowance will stand at 4 minutes 
and 40 seconds.

OLYMPIC BOXING
FINALS

AT THE ARENA
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

July 19 and 20, 8.30 p.m,

TORONTO vs. EAST AND WEST 
SEATS New Selling.

Mcadey’s Cigar Store.
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LEAFS WIN AGAIN-BECKETT STOPS BUNNS -DA’
:

HOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORINGHOYT BACK AGAIN 
TO HELP BARROW

I BASEBALL RECORDS ||
P - -■ 7rr,;rr--tit-   " ^rrmrTara-a.aua.J

KING JOHN VICTOR 
IN FEATURE EVENT

SWEET REVENGE IS 
TASTED BY TIGERS

R NOTES |.

A
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.Junior* meet Dutten- 

ie game at BraoondSZ I 
S.45. All slsnfd rtTrT 

me road and 6t

/.
Won. Loet. Pet.Clubs—

Bui l'u k> .... 
Baltimore ., 
Toronto ....
Akron .........
Heading ... 
Jersey City 
ttoohueter .. 
Syracuse

ri.67587u'i
Red Sox Star Pitcher As Good 

As Ever—Browns Beat 
Yankees.

Butwell Brings Him Down in 
Front at Windsor—Fav

orites Downed.

,16453 28 /4°>«r i Pound Two Flint Pitchers and 

Run Up a Big 
, Score.

RED SOX BEATEN

Saginaw Aces Staged Late 
Rally to Beat Knotty’s 

Men.

.64330.... 64
!! 43 
.. 29

r
: v : /.610Ml !.812

.358
I!.rkvlew*- double bin at V«^ 

■ at present lead til 
>ut the laet time tJiZl 
arkvtewe were the etZ 
the pointa for

Sons of ____
o try at least to 'b^2 
r and the double xî» 
Qrlndlay (Rlverdale) u|

ION ON JOB.

v wII X ■.317/>»>20i A«3 . .22218
—Friday Scores-

..11 Syracuse'.;,.
........ i Jeracy City ....
........Î1 Rochester ....\.

............. 1- Akron ...................
—Saturday Gam®*— 

Syracuse et Toronto (S end 4 p.m.) 
Jersey City at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Akron.
Reading at Rochester.

Ai Washington (American)—Chicago 
won both game* of a double-header with 
Washington , 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, making 
thé series stand: Chicago 8 game* and 
Washington 1 game.

First game— i R.H.E.
Chicago ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—4 9 1
Washington .. 00100000 0—1 S, 0 

BatterliS*—Faber and Sohalk; Johnebn 
and Ptelnlch.

Second game—
Chicago
Washington ... 112 0 

Batteries—Korr,
Schalk: Courtney,

4 Windsor, July 16.—Today's results:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, three-year-

olds and up, six furldng* :
1. Sweet Liberty, 108 (Klreoh), 84.JO, 

$8,90, $8.10,
8. Who Cares, 118 (Stearns), 13.50, 83.10,
3. Anticipate, 118 (Butwell), i$3.10.
Time 1.17 4-5. Sweeping Glance, John 

R. Roaoh also ran.
SECOND RACE—For two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
1. Royal Visitor, 104 (Romanelll), $1.30, 

$4.10, $8.80.
2. Broadview, 101 (McTaggart), $3.10,

$2,10.
8. War Tank. Ill (Rlchcreek). $3.10.
Time 1,06 1-6. Aunt Lin, Moll Cut- 

purse, Bloor alee, ran.
THIRD RACÇ—Claiming, three-year- 

olds and up, one mile :
1, Kama, 109 (Butwell), $6,70, $3.50, 

$8.80.
2, Archlo 

$8,80. '
3, Iron Boy. 110 (Hunt), 38.70.
Tlmo 1,16 4-5. Fair East, Allah, Beau 

Brummell II.. Annie Edgar also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $1800, for all 

classes, three-year-old^ and up, one mile
1. King John, 110 (Butwell), $14,10. 

$4.80, $3,70.
2. Murray, 103 CYergln), $3.80,
3. Medusa, 101 (Anderson), $5.
Time 1.44. Romeo, Har Garden

ran.

Toronto.........
Buffalo...........
Reading.. 
Baltimore.

1
oPlaying oer.

Scores : t • !-*

, it
M. AND O. LEAGUE., the famous

:V35R
ght with the OntesK 
to compete In the nnsj

represent Canada 
180-metre hurdles JS 
Thompeon le credit^ 

fastest hurdler to 2* 
1 point-winner for o*a«

„ » , R.H E.
0 0-0 0 3 0 4—8 13 0

0 0 0—6 18 1 
.e nd Lynn, 

Erickson and Ohai--

I .Hamilton, Ont., July 15,-The Tigers 
got sweet revenge on Flint this alter- 
1,0011 by hammering "Red", Hayes and 

* urn dry for a toto' of 13 hits and » runs. 
Flint managed to score but one run off 
joe Keddy, Haye» was knocked out of 
the box In thn fifth, and Landry, a 
fcoalhpaw, proved no more equal to the 
tusk of appeasing the Bengale' appetites 
Uian his predecessor. Both clubs played 
errorless ball, but, because of the early 
lead piled up oy the home team, the ex- 
hlbitlon wasn't very interesting. Wein
berg, purchased from Stiglnaw, played 
his first game at first base for Hamil
ton, and showed up well.' He got a 
double and fielded his position smartly, 
hedtiy, In the box for Hamilton, struck 
out seven and walked but tWb. He was 
In trouble In only one Inning, Score:

Flint— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Gray, 2b. 
iiporaw, 8bi .
Wright, r.t.
Anderson, lb.
Wetscll, c.f. ,
Trefry, N.f. .
Honeck, s.s.
McDaniels, -o.
Fowler, c, ..
Hayes, p. ..
Undry, 'p. .

Won. 1’et.
,730

Lost.Clubs.
London
Hamilton ..............  3J
Urantford .................. *5
Battle Creek ............. 31
Flint ..........
Bay City .
Kitchener .
Saginaw ..

174(1 f,
24 .mu

,5B527
.47030 ilty. '.46838 -21) i
.397 At Philadelphia—Dugan's single with 

the buses filled In the eighth gave Phila
delphia the final game of the Cleveland 
eerie* B to 4. Score : R.H.E.
Cleveland .... 00000181 0—4 10 .1 
Philadelphia .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 -*—5 6 1 

Batterie*—Uhlen, Bagby and offelU ; 
Najdor, Perry and Perkjne.

35 38 i.30139.............. 25
............... 23 40
Friday Scores.—
......... 9 Flint ..............
......... 4 Brantford ...
......... 4 Battle Creek
....... 8 Bay City ...

—Saturday Games.— 
.Battle Creek at London.
Flint at Hamilton.
Bay City at Kitchener.
Saginaw at Brantford.

t.305
Y. 0y

.. i Alexander, 106 (Yorgln), 84.30,Hamilton. 
Saginaw.. 
London... 
Kitchener.

2 7T
V)lance to demo ns time*

of Olympic calibre oe

’rovlnces will haw* *_ 
«» and the west wS 

In more than on* 
bout on Monday night 
8.84. and contestant, 

re required to weigh li» 
and a half beforetheg

-l 1 9, ,t V.m)4
At New York—SL Louie won the odd 

game of the eerie* with the New York 
ïanke yesterday, 6 to 2. Bayne -ttche.1 
fine ball for St. Louis, holding the yank* 
hitless for the first six Inning*. Jacob
son made a remarkable running ons-hand 
catch of Bodies drive, in the fourth. 
Score : R.H.E.
St. Louis .... 2 0 0 0 1 8 0 0 0—5 13 2 
New York .., 0(I 000J)20 0—2 V 1 

Batteries—Bayne and Severeid; Mog- 
ridge, McGraw and Rucl.

mJ

mt
ii —$3.10. mNATIONAL LEAGUE.1

also IWon. Loet. % Pet. 
60 

. 44

Clubs-
Brooklyn .........
Cincinnati .... 
Pittsburg ... 
St. LOuls ... 
New York .. 
Chicago ... 
Boston . y. 
Philadelphia

0 FIFTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
old* ana up, one mile :

1. Dresden, 96 (Duel). $5.20, $3.80, $2.00.
» 2. Siren Maid, 98 (Rlchcreek), $3.90, 

$2.90.
3. Accelerate, 96 (Kennedy), $3.20.
Time 1.43 4-6. Sundurla, Uncle's Las

sie also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 

olds and up, mile and a sixteenth:
1. Kentucky Boy, 103 (Yergln), 323.90. 

$9. $5.00.
2. Ixisy Lou. 105 (Fater), $9.10, $3.60.
3. Blazonry, 118 fBuel), $4,80.
Time 1.D3V4. Fair Orient, Geo. Duncan, 

Leinster. Mountain Roee II. also
SEVENTH RACK—Claiming, three-

year-olds and up, mile and a sixteenth: 
•1. They Shall Not Page, 101 (Drier), 
$10.10, $6.40, $4.50.

3, Bond, 107 (Fater), $5.80. $4.80.
3. Bubbling Louder, 107 (Butwell). 84.10.
Time 1,51 8-5. Virgo, Short Change, 

Guaranteed, Kilkenny, Margery, Refugee 
also ran.

.603334 0 .57133 mm,4 i ,61337an S.YX4 0 .501141il0*14 s’S
418 3 . 0 44403 I At Iloaton—Yoach’s0 double„ ^ . .. ... ------- scorod

Cobb from first base and gave Detroit 
a six to five victory over Boston In tln> 
10th inning. Hoyt returned to the box 
for the first time in 11 weeks and pitched 
well, being taken out for a pinch hitter 
to the ninth. Score : R.H.E.
Detroit ........... 300000110 1—e 12 2
Boston ...:. 102014001 0—5 13 0 

Batteries—Dausa and Stauage; • For
tune, Hoyt and Sohang.

30323 1 l 4731t 0 6 —Friday Scores—
Brooklyn.................. 8 Cincinnati ..
New York.......... .. 7 Pittsburg ...
Boston....................... 3 Chicago ....
St. Louie................... 11 Philadelphia

—Saturday Games— 
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburg. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

o I) 0
0 0 2

2 ... 41 (I

Two Modest Values
IN FINE, TAILORING

2
-Total* ..............33 1 8 24 10

A.B. R. H. O. A.
1 3 3 0 0
2 2 3 4 0

, 2 2 0 0 0
2 110 0
2 1 10 0 0
0 2 0 1 0
0 0 10 0
0 12 3 0
0 1110 
0 0 0 1 0

IV.
Hamilton— 

Corcoran. I.f. 
Carlin, 2b. . 
Blake, r.t. .. 
Zinn, c.f. 
Weinberg, lb, 
Lapp, c. ... 
Conley, c. .. 
Bohan, s.s. . 
Grimm, r.f. 
Keddy, p, ..

ran.

Y «
AMERICAN LEAGUE. SEVENTEEN INNINGS

FOR GIANTS TO WIN
I I

Won. Lost;' Pet. > VClubs— 
Cleveland 
New York

I

i
• 6«72754 !
.01354 30
.81760 31 At CincinnatiChicago .., 

Washington 
St. Louis .

(National)—Brooklyn 
overcame, a four-run lend and won the 
first game of the series with Cincinnati 
yesterday, 6 to 4. Score: r.h K
Brooklyn ...........J 0001303 0—8 18 1
Cincinnati .... '14 0 '0 0 I) I) 0 0—4 12 0 

. Batteries—Grimes aird Miller; Fisher, 
Ituether, and Wlngo,

.................34 9 13 27 10 0
.., 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0—1
... 3 0 1 0 1 0 3 1 •—9
base—Hamilton 7, Flint 7. 0.50 $09

J1—” Uti

Total* .507
’.494

3738 50$
Flint ------
Hamilton .

J*ft on
Stolen buses—Cai 11» 2, Zinn, Weinberg, 
Grimm. Sacrifice lilt—Blake. Two-base 
hits—Blake, Trefry, Weinberg. Behan, 
Three-base hit—Corcoran. Double-play 
—Behan to Carlin to Weinberg. Struck 
out-By Keddy 7, by Hayes 2, by Lun
di y 1. Base on balls—Off Reddy 3, off 
Hayes 2, oft Landry 3. Hits—Off Hayes, 
4 In 11-3 Innings; oft Landry, 5 In 3 2-3 
tunings. Wild punches—Roddy, Landry. 
Time of game—1.55. Umpire*—Reilly 
mid Fisher. Attendance—809.

' 40 MELROSE STAKES 
TAKEN BY KASHMIR

41
.48137 40Boston .... 

Detroit .... 
Philadelphia

Chicago. ...
Detroit.........
Ht. Louis.... 
Philadelphia.

.3255225

.26222 62,
I—Friday Scores—

.......... 4-8 Washington ....

.......... 6 Boston .................
.......... t New York .........

».......... 5 Cleveland ...........
—Saturday Games— 

Chicago at New' York:
St. Loul* at Philadelphia,
Detroit at Washington,
Cleveland at Boston,

!i 6Iti At St. Louis—St, Louis hit Causey 
freely and won from Philadelphia, 11 to 
2. In the opening game of the scries. St. 
Louis rap up 15 hits, while Doak kept 
the visitors to eight well-scattered hit*. 
Score: R.H.E
Philadelphia ..10100000 0— 2 8 2 
St. Louie ..... 201022 0 4 •—11 15 1 

Batteries—Causey and Wheat; Doak 
and Clemons,

IS Only Three Starter» in Fea
ture Event at Empire 

City.

i

s Wear 1
: Ready-to-Wcar

THESE SPECIALS are
* ready-to-wear—sure to

Madc-to-MeasuTc 1BEAVERS BEAT WOLVES.MCKEE'S HOMER DID IT.

ly Yonkers, N.Ï. July 14.—Today's Em
pire City results:

KllUfi KAtoL—Two-yctLr-olds, claim
ing, purse <U,UUU, live und one-halt fur
longs:

1. aacajuwixi, 111 (Turifer), 18 to 6.
6 to 6, 3 to ii.

2. Mary ldi'U, ■' 108 1 (Ponce),1 30 to 1, 
12 to 1, 6 to 1.

3. Salesman, 111'(Rice), 6 to 1, 8 to 1,
4 to 5.

Tima, 1.00 8-5. Crest Rama, Wedge- 
wood, Lilly C, end Repent also ran.

WJOOOND ■ UAH E—For three-year-olds 
and upward, purse $1,000, one mtto:

1. War Mask, 114 (Buxton). 18 to 8. 
even, 1 to 8.

2. Dream of the Valley, 113 (Gordon), 
8 to 1, 3 to 1, 3 to 2.

3. Lunette, 96 (vVJsncr), 9 to 6, 4 to 6. 
2 to 6.

Time, 1.11 3-5. Ilulco, Leatherface, 
Young Adam and Lady Gertrude also 
ran.

' THIRD RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds, $1,200 added, aoout six fur
longs:

1. Ht. Allan, 109' (Rice), 12 to 1. 3 to 1. 
6 to Û.

2. On Watch, 126 (Barrett), 7 to 10. 
1 to 3, out,

3. Edwiua, 109 (McAtee), 8 to 1, 2 to 1, 
1 to 5.

Time, 1.10,3-5. Fort Churihill, Cor- 
nwtndale, Kalllpolls, Herron and Forever 
«Iso ran

FOURTH RACE—The Melrose Stakes, 
throe-year-olds and upward, seilUng, 
value, $2,500 guaranteed, mile and a six
teenth;

1. Kashmir. 116 (Lyke), 4 to 5, 1 to 4,

»IKitchener, July 16.—The Beavers won 
this evening's game against the Bay 
City Wolves by a score of 8 to 4. Lefty 
Schwarts was on the mound for the 
winners and held the visitors down to 
six hits in as many Inning* up to the 
eighth, when Bay City hunched four 
hit* for three 

Kitchener—
Kyle; if...........
R. Dunn, 2b.
Boh tty. lb. .
Phillips, of. .
Norris, rf. .
Morgan, as.
A. Dunn. 3b.
Jordan, ..........................4
Schwarts, p. 4

Totals ........
Bay City—

Wray, lb.............
McHele, 8b. ..
Orodtck, ss. ..
Whaley, p. ...
Cuyler, rf............
Wenger, 2b. ..
ltclk, cf..............
Hauser, If. ...
Miitteeon, c. ..

Total* .......39 4 11
Kitchener ....# 4 12 0 10 •—8
Bay City ....0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0—4

Two-base Ulta—Wray, Orodlck, Matte- 
Three base hits—Beatty, A. Dunn.

Brantford, Ont., July 16.—Saginaw 
Hing'd 11 rail ninth Inning roily here 
idiuglit and nosed out the Hod Sox by 
die score ot l to 2. .McKee's home run 
m Hie ninth with two on bases, gave 
ll)o Aces three counters, one run having 
eswsscd the plate on Dodson's single, 
Dodson, an outfielder, gave 10 bases on 
lull Is, .but was unhlttable In tho pinches. 
The 8ox also stole base* at. will and 
appeared to have the game sc.wi-d up. 
A double, two single* mid McKee's homer 
In llio ninth, however, did tho trick, 

JTlin score:
Saginaw—

Wotell, lb. ...
Hcgedorn, es.
Dodson, p. ...
Pike, 3 b ........
Fisse, 26..........
Purcell, cf. ....
McKee, rf., and c 
Shaw, c. and rf..
Freeman, If...........

. . Pittsburg—New York defeated 
Pittsburg, 7 to 0, 'n 17 Innuigs. Hamilton 
weakened In thi 17th. when the visitors 
•corod all their runs. Benton wits in- 
yinclbl» thrupuv,; especially when the 
bases Wei's occupied. Hcore: lt.H.E.
Now York. OOMlOn (100 000 000 07—7 18 1 
PltUburg, 000 000 voo ooo 006 00—0 |) 4 

Batteries— Ben,on and Snyder, Smith: 
Hamilton, Cooper and Schmidt.

At

A DIFFERENCE of five
. or ten dollars increase

■

MU I c
runs. Score:

A.B. R. Jî. O. A, H......... 10 0 0
1 6 111
1 9 1 ' 0
110 0
12 0 0
3 13 0
2 3 10
0 6 0 0 
0 0 10

price can easily be off- 
___ by double that amount in 
lasting qualities of the suit-- 
in style, fit, and other important essentials, 
that give real value to one's clothes; and 
without which one's clothes will surely be 
disappointing. This truth is clearly 
demonstrated in these end-of-the-week 
specials. The price is low, and real low, 
when the splendid materials and Hobber- 
lin quality of workmanship that enters 
into every suit is borne in mind. You will ' 
find these suitings in fine-<$uality worsteds, 
cheviots, and serges, including new Fox 
serges.

give you complete satis
faction, as with all Hobberlin- 
made Clothes. The newest 
and best touches of the tailor's V 
art mark each suit. Attrac
tive stripes, so much the 
vogue, in grey, brown, and 
blue shades, and the fit and 
style such as will meet each 
individual taste. Call and see 
and try on and be pleased.

about this
nest, Low 
oods you 
L Service-

em
set!\

t
At Chicago—Mans’* triple „nd Kayrs' 

(ingle In 14® 11th Inning gave Boston a 
8-to-2 victory over Chlcagd, Scott pitch- 
ed a good game tor the visitors, holding 
the locals to seven hits. Score: R.H.E.
Boston ............... >. C00100000 1—3 13 1
Chicago .............  1000100000 0—2 7 1

Batteries—Scon and O'Nui-H; Hendrix 
and Kllilfer, Daly.

BIRDS AND BISONS WIN.

At Akron (International)—Newton and 
Hill engaged In a pitchers' battle yester
day, Baltimore winning the second game 
of the series from Akron 1 to 0. The 
game wus played under protest by Akron 
Score : rue'
Baltimore .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 4 j
Akron ............... UOOdOOOii p q 3 3

Batteries—Newton and Bgun; Hill und 
■smith.

Rocheeter—Reading hunched nits 
with Rochester* eryers and won 21 to 9. 
.score : R H E
Reading 0 3 4 1 0 6 4 2 1—21 23 3
Rochester ... 303U01110— 9 17 7 

Batterlet—Barn hard t and Konu'.rk:
Acosta. Jayne* and Rose.

A.B. R. H, O. A. Ei 
. 4 0 1 H II 0
.411330 
.412141 
. 4 0 0 1 2 1
.211230 
. 4 0 0 3 0 0
.4 12 10 0
. 4 0 1 4 0 1
.3 0 0 1 0 0

4
4 r

fl".

i
7 1

A. E.
8 10 

B. R. H. 
0 3
0 0 
0 2 

, 0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
1 2 

4 1 2
4 1 1

2

1
Totals .... 

Brantford—
Orme, cf...........
Murphy, 2h. .. 
Brady, **. ... 
VVriTC, lb. ...
Clark. 3b..........
Byrne, rf..........
Dye. If....................
Meorrfloid, c. 
Herbst, p ..,

and .33 4 8 27 15 3
A. B, R. H, O. A. E. 
.3106 
. 4 0 0 0
.3 0 0 4
.2106 
.2 0 1 *1
.10 0 1
.10 2 3
. 3 0 I) 6
.3 0 1 1

..... 0
00
»•os 0
1«

ling this month, 
all sizes and all

i
15 60 I0 -'tiiÉt1I

“ 39.50 i I
i■■

Home run—Morgan, Ba*o on balls—Off 
Schwarts 5, off Whaley 6. Struck out— 
By Schwarts 6. Left on bases—Kit
chener 7. Bay City 12. Double play- 
Mc Hale to Wray ,to Matteson. H4t by 
pitched ball—Phillips. Sacrifice hits— 
Norris, McHele. Stolen bases—Kyle 2, 
R. Dunn 2, Phillip* 2. Time of game, 
1.55. Umpires—McKeo at plate, Huhn 
on baeee.

Totals................ 25 2 3 27 8 2
Ssglnaw ...................... 00000000 4—4

Brantford ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2
Two-huso lilts—Show. Hegodorn. Mc- 

K'f. Stolen bn so*—Orino 2, Brady, 
IVorra, McKde, Snorlfloe Hite—Murphy, 
Byrne, Clark. Sacrifice fly—Byrne. 
Double plays — Wot nil (unassisted); 
Herbst 1o "Werrr. l^ft on bases— 
Brantford 10, Saginaw 4. First base on 
errors—Brantford 2. Bose on balls—Off 
Dodson 10, Herbst 3.
Dodnon 1, by Herbst 4. ..
"n minutes, Umpire—Dootân.

PALM BEACH SUITSout.
2. Yellow Hand, 11)8 (Turner), 7 to 8.

3 to 5, out. ' *
3. Elm undo rf, 113 (Rice), 8 to 1, 2 to 

5, out,
Time, 1.48 8-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACK—For three-year-olds and 

upward, claiming, purse $1,000, mile and 
a sixteenth.

1. Sibola, 113 (Buxton), 6 to 1. 2 to 1,
even,

2. Ocoanna, 94 (Wiener). 7 to 8, 7 to 6, 
7 to 10.

3. Great Gull. 107 (King). 10 to 1,
4 to 1. 2 to 1.

Time, 1.50 2-5. -Paddy Dear, Cheru- 
blno, Jason, Arbitrator. Shenandoah, El 
Primo, Uoldcrest Boy and Tiger Ross 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Malden two-year-olde, 
selling, purse‘$1.000, five furlong*:

1. Chevalier, 108 (Schuttlngen, 4 to 8. 
1 to 3, out.

2. Aradu, 110 (Rowan), 4 to 1, 8 to 8
3 to 5.

3. The Cook. 118 (Rodrigues), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1, 7 to 5.

Time, 1.02 3-5. , Mary Head, Olive, 
Petite Dnmc. Jacobean. Kehoma, Crim
son Rambler and Ravanna also raip

its The sooner you don one of our Palm Beach Suits the 
happier and cooler you*ll be. Spe-

I

s. These are all At Buffalo—Buffalo won from Joraey 
<5rty 4 to 1. Thomas wh« hit hard, tho 
visitons making four two-baggers, hut

Grace Church will play tit. Edmunds MVBoV,^VVlôwVWRmomüî1crn'nltoh«d 
on Varsity campus this afternoon at well, but did not have the errorl^H mn,dear* irAMrrarASiffi: —« »• •—
ton, C. M-uc'.:les1on, C. Groves, M, M. Buffalo .............' 1 0 1 1 (l 1 n 0 •—<' s' n
Moyston. P. Blind, W, Dèlohanty, J. Jersey City .. 0 0 0 o l o 0 0 o—l d •> 
Miicklceton, G. V.lchardson, B. W. Mel-' Bgtterlo»—Thomaa and Bruggy • Blet
ville; reserve, E, F. Hltchman. Grace miller und Hyde "* '
Church would like to arrange fixtures 
for the 2nd and 7th of August away.
Phone W. Paris, North 3408,

Albion*' team to moot West Toronto 
at High Park : . Yaxley. Wakefield,
Hall, Smith, V oilman, Blackmah. Tay- 

Adams, Roberts, Wilson;

.ew 24.50 J I
rStruck out—By 

Time—1 hour

TteDOVSBOPWESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.

Winnipeg fi. Calgary I. 
i JJnmnritoii 8. Saakutoon 2.

1 iRegina 8, Moo*-? .Taw ft. 
i ______

^MERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Minneapolis 1, TxmTsvlllo 2. 
Milwaukee 19, Toledo 2.
Ky„riulU,' lndl*n«polls Ô. 

yhansq* City n. Columbus 5.

,nts
HODBJERLÎNed for 2.98

FORCED TO LIMIT.

London, July 16.—Th0 London Mint 
League leader* were forced to stage 
one of tnelr noted ninth-tinning mines 
this evening to defeat Battle rreek In 
the second game of the series, by 4 to 8. 
Th score:

Battle Creok-
Hornr, If...........
•Bullard, If., p 
Hooker, ss, ...
Kaylor, rf, ...
Kelly, 3b...........
Hevtng, c. ...
Boyle, lb...........
Milan, cf...........
Krupp, 2b..........
McMillan, p. .
Winters, If. ..

ants i 51 Yonge St.H P lor, Sparling, „ 
rcsorvo. Barford ' Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30

glish make, and A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 1 1 II 0 0 0
. 2 0 0 0 0 0
.301 101

3 2 112 1
4 0 2 0 2 0

-.401510 
..4 0 II II 1 ■ 0
..3010)0 
-.300310 
-, 2 0 II II 3 0
..2 0 0 2 0 0

t

the repositoryLY 11.95
%• •

10-28 Nelson 
St., off Simcoe 
St-, Toronto.

Nm Adel. 858

CIRCUIT FEATURE 
TO LOUIE GRATT0N

Bogalus, ch.c.. by Gen. Watts
'(Valentines ..................................... 2

Merge the Great b.f., by Peter
the Greet (Cox) ......................... ^

Lillian Hilly, b.f., by V. Fort»viL-_
(McDonald) ......................   5

3.11’A, 2.1414. 2.12V 
Hollyrood Fancy also etai-teu..
2.10 pace, Uiivl lit at.-, pm - ,c $1200: 

Edna Early, blk.m.,' by Robert
C. ( Valentine) .................*.....

Hazel Kneustnc. U.m., by will-
nul (Alien) .....................................

Jay Mack, ch.U.. by Llbsriy Js>
(Whitney) ......................................

Wood Fateh, g. i. by Dsji 1-ateb 
(Murphy)

J. W. P.. b.g. by J 
Coy ) ........................................

Tim—2.8144. 2.0414. 8.01V 
Delco. Pacing Patch, Minerva. Gentry 

also started.

SPERMOZONEEstablishedS second heat and moving to the head ot 
tTic procession, bummanss.

8,11 tret threiPeter 1*. b.s., by P«ter the

Md ne Irwin, ban.. Bingava ;
(W. H. Fleming) 1 * 1

lloxatina Moore, b.in,. o> Gra ,,

rK««W/b:m.vw;ku: ; 4 ,
R<rt|,'âa!|Wb!b*)by Bonward (Me-

V

1856 ^ f ur Ntr«vus L-ly.
iccompanylng lllwwHi. |1s00 |Wf,ol.!"d 5.95 2 1 1

STRakT,"TORONTO.Totals................. 31 3 0x26
A.B. 11. H. O. 

. *3 0 II 3
■ 2 II 0 1
. 4 0 0 0
.4 II 2 12
-312 5
- 0 1 0 (I
> 4 II n 0
- 4 2 3 ' 3
. 4 0
- 4 0 2 0

TimToledo, Ohio, July 16.—Ixiule Oration, 
the favorite, wbu the Wlirys-Overland 
2.08 poring stalv worth $185o, the lea- 
lure on today’s Grand Circuit card, the 
three heats being the fastest paced this 
*ciMinn. Roy Oration won the first heat, 
us the favorite got sway badly.

After Roy Oration had flnlsued Iasi 
In the second I'.- at, Driver Hdnmn war 
iiubslllutcd and finished « nose behind flunny
the winner in the last heat. Driver , B .... ,lirre
Whitney, having the mount behind \er- »lui willya-Ovitland 2.0J pace, three

Totals 3" i ,o « , lie FiUohen, waj called to the eland heets, value $18-0: . „
•Ron foà Horne In fifth *7 1 after the race, ts the Judge* thought he £oule Grattan, It.*., by Grattan

.Ran torBrlwMn ninth drove wide to allow lsmte Oration thru. “Jjf. V. Fleming) '."-"i—
winning’ run scored. but decision In the ease was re.erv.d Roy Grattan^bx.. , 8 2

LondonCre6k ..............ÔlOOuol# ' Six youngster* made their first starts H^Tdithone, b.h.. by Prince Av
Two”base hits—ilrlger 2, Dotllng. 'of the &ar In U'» Cl’*ttcv?oun*,*,l0Ù» "^“nk f0**’ ^k'^g “ by' Hedge-

Thrne-lMtsc hits—Kuhn. Marner Barri, for two-year-old*. Fntoniim. a rana johnny Quirk, u.f-. »r n .
flea hits—Hooker. Krnpn shny Kuhn outsider, came ' ' and won the last two wood Boy (B*un> 1 ‘ V ‘ '
Left on bases—Be tile (v,.,,k fl? London heat* and the rate. Vfî.vorit( 0Udyfh^'’(VàTeùthî*)B • 3 6 6

First hdse on errors—Buttle Creek won the flret one from tn* favorite, worthy ,;lVn*, aiu i mu
t. I/vndon 2. Earned rune—Battle Creek Hollyrood Konfcy, which was distanced ^ 5?”^*'Halin'Piîtchén1 and sr-
», London 4. Hit»—Off MeMlllan, l In» In the second hmt. Goldie Todd. Borlto Patcrien ana
5 Innings; oft Bullard, fl In 3 2-3 innings Peter L.. winner at Cleveland last cmess Rdgewood also atarted. 
losing plteher—Bullard. Base on balls- week, won the 2.11 trot. *ltho Mini* lr- The Cfeweue. we-zear-»'ds. trot, two
Off RuHsrd 1, off Helper 3. Struck out— win came fast in the stretch and got m throe hesU, atske $1000.
By MeMlllan T. by Bullai-d 3, by Harper the decision In the first heat. Edna Favonian. bru by J. -Maieoim
3. Hit by pitched Kill—By Harper Early won tho 8.10, pace, but Hasol Forbes (Kdman)
(Horne). Time—8 hours 3 minutes. Um- I Keustner captured *! wnd money In the Jane Vo'e. o,f,.
pin—j. CarroM, lace by coming from nowhere la the I (Murphy) ...

i i toks ELMLondon— 
Kpimcdy, rf.
Shay, ss...........
Cal hurt. If. .. 
Kuhn, Ih. ... 
Brlger, o. ... 
xDclotelle ... 
ChlelitOW, vt. 
HttonRer, 3b, 
Dowling. 2b. 
Harper, p. ..

"Largest Commission Horse Sales Stables In Cansd*." 
COULTER HltOS.

li
PEACE WITH AUSTRIA

FORMALLY RATIFIED
PROPRIETORS 1 2 1

.712

2 5 3 ;225 HORSESquality J MSh0^5ÜliSid ue'uy Thoroton also
Parle,-July 16—The exchange of

............... 3 2 4 | ratification* of tho iroaty of flt. Oar*
d. L. (Me- main, which establlehed pence betww

I I 7 (he allies and Austria, took plnon $W« 
morning In the clock roon\ at the for
eign office. Julee Cambon presided 
over the ceremony,

Afterward* M. Hertsh, representing
» Csecho-Slovakla. signed the kgru 
meets for the proteotlon of mlnortttss

territory of the

AUCTION HALW4 NEXT WEEK. 1 4

TUESDAY, JULY 20-125 HORSES 
FRIDAY, JULY 23 - 100 HORSESSee that you 

if special prices.
7 1 1

ITU VATIC HALE* EVERY DAY.
85^52X3SJC Æ TSÏÏÏÏ. te

I --m ih, fi", .1'!'!".,n' *"1* » beautiful pair of matrin-d llappl* Oreys, weighing
Twe hHy.iïT''" 111,1 '«>(1 sound,

I tw ehllilraj U,ul broken to ride and drive, with their outfit*, suitable
''Hh'iu *»npl> llepartmenl I» e*e»i»rinnally well «locked at preeent.
l orrire, Beï,L ”n,< «*rliur Stable HegaUllra, Inrhming Wagons,

"■«tie», Ilnur Remedies, etc. Mall order* promptly attended to.
r<HT.TRR |iROs_

! Belgian Parliament Presents 
Brand Whitlock With a Bust

T

2 ______  within the former
Brussel*. July 16.—Brand Whitlock. | Aimtro-Hungartan empire.___

United State* ambassador to Belgium. „.»,,«■» .,Q BOAT,
ws* today presented by ihc Belgian REFUS84 BIG boat.
perllnmont wltli a white Italian n.. tu]y ie —ASDOlnUsesil s> '-t—
marble bust of himself In appréciai Ion minister toVV'aMilagtfa egof the services rendered to '<■ ' H-n 1 . "nil« In !**»««*. ^ It Is und.rÆ i

i 1 1 by Mr. Whitlock. A duplicate <)' the lh„. prier to hie Issvdng.Ottawa. Jgtm. -
! i,u*t will be placed in the Bolgln t v, W. Rowell we* offered tne PeeWK —

1 1 2 j parliament buildings, 4but declined ie aoeegt tv

mited ê •
1

t z ( oprpa|*ondi'r.op NWlfil,e by Peter VeininorjttrroRs.
*%»**•*«••«••*•
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MANY IMPORTANT 
GAMES ARE CARDED

CRICKET TODAY
OFRO!! Council Omm

8t. Cyprians v. Uovercourt at U.C.C. 
Toroi<cp v. Oakville at Oakville. 
Hoeodaie v. Yorkshire if Koaedale. 
Albion* v.'West Toronto at High Park. 
St. Kdmunda v. Greco Church at Var-

; ■ /
i ' Former Co 

Family >
• 8* rAll Soccer Clubs in Action 

Today—Where Games 
Are Played.

%
etty.

Kentish v. Grand Trunk at Rlverdale. 
Parkdah; v 81. Chad* at Wlltowvale. 
tit, Matthias v. LA.C.C. at Centre 

Island
Ht. Ueornea v. Broadview at Rlverdale. 
All games to commence at 1,10 o'clock 

sharp.
Weet Toronto loam to play Alblone at 

High Park are: W. C. Green. W, Keen,
J, Booth, K. Uovell, J. Faulkner, J.
Forestall, H. HUI. K Hague, .1. Wlleon, 
H Ulster, K. Uavie, Heeerves. A. Wlld- 
ash, Q, i Puller. 1

The following will repress: l .Yorkehlre 
Society against Rosocah at Hosed,lie 
grounds : R, C, Murray (captain), T. W. 
Dyson, W. B. Kerslske, F, Joy, A. G. 
Gresnwood, H. Hargrnsves, H. Pickard,
T. lirlestley, J. W, Prlsstlsy, A. Jonss,
K. U. Atkins Rsservos, H. Buckle and
U. Goodens

Bt. Oeorgs's team to play Broadview In 
a Council game at Rlvordalsi Smith, 
Bruoe, Malcolm, Lings id, Herbert, i 
llornen, Evans, Kplghts, Potts 
Goods.

St, George's will play Toronto C. C. on 
Wednesday afternoon at Varsity oempua, 
commenting at 4.1t sharp.

«

.-1
Psu-ls. July ll 

l> rose and her 
„. alive after the 

Nicholas M Bkd 
in etatements 
Dolrovlts. formj 
ureas, published 
said he made J 
hie mistress at

Th* empress 
rovlta declared, 
near Bkaterlnbl 
gathered and I 
which the roya 
Kvory Urne the 
the flames. Do 
driven back 
bayonet.

Tatiana. She 
ter, fled from tl 
eventually fell 
onet. The empd 
the throne, claj 
walked almost 
flames and did 
smoke, accordU

V
The eoocer games today, srei 

TAD. League.
—Hirst Division—

All adote v. Davenport, at Broadview 
Held.

Dunlop» at Old Country, at Dunlop 
field,

Hone of England v. Ulster, at Vars
ity 8tedium, at 4 p.m.

. —Second Division—
(lunns v, Baraoas,
Devonians v. Parklvewe, at Varsity 

tiiiidium at l.til p.m.
lancsehlre v, British Imperial, at Vic

toria College, 1,11 p.tn. 
titreet Railway v. Balmy Reach, 

—Third Division—
Grand Army v. Hwsnwoa, at Bayelde

Park, 4 p.m.
Hwlft* v, Aurora,
Davies v, Caledonian», at Queen Alex- 

emirs Hohool, 1,16 p.m.
Brampton v. Dominion Transport. 

—Fourth Division—
U.V.L, v. Hhamrooks, at Bayelde Park, 

1.1ft p.m,
Sunlight. Rovers v, D.8.C.R., tit River- 

. dale High Hchoel, 1.15 p.m.
Victoria v, Cowan,
Hydro v. Dominion Express.

T. A 0. Junior,
—Heml-Finals, Ontario Cup— 

Psrkdale Rangers v, Besvere, at Tod- 
mordon, at 4.15,

Llnflald v, Davenport Rangers, at 
Oakwond High Hchool, 4,1* p.m.

-Heoond Division League- 
Pot l< dale Rangers A, v, Todmorden.
I,Infield A, v. Patricias, at Earl Grey 

Hohool, 8 15 p.m.
1. uf'eiln v. Dunlop Rubber.

Juvenile.
N. Rlverdale v. Ltnfleld R.
Kenwood v, Badsn-Powsll,
Bsooi'd Rovers v, Bt. Barnabas. 
Tedii'oiden R. v. Davenport A. 
Crogcvnte v. Hovers, at Devercourt 

Park 1 p.m.

3
• >>.

I;:

: A# ■**

■2I
J

t?

lGoode, 
v uni

I II Ï.London cable says : Fins bowling 
feats were again accomplished In brlokut 
championship games this week. For 
Kent against Leicestershire, Fair Service 
took 7 wloket» for 83 runs, end Freeman 
1 for 44. Cox for Sussex had 7 Derby
shire men out for I runs and Wbevly 
of Kent for the Players at Lords, secur
ed 5 Tor 10 In the Gentlemen's second 
Inning, Sussex, 187 and 313, beat Derby
shire, 70 and 155, by 114. Kent, lit), 'de
feated Leicestershire 68 and 118 by un 
inning and DO. Somerset, 187, beat W 
ceeterehlre, 114 and 168, by an1 Inning and 
48, The Gentlemen made 380 and 114 
and were easily beaten by the Players 
with 136 and iso for three wloket»

St. Edmunds team to play Oraee Church 
at Varsity campus : Lambert Barnes, 
Moon, Carney, Jones, Gardner, Selpsr, 
Hewitt, Hpooner, Wakelln, Baton, Hodg
son, Nicholson,

Ai I

WAVY CUT »

FRENCH Ll 
TO BE

iP ) aaaaiHB»
(mirr

I
Paris, July 1 

certain import) 
by tbe decree 
be removed ex 
some artlolee 
character, eocd 
Parle today, 
taken, It says, 
considered to 
purpose of bn 
from Ua high I 
nation of the cl 
*n » number o 
in keeping wtd 

J. H. Policy,1 
the customs, t 
he did not bn 
meaaure, whlc 
proved at the 
would have tti 
the exchange I 
the fact that 1 
to shew a.retd

r
or-

M
111 I\
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EIGHTEEN COUNTRIES
IN OLYMPIC GAMES

industrial League.
Hams Abattoir v, Can, Pacific Ry,, 

iu Keoli Mtrset 
Cm. .National 

i'o.. nt Dovsroourt Park, „
Ceri Cycle *. Motor v, Bank of Cdfli- 

mdres, at Weston,
Uo-ulyrsi Tire v, Canadian Kodak, at 

OttUwooU Collegiate.
~ Th» following Rhodes F.C. 

ligvfi h«,rn granted transfers to 
lowing rluhe: Pritchard and Maokay to 
Ken woods | Pavellng 
inventais: Blseland 
Rovers F.C,

Sons of England play 
i"day el Varalty Htndium. 
lollowlpy players take notleei Witt, 
Hoiiil, Simpson, Cdlllns, Wacsy, Robin- "it, J, Collins, P, Wright, Clewliÿ, 
iiroaory, Payne, Powell, Adame, F, V, 
'.’/right, Vanstone? Kick-off at 4 o'oloek, 

The following players of the British 
' .iprrlal F.C, /ire requested to be on 

ind nt two o'clock sharp for league 
i mue with Lanoaunlree at Victoria Col- 
ig» grounds, Woet Charles etreeti 

''«ten, Hepouin. ttoaby, Compeon, 
Uuldsworthy, Scott, Rigby, Hasson, War- 
'Ml, Fraser, Hunter, Morrison, Butler, 
1'ills, Mantel,

Ml *
,fII! 

141
grounds,
Ry, v, Toronto Carpelid

I Antwerp, July 18.—Entry lists for the 
athletic events in the Olympiad, which 
were Issued yesterday by the exeeutlve 
committee, show only eighteen countries 
will participate, Acceptances, however, 
were received from several others, In
cluding France, Norway, Australia, New 
Zealand and Japan, but their llete have 
not arrived, either beeauee of mall or 
cable delays or clerical errors. China, 
British India, Jugo-Blavla and Mexico al
so failed to appear In the list.

Hated for the athletic eon- 
tests erei Canada, Chile, Egypt, Den
mark, Spain, the United States, Fin
land, England, Greece, Holland, Italy, 
Luxembourg, Poland, South Africa, Swe
den, Switierland, Ceeeho-Slevakla and 
Betiionla, Lists of Individual competitors 
are as yet net available,

PASTIME RUN CLUB.

ms 8 players 
the fol-HI 1 : §

! !
■m

,
and Talion to N,
and McKenile to

NO ONE V 
ON Z1

Ulster United 
Will the The nations '■llk I

TN England you will find 
A men everywhere smoking 
Player's Navy Cut Cigarettes 
with the same keen enjoyment 
as they do here 1
Over in Australia, the sailor in the 
lifebuoy is a very familiar character, 
and there, too, PLAYER'S are 
universally enjoyed.
There ean be only one reason—quality f

____ » ^

That it why men 
prefer PLAYERS.

h London, Jul 
F, uniat world 
virtually euep 
Ulffloulty the 
In creating a r 

eltuutlon 
led by the ref 
the noted Brli 
any office, P 
to do #o been 
will not, releai 
with the Britt 

United Mtafk 
r,oule n, Hran 
Htatee Zionist 
to accept any

II

*
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i I The Pastime Gun Club of Toronto held 
sir twilight shoot on Thursday evening 

at their grounds, foot of Booth avenue. 
A splendid
present, the «up contest 
citing, -a. H, Truax wee 
winner, R Petrie, )un„ won finit prias, 
R, Watt, second, and Dr. Dodds third. 
All members are requested to ettend th« 
monthly meeting on Thursday evening, 
July llrd, at the tiub house, after the 
shoot.

J. Blea ,.
1ir, Joel In 
A, Hawley 
W. Woodrow 
Dr. Doode 
ft, Elite ,.
W, Davie 
R. Petrie
H'. Bien ..........
W, Clements ..............
D, Martin ,,,,m,,,,,,,m,i
J, Banka
W, Portwood .................... ..
R, Watt
H, l»wsi ..................
P. Elite 
T, Gordon
L. A, Brown
M. Parmenter .
W, Hulme ...
R. Petrie, Jun.
J, Blake ....
Q. Truax ...
R. Robinson 
C, Death ...

* H
ixs.d.A, play Sunlight Rover* at Rlv- 

"iOhIc High School, Oerrard and Leelle, 
li irk-off nt 1J6 p.m, D.M.C.R, team : 
fiylee, Duncan, Itosi oo, Turner, Webb, 
Hughes, Smith, Unison, King, Daws, 
Knlghti reserves, Orinnell, Handers, 
McKay, Haimnr*», Baker, Swift,

All Cedarvaln player* be on 
game with Aston Rovers,
!, p.m.

Patricia F,C, meet Llnfleld A at Earl 
I Grey Hchool ground at 8,46, The follow

ing players meet at Cmlarvale at 8 p,m,; 
* D, Oukloy, F, Cowling, J, Dunoon, J.

A, Bell, A, Oakley, F. Burgees, 
J, -Oakley, J, Stureh, H, Oak-

turnout of embers we* 
ng very ex- 
derlared lh*

IbS /
1,

•j A ■«
%

r! n hand 
kick-off

foi
TURK RE 

CHANG1
ati •hot At. Broke

87 ' , ?/,IMIlllMMIf llllll

Conatnntlno 
Kemnl Pasha 
line moved hi) 
Kh rn h lean v, 7 
whehr, where 
start is develd 
lher advance* 

The Oreekm 
their operatic 
fd with dree 

. from Brueea 
east of AlaehJ 
Naxtlly to th

iittttttllttt
Corbett,
H, Smith, 
ley,

All Devenpovt Albion players are re- 
miestert to be et Broadview Y.M.C.A. 
grounds today >'or game with All Boots 
rot later than 318.

Patrons of the popular Broadview 
again fortunate In having a 

real tit-bdl provided for them today, 
when the All flouts will tussle with Da- 
xenport Albion* In a first division league 
k-nme. To predict the winner of this 

le something beyond my 
n arc so closely matched 

at present playing such classy football 
that the decision will be In doubt until 
the final whistle Davenports have not 
yet been defeated In the league thle sea
son, end nl the present are league load
ers, while All Scots, with their young, 
nippy team, have been Improving every 
asm», with the "«suit that they only lost 
to Toronto Scottish by the narrow mar
gin or one goal, after having the bulk 
of the 
margin.
i" both teams that those who visit 
H road view will we a game bristling with 
good fool bull h nil excitement.

Parkview» play Devonians today In a 
league garni- it Varsity Stadium, kick
off nt 2.ID p.m. This game has a great 
hearing on the championship. The Park
ers slipp'd the rklds under the Devons 
the lu nt time they met, and are hopeful 
of doing It again. Every signed played 
of Parkvle- n. ih requested to be on hand 
not later than 2 p.m. The team will be 
selected from: Mo Murray. Havage, Mur
phy, l'rlnglo, Curdy, Glrvln, Allen, War
ing, Dobson, Turner, Harrison, Elliott, 
Dailey, Maine.

Tigers will practise today at 4 p.m. at 
Vermont 1’iu-k. All player» be on hand.

The G.A.C, Football Club will play 
Hwanmia today at Bayside Park, kick
off at 4 p.m.

The Crescents, with the services of ten 
Player*, played a two-two gtunc with 
Llnfleld Hover* on their own ground*. 
Berry'» banishment from the game con
siderably weakened the Creseen-U, who 
oquallssed with eight minute* to go. The 
replay will bo held In Dovercourt Park 
mixt week, and from appearance*, Uieru 
I» sure to be a bumper crowd on Imnd.

Barucaw play the Telfer F.C. at the 
Avenue road grounds at 4 p.m. Will 
the following Baruoh players be on hand 
by 8.4B p.m,: McGill, Lower, Burton, 
Chisholm, Lamkin, Uleiivllle, Latham. 
CroMwelt. Culbort, Connor, Wood heed. 
Calls, Weldrum, Dean and Gray?

Hover* play Crescents « league game 
at Dovercourt Park, klok-off, 2 p.m. 
The following players jurv requested to 
be on hand et the corner of Oerrard 
and Broadview at 1.16 qp.m.: Farnln, 
Clarke, Pi-eecott, Jackson, Btreh, Dobh*. 
Hhnpwon, Blew land, Hannah. Oox, Wil
liams, Cooper. Brodlc. Murk and John
son.

Dunlop Rubber F.C. and Old Country 
will meet In a T. * D. Senior Is-aghc 
game at the Dunlop Athletic Field, East 
Quwen «tract and Caroline avenue. At 
the last meeting of these teams, after 
n splendid contest, the result wus a tie 
and both team* are confident' of the li
ability to put up a atlrrlng game on 
I his occasion. Kick-off at 8 p.m. 
following win represent Dunlop*: Hart
nett. Shelton, Monument, Campbell. 
Williams. Cooper, Walue, McAughtlc. 
I-owe, Wood end Sauniers.

All Redeii Powell Rovers are requested 
in meet *t corner of Broadview end Dan
fort h today nt 2 o'clock sharp.

Old Country F.C will meet Dunlop 
"VC. nl Dunlop grounds. East Queen and 
c*rollm- avenu», kick-off at 3 p.m. All 

■Hd Country players arc requested to 
be on hand not later than Î.45 p.m.
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1ICLIF*E STAKES.

Sandown Park, England, July 11,—Lord 
Aetor's Buchan won the Eclipse Stakes, 
a 714 mile race for 6000 noverelgn*. 
against a field of seven horses here to-

Edward Hutton'* Silvern was sec
ond, and W. Raphael's Allen by third.

Betting on the Eclipse Stakes wee: 
Buchan, 61 to 1; Silvern, 10 to 1; Al
len by 6 to 1.

Iplay, and to Ulster by a like 
Thu pn.nts are of such value

I '
’ I
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■
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18"per package 
Two forJ5f

PAT MORAN LEADS REDS
FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS.

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 16.—August 
Herrmann, president of the Cincinnati 
Nationals, today announced that Man
ager Pat Moran had signed a contract 
to manage the team during the seasons 
of 1«2: and 1022.

In the Fire Fighters' League yester
day, the Centrals won without much dif
ficulty from the Beaver* at Wlillowvale 
Park, scoring six rune in -the fist Inning 
and adding to thedr lead a* they went 
along, finishing In front eventually, IS 
to 6. Kyle was a mystery for four 
period». He «truck out seven and helped 
materially In winning hi» own game with 
three hilts. Wilson's trio of safe drives, 
Included a homer and a triple. The
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THE GUMPS —A PEEP INTO THE FUTURE. I'l
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Estât* Notice».Estate Notices.! Auction Seles.ANOTHER WILD YARN
OF ROMANOFFS' END

Vi - 4 NOTICE TO CREDITOR* — IN THE 
Metier of the Estât# Of William Jamas 
Joses, lets of the Town of Bowmen, 
villa, In the County of Durham, Retired 
Banker, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
Creditors and Others In the Estate of 
Themes Luces, Deceased.Suckling & Co. G.

i
R.

un or about the third day of April, 1030, 
all «there having claims against, or 

entitled to share In the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise di'llver In the undersigned, ~ | 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
Hay street, Toronto, Ontario, Admin
istrator, on or before the Ind day of 

WEDXMDAY, JULY Met, August, 10*0, their Christian and aur-
Cotnmenelns at 10 o’eleek, names, addresses and descriptions, and

desen Ladles' Whits dllk Moss, U dossn full partloulars of their claims, accounts 
Lsdiss' Sleek dllk Mom, IT» doeen Mono 0r Interests, end the nature of the ee- 
Liile Thread Half Moss, He desen Women's curltles. If any, held by them, 
llsvk Cotton Mess, l»o dvnn Men's Blauk hnmedlnioly after the said ind day of 
Cotton Naif Hues, Tl doeen Misses' llrown August, MM, the,, asset « of the es Id 
Cotton Half Itoee, 100 doeen Men'e Urey Testa tor w II be dletrllmted among thn

feïîSri'"'"»"''Overall* end dmoeke, Working dhlrte, Hal- OORPOltATTON, 
irlggan Underwesr, Hethlni duiu, Men* M Ray Btreet, TnrwMe,
rweed end wereted rents, M«n> Kstssnd A4nhnlstryl« with will an netted nf the

T îktte^at Toronto, tlîli# iîtïT'day el

•S'

Notice I» hereby glvenV^pureuent to 
Seotlon 16 of the Trustees Aut, R.«,0„ 
M14, Chap. Ill, that art creditor* and 
others having oletmO or demnitia against 
the estate of the sold William ,lumas 
Junes, who died on or about] the Ith 
day of Mareh, 19*0. at the Towi of Bow- 
manvtlls, are required, on or before the 
ISth day of August, TWO, to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver to the Caiiadu Per
manent Trust Oompafly, the executor of 
the Teat will end testament of the said 
deceased, their Cmrtotlan munws and sue* 
names, addresses and deeerliiUone, th* 
full partloulars. In writing, of ihelr claims, 
a statement of the» aocouiite, and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them. >. ,'^j.. „ ;

And take notice, that aftef 
mentioned date the «aid ex

eed to distribute the sessis of theVü,‘It,fffîtÆS

as îfwwvf,:
* or mi y pert thereof 
jsrione of whose 
iuve hern panel*

Trade Auctioneers—80 and at Wellington 
Street West, Toronto,Former Courier Say* Czar e 

Family Were Burned to 
Death.

end

Ministry of Munitions

THE DISPOSAL BOARD

TOWNBflIB OF YORK,SPECIAL SALE TO THE TRADE
LADiior, The

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTJGE, «5%

■pbjI., July Ifrfe nwer*itbur*n*d !•# 
S ïïir ib. exeeu'lon of Bmperor 

Nicholas at Kkaterlnebu»-*, It Id sUstsi 
in etetsment*OolruYU*. formerly couder l

"v*
his mlitrew e#4 h#r. ,

Thd empree*

-JSSÏTw.*Sf A K
ui,|n|| i be royal vloUm* w*ro toroed,Mv try lime ihey sought to giteutol
ms ihtmeii Doiwv ia wf!J
driven batik at the pelntei »ne

ihi emprm' ieeend dfcugh*
up, fled crum the pyre Him jlmdii bbs 
, vsniually Ml plFWEi tmru »r a "ty- 
«Ml, Tli» MMPMI EM AIIWI, NIM» 
iiit- ihrimdi vieipid in eleii apiraw» 
hMilted ulmoii iutemBtlwIly-ieie the 
ilûmes sud dlsepP«Md 
smoke, atwerdlng l« wirovti*.

PRENCH LUXUaY EMBARGO 
TO BE PASTLY REMOVED

Take Notice that, the Council of the 
Corporation of the 
pursuance of

the Township of York, in 
Amo, 0 of "The tocal Im

provement Aot," and amendments there
to, Intends to carry out the followlri 

Ldqal Improvements, and m-

HAVE

STOCKSwork* hr
tend# to apdolslly aeseee a pert it the 
mat upon the lends abutting directly on 
tho work, namely isuch lest- 

ecu to r will Cenerete Sidewalks,
(Coat to b# paid In ten annual I natal- 

mental
1, Am.HTON AVB—A 4' I" 

si,i,'Walk with a fl" otmurutii curb 
sides 
I'lsn 11*7

nroc"■^1
said
thereto, having re* 
of which It wnall 1 
that the said 
for the esldsw*ar
ll at th

$ Lying In the United Kingdom endnasi(tope, Meye1 Tweed end Worsted 8j earners,

hues. rstJhwsfc
oonoreiers owalk with a 8" evnurute curb on both

ml ®âS« Z’iAS’Kùf ■ l'sùf eÿtmr si éA « ,»,«•ïr'vhr-ht" L^ypsâTiaittiSrea:
kwwai iÉ®

5SB™
eemlim, Th
feet frontage
wilkSp tfie'nerth^We' S? 
from Pape Ave. westerly 
mate dlsianoe 0/147» ft, Tl 
coal of the work Is 11410,11

I» pieces
iriliii 1 li se «>lm ; ved by 

lion, AVAILABLE FOR EXPORT
lune, file.

Lsu.tr Notices. liaI

»,W S”,,vv.riir SfsssF^
•hinld, Dfiiasid, day inf Kewwu'y, AM, and all etherss*,.wswi m,a fe,® «•VfSW'vffwrrifaS W F «AW4' «r« ana « ’.i;b xjf fc*M sa» ««arÆ 
«HSwaI "x? «sHLar
WHS&SfSè mé'.iMîiB ras1 «rx»1?!1 fsœ
,PAndV netted 4* hereby given that after

îîï
T, Ham among .the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which aha shall then have notice, and 
that the Administratrix will not be Hftblc 
for said saeets or any part thereof, to 
any person of whose claim she had not 
notice at the time 0! ^buttem^
32 Adelaide street east, Toronto, Boltc- 

itor for the Administratrix, Vera. Ham.
Dated at Toronto this sixth day of 

July, A.D. 1920.

OPavid, A I' flonersto 
Hnersls vuph, tin the 
■■from War- MACHINERY

STEAM PLANT
ELECTRICAL 

PUNT
CLOTHING
BOOTS
BLANKETS
TEXTILES
HARDWARE HUTTING
CHEMICALS BUILDING 
EXPLOSIVES MATERIALS 

MEDICAL STORES

FERROUSAND 
NON-FERROUS 

METALS
AGRICULTURAL

MACHINERY
RAILWAY

MATERIAL
MOTORBOATS

Jfpiee
rir“

I
ling tlI in of

SEaffiffiSlLuM
MAKSivnwâiî
son, wnsssadT their items* and addressee
nod futi partleiilars In writing of hair 
flslms and ths nature of the sttrurltlas,

*..rJn%STX »M tML*.Wsw-iHor* will jtronseAjn.dlitrtbjijs the 1 ToVof whlrh |l,»2?,(tfl ______ .
ssssts of th" **ld drrv used a mo ngth* l)l(, tiorporation, The estimated annual 
petwond speolal tale per feet frontage 1* lie,
than tfavn h^ notloo, and that tleYald ,!■ lWKfS CBM,-A 4' I" concrete 
id« am tors will noth* liable for the as. »l«Walk, with a *T[ conurete curb, . on Mseeutors Will net wn imma tor tna aa flll,n|ee ores,, south side, from 11 11 sen
"ft XJSBL fflt.W ah% *nMoyt Kin Ave, aouthirty, easterly and northerly 
hlî* eaeèivld nô îi'i-1 K " MOt lh n to Mlleen Ave,, an approximate dlllamwH DÂTBD tîu. eighth day of July, A.D, T{1tTbB ik“WThlBS2ffi!!d,,,,M4

work Is 18,870,00, of which fl 
be pu id b,v the Corporation, The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age le Slo. *

6, CAESAft AVE,—A 4' 6" concrete 
sidewalk, with a 6" concrete curb, an 
north side of eatd avenue, from South- 
port Ave. easterly to Frejama Ave., nn 
approximate distance of 360'. The esti
mated coet of the work Is $1497.00, of 
which $676.00 Is to be paid by the Cor 
poratton. The estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 61c.

7. CEDAHVALE AVE.—A 4' 6" ■ con
crete sidewalk on the west side of said 
avenue, from Poulton Ave. N. to Lums- 
don Ave., an approximate distance -'f 
1800’. The estimated coat of the work 
is $3190.00, 'of which 260.00 Is to be paid 
hy the Corporation. The estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage Is 
30 6-lOc.

rate pdf

..MS;
S M

ron togs l«
nor

BUN e&nifÿSB
to be paid by the Carimiltm, 

w^amiual wpeofol rote par foot fronton*

Ports, July ll,-The prohibition upon 
«a nu In imporls Into Vrenes, Instituted 
by the deurse of April II, tl «bout to 
b* rsmovsd ekueptln* us it offeoti 
sum* ertlulei esesntlolly luaurtoue In 
ohoredter, oeeordln* to The Meho de 
ibirli lodity, This wetlon 1* to be 
token, if soyi, beoouie the deern is 

ildered to hove oeoompllohad tie 
purpose nf bringing down enohenge 
from Its hlgli point, With th# ehro- 
golion of the deeree the oustome taxed 
sn a number of articlee will be retied, 
in keeping with th* rise In pries,

J, H, Holley, the general director of 
the customs, told the newspaper that 
he did not believe the withdraw»! 
measure, which will probably be ap
proved at the next cabinet meeting, 
would have the effect of sending up 
the exchange rate again, In view of 
tho fact that French export* continue 
to ehow a.remarkable Increase.

MM,00 Id 
Tits 01- Is I
w«k tmux t$r.t üh
“rt mwvtr.ittu'li

i Uire shall lh*n lutvs mil,his, and 
thers will i™ cmiludod from lb#

sown
alf et I
said distribution, fifthcon fUTt'MIM 
117 Hsy ktrset, Toronto, 

herein,
'Mieir^Hol'ltiltors

im .
M, H, LUDWtO,
JOY47W 11, ttlTCHUd, 

M**cutors. 117 Bay Mtrest, Toronto, 
noted at Toronto this Vth day ef July,

onlym\+-

1030.

NOTICE TO CRBOITORB.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estais of Catherine Me- 
than*, Late of the Blty of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Widow, Dacaaaad.

cost Of Ills 
1010,00 I* tomao.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, T.TIÏ,, 
and HVOH U. MCLEAN, ‘

B, N. DAVIS, OK ASS A 
Continental l.lfe 

Their

Executors,
Tovkbino,

Building, Toronto, 
r Soil loi tore.

,
Ont.,NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 

tho Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914,
Chap, 121, that ell Creditors and others 
having any claims or demand# against 
the estate of tho said Catherine Mc- 
Shane, who died on or about the seven
teenth day of June, A.D., 1916, are here
by required on or before the third day 
of August, 1920, to send by post prepaid
SpT'M,£TjTc'M'Mi "■sa»,MÆï1:

Notice is hereby given pursuant to ?^rMtate°of1“the^ld teea Act- Revised Statutes of Ontario,
the provision* of thf.,T™st,ee*„ d?}' «ïïîd the» immro Md addïLJS* 1914, Chapter 121, that all Creditors and 

1914. ChaPt^ m, that eloper- ^^^VtLulars^rtLi^claims a^d etate^ 0t,h^8 h^1"® clal™> against the estate 
sons having any claims or aernanas f . th , accounts nnd the „ of the above-named John Powers, who«gainst the estate of the eald WHHam ™«»t °^"elr accounts and the’ d]ed on or about the twenty-ninth day
Dawson, who died on or atout the th rd Of the securities, any, held by them, Q( Novemberj 1919, at the City of To-
ofyTorontorUt%‘ r^utr^d to eend b? And further take notice that after the ïhe^.xtêemh’dtv oT^ùs? 
post °prepaida or dettverto the under- said ninth day of August, 1920, the #atd 1°
slgnedf soUcitor tor Jane Dawson, ad- Administrator will proceed to distribute ^Voweni 32 Adélaîde^twt EaS'
mlnlstratrlx of all the property of eald the estate ef the said deceased, amongstdeceasto, on or tofore the tenth day of the persona7entitled thereto, having ?e- fhe wBlofthe IJd^hn
issf&z?' gfr,sKsj?5?5KS sa KW,»css,.?a3S'isas

*93&tStS&£r<i* ...» ra°n„r,h?.'rSv. siÆ..c,*‘m h* s»îH.tvSï,in£«Z
last mentioned date the said admin- Dated at Toronto this ninth day of M ° »t vt eon n v vwf
asf“«« Jott- co,on. atssÆsjuas saa

parties entitled thereto, having regard y Administrator. f°Y,. Ae th» t
only to the claims of which she has then By his Solicitor, JAMES Me BRIDE, tr,m'iLJth«rotn
notice, and that the sold administratrix 1403 C.P.R. Building, Toronto. ’V.whtlh® .h«
will not he liable for the eatd assets or #ard only to the cla ms of which she
anv part thereof to any person* of whose ----- . ■ ■ 5^aI1 }javo . ïot Se,v,a, t t"e
claims she shall not then have received IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Executrix will no. be liable for skid as- 
notice. of Emma Jane Price, Late of the City sets, or any part thereof, to any person

of Toronto, In the County of York, Mar- of whose claim sne had not notice at the 
rled Woman, deceased. time of distribution.

i

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ors.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
John Powers, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Gentle
man, Deceased.

NO ONE WANTS THE JOB 
r ON ZIONIST COMMITTEE

!
ADMINISTRATRIX’S N O T I C E T O 

Creditors—In the Matter of the Estate of 
William Dawson, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Sol
dier, Deceased.

London, July 16.—The work of the 
Z'onlst world conference here has been 
virtually suspended 'because of the 
difficulty the leaders are experiencing 
in creating a ntw executive committee. 
The situation Is'considerably aggrava
ted by the refusal of Sir Alfred Mond, 
the noted British financier, to accept 
any office, 
to do so because Mr. Lloyd George 
will not, release htm from his duties 
with the British cabinet.

United States Supreme Court Justice 
Louis D. Brandets. head of the United 
States Zionist delegation, also refuses 
to accept any otyce.

1 /

iI

t \
Buyers should instruct their Representatives in the United 
Kingdom to communicate with the Secretary, D.B., Cana
dian Export Department, Ministry of 1 Munitions, Whitehall 
Place, London, S.W., England. ^

Cable Address t “Diepexport, Munergixe," London.

He finds himself unable 8. CRANG AVE.—A 4' 6" concrete 
sidewalk with 6" concrete curb on both 
Hides of said avenue, from North City 
Limits northerly to Vlmy Ridge Ave, 
an approximate distance of 620’ on each 
side. The estimated cost of the work 
is $4.830.00, of which $220.00 I# to be pall 
tiy the Corporation. The annual special 
rate per foot frontage I# 51c.

9. DON MILLS RD.—A 6' concrete 
sidewalk on the west side of said road 
from a point where the 8. L. of Gamble 
Ave, produced Intersects the W, L. of 
Don Mills Rd., northerly, an approximate 
distance of 1100 ft. to Patterson's Corner. 
The estimated cost of the work’ Is $2810.00, 
no part of which is to be paid by the 
Corporation. The annual special rats 
per foot frontage Is 34c.

10. DON MILLS RD.—A 5' concrete 
sidewalk on the east aide of said road 
from the north City Limits northeast
erly and northerly an approximate dis
tance of 36130'. The estimated cost of the 
work la .$9200.00, of which $796.00 la to 
be paid 6y the Corporation. The annual 
apeclal rate per foot frontage la 84c.

11. ELLIS AVE.—A 4' V concrete side
walk on the east side of eald avenue 
from City Limits northerly to southerly 
limit of Mornlngelde Ave. produced, un 
approximate distance of 3803' 5", The 
estimated cost of the work la $8,660,00. of 
which $358.48 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration. The estimated annual apeclal 
rate per foot frontage Is SO 6-10c,

12. GEORGE ST.—A 4’ 8" concrete 
sidewalk with 6" concrete curb on tho 
west side of said street, from Poulton 
Ave, northerly to Bammon Ave., an ap
proximate distance of 420', The esti
mated coat of the work Is $1957.60, of 
which $457 60 Is to he paid by the 
poratton. The annual apeclal 
foot frontage la 61c.

El
My
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TURK REBEL LEADER 

CHANGES HEADQUARTERS annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
51c

20. VIMY RIDGE AVE.—A 4' 6"-~Con- 
crete aldewalk with a S" concrete curb 
on the north side of Vlmy Ridge Ave., 
from Oakwood Ave. westerly to tho. 
westerly limit of Plan 2167, an approxi
mate distance of 630'. The estimated 
coet of the work Is $2450.00, of which 
$195,00 is to he paid by the Corporation.
The estimated annual special rate per 
loot frontage is 51c.

21. VIMY RIDGE AVE.-LA 4* 6" con
crete sidewalk with a 8" concrete curb 
oh the north side of Vlmy Ridge Ave , 
from Oakwood Ave. easterly to Robln.a 
Ave.. an approximate die tance of 215 ft.
The estimated coat of the work is

' $1005.00, of which $610.00 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation. The estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage le Blc.

22. WOODBINE AVK.-A. S' concrete 
sidewalk with a 6" concrete curb on the 
east side of Woodbine Ave., from the 
north City Limits northerly to Barker 
Ave., an approximate distance ef 3060 
ft. The estimated coet of the work Is 
$11,950.00, of which $1080.00 Is to be paid 
by the Corporation. The estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage l*
54 4-lOc,

28. WIL1ARD AVK.-A 4' #" concrete 
,. sidewalk with a 6" concrete curb, on

13. HECTOR AVE.—A 4' concrete aide- t side of said avenue, from Ht.
walk with a 8" concrete curb on both Rd, northerly to Dundee Bt„ nn
sides of said avenue, from Southport Ava. ;“£roxlmate distance of HW-6" Yhe 
easterly to the end of said Hector Avo„ pJÎ|maie<i «oat of the work I# $4400.00, of
nn approximate distance of 260 ft. on ^hlch (296*/ 60 Is to be paid by the Cor.
each side. The estimated cost of the r|ltlo*, Thc estimated annual speolil 
work la $1950.00, of which $»M,00 Is to be {; te pel. f00t frontage Is 51c, 
paid by the Corporation. The estimated raDafed and published this 17th day (if 
annual special rate per foot frontage U ,U|y j920,
47 6-lOc. '

14. HOMER AVE.tA 4' concrete side
walk with a 6" concrete curb on the 
north side of said avenue from Southport 
Ave.. to the easterly end of Homer Avo., 
an approximate distance of 260'. The 
estimated coet of the work la $980.00, of 
which $100.00 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration. The estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage Is 47 6-lOc.

15. HUMEWOOD DR.—A 4' 8" concrete 
sidewalk on the west side of Humewood 
Dr., from the north City Limits north
erly to the northerly limit of lx>t 61, Plan 
1827. an approximate distance of 410 ft.
The estimated cost of the work is $966.00 
of which $65,00 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration. The estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 30 6-10e.

16. LUM8DBN AVE.—A 4’ 6" concrete 
sidewalk with a 6*' concrete curb on both 
sides of said avertie from Cedarvale Ave. 
easterly to Glcdhlll Ave., an approximate 
distance of 625 ft. on each side. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $4920.00, 
of which $1680.00 is to be paid by the 
Corporation. The estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 61c.

17. MAIN ST —A 4’ 6" concrete side
walk with a 6" concrete curb on the 
west «idc of Main St., from existing walk
northerly to the end of the street, an E. L. ,

. . approximate distance of 860 ft. The cetl- final order of foreclosure.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE before thr sixteenth day of August. 192(1. mated ,.01,t 0f the work is $3350,00. of twore G M 1/ee. Registrar:
j Matter of Joseph H. Bochnek.v Harry to send by post, prepaid, or u< liver, to wbleh mo.00 Is to be paid by the Cor- nrvit—# W. McKeown for ptttdf. by the Toronto World of lots

Bochnek. Mycr Geld,''-Joseph iGold. E. W. .1. Owens. 32 Adelaide Street Bast. poraMon. The estimated annual specl Oiw s ' Gr^s n. » ^ ttCtten of am Vacant I ots Asso-
Simon Frledlander and Ben Mandcl, Toronto, the Sol cl tor for Edward W, .1. VHte per foot frontage Is ale. defendant movta tp O_ Tiooney ha g f vacant Lots ASSO
Formerly Carrying on Business as Owens. Executoi. unci Charlotte E lza- PRITCHARD AVE.-^A 4‘ 6" con- for want qtpr^eecut , «'tntcinent "!utiou> ,m appreciative letter has
Joseph H. Bochnek * Co., Cloak and heth Boyle. Executrix of the will of the al de walk With a 6" concrete curb .for plalnUft. Ordered that statement , , f Mr Ed- fitepheo.
Suit Manufacturers, 14 Breadalbane , said Alexander Patterson, their names ^ {Lth' eldee 0f Pritchard Ave.. from 'of daim l e delivered In o.ip week and -cn receiver Ilum mr. eu. " «p™
Street, Toronto. and addressee «-id descr ptioiin, full par- |ane jjf easterly to Mould Ave., an ap- defence one week thereafter; icply,, non pointing out the general good

ticulnr.i In wrttl'g of their claims, atafe- -roxlmaU distance of 1900 ft. on north ,f Hny, to be tiled one week after de- lvork „f Mr. <>«. Baldwin In thl* con-
NOTICE Is hereby t-on that, by a i meats of their accounts, end the nature i ,d and fggfi ft nn »<uith side, I’h' fnn„e t ni)'.:cP of trial to be Irnxed- ,hetudgment In the Supreme Court of On- ! or the security, if any. held b.- them. “«Lated cost of th# work le «9740.00. »f Ktely given and case ect down for "«ctlon. with spccnl mention of the

iarlo. dated 8th Julv, 1920. the partner- respectively............................ . .. which $2620.00 in to be paid by the Cur- .» , L , tp hr proceeded with Interest he liar taken In the lots worksrssrtrr.:'» rs ggiz mssxv ,:?ml -*« iru .. *dlM -»**■MricceWer of Its i.fsete; fer themurpose the Executor and Executrix of the will 1». SUMMIT AVE.. ROGERS RD. / ud motion to dzfemlaltt In oveni In ,on Hliye:
«fie.-i Using upon the some and dis- ol the said Alexander Patterson, will WRHTMOUNT AVB—A 4' concret» the enure. .... ,.i ,,lrr ,ha. aii those who have
tribut Inf tho proceeds amongst the por- proceed to dlettiliute the ■ rsetsi of the sidewalk with 0" concrete cyrli in the Livingston ’. Davie»—J. L. J>"e» Rotary garden plots have received

.. , . inn# entitled to participate therein. mid Alexander Pr.fterron among the per- north side of Summit Ave.. from Du'ferln miVcd to ,i Id M's. Davie* a* d -ferd- ad Rotary guroen pioi» navvinve' Montreal, July 16.—Tne death in Aix t0^, ner,„ns .Uafrnmg to rank upon the eon# entitled thereto, having regard only st. to the easterly 1 trlt of 'T;’an ’St* . -tally and her daughter. Car- ry attention Md courtesy from Ml
en Provence. V ranee, ot Bishop Albert r^ate ol- tho sat,I pnrtüershlp must file to the claims o! which they snail tnen „n approximate d stance of : on the ., Reinhardt, and for leave to plead Baldwin; but he has (been specleJiy 
Pascal Is reported in u Prince Albert, [hyb claims with me. duly verified I" i have notice, and that the tocecutor and north aide of Rogers Rd . from the ea<t- ..irat'on- Snider (Ludw'.g & Bal- rympathetlc and helpful toward dU-
Haek., despatch to Le Devoir. Mon- affidavit -on or before the 24th -lay of Executrix shall not be 1 able tor said #rly limit ^of Plan 1540 ***Cer^'f “>■*“', ".S'Z Davies estate: Order .b>d returned men whq have essayed

JTî{nwzba‘rjîtotrops,r. p> N'Ær%

was ordajned In Montreal n 1873. and K- J; o. Clarkron & tone, 11 Wellington I'cjor 1er t. «• Executors. ■' *mk u 19554 25Uof whfoh°«5nV'6 Greenaway v. Kgx—Samp non (Me- i'he resu.te have en t Y
was a missionary In the Ottawa Vaney I street West. Gated at Toronto, this «.xteenth day of tne k 1» 69W4.2Lofwhich $U ix.6 & ^ fof p!aintl - obtained tory all round,
till 1875. He then went to Atuabaaka. Toronto. 10th July, 1920. 1 ot July, A D. 1920. | ta to Be paid try tne lorporatron.

. to distribute the 
ohn Powers among... , | Constantinople. July 16.—Mustapha 

Kemal Pasha, the Nationalist leader, 
has moved his headquarters to Aflun- 
Karahlssar, 75 miles south of Eskl- 
shehr, where the Nationalist general 
staff is developing plans to check fur
ther advances by the Greeks.

The Greeks announced today that 
their operations bad temporarily end
ed with Greek outposts on the line 
from Brussa to Kormash to 15 miles 
east of Alnshehr to eight miles east of 
Ni'zllly to the Menderez river.

m i E. W. J. OWENS
32 Adelaide street east, Toronto. Solic

itor for Jan» Dnweon. Administratrix. 
Dated at Toronto this fifth day of 

July. A.D. 1920. _______________ __

YORK TOWNSHIP.E. W. J. OWENS,
32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So

licitor for the Executrix, Rachel 
Powers.

Dated at Toronto, this sixth day of 
July, A.D. 1920.

t A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICENotice to hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands agaltist 

, the late Emma Jane Price, who died on 
or about the 26th day of September, 1918. 
at the City of Toronto, In the Province 
of Ontario, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors herein for George Powell price. 
Administrator o' Ht eald Emma' Jane 
Price, their nam 
particulars in wr.. ug of their claim» and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the twen
tieth day of July, 1920, the said George 
Powell Price will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the eald deceased among 

person# entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
eald George Powell Price will not be li
able for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
he shall not then have received notice 

Dated at Toronto the second day of 
July, 1920.
HYMON8, HEIOHINdTON & SHAVER. 
36 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor» /or 

the said George Powell Price.

•■I

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of 
the Corporation of tihe Township of York, 
pursuant to the provisions of Chap. 100. 
Statutes of Ontario, 1916, Chap. 98. 
Statutes of Ontario, 1917, and Sec. 9 of 
"The Local Improvement Act" and 
amendments thereto, intends to construct 
six-inch cast iron water mains or ser
vice pipes, together with all special», 
valves, hydrants, and other appurtenance# 
necessary to make the eald water main* 
or Service pipes complete In the fol
lowing streets, as local improvement», 
and intends to specially assess a part 
of the cost upon the lands abutting di
rectly on the work, namely;

Waterworks Section "A."
(Cost to be paid In ten annual Instal

ments),
1. (a) Rueheil Hill Rd„ from Frybrook 

Rd, southerly to Couleon St., approxi
mately 78 ft,

(b| Warren Rd., from Kllbarry Rd 
southerly to the existing main south of 
Frybrook East, approximately 1077 ft,

(c) Dunvegan !|d„ from Kllbarry Rd. a 
southerly to the existing main at Lot 
lOt. Plan 1898. approximately 476 ft.

(d) Forest Hill Rd„ from Kllbarry Rd, 
southerly to the city limits, approximate
ly 1420 ft.

(el Brunswick Ave., from Burton Rd. 
northerly to Reed Ave., aproxlmately 1114

IF ENVOY DEPORTED 
DEAL FALLS THRU

■
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Surrogate Court of the County of York. 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Char
lotte McGulrin, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceesed.

NO SETTLEMENT YET
OF BIG HALIFAX STRIKE

m
md addresses and full

■ % %% Halifax. N.8., July 16—After a 
secret conference with Manager M. V 
MvLurg of the shipyards, lasting three 
hours, which concluded shortly^before 
iwo o'clock this afternoon, the com
mittee representing the marine work
er* on strike here left the meeting to 
report to their union. Alderman John 
Megan, who presided over the meeting, 
told newspapermen afterwards that no 
settlement had been arrived at. It Is 
probable that another conference will 
lie held tomorrow.

Soviet Bureau in New York 
Notifies Montreal Firm of 

Possible Cancellation.

Ï NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O., 
1914, Chap, 121, that an the Creditors 
and others having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Charlotte 
McOuInn, who died on or about the 28th 
day of (May, 1920, at the City of Toronto, 
In the.County of York, are required, on 
or before tho 24th day of July, 1920, to 
send by post, propnld, or deliver, to the 
Canada Trust Company, 14 King Street 
East, Toronto, tre Executor of the last 
will and testament of tho said deceased, 
their Christian ïamee and #urnernes, ad
dressee and descriptions, the full particu
lars in writing ' ' their claims, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the security, if any. held by them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date .he eald Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or ony part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received b> 
It at the time of such distribution.

JACKSON 52 PURVIS,
14 King Street East, Solicitors for flie 

Executor.
Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of 

July, 1920.

■i

the Cor- 
rate pei

I
f

New York, July 16.—The Russian 
soviet bureau hero sent notification 
this morning to Boyer, Sloan & Co. of 
Montreal, that, In the event of the re
ported deportation of Huntevl Nuor- 
teva from England proving true, the 
contract entered into between the 
soviet agency and the Montreal ttrm 
foiv $6,000,000 worth of supplies for 
Ruskta- will have to be canceled.

Officials of the bureau told the Can
adian Press that they do not credit the 
report, but have not bud any message 
from Nuorteva since he was reported 
held for deportation liy the British au
thorities. JThelr notion In notifying 
Boyer, Sloqn & Co. of„the possible ne
cessity of calling off the recent (leal, 
they said, was merely of a precaution
ary nature, as the carrying out of the 
contract depended upon the success ol 
Nuorteva In making arrangements tn 
London for the financing of the deal. 
If It should prove correct that lie Is to 
be deported, they stated, It would 
mean that Nuorteva has failed to make 
these arrangements.

»/ ,

Provincial Bank of Canada 
Reports Increase in Net Profita/' W. A. CI A.RKK,

Clerk, York Township.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Edward Henry 
Sproule, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Deceased.

Montreal, July 16.—Preliminary fig
ures of the annual financial statement 
nf the Provincial Bank of Canada for 
the fiscal year ended June 80 ,Jaet, 
show* the bank’s net profits In the 
period amounted to $833,882, as against 
1434,594 In the previous eighteen 
months, a proportionate Increase of 
144.152 on a twelve month's baste, 
The sum of $100,000 has been trans- 
ierred to rest account, which now 
«tends at $1,100,000.

R.C.H.A. Arrives at Kingston 
After Trek From Petawawa

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.X

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims or demand# against the 
estate of Edward Henry Sproule, who 
died on or atout tin- thirteenth day of 
April, 1920, we required to send hy 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
mentioned admliilniratrlx or her hoUc- 
itors on or before the thirtieth day of 
July, 1920, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, end full par
ticular* of their claims, accounts or In
terests and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

Immediately after the said thirtieth day 
of July, the assets of the said deceased 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim* or entâtes of which the ad
ministratrix shall then have notice and 
all others will lie excluded from the eald 
distribution.

ft.NOTICE I» hereby given that William 
Herbert Wale* Edward, of th* Ç^y of 
Toronto, In• the County of tork. and 
Province of Ontario, Manager, will ap
ply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a » of Di
vorce from hi* wife, Olga Lillian Ed
ward. of the said City of Toronto, upon 
the grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. In the County of 
York, and Province of Ontario, thlp 14th 
day of July. 1920. .NESBITT * MARKHAM,

Solicitors for Applicant.

The estimated cost of the work I* 
$17.150.00. of which $1.710.00 to to be 
charged to Watcrwork|i Section “A." 
The estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage Is 24c.

Dated and published thl* 17th day of 
July, 1920.

%

mild W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township,

* EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Alex
ander Patterson, Lata of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Esq., 
Deceased.

order on consent dismissing action 
without costs.

Re Dorothy Janice. Infant—Green 
(Hug,ip* fk Agar) for Austin James 
obtained ex parte order for examina
tion of Edith picks or witness on mo- 

| tlon returnable 22nd Inst.0SG00DE HALL NEWSKingston. Ont., July 16.—(Special). 
—The R. C. H. A., under command of 
Ljeut,-Col. w. H. P. Elkins. D,S.O.. 
M.C., arrived here today at noon from 
Petawawa camp, where they have 
•Pent six weeks, training tn gun drill 
»nd field practice. The brigade left 
Petawawa on July 7, and stayed over 
night at Pembroke, Arn prior, Perth, 

ovtland. and Selley’s Bay.

•OBCAYGEON WEEK-END TRAIN

Via Canadian Pacific.

Week-end train ■ for Bobc’aygeon 
iiaye* Toronto 12.30 p.m. each Satur- 
tllJ’ , "rin* the summer month*. Re- 

leftveH Bobcaygeon 7.15 p.m. 
■ ndaya. Further particulars fron$ 

Indian Pacific ticket agents.

- * COWS GET VERY DRUNK
ON MASH FROM STILL

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
tho provisions of Section 56 of the 
Trustees Act, Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1914, Chapter 121. that all Credit
ors and others having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Alexander 
Patterson, who d*Cd on or about the 12th 
day of December, 1919, at the City of 
Toronto. Ontar.o, are required, on or

J GRANT & GRANT.
333 Confederation Life Building. Toronto. 

Ontario. Solicitors for the Administra
trix, Martha Ann Sproule.
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of 

July, 1920.

Master's Chamber#.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master: 
National Trust Co. v. Williams—W. 

Hunter for plaintiff obtained

RETURNED MEN4\ Durham, N.C., July 16—John King, 
a farmer living near this city, last 
night found two of his cows lying on 
the ground of their pasture in a stu
por, apparently suffering from some 
strange malady. A veterinarian »v« 
called and after lengthy examination 
pronounced both animals as merely 
"beastly" drunk. A search for the 
cause led to the discovery of a big 
"moonshine" still in a secluded corner 
of the pasture. The cows had eaten 
a quantity of the mash used by the 
illicit whiskey manufacturers.

HaAUD BALDWIN
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B Bishop of Prince Albert
Dies While Visiting FranceSir Henry Drayton in Kingston 

To Meet H:a Constituents
t

i
| ._Sh! 8„on' Out-. July 16.—(Special.) 
| eitv tnni* wr.y. Orayton arrived in the 

week «fhÙ from Ottawa to spend the
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RAIN IS REQUIRED CALL MONEYE
AND STOCKS

•I 14.» per hamper, cantaloupes •» $6 
per pony crate: orangea at $450 to **' 
and lemons at *1 to 46.»" per case; to
matoes at $1.25 per four-basket crate, 
onions at $3.60. per crate. „

Chas, S. Simpson had a car of Ten- 
ressee tomatoes telling at $2.75 per four- 
basket crate; a car of Georgia peaches 
at $6.50 per six-basket crate; a- car oi 
Calliorniu cantaloupes at $7.60 P” 
dard crate; a car of orangee at $*-»o to 
$11 per case; a car of Verallli lemons at 
$5.6U per case; plums at »4 per lour- 
Vasket crate; apples at $4.60 per hamper.

Dawson-Elliott tiad a ear of water
melons selling at bVc to 76c each; straw- 
bernes at IVc to 28c per box; raspoemee 
at Wc to ïèu per box; sour cherries at 
#6c to 86c per e qts.r and $1.2r per “ 
qt».; sweets at 76c to $1.60 per * dts., 
red currants at Hoc to 76c per 6 <lts„ 
und $1.60 per 11 qt».; 10e to He per 
box; black currants att$1.2b to $1.»U per 
6 qts.; gooseberries at 66c to 76c per 
8 qts., and. $1.26 to $1.60 per 11 4ts.i 
blueberries at $2.26 to $2.60 per 11 qts., 
hot-house tomatoes at $2.26 per 6 qts.; 
cucumbers at $2 to $2.25 per 11 qts.

H, J. Ash had strawberries selling at 
18c to 22c per box; raspberries at 8oc 
per box; red currants at 00c per 4 qta> 
and $1.76 to $2 per 11 qts.; gooseberries 
at 86c to $1.25 per 6 qts., and $1.76 to 
$2.26 per 11 qts.; sour cherries at 65c 
to 78c per 6 qts., and $1.36 to $1.60 per 
11 qts.; sweets at $1.25 per 6 qts., and 
$1.60 to I? per 11 qts.; cabbage at $2 
per large crate; tomatoes at $2.75 to 
$3.r>0 per 11 qts.; beans at 76c to $1 
per 11 qts.; hot-house cucumbers at 
*2.50 per 11 qts.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Delawares, $4 to $5 per ham- 

j Canadian green, 40c per 6-qt. basket. 
Bananes—1014C per lb.
Blueberries—$2 to $3,60 

30c per box.
Cantaloupes—Cal., *7.50 per standard, 

$7 per pony and $3.25 per flat case: 
Georgia, $6 to $6 per standard, and $2.60 
to $2.75 per flat case.

Cherries—Sour. 50c to $1 per 8 at».. 
$1.10 to $1.75 per 11 qts.; sweets, 75c 
to $2.50 per 8 qts.; $1.60 to $4 per 11

,a.: *-,. «. », BORN COURTHOUSE WHOLESALE FRUITS
—»AHEAD of trial and vegetables

«cmLINER 
ADS

Daily $wr IN SOME SECTIONS in tor• <li*p!a>. Dally. Ifc
1•j-' Properties lor Sale. Redis Show Better Supp 

Than Industrials—Motoi 
Trade Disturbed.

Help Wanted. a 'epberrles were only shipped In very 
Donegal Authorities in Quan- lightly yesterday, so prices were much 

• ~ , — _ . 0. Ntrmer, ranging from 30c to 36c per box;
dary Over Cm. of Smn .fg. ,.i»w «Jjy*

Fein M. P.
now being shipped In are of much better 
quality and prove a better sale.

Red currants came In very freely and 
the bulk were rather poor quality, so 
prices were generally easier.

Beans—The market was positively 
"beany" yesterday, so many were ehlp- 

; ped In and trade was very slow at low
er prices.

McWllllam A Everlst, Limited, had a 
car of Verdllll letnons. selling at $5,60 

Cal. cantaloupes 
car Georgia 

crate; a

But National Railway Re
port on Western Crops Is 

Largely Favorable.

HitiH, LEVEL BUILUINt» LOT», SoAB 
ot Highway, $10 per foot, at Stop 
lake and river privileges, an Idea lo
cation for a home, terms $1 per loot 
down and easy monthly payments. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Lim
ited, 136 Victoria street. Branch ofuce 
at Stop 2».-Open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

7a X HIQhWAr. Lske rnvileae*- 
Hhort distance west ot Long Branch, 

sandy bathing beach, terme $10 down, 
$2 monthly. Open evenings. L. 1. 
Stephens. Limited. 126 Victoria street.

NsW 4-room cottegl, Hamilton High
way—South side, Stop 36; lot 50 x 125, 
sandy bathing bench, spring creek, 
electric light; ^$2700^00 cash;

WANTED
Experienced and Learners for Speculative la 

Price andi3- WEAVING 1New York, July 16.—The stock 
money markets played at cross 
poses again during the greater 
ot today’s professional session 
resultant additional price lmpaln 
ot many popular Issues,

This condition underwent 
readjustment In the last hour, b*? 
ever, when call money relaxed, hi 
stead of rising to yesterday’s aJj 
mum quotation of 11 per cent » 
higher, the rate fell to eight per cut 
plenty of funds being available » 
that figure- • *

As a matter of record, most of a, 
day's money was placed at nine £ 
cent., renewals also being made g 
that rate. Interior banks were »! 
ported to have made loans on conuyT 
clal paper at eight per cent., buttL 
ruling quotation here was »h«Æ 
above that price.

Trading In stocks slightly 
recent averages, " but activity 
most marked when prices were on tw 
down grade, rails almost alone reflag, 
lng support at concessions. The 1m 
rally was more In the nature of ehet 
covering than" any accession ot by. 
lng power, an Irregular tone prevmiy 
at the close. Sales amounted to l$v 
000 shares.

The Industrial situation, particule* 
as" affecting the automobile trade m 1 • • i n
kindred lines, formed the ibaile i | imperial D 
unfavorable discussion and sharea g 
these groups, with equipments, cot. 
stltuted the weakest - issues of tti 
general list.

Transportation conditions wet» $k 
Ibly better, but labor development 
and foreign trade tendencies myû 
to enter into the calculations otfi 
short Interest. Exchange on lesdtgi 
European centres showed no app* 
triable alteration.

Railroad, Liberty and mlscellai 
bonds were disposed to react* » 
ately, with foreign Issues featur 
Total sales (par value) aggrg 
$10,250.000. Old U. S. bonds 
changed on call.

» A crop report for the week ending 
July 10, compiled from the wired re
ports df agents from» the Canadian 
National Unes traversing the Prairie 
Provinces, shows favorable conditions 
prevailing everywhere with the excep
tion of some 60 localities, where It 
was said that rain would benefit the 
crops. There were only a few cases 
where It wax considered tjiat the grain 
had been actually damaged and only 
20 per cent, of the agents reporting 
considered that additional moisture 
was required. Since that time local 
showers and In some Instances good 
soaking rains have fallen in different 
parts of the west, and a considerable 
portion ot this handicap has been 
overcome in consequence.

Of those considering rain necessary, 
26 reported from the central district, 
which largely covers Manitoba; IS 
from the prairie district, mostly in 
Saskatchewan, and but six from the 
western district, Including lines In Al
berta. In all, 256 agents contributed 
to this report.

QUILLING
SPOOLING

Belfast. Ireland, July 16.—The Bun- 
crana courthouse, County Donegal, 
yhere the ease ot Joseph O’Doberty, 
Sinn Fein member ot parliament on 
the charge of soliciting subscriptions 
for the Irish republican parliament, 
was to be heard, was 
morning. The courthouse at Burn- 
,foot, which was originally selected 
for the proceedings, also was btyned 
In the morning hours.

The authorities are now reported In 
a quandary as to where the trial shall 
be> held, as no Donegal courthouse 
seems safe.

The district council of Moira, In the 
tflster County of Down, today rejected 
the appeal of the Larkin release com
mittee, that It Join in efforts to obtain 
the release of James Larkin, head of 
the Transport Workers' Union, who re
cently was convicted In the United 
States of criminal anarchy and sent
enced to from five to ten years' Im
prisonment.

The council passed a resolution that 
Larkin’s conviction was just and 
righteous, and the sentence no more 
severe than his conduct earned him. 
A copy of the resolution will be sent 
to the United States government

A
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134 Victoria Bt. to $6 per case; a car 

at $8. to $7 per crate; 4L ca 
peaches at $5 per slx-belket 
car orangee at $7.60 to $9 per case, 
strefwberries at 16c to 20c per box; rasp
berries at 30c to 35c per box; eodr 
cherries at 65c to 75c per six-quart and 
$1.15 to $1.25 per 11-quart; sweets at 
60c to $1.60 per six-quart; red currants 
at 76c to 85c per six-quart, and goose
berries at 76c to 86c per six-quart, and 
$1.35 to $1.50 and large fruit at $2.24 
per 11-quart; blueberries at $2.»U to 
$3.50 per 11-quart; black currants at 
$2.75 per 11-quart; beans at 30c to »0c 
per six-quart, and 75c per 11-quart; peas 
at "75c to $1 per 11-quart; beets und 
carrots at 25c to 35c per dozen; cab
bage at 75c to $1.25 per doz.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars new po
tatoes, selling at $14 per bbl. for No. 
Vs and $10.50 per bbl. for graded No. 
2’s; apples at $4,50 per hamper; onions 
at $2.50 per hamper; cabbage at $l-o0 
per bushel.

D. Spence -had strawberries, selling at 
17c to 22c per box; raspberries at 28c 
to 35c per box; sour cherries at 6oc to 
76c per six-quart, and $1.25 per 11-quart; 
sweets at 75c to $1 per six-quart; red 
currants at $1.25 per 11-quart; goose
berries at $1.35 to $1-50 per 11-quart, 
beans at 60c to 75c per 11-quart; peas 
at 75c per 11-quart; cabbage at $3.50 to 
$4 per crate; tomatoes at $3-50 to ♦o.io 
per 11-quart basket.

The Ontario Produce Co, had 
cars of new potatoes, No. l's, selling at 
$14; graded No. 2’s at $11. and ungraded 
at $8.50 per bbl.; Ontario new potatoes 
at $13.50 to $14 per bbl.

Peter!-Duncan, Limited, 
berries, selling at 18c to 20c per box; 
raspberries at 32c to 35c per box; sour 
cherries at 65c to 75c per six-quart, and 
$1.15 to $1.25 per 11-quart; red currants 
at 15c per box, 65c per six-quart, and 
$1.25 per 11-quart; gooseberries at 6oc 
per six-quart .and $1.25 to $1.50 per 11- 
quart; blueberries at $2 50 to $3 per 11- 
quart; beans and peas at 65c per 11- 
quart; cabbage at $3 per bbl.; tomatoes, 
hothouse, at $2.25 per six-quart; No. 1 
new potatoes at $14 per bbl.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd,, had a car ot 
California cantaloupes selling at $7.50 per 
standard crate; a car of California onions 
at $5 to $5.50 per sack; strawberries at 
18c to 20c pepgjjox; *raspberrles at 32c to 
35c per box; sour cherries at 60c to 75c 
per six-quart, and $1 to $1.40 per 11- 
quart; sweets at 75c to $2.50 per six-qt,: 
red currants at 75c to $1 per six-quart; 
Hack currants $2 to $2.50 per six-qt.; 
gooseberries at 75c per six-quart and 
H.50 per 11-quart; tomatoes at $3 to 
$3.75 per 11-quart; beans at 40c per six- 
quart and 75c per U-quart; peas at 40c 
to 50c per six-quart.

White 4. Co., Ltd., had strawberries 
selling at "16c to 20c per box; raspberries 
at 30c to 37c per box; sour cherries at 
50c to $1 per six quart, and $1.25 to $1.73 
per U-quart; sweets at $1 to $2.25 per 
filx-quart, and $2 5U to $3 per U-quart; 
red currants at 65c to 75c per six-quart, 
and $1.25 to $1.50 per 11-queH; black 
currants at $1.75 to $2 per s ITT-quart, and 
$3 to $3.50 per 11-dulart; gooseberries at 
13c "to 15c per box, 75c per six-quart, 
and 61.25 to $1.50 per U-quart: blue
berries at $2.25 to $3.26 per U-quart; 
celeçy at $1 per dozen; beans and peas 
at 50c to 75c per U-qdart: hothouse to
matoes at 30c per lb.; optstde-grown at 
$2.50 to $3.50 per U-quart; green peppers 
at 75c per nix-quart and $1.25 per 11- 
quart; a car of watermelons at $1,25 to 
$1.50 each. . ,

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of 
special -No. 2 graded potatoes selling at 
$10.50 per bbl.; i car of California onions 
at $4.50 to $5 per sack; strawberries at 
18c to 20c per box; raspberries at 30c per 
box; red currants at 00c to 75c per six- 
quart: sour cherries at 60c to 76c per 
six-quart, and $1.15 to $1.86 per 11-qt. ; 
gooseberries at $1.25 per 11-qusrt; peas 
at 75c, and bear.s at 60c to 75c per 11-
QUThe Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of watermelons selling at $1.60 
#*ch; blueberries at $2.60 to $3 per lt- 
nuart; sour cherries at 86c to $1 per alx- 
quart. and $1.15 to $1.50 per 11-quart; 
sweets at $1.50 per stx-quurt and $3 to 
$4 per 11-quart; red currants at 16c per 
box; large gooseberries at 20c per box; 
tomatoes at $2.75 to $8.75 per U-quart; 
cucumbers at $2.25 per U-quart; No. 1 
potatoes at $14.601 graded 2’s at $11,60. 
und ungraded at $8.25 per bbl.

Monser-Webb nad strawberries (telling 
nt 17c to 20c per box; raspberries at 32c 

. f'0w.e’ Consulting Oil Oeologlet, to 35c per box; sour cherries nt 66c to 
608 Lumeden Building, Toronto. Main 75c per elx-quar;, and $1 to $1.40 per

U-quart; sweets at 76c to $1.60 per six- 
quart; red currants at 76c to $1 per slx- 
qiVjrt, and $1.60 per U-quart; black cur
rants at $2 per six-quart; gooseberries 
at 86c per slx-qunrt and $1.50 per ,11 -qt. ; 
beets at 35c, carrots at 40e, and onions 
at 35c per dozen; cauliflower at $8 to 
$3.25 per dozen; apples at $4.75 pit hum- 

tomatoes at $2,50 to $3,76 per 11-

LIMITBD.,
«62 MACNAB ST. NORTH, HAMILTON. Farms for S»le.
GOOD, live eali.*man, celling on auto

mobile and hardware trade throughout 
Ontario, would like side line. Apply
Box 75, World._______________

BRASS FINISHERS and Fox
Wilson A Cousins, 36 McCaul

$2200 Cash Secures 
375-Acre Farm, WithLathe

I VALUABLE GROWING CHOPS, 18 eows,
2 horses, calf, bull, machinery, tools. 
Implements, dairy utensils; In " heart or 
leading dairy eectlon;, 100 acre* 
spring-watered pasture, wood lot; truJt 
treei, sugar maples; 0-room house, run
ning spring water; big r-storey barn, new 
garage; affairs must be settled; every
thing (or $7,200, only $2,200 cash, balance 
easy terms. Details page 24 Strouts Big 
Illustrated Catalog Farm Bargains, 31 
States, Copy free. Strout Farm Agency, 
4K-, Main Arcade, Buffalo, N.Y.

hands.
street.Ii£ Female Help Wanted.

111 PRINCE’S, LTD., 
34 YONGE ST., 
WANT
EXPERIENCED

per;
per 11 at».;I||

A ’M
BOARD OF TRADE

Room* and Board. #IP BAKERS
COOKS
SALESLADIES

S' Manitoba Wheat (In store, Ft. William). 
Ne. 1 i orthern $3.16.
No, 2 northern, $8.12.
No. 3 northern, $3.08.

Maniteba Oate (m atoie, Fart William). 
No. 2 C.W., $1.16.
No. 3 C.W., $1.12%.
Extra No. 1 foed. $1.12%.
No. 1 feed, 11.11.
No. 2 teed, *1,08.

Manitoba Barloy (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 3 C.W., $1.73.
Nq. 4 C.W., $1.47.
Rejected $1.36.
Peed, $1.36.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, ProBipt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $2.30, nominal.
Ontario Oate (According to Freighte 

Outelde).
No. -, white, nominal,

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot. $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 winter, pei car lot, $1.92 to $1.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2,02 to $2.03,
No. 2 spring, per car lot. $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2;01.

to Freight! Outalde).

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle-
wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone. ___________________

Rooms and Board Wanted.
WANT PLEASANT ROOM In Toronto,

well located and board for self and wife. 
Address, with full particulars and price 
expected. Box 9. World Office, Ham
ilton___ ____________ *

' l'ü I ^ Currants—Red, 10c to 15c per box; 
65c to $1 per 6 qts.; $1.25 to $2 per 11 
qts.; black, $1.50 to $2 per 6 qtid $3 
to $3.50 per 11 qts.; 25c per box.

Gooeeberrles—75c to $1.25 per 6 Qt»., 
$1.25 to $2.25 per 11 qU.; 13c to 16c per

Lemons — Messina, $4.50 Per oase: 
Verdllll, $6.60 to $6 per case; California. 
$5.50 to $6 per case.

Oranges—Valencias, $6 to $9 per case, 
Cal.. $10 per box.

:
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i: CAKE COUNTERS, 
WAITRESSES,
FOOD CHECKERS,
HELP OF ALL KINDS. 
HIGHEST WAGES.
IDEAL SURROUNDINGS. 
APPLY
MR. HANSON.

Ottawfa, July 16.—Renfrew Council 
has declared war on the union men In 
Its enlploy, and on the recommenda
tion of the town power and light com
mittee, has given the employes of the 
power house a month’s notice to re
sign from any—union with other em
ployes or the employes of any other 
concern. Labor men look on the action 
of the Renfretr Council as a drlvts 
direct against unionism of civic em
ployes.

i threeLegal Cards. Pear
Plums—Cal., $4 to $5.50

URpeaches—Georgia, $6 to $6 per <-basket 
crate; California, $2.50 to $3 per 4-basket 
crate.

Raspberries—30c to 35c per box.
Strawberries—15c to 23c per box
Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l’s, 27c t" 

30c per lb.; outelde grown. No. Is, $3.»a 
to $4 per 11 qts.# No. 2’s, $2.50 to $8 
per 11 qts_

Watermelons—$1 to $1.60 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$2 to $2.50 per 11 qt». 
Beans—New, 30c to 60c per 6 Qte.; 50c 

to $1 per 11 qts.
Beets—New, Canadian, 26c to 40c per 

doz. bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian- $2.90 to $3.60 per 

crate: $1 to $1.50 per bushel hamper.
Carrots—New. Canadian; 25c to Me 

per dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—$1.50 to $0 per dozen; ex

tra large, choice. $3.50 per doyen-
Cucumbers—Leamington. $2 to Jz.uO 

per 11-qt. basket: outside grown, $1.7» 
to $2.25 per U-qt. basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale: head, 40c to 
50c per dozen.

Texas Bermudas, 
crate; Cal., $4 to $5.50 per sack.

Peas—25c to $1.25 per 11-qt. basket.
, Peppers—Green, €5c to 75c per 6 Qts. ; 

$1 to $1.25 per 11 qts. ’
Potatoes—New, imported, No. Vs. $H 

to $14.50 per bbl.; Oeerwheels, *10.o0 to 
$11 per bbl.; No. 2’s. $8 to $9 per bM.; 
new Canadian, $13.50 to $14 per bbl.; 
$1.25 per U-qt. basket.

Turnips—New, white, 25c to 30c per 
dozen bunches.

per four-! MACKENZIE A OORDON, Barristers,
Toronto General TrustsSolicitors.

Building, 85 Bay St. had straw-
Live Birds.}

r.OPE’S, Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen St. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573._________________| 1■

Marriage Licenses.
TEN CENT DEC 

IN WHEAT
HEALTH OF DESCH^NEL 
, IS GREATLY IMPROVED

I PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open ever Inge. 262 Yonge.Salesmen Wanted.

Peas (According 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freighte Outelde).
Malting, $1.84 to $1.86.

Buckwheat (According to Freighte Out
ride).

SALESMAN. Money to Loan. Paris, \fuly 16.—Reports from Ram
bouillet. that the health of President 
Deschanel le greatly improved, have 
been confirmed, says 
which adds It Is probable he will re
sume" his presidential functions in Sep
tember, In time to participate In the 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the founding of the third republic.

ttiu.ooo TO LEND at 6 per cent.—City, 
farm properties. Mortgagee purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

SPLENDID OPENING 
SELLING 

LEADS
WE HAVE A 

KOR STOCK SALESMAN, 
HIGH-CLASS SECURITY; 
FURNISHED AND EVERY ASSIST
ANCE GIVEN PREVIOUS EXPERI
ENCE NOT NECESSARY.

4-18 BAY STREÉT.

The Journal,
Exporters Said to Have 

drawn From Marki 
Reports Bearish,

t, No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outalde). 

No. 3, $2.20 to $2.25.
Manitoba Flour.

Government standard, $14,85, Toronto, 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment), 

Government standard, $12.90, nominal. 
In Jute bags, Montreal; nominal. In Jute 
bags, Toronto. •
MMIfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Frelghta, Bags Included).,
Bran, per ton, $62.
Shorts, far ton, $01.
Good feed flour, per,bag. $3.75 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $31.
Mixed, per ton, $27.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Cur lots, per ion, $15 to $10.

Farmers’ Market.
B'all wheat—No, 2, nominal.
Spring w-heat -No. 2. nominal.
(.looser wScut—No.. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting nominal; feed, nenxi-

\f
Patents.til I

*r ETHtRSTONHAUQH 4 CO. — Head
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courts.

SALESMAN—A self-respecting salesman,
whose ambition to beyond his present 
place, might find more congenial em
ployment with us, and, at the same 
time, double his Income. We require 
a man of clean character, sound In 
mind and body, of strong personality, 

^ w-ho would appreciate a life’s Job with 
a fast-growing concern, where Indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; married man pre
ferred. Apply 204 Royal Bank Bldg.

m
WELLAND SHIP CANAL 

GETS “GO AHEAD” ORDER
$2.50 per Chicago, July 16.—Assertions tl 

exporters had withdrawn from" 
market had much to do with cans 
a big break today In the price 
wheat. At the extreme low point, ] 
cember, the chief speculative dellvi 
was down 14 1-2 cents. The close 1 
unsettled at 10 to 10 1-2 a 
decline, with December $2.
March $2.64. Corn flftlehed u: 
to 6-8 cents higher, oats up 1-11 
to 2 5-8 cents, and provisions $t | 
of 25 cents to 42 cent».

"Wheat began to plunge dowm 
in velue as soon aa" the to! 
opened. There was a notable at* 
of buying orders,, and before anjr 
demand was evident the Dee* 
delivery had fallen 10 1-2 cents. 1 
there were moderate rallies, but i 
word was out that no more ei 
business was at present In sltht I 
weakness developed. Selling was n 
ly In the nature of hedging, but 4 
of It was said to be on foreign 
count. Bearish weather reporta I 
the northwest states together 
talk of money scarcity, contrite 
more or less to the unusual set 
In values. As expected, transeetiw, 
showed a liberal increase, as com
pared with yesterday’s total, J

Corn and oats were temporarily it- i 
fected by the weakness of wheat, te»j 
rallied on covering by shorts.

Higher quotations on hogs lift* 
provisions.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,

Onion Preferred.
Mays Printing.

St. Cbt-iarlnes, Ont., July 16.—In- 
struetk jg have been issued to the con
tractors on sections one, two and 
three of the Welland ship canal to pro
ceed with the land work. Chief Engi
neer Grant announced at noon todav. 
work to commence as soon as the ne
cessary labor Is available.

A ten-hour day schedule ia to.be In 
force and the new schedule of wages 
agreed upon for the Hydro power 
canal Is to govern.
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PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun
dred. Barnard, 45 Osslngtor., Tele- 
phone._________________________ _ tl tit

Scrap Iron and Metals.
SALESMEN—Write for list of linos and

full particulars. Earn $2000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men.’ Inex- 

experlenced, city or 
National Salesmen's Tr.

SELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada’s largest 
dealers. The Union Iron 4 Metal Go.. 
Limited, Toronto. __ _____ _______ MONTREAL TEAMSTERS 

PUT STRIKE INTO EFFECTm perlenced or 
traveling.
Association. Dept. 401, Chicago.

Shoe Repairs.
r,al.Vji SEND us your Old boot! to be remade.

Daisy Shoe Works, Unionvtlle, Ont. Oate—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—Accordl ig to eartiple. nominal. 
Hay—'Timothy and mixed and clover; 

nominal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

Montreal. July 16.—The threatened 
strike of teamsters was this morning 
realized when two hundred men. the 
teamsters of Meldrum Brothers’ Com
pany, and Cunningham and Wells, 
went on strike. This was the result 
of a meeting held last night, at whlçh 
It was decided that unless the wage» 
were raised to $27 a week the strike 
would be culled. Both firms state that 
they had not been approached by the 

and the llret they knew about

; 1 Articles for Sale. Petition For Commutation
Of Two Death Sentences!■, FOR SALE—20 her»» power threshing

outfit, cun three seasons, also clover 
mill and cutting box in good repair. 
Reason for selling, retiring from busi
ness.
Mount Dennto.

II Motor Cars.
■ Quebec, July 16.—Petitions 

passed around dêmandlng a commuta
tion of the death sentences passed 
agalnfct Joseph Remtllard of I>vls and 
the Gagnon, woman. These petitions, 
It is said, will be presented fo the cltv 

8 council, who will be asked to forward

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.
are

h EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.T. Bugg, 68 Uueetvllle avenue,

East Buffalo, N.Y., July 16.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 275: alow. -

Calve»—Receipts, 1400; $1 higher; $6 
tr. $19.50.

, , Hogs—Recelp-.i, 2400; 15c to 25c hlgh-
the strike was when the men failed to cr. heavy, $16 to $16.75; mixed and york- 
stn t work this morning.

BILLIARD AND POOL Table», new and
Special inducc-MÏ OV CANADA, LIMITED.

622 YONGE 8T.
MCLAUGHLIN E44 roaditer, with

slightly used styles, 
ment», easy Aerms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
weal. ...jsSBseTjŒæ»

IT m«n.good tires, good pah t and upholater- 
lng and In excellent mechanical con
dition. /

them to the minister of Justice at 
Ottawa.

-
: H or*, $17 to $17.15; light do., $10 to $17; 

pigs, $15,75 to $16; roughs, $12,75 to $18; 
stags, $8 to $10,

Sheep 
steady ; t

Business Opportunities.
Ï HAVE an excapticnm opening fer aTïva

business man with a few hundred dol
lars to manufacture and sell threugh 
agents to horse and live stock owners, 
Will bear close Investigation and ehow 
profits second to none.
,ng experience, no trlflers,
World Office, Hamilton.

'i : COLC 8-60,'with 5 white wire wheat», 
tires nearly new. This car has had 
good care and run» and look» like a new 
car.

1918 OVERLAN: 6 geerl tires and
mechanically .rood, at a very attrac
tive price.

OLD6MOBILE. Model 46A, newly painted
and completely overhauled. 

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-paeaenger Paige, 
motor In „ood running order, 5 tires, 
nearly new. -

MCLAUGHLIN B36, with good tlrea end 
, In good running order, $800.

COLE Chummy roadster, 
condition, five nearly new tlrea and a 
new top. This car le a real bargain 
at $1.800.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO„ LIMITED. 
522 YONGE STREET.

Medical. REECE McKINLEY PASSES 
WAS NINETY YEARS OF AGE

fin (f lambs—Receipts. 1 400; 
mchanxod.DR. REEVE specialize» In affections of

•kin and nerve», dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

I ! i
MADST

Tortnto re j 
♦list tjuslne*»

Winnipeg, Man,, July 16,—OaU clettd ■ Bus/nm^ s'how 
2%c higher tor July. l%c up tor October g m,ny . ^ 
and l%c higher tor. December, belter, g A ”*** ° 
8c higher tor July, 3%e up tor October ■ »me
und 2c lower fr- Decemberf flax, * I , mit ted In ee 
lower for July and 2%o down for Octe- ■ ito the higher 
ber. Quotations: ’’g '‘he actual Vo

Gate—July, open $1,13%, close $1.1M, 
hid; October, open 90%c to 90%o, do*.
91 %c bid; December, open 88%e l(
88%c, close 84%c.

Barley—July . pen $1,45%, olois $1*1 
October, open $1,33%, nloee $1.87; DSF. 
cen.her, Cloee $1.26 naked.

Flax—July, open $3.65, close $3,63 nidi 
October, open $3.65, cloen $3.66% eex«<

Cash prices: Oats—No. 3 O.W., ll.lji 
No, 3 C.W., $1 12%; extra No. 1 feed,
$1.12%; No. 1 feed, $1.11; No. 3 feed,
$1.08; track $1.06%.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C.. $3.68%. fM
Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.18. Vf.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
St. Catharines, Ont., July 16.—Reece 

McKimey, pioneer wneei and epoxe Winnipeg. July 16.—Receipts, 580 cat- 
manufacturer. passed away here this tie, 490 hogs and 115 sheep. Choice but- 
mornlng, aged 90 year*. When the cher steers, $12 to $13: fair to good, $10 
Chaplin wheel manufacturing concern to $1L50; beat female butcher», $10 to 
was moved to Chatham some year» $10.75; feeder steer*, fair to good. *7 to
age-he went with It, retiring about :so ,t0,t<T quailtV ïam£$u' médium 
eight year, ago, and returning to this fthtwel^.h^TV 
city, He I* survived by one daughtei Hog market remained unchanged at 
and one son, George, representative,, $18.60 tor eeleqts. 
of the Standard Oil Company In Lon
don, England.

Addren*. giv- 
Box V, DR. DEAN, Specialist, Disease» of Men,

piles and fletulu. 38 Gerrard East.

Bicycles and Motorcycles. OIL, OIL, OILUiwYLles wanted for cash. McLeod 
Ul King Wont.

SHUPPINQ service for out-of-town
motorcycle riders. If you are lit need ot 
u.iy parts or ucceiiaorlu» lor your motor- 
eyclu, any make, mind your order to 
u», togviher. with old part, It possible, 
giving full particular* a* to make ot 
machine, year, etc., and If It 1* pos
sible to procure same wu can do It; 
prompt service. I’ratt & Co., 370 Col
lege *t., Toronto,

$18 BICYCLLS—We have a clock of re
built bicycles, all size», 118 up. Pratt 
4 Newton, 37U College #t„ Toronto.

In excellent
: i

! « said to be 
'ear ago. Fee 
nean* bad, anf 

noted, great *ti 
prop* which In 

yvery well, whii 
to bo nhowlng 
the harve*t dr 
a|l thru the D< 
u»d nothin# u 
"is ren«on to I 
will enjoy a - 
Commodity pr' 
Vnry firm and

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. ■ •»"!■ tq be ,
_____  *trong a» also

Montreal. July 16,-The local ce* | „ H
grain market was rather more acd» H '
today, with an improved demie* il " tending 
Three wa* no Improvement In the 4* 1 , ‘to'ct i
mand for *pr!ng wheat flour, Pri# 1 ,nS firm, 
are unchanged In tbfc mill feed j , m'
The baled hay situation I* unchaag* I toe *out1
There are no developments In the s» 1 a
market, and the cheese market »;| Ç^rrfly Br# „ 
weak. / m

Oats, Canadian western, No.
133 1-2; oats. Canadian western,
3, 181 1-2: "flour, new standard gi
Manitoba spring wheat patents, fl___
$14.85 and $15.06; rolled oats.
90 lbs., $6.85; bran. $34.26; sheffS 
$61.25; hay. No.’ 2. per ton. car »g]
$29.00 and $30.00; cheese, finest «•** ] 
erns. 27 1-4; butter, choicest crcanw»
68; eggs, fresh, 68; potatoes, per bl* 
cyvr lots, $6.00 and $5.25.

EGG SITUATION STAYS FIRM, I

or
*ii

iLü-,’- CHICAOO LIVE STOCK.
BEST OFFER takes Ford one-ton truck,

With Brantford attachment, cab and 
body. 135 King East. Miiln 3015. Chicago, July 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6900; eteers very dull; the "few sales were 
at steady prices; quality very plain? 
bulk, $1A50 to $16; high at noon wa* 
$16.25; several loads good and choice 

: held over; weighty cow», canner» and 
1 calves, firm;; medium cow», bulls and 
stocker», slow and steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; active, 26c to 
tlon, or being otherwise dealt with, 35c higher Phan yesterday's average; 
labor condition* thruout the Dominion nl^luHll>,YpL5Tl.^TA'_50;&,,?1.»"9?!
are very quiet, ue compared with last «tsV'lwîfk 250 pounds^and ova^MS 75 
•summer, when the labor world wa* In to ijv>.60: pigs, strong to 25c higher; bulk, 
an upheaval owing to the general $13 t0 314“ 
strike at Winnipeg and sympathetic Sheep—Receipt*, 13,000;
strike» In other Canadian cities. steady to 26c lower; choice end prime

western lambs, $16.35 to $16.50; top na
tive lambs, $15.50; bulk, $15 to $15.50; 
culls, largely $8 to $9; choice handy- 
weight ewes, $9; bulk. $7.50 to $8: choice 
feeder lamb*, $13.66.

Labor Conditions in Canada
Reported to Be SatisfactorytiAHTON'S

OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of *11 standard make», 

eodaiis, coupes, touring», rondators and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
curs, (exchanges made,

CARS BOUGHT for oash,
OPEN evening».
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO dlatrlbutora for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

| per;
■ quart basket.-
I The Longo Fruit Co. had apples selling Ottawa, July 16.—While a consider

able number of Industrial dispute» are 
being arbitrated by board* ot concllla-FP " : * ’ 

f ! ! * Chiropractor».
6*1. DOXSFE. Palmer Graduate. Ryrle

Building, longe, corner Shuler. Lady 
ittendant.

A-RAY OF.N-AI PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

\ V 7E HANDLE full lines of both Foreign and 
Y\ Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. Quality 

the best in every case and prices consistent. 
See our offerings before purchasing.

'

blow andAUTO SPRINGS1
TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service

Station. Spring* repaired and axle* 
straightened, etc. i

COZTNS 4 MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St. I’hone North 2156.

Chiropractic Specialists.. New Parliament Buildings
Are Opened at WinnipegDR. F. H. bfcv«E i ain, graduate special-

Nt;’ Dr. idu hcefêtan. graduait* «pc- 
l'Iallat—One nioor Street Ku<l,
) onge, Imperial Hunk Building, 
appoint ment, phone North gS-18.

Dancing.
MR. 'and”MBS. S. TITCHEInËK SMITH,

représentâti\ v American Dancing .vlaa- 
ier»‘ Association. Two private studios, 
\ onge and Bloor; Uermrd ana Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard threu-ninu.
-1 Ffcirview boulevard.

McwlLLIAM & EVERIST, Ltd., 25-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5992FORD MAGNETOS re-cnarged. $3; teat-

Satlsfactlon advertise#. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaraii-l 
teed, at Stephen*’ Garage, 135% lton-1 
Ceayglle* avenue. * Dark 2001.

$595 CASH—1919 Ford one. ton
driv- truck with cab and 
body, thoroughly overhauled 
3015. 135 King Hast.

dREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliante
Write c,lra a,‘d truck*, all types.

ket. 10 Carlton street, ____________
--=* MAXWELL touring car, In fine shepel

8660 cash. 135 King Street Bast. Main 
3015. _________________________

Specialist,1 HAMPTON COURT Garage, 162 Cumber'.
land street. Overhauling, repairing 
and painting. Full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

corner 
For Winnipeg, July 16.—With Impres

sive ceremony, the new parliament 
buildings were formally declared 
opened by Sir James Alkiiie, lieuten-

ed .Iren. SHOE RETAILERS MEET 
NEXT YEAR IN WINNIPEG

Established 1876.
_ ,iaro.

The butter i 
I rii! her nrnrf. a, 
■ WTtone III the 

Mil 01

worm-
express | 

Main j
Montreal, July 16.—The annualHEADQUARTERS FOR NEW POTATOES con-

i vention of the National Shoe Retail
ers’ Association, now

ant-gove»nor yesterday at 3 p.m.
Hremier Norris then gave the free
dom of the building to the citizens for . „„
the day, which was observed as the , here, will be ha Id In Wlpnlpeg, the ex- 
60th anniversary of the province's iecutlve Vetoed this afternoon, 
birth. Thousands attended for the The election of officers for the en- 
foimal opening. suing year took place today and

suited as follows: George G. Gales, 
British Bishops to Attend C" N" Ls8alle' vtc.e-presi-

Church Centenary in West The convention came practically to
a conclusion today when all outstand
ing business was dlpsosed of. " To-

sie h 
even114 'M

1
in convention' Cars Arriving Daily

MISSISSIPPI TOMATOES , CANADIAN CABBAGE

a. a. McKinnon c£!ii$
Th .1used,

Sale Mar inI;

i re- 1:Dentistry.apt* lvI hJR. KNIGHT. Exodontia
Practice limited tu puitiUes tuoih ex
traction. Nurse. 16V Yougc. opposite 
Simpson’S.

.. *f. IP<
■; ! iff

i Ottawa July 16.—No change was 
ported yesterday In the egg slturi 
prices are firmly maintained and n 
grade clock Is scarce. The represe 
live of a prominent Glasgow Impo* 
house, now visiting Canada, nay* 
British market Is very firm. He W 
states that work Is plentiful and 
buying power of the public 1* good- > 

Toronto firm; Jobbing price» .wj 
changed, m

Montreal firm; Jobbing special». 
extras. 59c to 60e: firsts, 64c; teocnm 
48c to 49c. „ 4..1

New York fraeh extra firsts, wfj 
firsts, 45c to 48c;- nearby heaaw

lertaOVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sale* Co., 1913-171 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529.

Oxford'3and'fUWlnlhesteregoBtohWlnn°f l™°70W tlLere W‘U be,h,eld a b‘K lndU*-

r4~« s rÆnytt’.K J? ,rSE\su4r‘
church of western Canada at its cen
tenary in October.

h. A. GALLOWAY, Dentlat, Ywige and
Queen, Crown# and bridger, 
phone for night appointment.

’ PI*Tole-■
ht n.

Electric Wiring tod Fixtures. Spare Parts irioir
JirTO SELL CONCRETE STEAMER

Washington, July 16.—Stranded off 
the const of Maine since February the 
concrete steamer Pollas was offered 
for sale today by the shipping board. 
Sealed proposals, which will be receiv
ed until July 30, must contain agree
ments to dispose of the wreckage. The 
Pollan went aground on Old Gilley

*ed^ 'i"b,îîe L" r”ute from Searsport 
to Norfolk The hull of the vessel Is 
undamaged, officials report

j.-ttlAL PRICE on Elictricai Fixtures 
md Wiring. Art Klectric. 278 Yonge 

( street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

rt a; FOR MOST MAKES and modela of car».
Your old. broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you went. We carry the largest 
and raofi complete stock In Canada of 
sllghtly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada.
Snttofuctlon or refund In full, 
motto.

ite<iToronto-Ottawa MJtTaiy Train Ser
vice, Via Canadian Pacific.

The ”R:deau’’ leaves Toronto Union 
Station 1.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 
via Lake Ontario Shore Line. Stops at 
all Intermediate stations. Including 
Wihitby, Oshawa, Port Hope. Cobourg, 
Trenton and-Belitvllie. Dheot connec
tion for Kingston, 

j tlculars from Canadian 
I agents.

U alI iV’t I
!or<:: Herbalists.; ha

■ OR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In
'iiroat. tightness of breathing, take 
Alver’s- Asthmaratlve Cnp#iili om 
(InVar, Apply 501 Sir rboiiriii etivcl, ;
end druggist. 81 Qucui West, Toron- SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply. 
IB 923-31 Uufferin tit

T Nl1
lng51c; 1» n 

fUi â
In m

our! 54c to 63c.
Chicago unchanged, 

frozen poultry stocks, July first. 
210 pounds, as compered with 4 
last year.

UnitedFurther par- 
Paclflc ticket

I
uii mi

D. SPENCE Wholesale Fruits
Fruit Market, Toronto

Solicits Consignments of

CANADIAN FRUITS OF AIL KINDS

NEW POTATOES
Several Cars Arriving Daily

The Ontario Produce Co. 'Jî? M,rkel

HOGG &. LYTLE, LTD.
1*09 Royal Rank llulldln*. 

Telrphonesi Adelaide 49S7, *96*. 
Buyer* of PEAR, GRAIN and SLEDS, 

Send Semple*.
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IN MONTREAL LIST
Record of Yesterday's Markets )\

KIRKLAND LAKE CAMPOCRS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked Bid

TORONTO STOCK EXCMANOE.

Asked. Bid
American Cayanamid, com 84 

do., preferred ....................
Ames-Holden, pf. ................
American Sale» Bk. com, .

do. preferred ....
Atlantic Sugar, com.

do., preferred ........
Barcelona..................
Brasilian T.L. * P.,
ti.U Kindling ..............
Bell Tot.
Burt, K. N„ com..

do., proferred ...
Canada Bread, com 

do., preferred ..
C. Car & K. Co... 

do., preferred ........
Canada Com,, com......

do., preferred .......
Clin. Fdii & Fgn, ,,.
Can, S. S. Une», ‘com.

do., preferred ............
Can. General Electric .

Locomotive, coin, 
preferred

C. P. K................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com, 

do., preferred
Uortlagae ............
Con. tiroeltars .
Consumers’ tias 
crown Reeerve .
Crow’s Nest .%.
Detroit United
Dome ..................
Dominion Cannere ....

do., preferred ............
Dorn. Steel Corporation 
Dominion Telegraph .,
Duluth - Superior..........
Inter’1 Petroleum .....

UR map of this rapidly growing gold campais bow

this map is vouched for by the beet posted mining 
men of the camp. This should be in the possession of 
every person interested in Northern Ontario mining.

MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST.
At the number of these maps is limited, we would 

recommend obtaining your copy without delay.

mi' Bctter Suppôt

ustrials—Motor 1 
: Disturbed.

Gold-
Atlas ..........
Apex ..........
Boston Creek .
Dome Bx............ .
Dome laike ...
Dome Mines ..
Gold Reef ..................
Mulltnger Consolidated 
fl union ..
Keora ................
Kirkland Lake- 
Lake Shore ...
La Belle............
McIntyre 
Moneta .
New ray ............ .....
Pore. V, A N. T.
Pore. Crown ..........
Preston ..............................
Schumacher Gold Mines
Teck-Hughes ..................
Thompson Krlst ......
West Dome Consol, ...
Waeaplka ..........................
West Tree i....4.......

Silver-

Most Issues Traded in Go to 
Lower Levels, With Net 

Losses at Close.

va 10i»a a MiUndertone to Mining Issues Has 
Improved and Accumulation 

Goes On.

HiSpeculative Issues Are t Easier in 
Price and Trading Slows 

Down.
LISTED ISSUES QUIET

16
24an su is. 160 1411% r>V175 174 11.00> 'ah«H i%s 42% 42% 375July Id.—The stock 

:• “t cross Ptt.
luring the greater 
ofesslono.1 session whk tlonal price tmpM* 
1er issues.
lion underwent partimii. 
in the last hour, ho*.* 
all money relaxed. i„., 
g to yesterday's B|w' j 
m of 11 per cant^
;e fell to eight per cents 
ids being available at

570 Montreal, July 16.—Following yes
terday’s quieter trading and lower 
trading, there was further evidence of 
liquidating today In the local stock 
market, most of the Issues trade in go
ing to lower levels and finishing at net 
losses, some of them substantial

Most active stocks were the Span
ish River Issues. Laurentlde, Brewer
ies, Brotnpton and Abltlbl, and tho 
latest losers at the close were Pen- 
**ans and Tookes; with two points 
each: Detroit. Canner» and Asbestos 
preferred, and Ames preferred, with 
11-2 each.

The stronger stocks took In Asbes
tos common, which sold up two pointa 
to 82. after an early decline to 2d. 
Canada Car preferred up l i-j points 
to 1011-2. and Lake-of-the-Woods, 
which sold up ten points to 215.

A feature of the trading was the re
covery of Quebec Railway at the close, 
after selling down to 22 8-4, when II 
rallied to 84 1-4, up a fraction.

Total trading: Listed 
$12,000.

44 48 10 10%seat» t
SILVERS ONLY STEADY 108% 102% 17 1*V204 90 10 4824 20 120 lie27 26% 4.",>tThe feature of yesterday’s trading 

on the Standard Mining Exchange 
was the strength displayed despite a 
comparatively narrow volume of busl- 

The undertone to the market 
showed substantial strength underly
ing quotations, and such as might 
réudlly lead to advances. The action 
of the market 4e-laterpn»ted as being 
one of accumulation, ana this not by 
thé public. Among the large holders 

present buyers of «took there la a 
strong belief that a much more buoy- 

tnlnlng market will be seen later 
In the 'year, and It le on this that 
purchases are now being made.

Bales were Wer than the previous 
day and any easiness In the market 
was observable In the stivers, which 
In some Instances were fractionally 
easier. Trethewey was the active 
Issue In this section at an advance 
to 80 1-4. , , v

The golds were again in best en
quiry. There was an urgent demand 
for Dome Bx. and Dome, with the 
evident Intention of trying not to ad
vance the prices. Holllnger held the 
previous day’s rally and McIntyre was 
firm-

The oils were firm, but Inactive 
Settlement of the Petrol squabble gave 
the shares a better market at 140.

shown In 
the Cankdlan

83 88 183Lessened activity was 
speculative stocks on 
markets yesterday. The ***** *“ 

again reactionary, but the 
considered remarkably 
Ace of outside condl- 

Well street weakness had 
the older and more 
speculative Issues, 

new low In

»; 183 HAMurraBWius&Ca
10'ii

■ >
*t%22

81% 21 30. 2»: Isugar were 
prices were 
strong 1» the 
tiens, The 
some Influence on 
widely spread 
Cement was down to ft 
me Montreal

230 1% L 1 M | T______

Stocks and Bonds
Members Standard Stock Ex.ofToronto

"Vii/L, s Bldg., 90 bay St.
Toronto

ness. 75 71 20 18%or 81 • ,80 11 10
*. 101% 100
..........  80
... 85% ...

10 u
^0. «%12 10of Acord, most of té* 

va» placed at nine ne, 
* also being made at 
iterlor banka were 
made loans on comme» 

eight per cent., but the 
on hero was slightly

141 180 8 5
104

63 3 ■IS'ÔS 82 Bailey .................. .
2.60 8.35 Beaver ..................
26% 25% Buffalo ...................

186 186 Cbembera-Kerlnnd
21% Crown Reserve ..

Keeler ....................
Clifford ....................

11.80 11.00 Great Northern .
68 Hargrave
... Hudson .

67% 66% La Rose
IB MoKin. Dar. Savage

... . 15 Mining Corp................
41.50 88.00 Nlplsslng ...................

86% 87% Ophtr ...........................
72%. 72 Petenson Lake ...

Right of Way ........
88 Btlver Leaf ............
76 Temtakamlng ,......
88 Trethewey ,..

4% 4 York, Ont. ...
18 Mlecsllansou
9.80 Vacuum Gm ..........
61 Rockwood Oil ........
84 X1ax ............................
71 Eureka .......................

Petrol .........................
Total sales, 62,800. 
Silver, 80%.

r, Iandre- merger Shares were
’ “Much of yesterdaV»' business on the 

Toronto exchange coneieted or broken 
lots and tlading fell quite flat on the 
afternoon board. From the point of 
,peculation end activity the curb sec
tion of the exchange was easily In 
first position, but even hero trading 
dropped In the late business and prices 

The local money market

44
15N •••

ant yi
'a23 "8%ice. 52 1%

htockr slightly exceeded 
gee, " but activity «1* 
When prlcee were on th 
hits almost alone reflect 
L concessions. The float , 
fe In the nature of short 

any acceeslon of buy. 
irregular tone prevailing 
Sale» amounted to 6|$J.

lal situation, particularly 
he automobile trade and 
, formed the basis of 
kiacusaion and shares ot 

with equipments, con- 
weakest ■ Issues of the

106 ft 1%
2%

60 2% 2»•»
2583 DOME88 16,856; bon da38 There’s88 5(1

105 103 HOLLINGERwere easier, 
is reported to be tightening up again 
and is given os a reason for the weak
ening in the bond market. This ex
change will be closed on Saturday.

070
New Important Discovery

Made in Depth on Dome
"iLa Hose ....... li

?Mackey, common . 
Maple Leaf com. .

do. preferred . 
Monarch common .

do., preferred ....
N. Steel Car, cam. .

do., preferred ....
N!pissing Mines ..
N.8. Steel, com... 
Pacific Burt com. ..

do., preferred .... 
Penman’s, common 
Port Hope San. com. .

preferred ............
Port Rico Ry., com....

do., preferred 
Prov. Paper, preferred
Quebec L.H. A P........ .
Riordon. common . 
Rogers com, ... .

do., preferred ... 
Russell M.C.. cam.

do., preferred ... 
Sawyer Mae. *.....

do., preferred ... 
Shredded Wheat, com

referred ..........
River, com. .

12 LAKE SHORE157
‘si Oil76 McIntyreH. B. Wills A Co., in tnelr weekly 

letter, .«ay:
The significant strength In Dome 

lï!l„.weÜk: ttn Avance of 65 points to 
811,25 being recorded, le occasioned 
by the fact an Important discovery 
was made a few day* ago on the 800- 
foot level close to the Dome Exten
sion boundary. It la believed this ore 
body will not only extend Into Dbtne 
Extension, but develop Into very large 
proportions. Production at Dome Is 
gradually Increasing while a much 
larger force of miners than In over 
three years Is now at work under
ground. and a now record-output-may 
soon be expected.

Imperial Bank of Canada
Issues Monthly for Staff

so 29%
... 28 
.. 10.05 
... «3 
.. 87 

... 80 

...145 *

... 27

The above are Northern On
tario's leading gold producers.

Their combined gold produc
tion at the present rate ap
proximates $19,000,000 annu
ally. More than one-half of 
this represents net profit.

The present holiday market 
provides an opportunity for 
shrewd purchasers to acquire 
these stocks at prices at'which 
they represent attractive Invest
ments, with splendid specula
tive possibilities.

We unheeitatingly 
recommend the pur- 
chaee of all or any of 
them NOW.

.... 28 27
4 2%

The "Link.” a monthly publication 
by the Imperial Bank of Canada, made 
Its first appearance this week. The 
publication la in line with those adopt- CANADA STEAMSHIPS DEAL
to will’no MAY NEED SOME CHANCE

doubt be appreciated by those It la In
tended to serve. The Initial number 
li a creditable production In matter 
did letter-press,

The Introduction by General Man
ager Moffatt gives excellent reasons 
for the publication, as follows:

•This little booklet Is being intro
duced (we hope to distribute an Issue 
monthly or quarterly) with a view to 
establishing a connecting link between 
the official actions and operations of 
the ImperlaUsnk of Canada and th 
personal interests of all members of 
the staff. It Is hoped to promote oaprlt 
de corps end Increase the spirit of 
good-fellowship. Does this appeal to 
you? If so. we shall be glad to have 
the benefit of the support of each and 
every member of the staff.

"It ts hoped that the'staff submit.
Ideas, suggestions and articles for pub
lication which will be of mutual 
interest."

:: !»

inion conditions were via.! 
but labor developments 
trade tendencies set 

tho calculations of 
Exchange on lea 

itrea showed no at

188140 182

72do. U
46% Dover

Township
'78 •TANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

80
98

'38% 33Montreal, July 18.—Now that the 
ger has been rattoed by the Do- 
ion Steel shareholders, It Is undsr-

lon. 219 215 Gold—
Atlas ........ 12 ...............
Dome Ext. .. 24% 25 24%
Dorns Lake . 6 ...
Dome Mine* 1149 ... 1140
Gold Reef ... 1% ...
Holly Con.. .577 
Hunton 10% ...
Keora ..........  17 ...
Kirkland L. . 48%..........................
McIntyre . .188 184 188 184
P. Crown .,29 ..........................
Teek-H............10%.............................
Thomp.-K. .10 ..........................
V. N. T. ... 12% ... 32 ...

Silver— 
siver

berty and miscellaneous '; 
Isposed to react* mode», 
irelgn Issues featureless,1 
(par value) aggregated 
Old U. 8. bonds, ua- '

mer 
min
stood locally that a special meeting 
of shareholders of Canada Steamship 
Lines will be called for July 24, with 
the same purpose In view, that com
pany being the last of the big three 
In the deal remaining to take action.

It is understood that aJtho not yet 
completed In all Its details, the steam
ship’s agreement will differ In some 
details from those of the other merger 
companies. It Is believed to be some
thing In the nature of a 26-year 
agreement to carry on the manage
ment In the interest of the absorbing 
corporation.

65 65 2.500
3.500

• • 99 92
75 1.00081 s: #130

4,000 NICE CASH BONUS BY 
LAKE OF WOODS company

: ii 675 200all. 155 180 10 Just how much is uncertain, 
but oil le there; and there 
whôuld toe a lot of money In 
it for those who assist In 
financing its development.

. .We own the oil rights on 
1,000 acres of land In Dover * 
and Tilbury 
in the Belle 
her districts, and we are now . 
cleaning out

8.000 
1,000
1.500 _____
U5$°0 „tMortr*a;1,\. Ju’y 18;—Lake of the 
1,000 Woods Milling has Just declared a 26 
2,200 per cent, cash bonus In addition to
5.500 the regular quarterly 8 per cent, dtvl- 

I ?e.2d;,T->le -!■ -one .of. the largest its*
trlhutlons of its kind yet made, altho 
other milling companies hav» 
generous. Ogilvie recently paid 16 per 
cent, extra for three years in 
slon.

94do., p 
Spanish

do., preferred .........
Steel of Canada, com

do., preferred ........
Toronto Railway .... 
Tucket ta, common ..

preferred ... . 
Twin City, common . 
West. Canada Flour. 
Winnipeg Railway .. 

Banks—

DECLINE 
EAT PRICES

188% 181%
127. 129

73
. 96

'ita42%
61 48

86do. HOMER L.6IBS0* ICO.ii 44% 44 4437 Beaver
La Rose .... 38 ..
MoKin. Dar. .58 ...
Min. Corp. .190 195

1% ... .

1,000
500

1,100
750

2,000

110 Townships and 
River and Com-

: 57 :::
180 195

30 beenSaid to Have With» 
From Market— ' 

>orts Bearish.

708-4-0 Bank of Hamilton. 
Bldg., Toronto.Ophlr .................. .. .

Pet. Lake.. *18 ...........................
TlmUk............. 86% ... 36 ... 1,50(1

. 80 80% 30 80% 10,600

.140 ...

183.. 184 sueees-Commerce ..........
Dominion ......
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants ....
Motions ... ..
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Royal ................
Standard ..........
Toronto ...........
Union .......... .

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent........ .
Colonial Invest. ... ,
Hamilton Prov. ... .
Huron A Erie ... /
Landed Banking ... .
London A Canadian.
National Trust <.■>« ..
Ontario Loan ... ... . .

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Toronto General Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .
Union Trust .............

Bond
Canada Bread ........................ 88
Can. Steamship Lines ...
Can. Locomotive..................
Dominion Cannera.............
Electric Development .. ..
Penman’s ............. ... •.
Porto Rico Railways..........
Prov. of Ontario .................
Quebec L. H. A P................
Rio Janeiro 1st .
Sao Paulo............
Spanish River ...
War Loan. 1925 ..
War Loan, 1931 ..
War Loan, 1987 ..
Victory, 1922 ...
Victory. 1923 ...
Victory, 1927 ...
Victory, 1983 ..
Victory, 1987 ...

NEW YORK CURB. 195197
174 173 Trethe.

Pet Oil ....
Silver, 90%.
Total sales, 61,806. 
•Odd lots.

NEW YORK STOCKS.190New York, July 16.—The curb closed 
Irregular with some Issues showing 
fractional gains and others small 
leases. The market had an uncertain 
undertone practically all thru the ses
sion, altho no Important heaviness de
veloped. General Asphalt closed prac
tically unchanged at 70 1-3. Steamship 
broke below 2 tout recovered. Retail 
Candy was under pressure, tout closed 
at 14. Aetna Explosives was a strong 
spot, holding around 11. ’

In the oils. Salt Creefc producers, 
old stock, gained 
one time sold down to 14, tout closed 
5-8 higher. White Oil moved around 
18. Ryan Com. was weak, selling off 
2 to 24, but later regained its loss.

The mines were without especial 
feature-

192 Wm.A.LEE&SON1(’0178182
A. L. Hudson A Co. report fluctua- 

vf.n,Un the, vew York Stock Exchange 
yesterday, with total sales, as follows: 
..... , OP. High. Low. Cl. r "
Allis. Ohal.. 36% 36% 35% 36%
Am. B. 8... 89 ................. ?... .,
Am. B. Mag. 96% 97% 96% '96%
Am. Can... 39% 40 39% 39% 2,900
Am! Cot O'. G% m* 18414 2'900
Am. H. & L.

Pr*f............. 87% 87%
Am. Saf. R. 16% 15%

do. pref.
Am. Inc 

Lli

22190 iôiluly 16.—Assertions that 
id withdrawn from the 
much to do with causing 
today In the price of 

le extreme low point, Ds- 
chief speculative deltv 

l 1-2 cents. The close 
10 to 10 1-2 

l December 
Corn flfitshed 
higher, oats u 

;s, and provisions at gains 
to 42 cents.

gan to plunge downward 
soon as the market 

re was a notable absence 
rders, and before any real 
i evident the

Preferred. Shareholders
May Keep Original Issue

262 Ileal Estate and General Insurance 
Brokera

All Kinds of Insurance Written
Private and Trust Funds to Lean 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones: Main 698 and Park. 667.,

210 Producing
Wells

Sales.UNLISTED STOCKS.214215 400.. 180
168% 300New Glasgow, N. 8.,, July 16.—A 

memorandum of an agreement be
tween the British Empire Steel Cor
poration, Limited, and the Prudential 
Trirtt Co., of Montreal, relative to the 
exchange of the preferred stock of tho 
Dominion Coal Co.. Limited, Domin
ion Steel Corporation and the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company, le now 

1 before the stockholders of these com
panies. The Dominion Steel Company 
has 30,000 shares of six per cent, cum
ulative preference outstanding. 
Dominion Goal Company has 80.000 
shhres of 7 per cent, cumulative pre
ferred and the Dominion Iron Com
pany 60,0000 shares of 7 per cent, 
cumulative preferred.. These are ex
changeable at holders’ option Into 7 
per cent. British Empire cumulative 
preferred stock on or before Novem
ber 80, providing the merger goes 
thru In Its final form. With the excep
tion of holders of Dominion Steel's six 
per cent, preferred it Is thought that 
few will care to exercise the exchange 
option, but are more likely to retain 
their stock, which will have Its call 

t en the earnings of the company by 
Ybich It was originally Issued.

•v IRÀDSTRÜTS REVIEW.

154 Asked.
Abltlbl Power (a), oom... 84
Brompton, com. ................ ... 148%
Canadian Oil Cos., com.... 6u 
Carriage Factory, cam

do., preferred ........ Î.Ï
Canada Machinery, cbm 

do., preferred".,...;1.1;
Dorn. Fds. A. Steel, oom 

do., preferred ....
Dominion Glass 
Dom. Power A Trans..

do., preferred 
Elk Basin Petroleum;.,
King Edward Hotel........
MacDonald Co., A......

do., preferred ., ..........
North Am. P. A P........
North Star OH, com........

do., preferred ........ ....
Prod. A Ref In., com....

do., preferred ..............
Steel A Rad., com..........

do., preferred ........
do., bonds ......................

Volcanic Gab A Oil........
Western Assurance, com

Bid. suo
V

83138.. 142 146eents
$2.60, .an£

unchanged' 
p 1-2 cent

165167 63 2006768 30 28 LOUIS J. WEST a CO.145 88 in the Belle River 
district

. 87 . 87
15 16% 2,700’

«no82112 34 Member* Standard Stock Kichengt.1401 at 87. sirtune at 61 f... 87% 87% 87 87
Cp. 84 84" 82% 62% 1,400

Ü200

n124 . ' «2% MINING SECURITIES70
200206 95 94 Am. nseed 78 78 Write far Market Letter.77% 77%

Am. Loco.. 96% 97% 95% 97 
Am. S. & R. 69% 59% 58% 59%
Am. Stl. F.. 38 38 37% 37%
Am. Sugar.. 124% ...■ ...............
Am. S. Tob. 87% 88% 87% 8«
Am. T. & T. 93% 93% 93% 93
Am. Wool.. 85% 86% 84% 86
Am. Zinc... 14 
Anaconda,

xd. 81.... 65% 55% 54% 54% 1.600
Atchison ... 80 80% 79% 80% 2,000
Atl. G.W.I.. 165 155 151 153 1,200
Bald, Loco.. 116% 117% 114% 117% 86,200 
Balt. & O.. 31% 32 81% 31% 3,700
B. Steel b.. 87% 89 87% 89
B. R, T.... 11 11 10% 10% 1,500
Butte A S.. 22% ... .
Cel. Pack... 69% ... .
Cal. Petrol.. 31 .........................
Can. Pac... 119% 120 119% 120
Cen. Lea... 68% 68% 62 62% 2,600
Chand. Mot, 97% 98 95% 96
Chee. A O.. 53% 53% 53% 63%
C. M. & S.P. 33% 38% 33% 33% 1,200

do. pref... 50 50% 50 50% 1,300
C.. R.I. & P. 36% 37% 36% 36% 4,100
Utllo Cop.. 16% 16% 16 16 2,400
CMno Cop.. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Freeport T. 22% 22% 22 22
Con. Gas... 53% 64 53% 54
Col. Grain.. 29% 29% 28% 28% 2,400
Corn Prod.. 92 92 91% 92
Crue. Steel. 144 ' 147% 142% 147
C. C. Mug... 61 61% 50% 51% ........
Erie ............. 13 13 12% 12% 500

do, 1st pf. 20 20 19% 20
Oas. W.W., 12% ... .
Oi-n. Mot... 24% 24% 23% 24% 13.000
Good 'eh .. 59% 60 69% 60
Gt. . or. pf. 70 70% 69% 70% ....
ut. n:u. ctf*. 31% ... .
G. State Stl. 60 ..........................
lllln. Cent.. 81 61% 81 81% 500
Inter. Harv. 128% 128% 127 127 1,400
Jnsp, Cop... 50% 50% 50% 50% 100
Inv. Oil........ 45% 45% 41%

I Int. Nickel.. 17% 17% 17%
Int, Paper.. 88% 84 
K, City Sou. 17 ...
Kelly H. T. 97 117 96% 96% BOO

„„ Key. Tire». 27% 27% 20% 27% 7On
H Ken. Cor... 25% 25% 26% ,25% 1.500
•Jo Loll. Valley, tt% 43 13 ........

Lick, steel. 73% 74 72% 72% 2.400
l-ee It. <• R. 28 ...............................

1 * Loews. xd% 25% 25% 25 25% 1,
Mer. Marine 30 1..........................

do. pref... 81% 82 80 81%
Mex. p, t... 189% 191% 187% 191 

,, Miami Cop. 21% 21% 20% 20%
Mid, Steel.. 42 12

*'4 Mink. I'ho. . 25% 25% 25
, N.Y. Alv B. 9S% ... .
‘ N. Y. I’.... 09 fin fix% (18%j l.WO

N.Y.. N.H... 29%. 29% 29 89%' ........
Nor’. It. Tic. 71% 72 71% 71 %j
IL-Ami. I’el. 103% 103% 101 102% ! 16,700
Fauna. It.11. 89% 39% 39% 39%............
P, Arrow... 51% 5t% 48% 50% 10,300

160 66 Confederation Life Uulldlug. TORONTO.In addition to this, we have 
. lot the contracts for drilling 

seven new wells, two In the 
Comber district and five in 
the Belle River district. ■

150 65 52202% 

i«

9009(1 94Î82 9The 200 E.R. C. CLARKSON & SONSDecember
fallen 10 1-2 cents. Then 

noderate rallies, but after 
ut that no more export 

i at present In sight aoufe , 
•eloped. Selling was maign 
Lure of hedging, but some 
ild to be on foreign Mr 
nh weather reports frees 
Ht states together With 
ley scarcity, contributed!;
4 to the unusual setback, 
As expected, transaction*, 
beral Increase, as com- ’ 
yesterday’s total, 
oats were temporarily at* . 
$ weakness of wheat, but . 
>verlng by shorts, 
lotatlons on hogs lifted

63 60 70034 53 % 1,300
4,50081MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, July 16.—Bar •» silver, 52%d. 
Bar geld, 106s 6d. Money, 6 per cent. 
Discount rates—‘Short bills, 6 per cent.; 
three months’ bills, 6% per cent.

Parle, July IB.—Prices were active on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
58 franeb 60 centimes. Exchange on 
London, 46 francs 84 centimes. Five per 
cent, loan, 88 francs 60 centimes. The 
dollar was quoted at 11 trance 88% cen
times.

85 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

K8TABHMHHD 1144.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
CHABTJ9UKD ACCOUNTANTS. 

TORONTO.

8 I79% 100'90 5. Those who buy this stock 
are buying a speculative In
vestment. We would not 
have you or them believe 
anything else, but the specu- 

' latlon has far more than an 
even chance of success.

92
8.75

8%
3.6392

'89 7%86
12 1188

'82% 15 ‘
M 65

7662«7 6.5007572%i e e i • •
... 79

*84% 

. " 86%

1176 40089 ' Dividend Notices.» 100m TORONTO BALES UNLISTED. 200 Prominent 
Authority Say*

91%
9*%

——i... 92!!!! 600—Morning—
Brompton—25 at 149; 26 et 149; 10 at 

149; 10 at 148%; 26 at 148%.
North Am. Pulp—25 at 8 1-16. 
McIntyre—90 at 185.
Dominion Power—5 at 50 
Dominion Textile—10 at 143.
Abltlbl—60 at 84; 10 at 83%; 26 at 84; 

10 at 83%; 6 at 83%; 6 at 83%
CO ttt 83%; 25 at S3; 10 at 83 
10 at 88.

Elk Basin—60 at 9.
Dominion Foundry—10 at 70%; 5 at 70. 

7l( National Breweries—26 at 66%; 25

THE9899
GlasSbrook A Cronyn report exchange 

rates ai follows:
Buyers.

N.Y. fds.... 18 19-32 
Mont. fds... par.
Star. dem.. 441 
Cable tr.... 443 

Rates In New York: Demand sterling, 
*88%.

9899 Sterling Bank of Canada50098%99%Sellers. 
18 21-82

Counter. 
% to"%

98%99% that on the oil lands we con
trol we have most wonder
ful prospects for securing oil 
In abundance.

100.. 101
Torino report* to Bradstreet’s eay 

that business continues quiet with a 
mirfibe- of wholesale dry goods houses. 
Buslovs «hows a good Increase In 
**w oases over that of the correa- 
POMtng time a year ago, but this 1* 
admitted In several quarters to be due 

I!° the higher prices of materials and 
fie actual volume of goods handled 
1 ,al® to be somewhat

ÏÏ5' Notice Is hereby given thsti a dividend of 
two per cent (2% ) for the quarter end
ing 3let July (being at the rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT (1%) per annum) 
on the paid-up capital stock of this 
Benk, line been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Batik on and after 
the 14th day of Angus! next.
^ The Transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th of July to the 31st of July, tootit 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

BO GRAIN MARKET. 443 TORONTO SALES. 600; 10 at 84; 
; 10 at 83; 2,400Man., ITuly 16.—Oats closed 

br July, l%c up for October 
rher for December, barley, 
f July, 3%e up for October, 
r fv Decemberf flax, Id 
y and 2%c down for Ooto- : '

Open High Low Close Bales
Brasilian ... 42 42% 42 42% 32
Barcelona .. 5%...........................
Cafl. bread.. 27 ...........................
Can. Gas ...136 .............................
Can. li. B... 76 ...........................

do., pf. ... 81 ...........................
3tofr.:::S « »*•«*
Col tod. ... «14 «TI4 67 <7 100
Can. Elec. .'.101%...............
Lake of W. .210 ................
U A Can...121 ...............
Monarch ... 75 ................
Mackey, pf... 67 ... ...
N.ti. Car ... 4%...............

do., pf. ... 28% ...
Porto Rico.. 44% ...
NV pissing ..990 995
Que. L. & F. 88% ... .
H. River ....119%..........................

do., pf. ...127 128% 127 128%
Htoel Corp... 66% 66% 66% 05'%
Hteel Of C... 72% 73 72% 73
Buies Bunk.. 26 ...

Banks—
Commerce ..188 
Dominion 
Imperial 
Royal ..
Htnndurd . ..—

Was bonds—
1931 .
1937 .

But we are not deluding 
ourselves and we do not 
wish to delude Investors.

The element of speculation 
Is In this enterprise, but the 
prospects of amaslng profits 
are In it, too.

If you wish to take an even 
chance with us for the pros
pect of a tremendous gain, 
then you cannot do better 
than Invest In some shares 
of the Dover Oil Company.

The .par value price of the 
shares l* $1.00 each, pay
able In full at time of appli
cation, or, in monthly In
stalments of 2Gc each,

2* 9,100
11,600

SUGAR PRICES.

The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto 
delivery, are now as follows, per 100-lb
bags :

Atlantic-
Granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow............
No. 2 yellow............
No. 3 yellow............

Redpath—
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow....
No. 2 yellow....
No. 3 yellow....

No. 4 yellow ..
Ht. Lawrence-

Granulated ........
No, 1 yellow,...
No. 2 yellow....
No. 3 yellow....

Acadia-
Granulated ........
No, 1 yellow....
No. 2 yellow..........
No. 3 yellow..........

10

25 MacDonald—25 at S3: 26 at 33. 
Beaver—1,000 at 44%. 
Laurentlde—26 at 118; 25 at 118. 
P. Lyall—5 at 70.

ns: 7u 800open 11.13%, close $1.16%» 
-, open 9<%c to 90%e, clos» J 
December, open 83%c to 
84%C

25... less than a
*ar ago, Feeling, however, Is by no 

b&d, and as has been previously 
rf?et 8tre*" I» being laid on the 

ln Outarto are turning out 
(Ü l ’ whlle western Canada seem* 
’o do showing greater Improvement «» 
»n av'*"t l,raw* nearer. If weather 

i’ll -the Dominion keeps favorable 
fid nothing untoward happens, there 

'* reason to bellevo
p„‘ en^V a year of good buxines*, 
commodity prions on the whole are 

r. ,and the general tendency 
to be upward, Woolen* -are 
a" Bl*° are other textile lines. 

wmUM.etp,„H*dWEre lH moving sea- 
iln. ' well, with a number of staple- 
ioD,u,|lJnd ,ng Lumber In seu-
hoon'!•? et w'Uh prices ou the whole 

flrm. altho some woods are 
frnm tv r1* met‘tln* with competition 
m#v. ,b*1J0Uth. Labor conditions arc 
imsn.il arul Producing conditions 
time igo Bl‘'’ mor* favorable than some
Jhh;,^r market In Inclined to be 
£ Æ,aHh° there Is an naay un- 
W*l h" atistm“pfcet winch those who 

•vrniiana

200
40

2,300. —Afternoon—
Brompton—50 at 148%: 10 at 143%. 
North Star—50 at 3.00. 
Tlmlskamlng—.500 at 35., '
Reaver—500 at 43%,
Abltlbl—10 at 83%,

.... $21 21 

.... 2081 

.... 2071 

.... 2081

30 A. H. WALKER, 
General Manager.pen 81.46%. oloee ILiWj 

n 81.33%, eioeo 81.87; De*«
. 81.2(1 iiNked. . ... (

open 83.65, close 83.63 bid; 
n 83.65, close 83.66% »»k*d ■

2 C.W., 81.161 ' 
81 12%; extra No. t feed, ■ 
t n-ed, 81.11; No. 2 feed,’ , 

81.06%.
1 N.W.C.. 83.63%. 
r.w., 82.13.

y •> 1«061 600 Toronto, July 7th, 1920.on6........  821 21
........ 20 81
........  20 71
........  20 51
........  20 41

105

FAMOUS PLAYERS 
CANADIAN COR

PORATION, LTD.
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Oats—No. 85
'8

: 43% 49,500
17% ........

81% 84 8,7011
504)

NEW YORK CURB. . „
100995that the country Hamilton B, Wills A Co., I Ad., sup

plied the following quotutiiviN:

Allied Oil ................
A mal. Royalty ........
Boone Oil f...............
Boston * Montana 
Boston A Wyoming
< ’anada Copper ....
Dominion Oil ..........
Divide Extension ..
Elk Basin Pet...........
Eureka Croesus ..
Federal Oil ............
Farrell Coal .......
< leurrai A «pliait ..’

_________ Gilliland O’l ............
Pppy. MONTREAL STOCKS. ' Ueiuvi'k Oil ..........

Open. High. Low, Close, Clone. , ,,, , TT" Hold Zone ........
Jan............ 31.45 32.05 31.10 32.02 31,42 (Supplied by Boron 4; Co.y Benin Milling ..
March ... 30.72 31.60 30 72 31.75 3(1.76 | IBgli. I,n*. Cl. Halos. | Hoyden Cliumicili

°n th- Nltimllun any will   *».»0 30.50 29.1(0 30.40 29.110 Aslyesto* ... 87 87 S3 87
$ke Itsnlf mu-e anuuieni Ju,y ...... '" uo I'-50 H""'» 41.73 Atl. Sugar.. o0 ..o i7 „ 1»
Fiat the I,u.(„,.„y ,L „„«• Oct............ 34,30 31.(18 34.10 84.45 34,20 do. pref... 17a. 1m 17.. 17.
I eon.lIB,,., ,1 . m JaJÎ, UoC............. 32.27 32.90 32.20 32.83 32.20 Abltlbl .... 84% 3, y* 83 33 s

«oiniiiic.il that the make ____________________ Brasilian ... 42’o « 12% 13
n* .'ipprcc ahlv Increased CHICAGO MARKETS. B.omplon .. 148% 148% 117

” am scarce and firm. iuid ______ Can, Com.. 59
Ve* °f American eggs are a. L. Hudson A- Co.. Standard Bank ,.do’ P,ref’” “n"*
he market. Building, re port the following prlcoe on * Lar.. ■ *0 ...

to Bradstreet’s say the Chicago Board of Trade; Prev, ,,d.0' 'ii.
for lumber hun bhown u Ttyu— Open. High. Low Clo*e. vlvur. !( a.n' Li?* Ûai I®

Fff during the nrst nart 0? ',uly 71 215% 219 221 % ,,d.. pref... M% 81% »°Va 80%
«rtalnty regarding th^ fu- 198 1M* ,8^ ^“cs»:! M* . “ Î?.’ ***

lhp PrilidpsJ fe»- ... 268 298 2511 260 270% Uom. Iron.. 67% 67% 67
• condition, but price* are March .. 271 275 204 264 274 Dom. OIknn, 68 ..

n. Difficulty seem* to huve Corn— ' I >0111 Bridge 98% 93% 93% 93%
rienoed |n getting the logs July .,. 1*6 130% 140 149% 119% Dom. Tex... 143 1*2% |*3 143
L'r wnoda whlrii w’U innkc Hept. ... 1M 15"% 117 119% 119% Laurentlde.. 11J BJ%il, 119
tr m «8 sssjarr.-sk ». »

F also Slowe |demond [l?1.’11 July 88% 89% 86% 89% 80% Nat. Brew
hv'th 1,1? "p tWrceptHlIy s.pt, .. 75% 77% 75-! 7fi% 7«% <>"' Hteel.
Lr,„ August and Sep- 1 ... 71% 71; 71% 75% 75V. ’’ "nuinu
I ding to pome author Ib-r f’yrk—
L " d'"" been more or less July ........................................ 26.59h 26.17
> «trike* at M.,mc of the >pt. ..27.80 28.(0 27.115 27.97 27.75 
l,n* P'adtf. WholeNUle trade l-urd—Sas.t-to* ':*,s
In min ‘,ad l“ h;l"v bcnel'ltof j„iy ............
..a *ny 11 "IS .11 the adjacent Sept. ..16.70 
, °uttouk generally,

60
35

. 821 21 

. 20 81 

. 20 71

. 20 61

. ' 26 Bid. Asked 
. 24110"

L PRODUCE MARKET.
July 16.—Tho local c**h 

•l wus rather- more active 
an Improved demand.

10 Improvement In the de
luding wheat flour. Price* 
ecl In the mill feed market 
ay situation Is unchange* 
n developments In the sMK 

market **

nndinn western. Ne, 
s. Canadian western, 'Ne- 
riour. now standard greder 
iring wheat patents. flretA ■ 
*18.05; rolled oat*, bag 

bran. $84.25; short»,1 
No.' 2. per ton. car 
30.00; cheese, finest east-» 
butter, choicest cr«imenw|i 

esh, 68; potatoes, per bag. ; 
0 find $5.25.

5(1 2"
33 • 3%

(i) 180.........  221 21
.......... 20 81
........ '. 20 71
.......... 20 61

1 1%
.197 % 100II190 10% 10% mo Write Now..209%..........................
290%..........................

.. 92 ..........................

.. 99 90 05% 95% 2.000

25 2(1 WOO11 7% 7%NEW YORK COTTON, 7-16 Write your uamo and ad
dress on u piece of paper, 
pin It to this advertisement 
and mal! it to,us, and we 
wiu forward oomplete par
ticulars at once. Address

40% to% / 200 
25% /........I 100 2% |A. L. Hudson & Co.. 802-7 Standard 

Dank Building, report Now York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations us follows:

29 300. . 69%
■ 27the cheese 27%

2%2% -on13 -141
4 1% NOTICE Is hereby glve.i Huit it dlvl* 

demi of $2.0" p6r »hnre for (H-- qve- --r 
ending the 31*4 July, 1920. I t* lwen dr- 
dared upon tlv- Preference Htodc of 1 he 
Company, pnyrble on Angtict 2(1, 19p>, 
lo Rh«reh<iMeri of record on Ksturc'e-, 
July 17th. If»).

11-, 5 ,
I I'leri!- Oil.. 15 

34% ’VS. Car... 97
IpnUmun Co. 112%.., ...............

• 'It's. Coal.. 6" 60 50% 51%
liny Cont...
Heading ...
Hep. Hteel..

Dutch..

240 '■Hingston Oil
99". I llHdlu ....................
li'O -nter. I’etroleui-i

1.205 Merrlti Oil ........
. 1-0 M'ir and Refining ....

1,710 1 Mlxlwust Iteflnlny' ..
*311 i .Mother Lode ..............

78 Nev Mother Lode ...
10 North Ann rlcati J’uip

11" I Omar ..............................
860 ! ItiTp Moirls .......
153 i’- r on Tins ..........
50 I IT -.Amer» & Uuilners . 

250 flay Hercules
9J-* llyun Oil ........

5 8'iibmnrine Hunt 
20 Hllver King ....

369 Hlmms'Pete ...
1,223 kelly 041 ........

alt < ’reek Producers 
weet* of ,4-n rtUtt...

1,19(1 I 'onopnh Divide ..... 
f,(C. 1 t’onopeii l-’xlvn -Ion

nite 1 JPIctu h ........
. S, Mteam(li'h- ....

• HeJ Pro'll (i . ring
1,771 I White Oil Coiv............
1,644

i 900: „ John P/att 
.& Company

100Th n: In . 15 - 10 2001% 4% Ior 140016%
88% 89% 88 89% 14.600
90 90% 88% 90

1V% 113% D’l 113% 2.70"
31% 91% 3(1% 31 6 500
(191,, , ........................ 300
93’’, 93U 92% 92% I,"""

. 140148 117«h Transfer Books will he elgsed Iron 
July 17th to Angusi 2nd, 1930.

By order of the Board.
J. A. DJORJIAM

59 58% 58%
90% 91

29 301 8.3005%
7%
3"» 
fi *
9 1-1Ü

til 79 Adelaide St. East 
Toronto

7% K
.1% Blue, 'HI....
8 .1 H. q. Hteel,.
2% Rmi’ll.
J% -m-th. Ry.. 27*4 5664 Z7% SX* 15.50"

Hfri,mberg.. 81 *2 7* M 7 50* |
Hfndela’-e”... 7048 70% 67% 70 28,16"
'Penn. Cop.. o%.......................... 100

Co....... 111 HI 4 5 c.% 9.100 I
T- xu* Pa*-.. 89% 10 69% n-% :i.7i’iicnl-in Hp9d'V. 1M% 117’" 1DH IM% I 500 ! BANK OF FRANCE STATEMENT, following change»:,

1% I ». HV.ro» 7111 7<% 7"*. 73% 7.300 - •— fotol reserve, inereased 4*4«.«K). Ur.
\\ h, AI mi. NÎT nt iv.i% O.OO’M I'utIh, July 16.—Tint weekly * lute mer# rtilallon. t1.4D4.COO: Million, in-

S. Food I’r, f'B • ,:'% ..... : , f the Bunk of France show* the follow- • creased 12,141,795; other securities, tie-
!•’ 91 *L 91% 23. fe" Change! ! ereasod £5,272.09; oU.nr depv«H*. Increak-

dn p-rf.. i 107% 107% 1"7 lui pm Uuld In hand, Increased 92,000 fnines; e.l 12.5H.00O; public deposits, decreased 
18% Club Cop . H7 117 r.6% »#<,.. - gnn i si ver In hand. Increased 37.000; noies In 1213.000; notes reserve, Increased 4480.-

' I vif Csr ch. 72% 72". 71% 7V. W elrculMlo#. decreased 114.830; tnmsury «venaient occurltlos. Inerceaed
PRICE or SILVER -..,1 ,,-h « ÎIU 5114. 21% :-(% 1 wm defssits. Increased 116,143.000; generut un'- •tivtrn

. ", ................ 18% -8% |88, 48% -no i -h'P< .dis. duel eased 213,801 000; hills die- C< #14 60". ,* the t-enk's reserve to
. , .... „■ P , !■ , -- r •.. •« f %% - -i. • - « ... -i .''ted increased 25.296.000: advances Th- ,„m*.rtlon uf the lens e leserveiDC" " . Mr. I. '. - "-4 Vt *# ,-\t* £ SL' ... ... 2l.lil.000; fresh advances to , Hahlllly this week 1^ 12 44 per cenLJ laet

30v New York, Ju.y 18.—Lur silver, VU%c I Wvr Pump. 06% 07% i.5% 66% ........ I the sluU amounted to one hundred mil-| weeIMt W£* p,r cent.
110 pCl- uuaco, Tutal eala» tor day, «81,000 •lui*. Uwu*.

fi
UATION STAYS FIRM. Duted- July I7r.ll. 1020.Pac.

7%uly 16.—No change was « 
-relay In the egg sltuat-OBI E 
firmly maintained and hign 

Is scarce. The represent*' .* 
iromlnent Glasgow ImportWw 
I visiting Canada, sky* .SS! 
kul Is very firm. He furt™" 

work Is plentiful and 
r o9 the public I* good, 

flivn: Jobbing prices «RH
flrnif Jobbing specials. 62*1 
to 60c: firsts. 64c; «econo*

Phone Main 6759% . % BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT.25% 2(167 »• 12 11 London. July *16^ -The weekly stale- 
ment uf the Bank ut ICnglsnd shuwh I-il»

33 31 ’r
11% ii-«

11 %. ip
36»* 37

1%
14 S3 I I83

17333 1 3-16 j% 
. 1 9-1(1 1%

Ufi #11 64»; 65
77 78% 77 78%

113 ...
of.

$
1%110

9411
135

2•'!% 34%
1(0 on .... 316 - ' 2 i, :>17

mi. Rlv.. 120 122 Mil 121
uu. pref... 150 13" 126 128

M e-l of Can. 73 , 78 72% 73
- hawlnlvun. 112 ... ...............
•rooks ,....... 82 <7 .''I • «
T.l •! cl .-

i Uuyusum’k. 131
Woods ........ 226

•1 2%
. 18%; frjsh extra firsts, 48* 

46c to 48c;- nearby heW"

unc'iunged. United At* 
ry atecks, July first, "4.* 
us compared with 48«1*A

J
3718.25 17.85 

18.90 18.05 2-5 i19.15 18.65
V

,. 5015.15.«5
122 120
226 216

10 96 16.66 16.60 16.16 
IT. 10a

i:j
215Deo. ••••• sties
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SATURDAY MORNING JULY If'.VTHB TORONTO WORLDPACE SIXTEENII

*
■ m

Telephone Main 7841- - -Market Adel. 6100 IHl

Silver-Plated Knife and Fork Set j
$4.50

I t■IJ tmpsons
^(iàrnnsnetJaU

Storm Hourt 8:30 to 5:30—Saturday 8:30 to l p.m.
NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY,

Hi I
" PROBSj a,

Rogers’ plated ware. Set includes six dessert knives 
and six dessert forks, in fancy lined bo*. Reduced for

4.80
Set of 12 Teaspoon», $1.98-—Full size, silver-plat

ed teaspoons, bright finish, pl^in pattern, in fancy lined 
box. Reduced for today......................... .. 1.98

*

HItoday

Co!■x I • trill * '

Simpson’»—Main Fleer.,1
II \ >

i i/

CHILD B
? )

Don't Forget 
Your Holiday 
Reading 50c

Charming Sweater Coats 9,« if. ft 1ft V
■■ri

r\‘i Midsummer Sale $6.95 I
.ijO.1 BYl tfSk Fibre Silk of Regular $14.80, $17.80 and $18.00 Grades

r\| The variety and smartness of the styles, the splendid, 
\ y lustrous qualities and the delightful way in which they fit into 
L holiday travel, combine to make these sweaters exceptional 
■ value at the reduced sale price. The colors include gold, 

maize, dark green, brown or maroon—some trimmed with 
contrasting tones. Neatly finished. Sizes 56, 38 and 40> 
Midsummer Sale, today ..A.......... ......................... .. 6.98

iP&K
V\ Get Two or Threw Volume» for the 

Week-End.
ETHEL M. DELL—Safety Curtain. 

Swindler, Knight Ei+ant, Eleventh 
Hour.

SIR H. RIDER HAGGARD—Monte
zuma's Daughter, Eric Brlgtüeyee, 
Allan Quartermaln, Cleopatra, Malwa'e 
Revenge, Wanderer'» Necklace, Ghoet 
Kings, Child of Storm, Marie.

BERTA RUCK—Wrong Mr. Wright, 
Girl who Was Too Good Looking.

MYRTLE REED—Lavender and Old 
Lace, Weaver of Dreams, Master of 
the Vineyard, Old Ron and Silver, 
Spinner In the Sun, Master’s Violin.

B. P. OPPBNHBIM—Hillman, Way 
of These Women, Mr. Grey of Monte 
Carlo, Missing Delora.

SIR PHILIP GIBBS—Street of Ad
venture.

y
Police Find 

With Bi
-V1 r.<:jmu - * :v4 Blu<I', It! \

p ON VER'I: x
I

ill The finding i 
Child, Alice But 
andah of,a hou 
Saturday after» 
black and blue 
a heavy pair 
fastened to one 
disoovery of oi 
assault» upon « 
of the east end 

I the little girl h 
the Pape avem 
William Farr.

' the above addr 
l • arreet on a eha 

The little glr 
starvation, and 
home of a nelg 
bread and butt 
what the “yelli 

I was." When qt 
admitted that 
butter before it 

■ Beaten V 
l Detectives W 

vestlgated the 
out that at 6 < 
lng the uncle, \ 
en the child s 

I cause she had 
eat. After bea 
and body, It li 
several times.

I In the cellar. 1 
ment, U le allej 
child, and, tak 
handcuffs, fast 
legs and locked 
to the bannlsti 
cruet of bread 

I placed at the 
and hie famil

■> •Impeen’e—Third Fleer.
A ‘I

!>1
X iSt.t

$14.50 Portieres $11.59Men’s Thread1 > -, I

Silk Sox $1.25 Repp Portieres in self colors—brown, green or gold 
tones, trimmed with tapestry banding down one side and 
across bottom. All full lengfh and width. 8:30 today, 

____ • «lll — MSQff*:- -(tolttK*.- 11.89
t

Extension Rods for Glass Doors 18c
Polished Brass Extension Rods intended for use on doors 

or with sash curtains. Two sizes, extending from IS to 2$ 
and from 28/te 38 inches. Complete with brackets and" 
nails. Today, each

Vê Book Dept—Main Floor. y Mr. Sportsman! f: li All from our regular stock— 
odds and ends broken in sizes and 
colors.
fine and well finished. Nearly 
every wanted shade. Sizes 91/* 
to tl, but not in every shade. 
Today ...................... .. 1.26

Women’s $4.28 Silk Stockings, 
$3.49

Full Fashioned Black Stock- 
ings of thread silk; clear sheer 

with lisle thread top. 
Sizes 81/ to 10. Today.. 3.49

m
Pair » •!•;»;»

FlashlightsThese are particularly*

Here Are Your Vacation Need» 
Tennis, Golf and Fishing Supplies -

!

45c1
' ||

Nlckel-platefl Pocket Cases, three 
elaee, some open at end, some at side. 
Complete with bulb and fresh bat
teries. Regular etc, 76c and 66c. 8.80 
today .............. .........................................

3I
Tennis Racquets, $1.4»

A real high-grade racquèt, full regulation tbs, 
strung with heavy gut. Value $1.75. 72 only le ; 
sell this morning ............... ................... \M%

i !I L .46,>i*... «itMc*.» «1$
Simpson’»—Sixth Floor,

*
Linoleum Hall Runners« t

/ *
Oriental designs on a substantial quality of cork linoleum., 

3 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $5.23. Today............
4 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Regularly $7.85. Today

Cocoa Mats—Heavy brush quality with .securely bound 
edges. 14 x 24 inches

$7.80 Japanese Jute Rugs—Stencilled in Turkish designs 
on green and red grounds. 6 x 9 ft. Regularly $7.50. 8:30 
today H

Mattresses $8 11“Champion” Tennis Balls, 69c

An exceptionally hard ball, made by one of the 
largest English manufacturers 
for grass courts. This morning

Tennis Presses, $1.00 and $1.60
The $ 1.00 press is square shape, grips the racquet all round the frame ai 

keeps it from warping. Finished with a comer screw, which allows the racqt* 
to slide in and out with perfect ease.

The $1.50 press is made from clear white wood, triangle shape, and is all 
made with comer screws.

weave, 3.98
Centre of wood fibre with Jute felt 

both sides. Full depth border. Cov
ered In art ticking. Price

Bed Springs, $10.00

8.98
. 8.00$1.80 Silk Mixture Stockings, 

$1.28

Genuine Panama Mixture
Black Stockings of close

woven
perfect finish. Excellent wearing 
qualities. Sizes 8 54 to 10. To-

..........1.28

Specially adapted
t • • • • •-*.# • • • 4™1.4»> e eeefi

lockfabric,
weave, heavy rope edge, all metal
frame, exceptional value . ;..........

Ifth Fleer.

Double- woven wire1 10.00 poltoe to have 
day, end did » 
o'clock at nigh 

In the mean 
untied one of 
off managed b

•talrcaee and
verandah of tl 
from the lnju 
beating attrac 
bore, who hun 
the ohleld. A 
of the girl's 
came aroused 
was summonei 

After the u 
something to « 
policeman to 
Detectives Wi 
a statement fi 
then taken to 
clety on Simc

f

irnSimsilk and mercerized yarns, 4.98I
SimpsorVe^-Fourth Floor.|

$5.(10 Purses!
day 6

Slmpeen’e-^-Meln Fleer. x Men’s Oxfords—A Clearance, i $3.34
■?

$6.35Trimmed Hats 
$6.50

"Columbia" Golf Clube 1
Made by one of the best known manufacturers. Drivers, brassies, niHMif. 1 

mashies, putters and jiggers. All one price this morning

Golf Balls at 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.00.

Golf Bags from $3.50 to $7.50.

Also compete line of Fishing Rods, Reels, Lines, Willow Baskets, Lam 
Nets, Trolling Spoons, Wooden Minnows, Rush Tango Baits Devon Baits Ti 

‘ Flies, Bass Flies, Bass Hooks, Etc.

,

I /

2.# 1\Just ev Leather Purees with back 
•trap, close-fitting frame and neatly 
lined with moire aille, vanity mirror. 
Today ................................................... 3.84

• This will be a brisk early morning sale of our entire stock 
of genuine well-made Oxfords for men. Brown, tan and 
black leather. Goodyear welted leather sole and wide or 
recede toes. Sizes 5 to 11, but not in any one particular 
style.

XMidsummer Sale-Priced for Quick 
Clearance Today

An unusually attractive collec
tion, whlcih includes many Italian 
leghorns»} with georgette facings 
and novelty flower trimmings. 
Cleverly trimmed linen street hats 
—and jaunty sports models, in 
bright-toned fabrics. Excellent 
variety of shapes to* choose from, 
if you shop early this morning. 
Midsummer Sale .

.
•Impeon’e—Main Floor. leg.W1 Polio*

A,w»rrant \l 
of Farr, and j 
house ujt nlgl 
waiting to tut 

The detect! 
milled to thij 
right when » 
beaten becau4 
thing to eat.

It waa lean 
the father of 
and on hie re 
ed from Hie j 
have agreed 
four children 
placed In hie 

Farr will b 
In the'Juveni 
expected tha 
In condition j 
story of the 

I? upon her.

i

I lxI i : I-

I fell:!''
Men98 Tobaçco 

Pouches
Regular $1.00 for 69c

Men’s Black and Brown Boots, $8.98
Black and brown calf, also English side leather. All 

Goodyear welted soles. Some have recede toes, others are 
broader fitting styles. Sizes in the lot 5 to 11. Today 8.98

•Impeen'e—Seeend Fleor.I tilII
English-made Pouches in wallet 

style, with rubberized lining. Today .69
SjmpeoeV»—Main Floor.

t

1 25 Charming Tub Froc 
Midsummer Sale $5.95

.. 6.50

Untrimmed White Milans, $2.98
Boys’ Long Khaki TrousersChina Milan of excellent quality and 

white finish waa used In the making 
of these smart rummer hat*. Droop 
shape* In two size* and n number of 
snappy sailor*. Trimmed with white 
ribbon*, feather» or novelty flower»; 
they would mnke lovely h&e for a 
very email expenditure. The shapes 
arc priced particularly low for rush 
selling today ....... •••••*• • — •••• 2.96

•Impeon’e—Second Fleer,

1

$2.75
Fortunate, indeed, is the woman or miss who obtains
of these chic, summery frocks at today’s extn____

low sale price. Ginghams in a host of gay’plaids or large 
checks, smartened by big sashes, surplices, ruffled tanks 
or flounces, organdy collars and cuffs, trimmlhgs of 
plain-colored chambray, etc. Printed voiles in the popu- 
lar foulard and small figured designs—ruffly feminine 
styles. A few linens in pink or French blue—the favored ' 
coat effect. The range of sizes, 14 to 42, makes choos
ing more attractive still, Many of the frocks are close to 
half-price for the Midsummer Sale, today.............5.95

Long Khaki Drill Trousers with belt loops, four pockets and cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 9 to IS years, at . Man O’one%

275»••<•• e »»••••• • sees••••»•»Vs see *r
«Boys’ Sport Trousers, $1.98 How to ell 

racehorse, Mi 
beaten two-y 
a rival In thli 

First of all 
moment the ! 
off no other ti 
lleh horse* \
Jeekeyehlp; ti 
above all to 
nose to noa»j 
have "a llttli 
ton Cannon r 
too close an 
were "to oon 
Man O' War 
Jumps off w 
nothing but ■ 
ether entrant 
No competltu 
O* War, and 
f'Sht for If 
flight that j 
courage or 
have both; s 
h* has snu 
records.

He has a i< 
and therefor 
treat 8t. hi 
twenty-five 
hoof four Ini 
><ay be oalle 

<11 lions will l 
•o far never

Orantlng i 
•1rs be able 
Tèn Man O' 
year would 
Jeebeyshlp 
r« Mr. Ran

Dressy Serge Trousers and gray and black striped wool and cot
ton serge. Trouser» finished with belt loops, four pockets and cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 8 to U years, at

AH « i” I !
' i Si 1 Simpson’s Palm Room 

the home of delicious 
meals and courteous 
service.

i1.96

Wall Papers 
23c Roll

Boys’ Khaki Overalls, 98c
Sturdy Khaki Drill Overall» for~~fhe-illtla 

with bib In front, straps to go over whoùlderi 
4 to 12 years, at........

■:
' 41 ! taps' play hours. Made 

xAnkle-length. Sises
lAV ..................... •» JL-| Simpson’s—Seeend Fleer,Regular Values te 50c,

Choice of fifteen designs and color
ing», Including many popular tapestry, 
chintz and figured designs, with hav-

:

! ’ Women's 16-Jeweled Gold-filled or 
Sterling Silver

monloue combination» of up-to-date x *. . _

!r “".■ra Men s Sweater Coats $7.69 Women’s and Misses’ $8.50Watches at $9.50
■ought 16 Months Ago—Just Delivered—Regular 113.60 and 616.00

Grades. to $10.50 Skirts $5.95.500 Yards Dyed Burlap, 79c 
Square Yard

Regular Value, 90c.
Heavy Imported Burin ps, 86 In», 

wide, red. tan or green 8.30 toda 
square yard

HtMPSON'B PORCH FLOOR ENA
MEL, superior quality that gives a 
durable, glossy surface, four attrac
tive hhados of gray, light, medium, 
dark and elate, Quart........................96

100 BUBBHR8BT BM SHEH, se
lected black bristles, securely bound, 
brushes are 1% Inches wide. To-

î ;
Just 86 for 

morn-thisA remarkable opportunity to buy Pure Wool Sweater Coats at 
about half actual value. Plain cardinal and maroon shades, with 
high etorm collar. Fancy weave, four-ply wool yarn. Two pockets. 
Bone buttons. Hand-sewn buttonholes. Also eultable for women. 
Regular $13.50 and 816.00. Today ..................................................... 749

1
200 skirts in this splendid assortment of fine white * 

cotton gabardine. They are distinctive by means of-their 
tailored lines, unusual pockets and lovely buttons. Ejf 
ccptional values in the Midsummer Sale, today .. 5$$

•Impeen'e—Third Floor.

ins's veiling. 
Small

i î
size, j 

Fully guar- >%l anteed forf U one year. 
■ Strap attach

ed. SomeMen s $2.50, $3.00,$3.50 Underwear
l $1.98 ihave 

finished dial, 
fancy or lum
inous.

gold-

A special purchase of Tru-Kntt and Watson brands, sample 
stock» and mill seconda. Balbrlggane. pores knit», meahee, white lisle 
and Egyptian spun yarn, elastic rib knlte. All elsee 13 to 48. Hut not 
all In each Une. Today

TBn©Re-
, duced today 

— to 9.60t .23day mwm. 1-98 lE®lb®rt HoÜœDuÛ®Simpaen'e—Sixth Floor. •Impeen'e—Melg Fleer. •fmpeonte—Main Fleer.1

$

Bathing Caps
Regular 75c for 89c

600 Stunning Bathing Cape, in 
every Imaginable sort of plena- 
lng color combination. Ai) of the 
season's newest designs are dis
played. Today 
Toilet Geode Dept.—Main Floor.

.......... 59

Men’s Panamas $ 1.69
Toyo Panamas in fedora and negligee shapes, with 

flat or slightly curled brims. Plain black or fancy 

colored ribbon bands. No phone or C.O.D. orders, 

please. Regular $3.00. 8:30 this morning ... 1.69
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